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BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

Plymouth-Canton Schools Board of
Education Vice President Mark
Slavens says he will step down from
his trustee post after the May 8 regu-
lar board meeting, no matter if he
wins or loses the school board elec-
tion conducted on the same day.

Slavens, a Canton attorney, was
appointed Monday by Gov. Jennifer
Granholm to serve as a judge in Wayne
County's 3rd Circuit Court in down-

taps
I town Detroit. Slavens'

appointment, which
continues through
.Ian. 1,2009, fills the
position vacated by
Judge Maggie Drake,
who retired at the first
of the year. Slavens
will have to run for re-
election in November

2008 to serve the final two years of
Drake's six-year term.

Slavens' appointment has put some
interesting twists to the May 8 school

for seat on

Slavens

Candidates react to Slavens' appointment, A2.

board election. Slavens, who has been
on the school board for eight years,
was considered a front-runner in
seeking his third consecutive four-
year term.

Considering many of the absentee
ballots in the six communities which
encompass the Plymouth-Canton
school district have already been
turned in, many will no doubt have
voted for a candidate who won't be
able to serve, According to Michigan's

Constitution "any justice or judge of a
court of record shall be ineligible to
be nominated for or elected to an
elective office other than a judicial
office during the period of his service
and for one year thereafter."

"My (judgeship) start date will be
Monday, May 14," Slavens said. "I'll
probably attend the May (school
board) session and then step down."

Slavens said despite rumors he
received the political appointment
because he ran and lost as a
Democrat in local state House and

Senate races, he never was given an
indication of the appointment until a
telephone call Friday afternoon from
Granholm.

"Nobody has ever promised me this
judgeship, this has nothing to do with
being a good soldier," Slavens said. "I
didn't run to please the party. I ran
because I felt I would be the best per-
son to represent the people in the
20th House District and the 7th
Senate District.

PLEASE SEE S L A V E N S , A 2

City to ask
for road
money

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

Plymouth city commissioners will ask resi-
dents to approve $10 million in bonds to con-
tinue the city's street paving program, which
ran out of money this year.

Commissioners voted unanimously Monday
night to ask voters in November for authoriza-
tion to secure $5 million in bonds in 2009,
with a second series of bonds four years later.
Road repairs in Plymouth would resume in
2009, after completion of the Sheldon Road
underpass project.

In 1996, residents approved $12 million in
bonds to pave every one of the city's 32 miles
of roadway over the course of 20 years.
However, 10 years later the fund is completely
spent with only half the roads having been
improved. City officials say much of the rea-
son has to do with implementing a more in-
depth reconstruction program, as opposed to
the original resurfacing program.

"I think it's a crap shoot, even if it is good
government," said Mayor Dan Dwyer. "If it's
put on the ballot to be voted on by the people,
I'll be out in front leading the charge. My
street (Ann) was paved in the previous pro-
gram, and I feel an obligation to pave the
streets of those people which didn't get
paved."

Commissioners are touting the November
bond issue as a continuation of the current
road millage.

"It's not going to represent an increase in
taxes," said Commissioner Ron Loiselle.

"The total millage required in blending the
new debt issues with existing debt would not
exceed the highest millage we had two years
ago, which was 2.65 mills," said Finance
Director Mark Christiansen. "The average
millage rate is proposed to be approximately
2.39 mills, with the first year at 2.5 mills,"

City commissioners believe the lowering of
the city's tax rate in 2007-08 proposed budget
and an increase in the fund balance will con-
vince voters commissioners are spending tax
dollars wisely.

"I think we've established a certain level of
credibility with what we've done with the fund
balance," said Commissioner Stella Greene.
"There's a level of confidence with this city
commission that we've devoted ourselves to
being good stewards for the people of the city.
We can use that as a positive reason to say
why this has to be done for the city, that we're
not throwing away tax dollars."
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Title denied
Local fans cheered on the Detroit Ignition in the Ignition's battle to win the Major Indoor Soccer League
championship in its first season at Compuware Arena in Plymouth Township. Unfortunately, fans hoping to
see a title run were disappointed when the Ignition lost, 13-8, to Philadelphia Saturday night. For more on
the game, please see page B1.

ace senior bus
BY TONY BRUSCATO

STAFF WRITER

The Plymouth
Community Council on
Aging has received a grant
from the Wilcox Foundation
for up to $40,000 to replace
one of the two aging senior
buses that transport seniors
tp grocery stores and doctor
appointments in Plymouth
and Plymouth Township.

While that's good news
for the local senior organi-
zation, the trouble could be
finding an equal amount of
matching funds to replace
the 5-year-old bus that
seemingly is in the repair
shop nearly as much as it's
on the road.

"This is a vital service, it's
a necessity," said Bobbie
Pummill, program coordi-
nator of the Plymouth
Community Council on
Aging. "Sometimes when
it's out of service, it's down
for days. If we don't get a
new bus, we may be forced
to go down to one van."

Both senior vans are 2002
models. The one that needs

SILL BRESLER | S1AFF "riOTOGRA^HER

The Plymouth Community Council on Aging has received a grant from
the Wilcox Foundation for up to $40,000 to replace one of its two aging
senior buses. The problem: Finding matching funds that would actually
allow the purchase.

replacing has an odometer
reading of 110,000 miles,
while the other has nearly
82,000.

"We try to coordinate
with the city's Department
of Municipal Services the
down time, but with the
amount of abuse those
buses take — non-stop stop-
ping and starting — it takes

as much wear and tear as
the police vehicles," said
Steve Anderson, assistant
recreation director for the
City of Plymouth. "The
maintenance costs are over

1 $23,000 for the past two
years, which is about 25
percent of purchasing a new
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clears

Ruling allows retention
of tax-exempt status

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

The Internal Revenue Service will not take away
the Plymouth Historical Museum's nonprofit status,
responding favorably after the Plymouth Historical
Society presented evidence it made changes in the
museum's operations to avoid future risk of political
improprieties.

Historical Society attorney David Thorns of Miller,
Canfield, Paddock and Stone said he received the
final report from the IRS Monday, nearly six months
after an examination was begun in regard to possible
violations of the museum's nonprofit status relative
to political campaigns, endorsements and campaign
activities.

"They completed an examination and identified
certain deficiencies," Thorns said. "In the end, the
report indicated the organization should continue to
be tax-exempt."

The IRS was contacted last fall by Citizens to Save,
the Museum, a group headed by Carl Berry of
Plymouth Township, which claimed campaign viola-
tions by former director Beth Stewart during her run
for state representative in August 2006, as well as
possible violations of the museum's nonprofit status,
by the Plymouth Historical Society.

Stewart was fired Aug. 2, a few days before the pri-
mary election, for allegedly using the museum and
its nonprofit bulk rate mail permit for her campaign.
Stewart paid the museum $25 for costs associated
with her political mailings and photocopies made at
the museum.

"The IRS addendum notes the costs were collected
from Ms. Stewart and she was terminated," Thorns
said. "It further notes the board has taken steps to set
new policies, and to assure there won't be any activi-
ties or deficiencies in the future. It also states that
using the facilities in political campaign activities can
result in termination of the tax-exempt status."

Stewart said she's pleased for the museum, but
believes the motives against her were strictly politi-
cal.

"This whole flap was all for $25," Stewart said. "I
think the opinion goes to show this was politically
motivated, a way to hurt my reputation during the
election, and make it look like I did something
wrong when in reality I didn't."

Current director Liz Kerstens said she's pleased
with the results and is looking to the future.

"I think we have closed that chapter and are moving
forward," Kerstens said. "We're excited about planning
great exhibits and fun events at the museum."
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SALVENS
FROM PAGE A1

"I knew there was a possibili-
ty (of the appointment) ... (but)
if I had any inkling this was
going to happen I wouldn't
have run for the school board,"
he added. "I wouldn't have put
my family and myself, and the
time and money it took, to run
for the board."

Slavens said he applied with
more than 100 other candi-
dates for the judgeship, and
was later interviewed by about
30 attorneys from the
Michigan Bar Association, as
were several dozen other can-
didates. The first he heard of
the appointment was from
Granholm about 4:30 p.m.
Friday.

"My secretary buzzed me
and said, 'It's Jennifer
Granholm on the line/"
Slavens recalled. "I thought it
was one of my friends calling
me as a prank. Luckily, I did-

n't say anything I shouldn't
have."

Slavens said after Granholm
asked him if he would continue
to be involved in community
activities, be proactive in court
programs and be on time to
work, she officially offered
Slavens the judgeship.

"I certainly would like to
accept that, your Honor,"
Slavens replied to Granholm.
"I was very excited, very
pleased."

Not unlike many other jobs,
Slavens will undergo orienta-
tion and training before mak-
ing his own rulings.

"Mark will be trained and
spend a couple of weeks
observing other judges before
he. takes the bench," said Mary
Beth Kelly, chief judge of
Wayne County Circuit Court.
"He will also attend judge's
school, which is formal train-
ing by the Michigan Judicial
Institute."

Kelly said Slavens will most
likely preside in the domestic
relations or juvenile section of

Never Again Worry About the 'Market!
Before yow make Important investment decisions, learn about

the only Nobel Prize winning investment strategy,
the Modern Portfolio Theory,

Five Questions to Ask Your
Financial Advisor:

1. What are my investments' TRUE
hidden costs?

2. Did my portfolio lose more than
8.2% in 2000 - 2002?

3. How do you measure and control
my portfolio's risk?

4. How many unique holdings are in
my portfolio?

5. How can my investment costs
become tax deductible?

Tuesday
May 1 - 7 to 9 PM

JW Hulce Center for the Arts
«0 774 N. Sheldon Rd.

(1/2 mile south of M14)
Plymouth, Ml 48170

Discover how to invest to gain
greater Peace of Mind.

RSVP NOWI
300-615-0435

the Circuit Court Family
Division. .

Slavens said he believes his
27 years as an attorney and his
eight years on the Plymouth-
Canton school board were fac-
tors that helped him get the
circuit court position.

"I think I have a good repu-
tation in the legal community,"
Slavens said. "I also think it's
important to the governor you
be committed to serving the
community."

Slavens will be trading his
legal practice — plus the school
board position, which paid $30
per meeting (which he donated
back to the district) — for a
judicial position that pays
$139,600.

"I can't think of anybody
who could be more deserving,"
said Judy Mardigian, who has
served with Slavens for eight of
her nine years on the board.
"His number one legacy will be
his insistence the district focus
on academic achievement.

"Mark has been a trusted
colleague and a good friend,"
she added.

tbruscato@hometownlife.com | (734) 459-2700

Candidates react to Slavens' appointment
BY TONY BRUSCATO

STAFF WRITER

Reaction by five Plymouth-
Canton school board candi-
dates on the announcement by
board vice president Mark
Slavens he will be leaving the
Board of Education May 8 as a
result of his being appointed to
the 3rd Circuit Court bench is
mostly critical.

During the board's regular
meeting Tuesday, Slavens
made no mention of his judi-
cial appointment and his plans
to resign from the board next
month, on the same day of the
school board election, of which
his name is on the ballot.

"Judge-designate Slavens
cannot sit in silence for the
next two weeks while
Plymouth-Canton residents
cast votes for a candidate who
has no intention of serving his
term," said candidate Kurt
Heise. "Mr. Slavens ... has an
ethical and moral duty to pub-
licly inform the voters he is no
longer a candidate for school

board, he must take his lawn
signs down, and he must urge
voters to consider the other
five school board candidates."

Larry Martin said the
announcement may be a little
too late to help the other can-
didates, including himself.

"A lot of people I know have
already voted absentee,"
Martin said. "It's a lot of cir-
cumstance, but it seems the
process (for judge) has been
going on for some time. If he'd
been through all the interviews
then I think it should have
been disclosed."

Trustee Richard Ham-
Kucharski, who is seeking re-
election, said Slavens should
have mentioned his intentions
at the board meeting.
. "Unfortunately, with absen-
tee ballots already out there,
some people have already
burned their votes," said Ham-
Kucharski. "It's a total misrep-
resentation to the public that

he still has his signs out, and
hasn't stated that he has an
appointment and that he's
stepping down before we finish
the budget or get to a superin-
tendent search, all the things
he's talked about."

Bruce Koldys added much of
the same sentiment.

"This could potentially distort
the voting process if Mr. Slavens
is re-elected and the Board is
required to appoint a replace-
ment," Koldys said. "We would
much rather have board mem-
bers that are voted into office,
not appointed, and we would
rather have board members that
have the district they wish to
serve as their sole political focus."

Nancy Eggenberger refused
to get into the fray.

"I have no idea how this will
affect the vote," Eggenberger
said. "Congratulations to
Mark. It's a pretty exciting
appointment to get, I'm sure
he'll do a great job."
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CORRECTION
In the March 22 edition ofHometownlife.com, the story Turn

Over a New Leaf featured Tea Director Laura Klein of The
Townsend Hotel and Tea Expert Denise Whipple of Traveling Tea
Time. For more information on these services, call the hotel at
(248) 647-2196 or contact Traveling Tea Time by calling (248)
625-8911 or visiting the Web at www.travelingteatime.com.
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Dog Obedience Classes
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New Sessions Begin Monthly
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Over 30 pieces of cardiovascular
fitness equipment including...
13 NEW pieces of
Precor/Cybex
cardiovascular equipment

Specialty classes including:
Pilates,Yoga, Kickboxing &Tai Chi
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Walk/Jog Track
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Personal trainers
Certified instructors
Nutritional services
Dance studios
Locker rooms
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youth, teen and adult
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The Summit on the Park

46000 Summit Parkway, Canton, MI 48187
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Shred day
The Plymouth Community

Chamber of Commerce pres-
ejits the third Community
Shred Day, set for 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. Saturday, April 28, in the
parking lot of New Liberty
Bank, located at 1333 W. Ann
Arbor Road.

Plymouth community resi-
dents may bring any paper
products, tax records, CD or
DVD's to the New Liberty
Bank parking lot and watch as
they are shredded. All resi-
dents are asked to limit their
items to one or two boxes and
remove all large clips. Staples
and paper clips do not need to
be removed. Assistance will be
available for those who need
help.

The Community Shred Day
is sponsored by GEM Asset
Management, Maximum
Financial and UBS Financial
Services, Inc.

For more information call
the Plymouth Chamber
at (734) 453-1540.

Rummage Sale
St. John's Episcopal Church

holds a rummage sale 9:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, May 4.
On Saturday, May 5, there will
be a $2 bag sale from 9:30
a.m. to noon.

St. John's Episcopal Church
is located at 574 S. Sheldon
Road in Plymouth, just south
of Ann Arbor Trail on the west
side of the street.

For more information, call
(734) 453-0190, Ext. 15.

Walking club
Walkers are invited to "dust

offyour walking shoes" and
join the Plymouth Seniors
Walking Club, sponsored by
Community Financial, every
Thursday at 9 a.m., beginning
May 3 through October. The
club meets at the Plymouth
Township Park each week in
Shelter #1.

Walkers receive a free
Community Financial-spon-
sored T-Shirt. There will be a
drawing for club members
only after the first couple of
weeks.

To join or for more informa-
tion, call (734) 453-1234, Ext.
236.

Benefit recital
St. John's Episcopal Church

hosts a benefit recital featuring
an evening of sacred songs,
Spirituals and more 7:30 p.m.
Friday, April 27. The recital is
presented by music intern,
Rhea Olivacce, who is studying
vocal music at the University
of Michigan.

All are invited to a reception
immediately following the pro-
gram.

This recital is free and open
to the public. A free-will offer-
ing will be available to support
Olivacce's participation in the
Operaworks Summer Intensive
Program.

St. John's Episcopal Church
is located at 574 S. Sheldon
Road in Plymouth, just south
of Ann Arbor Trail on the west
side of the street.

Staff Appreciation
Breakfast

The 2007 Teacher & Staff
Appreciation Breakfast for
Plymouth, Salem and Canton
high schools takes place 6 a.m.
Tuesday, May 8, at each of the
respective schools.

Organizers are in great need
of breakfast casseroles, potato
dishes, fruit bowls, baked
goodŝ or monetary donations.
Anyone interested in making a
donation can contact one of
the following chairpersons as
soon as possible:

B Plymouth High School:
Valerie Sanchez Lucco,
vsl@wowway.com

• Canton High School:
Cindy Fry, tcmcf4@yahoo.com
or Marianne Turner,
mdt89@comcast.net

• Salem High School:
Suzanne Zabowski, «
sunique7@aol.com

Chorale concert
The BeckRidge Chorale with

the Birmingham-Bloomfield
Symphony Orchestra presents
its Spring Concert, "Sing for
the Cure," Saturday, May 5 at 8
p.m. and Sunday, May 6, at 3
p.m.

"Sing for the Cure, a
Proclamation of Hope" is a
unique musical journey
through the diagnosis and
treatment of breast cancer.

GARYTURNQUIST

Essay excellence
Salem High School seniors Paul Wiitanen (right) and Chelsea LeBlanc
(left), pictured with teacher chairperson Gretchen Miller, were the big
winners in the 2007 Plymouth-Canton Civitan Essay Contest. On the
topic, "Is True Democracy Really Possible?" Wiitanen won a $500
scholarship and LeBlanc won $300. The third-place, $200 scholarship
went to Salem senior Deanna Koenig (not pictured).

Librettist Pamela Martin
wrote 10 songs after numerous
interviews with breast cancer
survivors, their partners and
loved ones. Each song is set to
the music of 10 composers
who have been touched by
breast cancer in some way.
The performances will be nar-
rated by a special guest
celebrity, and proceeds from
the concert will be given to the
Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer Institute.

All concerts will be conduct-
ed at Northville High School,
45700 Six Mile Road in
Northville. Tickets are $25
and $30. Tickets can be pur-
chased by phone at (866) 924-
4276 or visit the Chorale's Web
site, www.plymouthcommuni-
tychorus.org, for more infor-
mation.

Stamp show
The Plymouth Stamp Show,

set for April 28-29, will feature
some 2,800 pages of exhibits,
40 dealers from the U.S. and
Canada, U.S. and UN. and
Nordica post offices, seminars,
society meetings, "Stamps in
your Closet" and a youth pro-
gram.

The Plymouth Stamp Show
is a qualifying show for the
American Philatelic Society's
annual champion of
Champions competition. It
takes place 10 a.m. to 5:30

Calcu
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Red Blend
Colchagua Valley

ile

Ken Forrester
Blanc Petit

Chenin Blanc
South Africa

$9.99
Delicious, excellent

quality & value vibrant,
crisp citrus. Perfect

with Boarshead efejckea

A Wend of Cabernet Sauvigoa,
Cab. Franc & Carmenere

10.99
Adelicious, greati

"Joe's Weekly Specials!"
California Driscolrs

Strawberries
California Driscoll's

Fresh California
Broccoli

/*3.00
$1.50 per bunch

;anadian '
Hydroponic
Tomatoes

>n the Vine

Boarshead
Cornbeef

99

Fresh California
Romaine
Lettuce

t/t/ib.

$7.99 lb.

Oldtyme
Cooked

Ham$1.99 ,

Belgioisio
Gigante

Provolone
Cheese

Delicious!

Wunderbar
German

Bologna
$1.79 lb.

$5.99

Boarshead
Gourmet

Golden Classic
Chicken Salad

Oldtyme
Swiss

Cheese

lb
lb.

Edys
Ice Cream

"A Family Favorite"

2/*6.00

Sargento
Shredded & Sliced

Cheese

5/10.00
8 oz assorted styles

'2.00 a pkg

Muir Glen
Organic
Canned

Tomatoes

Byrd's Choice Meats!

Come into Joe's
Stop by Joe's

&importea
and choose from a variety of Delicious items. Also check out our new Cafe Dep

get a gourmet specialty drink brewed especially for you.

Prices Good Through April 29,2007

Joe's Produce
33152 W. Seven Mile • Livonia, MI 48152 www.joesprodttce.com (248)477-43)

Hours for Joe's; Mon-Sat 9am-7pm • Sunday 9am-6pm

p.m. Saturday, April 28, and 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, April
29, at Central Middle School,
650 Church (at Main) in
downtown Plymouth.

The show is sponsored by
the West Suburban Stamp
Club. Admission and parking
are free. For more information
go to the Web at
http: //mywebpages.comcast.n
et/wssc/plymshow.htm or call
(734) 699-1026.

Chamber breakfast
The Plymouth Community

Chamber of Commerce hosts
its annual State of the
Community Breakfast 7:30-9
a.m. Wednesday, May 2 at
Station 885, in Plymouth's Old

Village District. Admission is
$12 per person.

This annual breakfast is
open to any resident or busi-
ness owner who would like to
hear first-hand what we can
expect in Plymouth's future.
This year's speakers will be
Plymouth Township
Supervisor Richard Reaume,
City of Plymouth Mayor Dan
Dwyer, Superintendent of
Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools Dr. James Ryan and
Wayne County Commissioner
Laura Cox.

Check-in for the breakfast
starts at 7:15 a.m., with a full
breakfast buffet beginning at
7:30 a.m. All are welcome, but
seating is limited and reserva-
tions are a must.

Call the chamber office at
(734) 453-1540 by noon
Friday, April 27 to reserve a
seat.

Ouilt-A-Fun Day event
The Western Wayne County

Quilt Guild will hold a Quilt-
A-Fun Day from 9 a.m. - 5
p.m., May 12 at South Middle
School, 45201 Owen Street in
Belleville. The guild's goal is
seven quilts in one day to ben-
efit Habitat for Humanity. The
group needs all types of help,
so if you're a quilter, have sewn
garments or have never
attempted to sew, they have a
spot for you. The guild will
have coaches that will walk
participants through the
process. Bring a team or just
yourself.

Reservations are required by
May 5 for this free event by

calling Terry at (734) 697-6162
or Roxann at (734) 485-4271.
Prizes, surprises, fun and
learning will be throughout the
day with lunch being provided,

'Singsation' concert
The Plymouth-Canton

Educational Park Choirs pres-
ent their annual spring con-
cert, "Singsation," 7 p.m.
Wednesday, May 16, in the
Salem High School auditori-
um located at 46181 Joy in
Canton.

Tickets are currently on sale
for $4 each from the PCEP
Choir Office (Room 1603 at
Salem) or may be purchased at
the door for $5 each.

"Singsation" will feature the
PCEP Choirs, under the direc-
tion of Jennifer L. Kopp. The
PCEP Choirs include 6 choirs
comprised of over 200 stu-
dents in grades 9-12 from
Plymouth, Canton, and Salem
High Schools.

The concert will feature a
wide variety of choral selec-
tions including classic works
by Robert DeCormier, John
Rutter, Randall Thompson,
Eric Whitacre, and Moses
Hogan. Lighter selections
include music from the
musicals "Wicked" and
"Beauty and the Beast". The
concert will also feature a
salute to the over 30 gradu-
ating senior members of the
PCEP Choirs.

For more information call
(734) 416-7765 during regular
school hours or visit the PCEP
Choirs Web site at www.pcep-
choirs.org

Run Hot...Run Wild!
April 16-May 10

It's time to get wild at MGM Grand! Just come in during Wild
Wacky Winnings and get a special color coded ticket as you enter
the casino. Then, be there for the daily announcement for your
chance to win FreePlay, bonus points, dining comps, gift cards
and MGM Grand freebies!

Ticket Giveaway Times
Monday - 2pm - 6pm Wednesday - 12pm - 4pm

Tuesday - 1 pm - 5pm Thursday -11am - 3pm

See Players Club for details.
Winning tickets must be redeemed by midnight the day won.
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$499 $199
$639 $269

Twin SET $1139 $536
Full SET $1539 $748
King SET. $2199 $1098

PERFECT SLEEPER
SUPER PSLLOWTOP

Twin SET $1699 $948
Full SET $2099 $1048
King SET $2799 $1398

' 1 ' ,

(With purchase
of $599 or more)

Queen
Set

Set

p t With delivery of new mattress a |

fflffl/Ui
COMFORT

Adjustable
Beds

1ATTRESSES STARTING AT

COMPARE
AT

$899

PLUSH
PILLOWTOP

COMPARE M O W
AT iJ iCf tH

<j $1199

YOUR # I
SOURCE

Twin SET $599 $359
Full SET $839 $468
King 3 pc. set $1299 $798

Twin SET $939 $448
Full SET $1139 $556
King 3 pc. set $1799 $898

& ADJUSTABLE BEDS

GREAT SELECTION
GREAT PRICES

AND A GREAT NIGHTS SLEEP!

s;

PLUSH COMFORT

;> COMPARE
1 AT

I $1599

Twin SET $1299 $798
Full SET $1539 $848
King SET $2209 $1198

PERFECT SLEEPER
EXTRA FIRM-CLOSEOUT

COMPARE

$2199
{_*.'' . ,i -'' -tf&^rX

PERFECT SLEEPER jf i
LUXURIOUS PILLOWTOP •

COMPARE
AT

$2399

Twin SET $1899 $968
Full SET $2299 $1148
King SET $2999 $1598

Twin SET $1699 $799
Full SET $2099 $949
King 3 pc. set $2799 $1299

Select Your Comfort...

Premium
Adjustable
Air Bed
COMPARE. N O W

J W " ^ " ^

c--.̂ . / v

AT

$2999

Twin SET $2199 $1248
Full SET $2799 $1798
King SET $3599 $2299

Piush and Firm
compare at $2399

NOW FROM

•' . - . . i

CANTON yv CTOR
SAMS CLUB
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Molly Marie Svrcina, 11, was the youngest among the performers who wowed
the crowd at the annual spring luncheon of the Plymouth-Canton branch,
American Association of University Women.

AAUW event includes
the sound of music

BY JULIE BROWN

STAFF WRITER

Golfers weren't the only ones
having a good time Saturday,
April 21, on a sunny spring day
at Fox Hills Country Club.
About 40 women, members
and guests of the Plymouth-
Canton branch, American
Association of University
Women, gathered there for the
annual spring luncheon.

"It's our annual meeting,"
ssjid Becky Copenhaver of
Canton, branch president and
an elementary teacher in the
Livonia school district. "It's just
a time to get together. It's just a
fun branch meeting."

She promised to keep the
business portion of the day brief:
"People aren't going to want to
be in here today" because of the
beautiful weather.

The lunchtime gathering
included singers from
Destination Theatre, who per-
form at the Cherry Hill Village

Theatre in Canton. They also per-
formed for AAUW last year, said
Pam Dean of Canton, prograrn
vice president for the branch.

Patrick Persons is coordinator
for the performing group and a
librarian at Plymouth Salem
High School, where Dean teaches
English. The performers will
present High School Musical this
summer (the last weekend of July
and first weekend of August),
with Persons as producer and
Dean and AAUWs Sharon
Belobraidich as co-directors.

"These kids, I'm so excited to
hear them," Dean said at Fox
Hills before the performers
came on with their 1950s and
1960s songs.

The youngest performer, at 11,
was Molly Marie Svrcina, who
wowed the crowd with her singing.

"This has been so fun,"
Persons told the audience.
"Thank you so much for having
us." The group has done six
productions since its 2005
founding, he added.

Experience /*0$!?0tt of a Support Network
Learn about MS, treatment options and
support.services that are within your reach

1 Share1 real-life experiences, resources and
advice with other people affected by MS

SRionspred by

REGISTERS
NOW!

800-887-8100

Anne Pawlak, D.O., Neurologist • Mind Clinic, Garden City,!
Jack Llewellyn, MS Advocate« Motivational Speaker and
Team Psychologist for the Atlanta Braves Baseball Team

Saturday, May 12,2007
Registration & Light Breakfast...9:30-10:00 am

Program...10:00 am -12 noon
At The Radisson Livonia-West

17123 N, Laurel Park Drive • Livonia • 734-464-1300

Hurry In For Huge Savings
From Space Savers To Mega Forte

" i r tn r\f\K~A~A«\ Offering The Finest Redwood
100s O f M o d e l s ! & Cedar Play Systems

W Tremendous Savings!
i t f Instant Rebates! On All BA Specialty Systems

Save Up To An Additional $1260!
w/ purchase of complete play system. Details in store.

Play Systems Priced From $799

Stpp In For 4 FREE Catalog & DVD or Visit
Our Virtual Catalog www.dollhospital.com

irx15'Footprint M^1

3947 W. 12 Mile, Berkley 248-543-3115
Mon-Wed 10-5:30, Thu 10-8:30, Fri & Sat 10.-5:30; Sun 12-4 ForSwingsets

Divorce and Family Troubles!
Call us today for a FREE consultation.
Divorce is a stressful and emotional time for any family.

When you are dealing with the dissolution of your
marriage, you need a levelheaded attorney who is familiar
with the family court system. At Fausone Bohn, LLP, our
lawyers have helped many people through their divorces.

We can help you, too.

WAYNE/OAKLAND
COUNTY
Mark J. Mandell
Phone (248) 380-0000

FAUSONE BOHN, LLP
\ ATTORNEYS AT LAW

fc www/fb-firm. com

items
BY TONY BRUSCATO

STAFF WRITER

The Military Order of the
Purple Heart is looking for
help in securing "comfort
items" for U.S. Marines in Iraq.

"We're looking for items the
Marines aren't able to obtain
because they don't have access to

post exchanges or military supply
systems," said Roger Kehrier of
Plymouth, Senior Vice
Commander of the Purple Heart
in Michigan. "I remember when I
served in Vietnam I always looked
forward to packages in the field
because they contained items that
were generally unattainable."

Kehrier said while they are

looking for the usual items like
toothpaste, hand sanitizer,
candy and music CD's, because
of the heat there are some spe-
cific items they need.

"The soldiers appreciate
shaving gel because the other
types don't hold their consis-
tency in 125-degree heat,"
Kehrier said. "The same with

deodorant, so we suggest Old
Spice, Degree or Right Guard.
They also like powdered
Gatorade for a change of pace."

Items can be donated by
contacting Kehrier at (734)
453-2031 or by e-mail at
rlkehrier@hotmail.com.
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WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

SE Michigan's Ultimate
Science & Adventure Camp!

Multiple
Locations
Ages 7-17

Program robots... and go rock climbing.
Builds individual creativity and teamwork skills.

cat! 734 645-0211 or visif.RocksAf8cfRobots.com

Learning Center
° Child Care
• Preschool
• Kindergarten
° Latch Key
• 2Vzyrs.-12yrs.
• 6am - 6pm

cmimrs
44308 Cherry H|li :Rd. «•• Canton

{at the intersection of Cherry Hill and Sheldon)

ww&haircutsafefun.com

Serving the Livonia area for 28 years!
30900 Six Mile » Livonia

lmi i^
Summer Day Camp-7 Years & Up

June through August
10% discount to new riders

New Beginners Camp-6 Years & Up
No experience required. 1 lesson

daily, arts & crafts, horse care, pizza
party on last day. June 16-20"1

Year Round Lessons
6 Years & Up, Adults too

Special 3 half hour private lessons-$

(586) 752-9520 or 586-752-6020
270 N. Rochester Rd.
(1/4 Mile N. of 32 Mile Rd.)

g CAMP
July I5tk-19tk
Dance classes combined with
fun camping activities await
dancers ages 8 ana up.
Classes offered:
Ballet, Tap, Jazz, ana more
Activities:
Swimming, boating, /
campiires, games ana more '^
Camp Director.. Jan Sickle-Witte
For a camp brochure, please call:

313~
OPEN HOUSE MARCH 24TH, Noon-2:00 p.m.

Farmington
Presbyterian
Nursery School

A tradition of excellence since 1968
A.Christian-based preschool offering an

experienced, affordable program in a
warm, cozy setting.

. All children are welcome.
Tuition assistance is available.

26165 Farmington Road
(at the comer of 11 Mile Road)

248-474-9752
www.farmington-pres.org/nursery^school.htm!

Michigan Elite Gymnastics Academy

2 4 5 0 1 Hallwood Court
Farmington Hills, Ml 4 3 3 3 5

www.mega-gym.com

MEGA offers <3ym-n-Learn:
Gym-n-Leacn is a fitness based

daytime program with an active learning.
approach incorporating fitness and

kindergarten readiness form
preschool age[children. ' " "
• Creative themes A^y-

throughout { ¥
the school year
• Low student to

teacher ratio
For more information go to www.mega-gym.com

.If you offer programs and activities that will help
nurture a child's imagination, this is

a great place to advertise your business!

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

734-953-2153.

Visit hometowniife.com for daily updates of news, sports and photos
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The final decision has been
made. My father, after 33
years in the Detroit area has
decided to retire, so we 'are
conducting a brief Going Out
Of Business - Retirement Sale
at Rosy's Jewelry Creations,
We must liquidate more than
one million dollars worth of
Diamonds and Fine Jewelry!
Everything must be sold-

during this storewicle Going
Out of Business - Retirement
Sale at Rosy's Jewelry
CreationsB

Rosy Yeremian

liiliiiii
Save Big
wMGi
Giving!

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

FROM PAGE A1

bus. It would be financially
effective to purchase a new
van." •

In order to come up with the
matching money, the Council
on Aging is looking to the gov-
ernments of Plymouth and
Plymouth Township to provide
the funding. Plymouth City
Manager Paul Sincock said it's
not likely the city has enough
money in its general fund to
offer the Council on Aging up
to $20,000 to purchase a new
van.

"I've had some informal con-
versations with the Council on
Aging, but we already appro-
priate $14,000 from the gener-
al fund to the van program to
keep it operational," Sincock
said. "To put more into it is
going to create some budget
issues for us."

Plymouth Township
Supervisor Richard Reaume
said while township residents
make up 40 percent of the rid-
ership, he'd be willing to fund
half the needed matching
funds.

"Both buses are breaking

down more than we would like,
and it's a great opportunity to
put a new one in the fleet,"
Reaume said. "The system is
highly used, effectively used
and is an efficient way to pro-
vide transportation."

However, Reaume said if the
city doesn't come up with its
half of the matching funds, he
might pull the township's
money off the table.

"We'd have to rethink it,"
Reaume said. "I'd hate to lose
the opportunity to get a new
bus. This same offer might not
come down the road."

For David Rathbun, 67, who
uses the senior bus to go on
errands from his home at
Tonquish Creek Manor, it
seems like funding for the sen-
ior bus program is a yearly
affair, and he's concerned
someday it may be gone.

"It's a necessity, I have no
other transportation," Rathbun
said. "I use it to get my gro-
ceries and go to doctor
appointments. It would be one
of my priorities to make sure
we keep the bus.

"It's not always easy to get
people to drive me to places I
need to go, especially to Ann
Arbor or Ypsilanti for doctor
appointments," he said. "There

are many seniors who won't
give up their cars because
they're not sure if the senior
transportation will be around
next year."

Wilcox Foundation Director
Dan Herriman of Plymouth
Township said he's hopeful
enough matching funds will be
raised to purchase the replace-
ment senior bus.

"We believe there's a gen-
uine need to continue that
program for the benefit of
seniors in the greater
Plymouth community,"
Herriman said. "We're opti-
mistic that not only can local
governments contribute, but
so will other community
organizations and corpora-
tions, and individuals as well."

Bob Lipmyer, president of
the Council board, said he's
optimistic the matching
funds for the new bus will be
found.

"We're very appreciative of
what the Wilcox Foundation
has done for us," Lipmyer said.
"We'll get the other $40,000
one way or another. Our buses
are getting pretty old, but we
need to make sure they're on
the road for seniors."

tbruscato@hometownlife.com | (734) 459-2700

ALL SAINTS
CATHOLIC SCHOOL
Serving the Western Wayne County

mA gcijmi YOU can Believe In"

Accepting students from parishes
in the Archdiocese of Detroit

Preschool through 8th grade

We are now taking applications
for the 2007-08 School Year.

Call about our "NEW PRESCHOOL"

PRESCHOOL ORIENTATION NSGHT
Adults Only

April 30th 6:30 pm

48735 Warren Road Canton, Ml 48187
734-459-2490

http://www.allsaintscs.com

4$>;-\<&;-ROS-V'S JEWELRY CREATIONS j ^ < ^

Friday

Sat., April 28
9:30 am -1 pm

Enter to win a
FREE CRUISE

for Two!
• Special Sunglass

• Prizes
• Refreshments

A percentage of sales in addition to a
participation fee will raise funds to be

returned to women and men experiencing
short-term financial hardships as a result of

breast cancer treatment and diagnosis.

Why we share the vision?
Dr. Blakey- "I remember my aunt haying breast cancer and how devastating it was for her and her
two little girls, both emotionally and financially. As children, we didn't understand what was
happening. I wish The Pink Fund had been available to help at that time."
Tonga- "My first cousin recently lost her battle with breast cancer. I remember the hopelessness
she felt after being denied assistance for her and her children. I am glad The Pink Fund is now in
place to assist others in the fight for their lives!"
Debbie- "My mother is a breast cancer survivor and I know the need for The Pink Fund, personally."
Janet- "My grandmother was diagnosed with breast cancer in 1970, spending six: months in the
hospital. I could not imagine not having her influence in my life. The women in my family are
stronger for having come together to help her battle cancer."

Sharper Vision
1675 N. Canton Center Road • South of Ford Road

(734)927-9963 www.SharperVision.net
Please visit www.ThePinkFund.org
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Do you know the value of your jewelry
and watches? We do.
Sotheby's Jewelry expert, Eve Rogers, and
Watch expert, Aaron Rich, will be in the
Detroit area on May 7th & 8th to collect
property for our upcoming jewelry and
watch auctions. If you have ever considered
selling at auction and would like to schedule
a confidential and complimentary
appointment for an appraisal, please contact
Julie Selakovich at 312 475.7903.
We look forward to seeing you.

Pair of Diamond Pendant-Earrings,
Cartier, London, circa 1920
Estimate: $30,000-40,000
Sold for $78,000 in New York,
Magnificent Jewels sale, December 2006.

Patek Philippe, a Unique Perpetual Calendar
Center Seconds Wristwatch with Luminescent
Dial, ref. 2438-1, first series, circa 1954;
Estimate: $250,000-350,000
Sold for $374,400 in New York,
Important Watches sale, December 2006;

CATALOGUES & SUBSCRIPTIONS US+1 888 752.0002 WORLDWIDE+1 541 322.4151 WWW.S0THEBYS.COM
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Offering eclectic American cuisine, an award-winning
wine list and live music on weekends. Summer specials include Caribbean Night

each Thursday and Happy Hour Specials from 5-7pm weekdays.
s

Metro Detroit's Premier Upscale Hotel-with i is
guest rooms and suites,, an indoor pool and service on par with the finest hotels.
Our affordable luxury might surprise you. Plan an escape to remember with our

special Romance Packages from $ 189.

27 Holes Of Championship Golf - Open to the public, ideal for golf
outings. Also visit Carl's Golfland's retail outlet and year-round driving range.

Ask about St. John's Friday Couples Golf League* Phone 734-453-1047.

lavish gardens, 20 distinctive meeting rooms and ballrooms and a breathtaking
two-story Atrium for meetings, weddings and special events. -

GOLF RECEPTIONS ; CONFERENCES

44045 Five Mile Road at Sheldon Road
in Plymouth

(734)414-0600
www.theinnatstjohns.com

•A

HOTEL INVESTMENT SERVICES
M A N A G I D P R O I' f R T Y
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When planning for retirement,
consider your individual needs

My bank never showed me interest like this.

{\ recently gave a talk at the
> Home & Garden Show in
;! Novi and was approached by

a woman who was getting
ready to retire and was con-
cerned that she did not have
enough assets. She was con-
cerned because she did not
have a million dollars and she
was told that's what she needed
to retire.

I asked her who told her she
needed a million a dollars and
she said that's what she has
heard. I have heard people say
many times they need a million
dollars to retire, however, I can
never track down the source. I
prefer to focus on whether you
can afford to retire* As far as I
am concerned, everyone needs
to look at their situation indi-
vidually so they can make an
informed decision whether
they can afford to retire and
whether they are saving
enough for retirement.

I have always stressed that
retirement is a new concept in
the history of mankind. It is
not something that past gener-
ations had to worry about. Go
back a mere 100 years and life
expectancy was in the mid-
fifties. Today, many of us are
going to live more than 30
years in retirement and we will
enjoy an active lifestyle.

Another change is when peo-
ple first started thinking about
retirement 50 to 60 years ago,
it was assumed once you retire
you can live on a fixed or a
shrinking income. That's not
the case today. In today's
world, to have sufficient
amounts of money to retire,
you must have enough to have
a rising income throughout
your lifetime.

How do you figure out how
much you should have to
retire?

You need to look at what it
costs to live a month. If you've
never calculated that number,
now is the time to do so. Look
at your take-home pay and use
that as a guide. For example, if
your take-home pay is $5,000
and from that money you are
only saving $500 a month, you
know that your living expenses
are approximately $4,500 a
month. From that number, you
can make adjustments for
retirement. As an example, if
there is someone you are sup-
porting (such as your children)
that you will not be supporting
in retirement, you can back off
some of those expenses. In
additions, if you no longer have
a house payment, you can fac-
tor that into the equation. On
the other hand, don't forget to
factor in travel or other things
in retirement that will increase
your expenses.

Once you determine what it
costs to live a month, back out
what you will receive from
Social Security and any pen-
sion. On a year-by-year basis
on our birthdays, we receive a
benefits estimate from Social
Security. The number is fairly
accurate.

Once you subtract out from
living expenses, pension and
Social Security, you are left with
a monthly shortfall. To deter-
mine how much you need to
cover that shortfall, multiply
that number by 12 (for the year-
ly shortfall) and then multiply
that number by 20 to 25. The
number you calculate is the
amount of investments that you
will need to be able to retire and
to have a rising income
throughout your lifetime.

For example, if it costs you
$5,000 a month to live and you
receive $1,000 from Social
Security and you have no pen-
sion, your shortfall is $4,000 a

ABOUT...

9 Quietest Units
• Affordable Pricing
• Quality Installation
• Extended Warranties
• EZ Financing

(734)525-1930

Our 33rd Year!
UNSTED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA

Money
Matters

Rick
Bloom

month. That means that on a
year-by-year basis you will need
approximately $48,000 from ,
your investments to cover your
living expenses. This means
that you will need approximate-
ly $960,000 to $1,200,000 in
investments to cover your short-
fall. This assumes that on a
year-by-year basis you will pull
out 4 to 5 percent of your
investments to cover your living
expenses. I recognize that the 4
to 5 percent is a low figure.
However, it does factor into the
equation that you will need a
rising income throughout your
lifetime.

I believe no matter where
you are in your stage of life, it
is important to determine if
you're on the right track in sav-
ing for retirement. I recognize
that if you are just starting
your career, the number that
you will need seems unattain-
able, but it is not. If you are
midway or even near the end of
your career, it is important to
be realistic as to where you

stand.
There are many financial cal-

culators on the Internet that you
can use to help you with your
calculations. Vanguard, Charles
Schwab and others all have
excellent Web sites to help you
make the calculation. The key is
to be informed as to where you
stand for retirement and not be
surprised down the road.

I'm frequently asked
whether one should factor into
the equation future inheri-
tances. No. I believe it is dan-
gerous to depend upon inheri-
tances that you have not yet
received. Therefore, only in
unusual situations will I factor
inheritances into the equation.

The bottom line is that
retirement is an issue that
every one of us will hopefully
face in the future. The key to
enjoying retirement is to think
about it now and take the
appropriate actions to make
sure that you can enjoy as long
a retirement as your health
allows.

Rick Bloom is a fee-only financial
adviser. Observers Eccentric readers
can submit questions at moneymat-
ters@hometownlife.com. For more
information, visit his Web site at
www.bloomassetmanagement.com.
You can hear Rick from noon to 3 p.m.
Sundays on WDTK-AM (1400).

11-Month Certificate of Deposit

2007 Outstanding
Large Business •

4-Month Certificate of Deposit
Federally insured by NCUA

Iswitched to Community Choice Credit Union „

because my bank didn't seem interested in me.

Community Choice showed me plenty of interest -

in my banking and on my CDs. So, if you want a

high level of interest in more ways than one, the

choice can be yours. Everyone is welcome!

NC0A

1-877-243-2528
Livonia • Redford • Ann Arbor Trail at Wayne Road

www.communitychoicecu.org
*The Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is effective as of date of publication and is
subject to change. APY available only for Direct Choice Checking or Premium
Checking account holders, otherwise rate is reduced by 1 /4%. Minimum
balance of $500 is required. Offer available for new accounts opened with funds _ , . —,« . —, — « .
not currently on deposit with Community Choice. Penalty for early withdrawal. I. tlC \^llOtCB K^CLfl JtSB YOUTS
Other terms available.

COMMUNITY

CHOICE
SM

Come home to the Blues.

Is your health care plan in transition? Come home to the

.safety, stability and peace of mind only the Blues can offer.

We accept everyone, regardless of medical history. We never

drop anyone for health reasons. And we provide more

hometown access to doctors and hospitals than any other

health care company. We've been here since 1939, and

we'll be right here whenever you need us. Come home to

coverage you can trust. Come home to the Blues.

Blue
Blue Shield
Blue Care Network
of Michigan

042607BCB364139

OE08511665
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Voters should
pick replacement

The selection of Plymouth-Canton Board of Education Vice
President Mark Slavens as Third Circuit Court judge has
thrown the May 8 school board election into a bit of a tizzy,
and it's going to be up to the Board of Education to sort it all
out.

Gov. Jennifer Granholm made the appointment official
Monday, tapping Slavens as the replacement for 14-year court
veteran Maggie Drake, who resigned in January. Hours
before that, however, the political maneuvering had begun. E-
mails and phone calls flew in a flurry, and hushed conversa-
tions with political overtones were conducted as the jockeying
began.

E-mails flew into the Observer, questioning whether
Slavens would remove himself from the election and assuring
us he had no legal basis to stay in it. Barely an hour after the
announcement was made, Slavens told the Observer he'd
resign from his current post at the board's May 8 meeting.

While congratulations are certainly in order for Slavens, his
selection poses this problem regarding the school election:
Voters who cast a ballot for Him (and hundreds have already
come in via the absentee vote) had no idea the man for whom
they were voting wasn't going to be around to serve the term.

Whether you believe Slavens owed it to his supporters to
alert them of the possibility he wouldn't be able to serve, that's
spilled milk now. The unfortunate consequence of his removal
from the school board equation is the election has now been
taken out of the hands of the voters (should he win).

Slavens' replacement to finish out the current term, which
expires in July, will be chosen by the current board. If he wins
re-election, his replacement would be chosen by the new
school board. In either case, the replacement will have been
chosen by the board, not the people.

We think it only fair the board do whatever it can to give
that voice back to the people. The best way to accomplish that
goal would be for the board to choose the third-place winner
(assuming Slavens picks up one of the top two spots),
whomever that candidate might be, and then allow that per-
son to serve until the next scheduled election.

The timing of Slavens' judicial appointment couldn't be
worse for the school board. Surely their critics will accuse
board members of gamesmanship if they simply choose a
replacement that fits their mold. It's a political trap the board
would be better off missing after two failed bond attempts in
less than a year.

The best way to avoid it is to do what elections are meant to
do: Let the people have their say.

State needs to act

The forces of environmentalism and economic growth
always seem to be locked in mortal combat.

Business leaders complain that while they, too, want a
cleaner environment and more efficient sources of energy,
they could not possibly meet the standards demanded by
environmental groups. Environmentalists argue that they
have facts and figures to show that moving away from
dependence on coal and nuclear electrical generation is more
cost-effective and profitable in the long run.

While it's a classic confrontation, there is some evidence
that there may be areas of agreement and fruitful compro-
mise.

Beginning today, the Michigan Senate will hold hearings on
renewable portfolio standards. Sen. Bruce Patterson (R-
Canton) is chairman of the Energy Policy and Public Utilities
Committee. The committee will hear witnesses on the range
of renewable energy sources (solar, wind, biomass, hydroelec-
tric, etc.) and proposals on how much of the state's energy
should come from these sources.

Democrats and Republicans seem to agree that renewable
energy sources have promise for reducing our use of coal,
which we bring in from other states and which is a prime
source of air pollution.

The Michigan Environmental Council, an umbrella organi-
zation for 75 state environmental advocacy groups, is support-
ing Senate Bill 385, a Democratic Party bill that would incre-
mentally increase the percentage of renewable electric energy,
reaching 13 percent by 2015 and 20 percent by 2020. Gov.
Granholm is supporting a less aggressive 21st Century Energy
Plan proposed by J. Peter Lark, chairman of the Public
Service Commission, which would reach 20 percent renew-
ables by 2025. Two other Senate bills, Nos. 213 and 219, offer
different approaches.

Patterson has said he is skeptical that the state can move as
aggressively as the Democratic bill proposes. He raises some
valid arguments concerning the potential for wind and solar
power in Michigan. He has also been a supporter of nuclear
power as a viable option for energy in the future.

But we ask the Senate panel to keep an open mind on the
many proposals being offered, weigh the competing economic
and environmental concerns and move toward a policy that
serves the interests of all Michigan residents now and into the
future.
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Plan would work
I know these are hard economic times,

and I do not want to cause anyone econom-
ic hardship. Believe me, I understand. I
was laid off a year and a half ago just before
Thanksgiving. My family struggled to get
through the holidays and into the new year.
I took several part-time jobs to make ends
meet, my wife picked up a second job. I
understand what this economy is doing to
people in our community, and that is one
reason why I do not want to be forced to lay
off teachers!

But that is exactly what the PCEA union
leadership would have this Board of
Education do. They would much rather
finance the structural deficit on the backs of
the students, parents and their own lower
seniority members than take a one-time
salary correction.

My recommended plan of a one-time 6-
percent salary correction across the board
would reduce our annual budget by $5,6
million. Add to this the health care savings
of $1.7 million, the FICA tax savings of $0.7
million and the mandatory retirement
funding savings of $1.45 million, and that
would save the district $9.45 million.

Our current projected structural deficit
for next year is projected to be $7-5 million.
With some additional cuts to non-instruc-
tional areas totaling about $1.9 million, I
project a total budget reduction of $11.35
million.

This would leave us with a $3.85 million
surplus. Half of this should be added to the
Capital Improvement Fund, which is used
to fund such costs as building repairs and
maintenance, bus and technology purchases
and other projects to improve the safety and
functionality of district properties.

Couple this $1.9 million with the existing
Durant funds of $3.4 million, plus the
annual amount paid toward the expiring
energy note of $0.8 million and you create a
capital improvement fund of $6.1 million
by the end of next fiscal year.

These funds could be used toward neces-
sary work at Central Middle School, Tanger
Fields, Miller Woods and projects at the
PCEP such as new lockers, field mainte-
nance, improvements to our Career and
Tech Education Programs and more!

Additionally, making this financial move
will eliminate such projected cuts as field
trips, laying off 25 teachers or more, increas-
ing class sizes, laying off para-pros who sup-
port literacy programs, laving off technology
personnel, increasing "pay-to-participate"
fees to students as well.

This is not about what is best for the
Board of Education or what is best for the
teachers, this is about what is best for our
students. My plan is best for the students.

These are my views, and in no way repre-
sent the opinions of the PCCS school district
or the Board of Education.

Canton

Breen and Fausone
As voters choose between several candi- .

dates for the Schoolcraft College Board of
Trustees, I strongly urge them to vote for
Mary Breen and Jim Fausone. Each of them
has earned my trust and support.

Mary Breen is a retired school teacher
and a distinguished trustee who brings a
wealth of history and experience. Jim
Fausone serves with me on the Schoolcraft
College Foundation Board. It is because I
know Jim as a hard-working, thoughtful

LETTERS
and dedicated leader that he has earned my
support. Schoolcraft College is an important
part of our community, therefore it deserves
trustees like Mary Breen and Jim Fausone
who will ensure that its future is as bright as
its past. Please join me in voting for both of
them Tuesday, May 8.

Charles Mcllhargey
Plymouth

Supports Faysone
I encourage your readers to join me in

supporting Jim Fausone for the Schoolcraft
College Board of Trustees in the May 8 elec-
tion. His law firm has been in Northville
Township on Six Mile for 13 years now. Jim
Fausone is devoted to the community and
unselfishly volunteers his time for charitable
endeavors.

For example, because of his hard work,
Jim was recognized as the 2003 Habitat for
Humanity of Western Wayne County
Volunteer of the Year. He has also worked
with the Northville Community
Foundation. Jim currently serves on the
Schoolcraft College Foundation Board and
the Canton Public Library Board. He knows
that excellent community colleges and pub-
lic libraries strengthen communities. He has
been a dedicated member of the University
of Michigan College of Engineering Alumni
Society Board and its past chair. You can
always count on Jim Fausone to get
involved and make a difference.

Because of his selfless service to our com-
munity, there is one clear choice for the
Schoolcraft College Board of Trustees —
Jim Fausone.

MarkJ.Abbo
Northville Township supervisor

Little Lambs thank you
Often good news about schools only

appears in print near graduation time or for
sporting achievements.

During bur visit for Easter, our grandson
proudly showed us HIS school (Little
Lambs Christian) on North Territorial in
Plymouth.

As a grandma, I am so appreciative of
their school readiness program. Our grand-
son has thrived with their low student-to-
certified teacher ratio. Limiting class size
enables each little person ample hands-on
time and personal attention. We believe he
will be prepared to succeed whether he goes
. to the public school or a private one.

I am compelled to thank publicly Miss
Shari, Miss Jean, Miss Mary Lou and Miss
Kathlyn, for making his initial experience in
school such a huge success. May many more
families be blessed with this dedicated pro-
gram.

Mary Bonn
Lincoln, Neb.

Rich Ham-Kucharski A D

I have heard much debate about the pos-
sible elimination of the athletic director at
Plymouth High School. I would like to voice
my concerns as a parent of three student-
athletes and a member of this community.

When we moved here three years ago, we
chose Canton and the Plymouth-Canton
school district for a variety of reasons,
among them were the community, the aca-
demic reputation of the school district, the
progressive nature of the Park and the
breadth of the athletic programs.

We chose Canton over several surround-
ing communities, such as Livonia,

Northville and Belleville. All three of our
children were extremely involved in athlet-
ics, and we wanted their opportunities to
continue after our move.

While academics is the cornerstone of our
district, and should continue to be, sports
keeps kids involved and active. I have found
keeping our children involved and active to
be critical in their success in the academic
world and beyond. Sports is not for every-
one, but we have over 3,000 students
involved in our athletic programs at the
Park. Those students all deserve an exem-
plary program. I fear the cutting of an ath-
letic director may be just the first of many
budget cuts to the athletic programs. I have
even heard rumors of eliminating the fresh-
man and/or JV sports programs. How do
you build good varsity programs without
the freshman and JV programs?

My fear is the additional two athletic
directors will be spread too thin and unable
to manage the programs adequately and
fairly. With the current system of each AD
having their own school program, they can
be held to a higher standard for the pro-
grams in that school. If we were to go with
the option of having each of the two remain-
ing directors take boys and girls, they will
continually be working through conflicts
among the facilities, especially with the new
change to the basketball programs having
boys and girls competing during 1iie same
season. I can't help but think there will be
favoritism toward the "home" school.

If we aren't going to operate each school
independently with their sports programs,
then why did we build a third school? Why
didn't we just add on to Canton High
School? Each high school needs its own
principal, its own assistant principals and its
own counselors, why not its own AD?

Although this is not my primary concern,
what will a drop in the reputation of the
Park do to our home values? That has to be
a question for everyone in the community.
Right now, we reap benefits of having a
superior school system. While most of this is
due to academics, it would be naive to think
that athletics is not a large part of this.

If we eliminate the AD position at
Plymouth, the Plymouth students will be
the ones who will suffer. And that is simply
not acceptable. Our community and our
school district are better than that.

My two oldest children's lives are
enriched by their athletic experiences. I
appreciate the tough decisions that have to
be made, and I am available and willing to
help in any way I can.

Eva V. Ambrose
Canton

SHARE YOUR OPINIONS
We welcome your letters to the editor. Please
include your name, address and phone number
for verification. We ask that your letters be 400
words or less. We may edit for clarity, space and
content.

Letters to the editor
Plymouth Observer
794 South Main
Plymouth, Ml 48170

Fax!
(734) 459-4224

E-mail:
bkadrich@hometownlife.com

QUOTABLE
"My understanding of the state Constitution is that I can't hold both positions."
- Plymouth-Canton school board member Mark Slavens, who said he will step down from the board on May 8 after;

learning Monday that Gov. Jennifer Granholm had appointed him to serve as judge in Wayne County's Third Circuit Court
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New ideas and fresh thinking
needed to solve state's crisis

LETTERS

Phil
Power

;*,- now what that strange sound you are hearing
%%. in the background is? The vibration from
* "increasingly frantic talks going on in Lansing
about Michigan's financial future.

After what seems like months of talking at each
other, Speaker of the House Andy Dillon (D-
Redford) and Senate Majority Leader Mike Bishop
(R-Rochester) have agreed to talk to each other.

Specifically, they'll be meeting daily to hash out
what to do about the estimated $1 billion short-
fall in this year's general fund budget and the
$377 million deficit in the School Aid Fund.

Gov. Jennifer Granholm and her budget direc-
tor, Bob Emerson, will be at the table as well.

They've got a tough row to hoe.
The deficit numbers are very
large. The economy is still slump-
ing and tax revenues are consis-
tently falling below projections.

Partisan differences are wide.
And time is running out — the fis-
cal year ends Sept. 30. That's a fast-
approaching fact that will greatly
intensify the impact of any cuts.

Crunch time is clearly here.
The natural political instinct

will be to try to fix the deficit gaps with chewing
gum and bailing wire. After all, that's what law-
makers have done every year for the past five
years. Sooner or later, however, tough choices and
out-of-the-box thinking will have to replace
accounting gimmicks. What follows are some
common-sense ideas. I'm sure there is a lot not to
like in the list, but somebody has to start thinking
about the unthinkable. Starting right now:

• Cut prison spending — Our prison system costs
around $2 billion a year, employs around one-third
of state government's work force and warehouses
51,000-plus inmates. If we incarcerated felons at the
average rate of our neighboring states, we'd save
$500 million a year. Granholm has proposed releas-
ing very sick prisoners and those who have served
their minimum sentences and are awaiting parole.
She thinks that would save around $100 million.

The 'lock 'em up and throw away the key" theory
of sentencing isn't working, and has to be fixed.
How about allowing earlier parole for inmates who
demonstrate good behavior and get a GED while
in prison? How about discharging folks who are in
the slam for dealing drugs (a non-violent crime)
and putting them on electronic tethers?

How about completely changing the way we
treat non-violent crimes, period? Theft or burgla-
ry is bad, but does it make sense to spend
$30,000 a year to imprison somebody who steals
goods worth $2,000? Make 'em pay restitution
with jail time that will be thrown back at them if
they commit any future violations.

Incidentally, drug courts appear to be working
to keep drug abusers out of prison by prescribing
treatment, sanctions like tethers and employ-
ment services. What about doing the same thing

for the estimated 15 percent of the prison popula-
tion that is mentally ill?

• Take a hard look at school costs — Michigan
spends more than $13 billion a year on K-12
schools. The School Aid Fund faces a deficit of
nearly $400 million. Cutting the per-pupil school
aid formula this late in the school year is a
prospect that terrifies most school people, but this
may be the only step that works for this fiscal year.

In the longer run, however, we might consider
rethinking the structure of the way we manage
our schools. Do we, for example, really need one
principal per elementary school?

Principals are important, no doubt, but much
of what they do is routine: setting policy, oversee-
ing personnel, reviewing performance, attending
meetings. Elementary schools are small and
much of their administrative functions could be
performed more efficiently.

And many of the business tasks that each district
does on its own could be consolidated in the inter-
mediate school districts, where better technology
and management could produce serious savings.

And while we're at it, let's take a look at the
busing tail that all too often wags the school dog.
Many school schedules are determined by the
timing and deployment of bus fleets.

But many cities already have bus systems
which are paralleled by school buses. Do we real-
ly need both?

• Look very hard at health care costs —
Medical costs for school employees are high and
getting higher every year. Last week, Michigan
AFL-CIO President Mark GafFney and the
American Federation of Teachers' David Hecker
joined Bishop to advance an interesting idea.

The three of them proposed that all schools, uni-
versities and local government units join health
insurance pools that could select providers by open
bidding. If that worked, advocates say it could save
as much as 8 percent in health care costs.

The Michigan Education Special Services
Association (MESSA) is a subsidiary of the
Michigan Education Association teachers union,
which provides health care coverage for around
half the school districts in Michigan. MESSA
says this idea is nonsense and points to its flexi-
bility in providing reduced-cost health care plans
for many school districts. Maybe so, but every
dollar tnat^oes to medical care doesn't go to edu-
cating our latcfe. It's time for a fresh look.

There are lotsbfput-of-the-box ideas out there.
Some are good; some are just silly. But the best of them
deserve a not flinty eye, but open-minded considera-
tion. This much we know: We're not going to solve our
financial crisis by more of the same old, same old.

Phil Power is president and founder of The Center for
Michigan, a moderate think-and-dq tank based in Ann Arbor.
The opinions expressed in his column do not represent offi-
cial policy positions of The Center for Michigan. Power wel-
comes reader comment at ppower@hcnnet.com.

No. 1 supporter
Currently the Plymouth Wildcat cheerlead-

ers are in a fight with the Plymouth Canton
school district to have the option of competi-
tive cheer. The sport of competitive cheer
would allow the cheerleaders at all three high
schools to represent their sport of cheerleading
at a state level.

Currently the park does not let girls cheer-
leading compete. With over 60 girls in the pro-
gram at Plymouth, the cheerleaders collected
over 2,000 signatures of teachers, other stu-
dents and the general public that support giv-
ing these kids the right to compete.

This problem never would have arisen with-
out the discussion of cutting out the Plymouth
athletic director... currently facing part of the
dreaded budget cut. With him being the No. 1
man on our side and in complete support of
MHSAA competitive cheer, we have the fear of
losing him. We cannot afford to lose the sup-
port of our No. 1 supporter, the athletic direc-
tor at Plymouth High School.

Terry Sawchuk has a huge willingness to
support, listen and address any athletic team
in the school. He does his best with scheduling,
conflicts between coaches and athletes and any
other possible situation that could arise.
Without, him, the other athletic directors
would take precedence over Plymouth athletics
and we cannot let that happen. Everything
runs smoothly over at Plymouth High School.
If the other two athletic directors take over our
sports, we will in turn be third on the priority
list.

With our current athletic director, we are
ALWAYS first priority as Plymouth athletics.
Our athletic director is supporting our fight
with the district to obtain competitive cheer
offering these girls scholarships, state recogni-
tion, state awards and other public recognition,
as well as representing their school like the
other 21 sports. It's about equality and our ath-
letic director gives us just that.

Please help us in the wish to keep our athlet-
ic director. We need him, for the success of
Plymouth athletics and the cheerleaders who
wish to represent their school to the fullest
ability and equality of every other sport in the
park.

Amber Stocks
Canton

Supports Sawchuk
This letter is in response to the recent article

about eliminating one of the athletic directors,
specifically Terry Sawchuk, due to budget con-
straints.

I would like to put my full support behind
Mr. Sawchuk and ask the board to reconsider.
Almost every year since Plymouth High School
has been open, this issue about eliminating an
athletic director, or at times all three, has come
up, been discussed and then concessions have
been made by all three ADs.

From my and my son's personal experience
with Mr. Sawchuk, I would like to emphasize
the importance of having an AD in each
school. The coaches he has hired at Plymouth
have all shared in his vision to teach the stu-
dents valuable lessons both on and off the foot-
ball field, the basketball court and in the class-
room. I absolutely give Mr. Sawchuk and his
coaches credit for helping my son be success-
ful, not only in the classroom, but in athletics.

It would be very detrimental to the future
students in the Plymouth-Canton school dis-
trict to not have such an influential person on
their side during their high school years.
Given the negative publicity coming from
some high schools and the issues they have to
deal with, I feel we need to speak up when we
have such a class act as we do in Terry
Sawchuk.

Carol Hennells
Plymouth High School

parent alumni

Cut should be shared
Richard Ham-Rucharski, a member of the

PCCS school board, suggests that the district
can balance its budget by simply cutting
teacher salaries by 6 percent. He should know,
however, that teacher salaries are the result of
a collective bargaining agreement, and are not
subject to unilateral reduction.

Setting aside that legal issue, though, I
would be in favor of that idea if the sacrifice
was shared equally. That is, not only the teach-
ers would take a 6-percent cut, but the janitors,

. the administrators, the bus drivers, the secre-
taries, everybody. Also, anybody who has a
child in school should donate 6 percent of their
salary as well.

That would certainly solve the budget prob-
lem. (In fact, I'm certain that we could get by
with only 1 percent instead of 6 percent if we
included everybody with children who are stu-
dents in the district.)

We could, of course, limit the sacrifice to the
teachers only, but we're asking for sacrifices
that will help our kids and our community.
Many teachers don't live in the community and
most don't have children going to school in the
district, so it doesn't seem logical to ask that
they alone should sacrifice their pay.

It's easy to cut the cost of anything — health
care, police protection, automobiles — by man-
dating a cut in wages for the workers providing
the service. But that also decreases the quality
of the service by driving the most qualified
workers elsewhere.

If we want the worst teachers in the area,
let's cut their pay. But if we want to keep the
best teachers here in Plymouth-Canton, we
will have to look for more realistic ideas. Mr.
Ham-Kucharski's idea is not only unworkable,
but unfair.

George Shea
Plymouth
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Now you can use the equity in your h9|ne for home improvements,
college tuition, dream vacations, debt consolidations and more!
With Parkside's 6.25% APR* Home Equity Local, you can qualify for payments less than

$150 a month per $10,000 borrowed!* l||w rates are not all we offer! Our members enjoy
wonderful benefits such as Free Checkllg, Online Banking and Free Bill Pay programs.

Not currently a Parkside Credit Union rlpember? W'%-
Join today! $5 deposited into a Savings^ccount is all you need.

Just visit www.parksidecu.org for 24/7 finding, or stop in at either of our branch locations:

Main Office:
36525 Plymouth Road

Livonia, MI 48150

Westland:
1747 Newburgh Road
Westland, MI 48186 %

You can also contact us at (734) 525-070% •.

But hurry, this offer ends 7/31/07! "[

*APR - Annual Percentage Rate. All Home Equity Loans are for primary residence only.
Offer excludes loans already financed at Parkside. Rate valid for up to 90% LTV (loan-to-value).
tPayment based upon a 6.25% rate, up to 90% LTV and a term of 84 months.

Offer valid April 1 through July 31.
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This beach chair could be yours when you obtain a Personal Loan for $5,000
or more from April 1, 2007 through June 30, 2007 at Community Alliance
Credit Union! You can use this loan for many reasons such as: .

• Vacation • Consolidate Debt • Home Improvements • And More!

Easy Ways to Apply:
• Apply online at communityalliancecu.org
• Call or stop by the Credit Union office in Dearborn (313.436.7090)

or Livonia (734.464.8079) .
• Call our 24/7 Loan Center at 866.398.6660
• Apply for and/or close your loan at any Service Center location

(call 800.800.9700 for a location near you or visit www.cuservicecenter.com)

COMMUNITY ALLIANCE
EST. 1966

Main Office
1 Auto Club Drive
Dearborn, MI 48126
313.336.1534

CREDIT UNION
Mnur Guide To Financial Success

Livonia Branch
V, 37401 Plymouth Road
; Livonia, MI 48150

734.464.8079
800.287.0046 . ' .

communityailiancecu.org
*APR=Annual Percentage Rate. Rates are subject to change and based on individual credit history. Interest

accrues from the date the loan is disbursed. Offer ends June 30, 2007. Beach chairs available while supplies last.
NCUA

EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER
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tabenow will speak at
ctioolcraft commencement

U.S. Sen. Debbie Stabenow
will deliver the keynote
address at Schoolcraft's 42nd
commencement Saturday,
May 5. The ceremony will be
in Compuware Sports Arena,
starting at 4 p.m.

A total of 1,456 students
are eligible to receive diplo-
mas in the ceremony, with
about 425 participating.
Guests must have tickets to
attend the ceremony.

On Friday, May 4; 110
Police Academy, Police
Reserve Officer Training and
Fire Technology graduates
will convene in the college's
Physical Education Building
for their graduation. Andrew
Arena, Special Agent in
Charge of the Detroit divi-
sion of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation, will speak to
the graduates.

Stabenow is the first
womaniromthe state of
Michigan elected to the
United States Senate. She
served in the Michigan
House of Representatives for
12 years, marking another
milestone as the first women
to preside over the House,
before she was elected to the

Stabenow

state Senate.
She served in
the state
Senate for
four years.

In
Washington,
Stabenow is
an advocate
for

Michigan, leading efforts to
grant a tax cut to manufac-
turers who create jobs in the
U.S. rather than send jobs to
another country; fighting to
stop Canadian trash from
being brought into the state,
and increasing Michigan's
share of funding for roads
and bridges. She is an expert
on health care and prescrip-
tion drugs.

A strong supporter of
investing in education,
Stabenow has championed
the state's colleges and uni-
versities and supported job
training initiatives in two-
year colleges. She has been a
passionate advocate for chil-
dren and is an expert in fam-
ily law and small business
issues.

Stabenow will receive an
honorary degree, as will

Laura Carter Callow,
women's rights activist and
an original member of the
Schoolcraft Women's
Advisory Committee who is
still serving on the commit-
tee.

FBI Special Agent Arena
has held FBI posts in
Syracuse, Los Angeles,
Cleveland, New York and
Detroit. His work has
involved investigating organ-
ized crime, violent crimes,
public corruption, countert-
errorism and counterintelli-
gence.

A native of Dearborn,
Arena holds a bachelor of
science degree from Central
Michigan University and a
law degree from the
University of Detroit.

Of this year's graduates,
between 50 and 60 percent
will transfer to a four-year
university. According to
Schoolcraft career coun-
selors, the health care
industry remains a hot job
field, with coniputer soft-
ware engineering projected
to be one of the fastest
growing occupations
through 2014"
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Detroit NAACP, Ford offer Career Day
Ford Motor Co. and Detroit

Branch NAACP host the 2007
Floyd Washington Jr. Career
Day and Youth Summit 8 a.m.
to 1 p.m. Saturday, April 28, at
Cobo Conference and
Exhibition Center in Detroit.
This half-day event created to
provide youth with an oppor-
tunity to prepare for their aca-
demic and professional
futures, features workshops,
essay competition winners, raf-
fle prizes and master of cere-
mony/keynote, Charles Pugh
and Rhonda Walker. •

A key component of the
event is an essay/presentation
competition that awards 12
competition winners with
$20,000 in scholarships. Since
2000, $100,000 in scholar-
ships have been awarded to the

winners of the competition
who show exemplary writing
and presentation skills as well
as original thought on the top-
ics provided. The deadline to
submit essays has passed.

Rhonda Walker, Local 4
News anchor and founder of
the Rhonda Walker
Foundation, serves as keynote
speaker and Charles Pugh,
FOX 2 reporter and anchor-
man serves as master of cere-
monies for this year's summit
which is targeted towards indi-
viduals ages 15 to 25. Features
of the summit include a wide
array of exhibitors including .
those from colleges and univer-
sities, and a series of work-
shops in the areas of entrepre-
neurship, money matters and
professional presentations.

"This is Ford Motor
Company's seventh year of
partnership with the Detroit
Branch NAACP for the Career
Day and Youth Summit," said
Pamela Alexander, director of
Community Development and
Business Operations, Ford
Motor Co. Fund and
Community Services, the phil-
anthropic arm of Ford Motor
Co. "This event continues to
attract a large number of stu-
dents, parents and teachers, j
and clearly supports Ford's ;
commitment to assist youth in
preparing for their future."

Parents and youth organiza-
tion leaders are welcome to
attend with students. For more
information, call (313) 203-
7038 or visit www.fordnaacp-
careerday.com.

• State Of The Art Truck Mount
Steam Cleaning Unit Comes
Right To Your Door

• Scotch Guarding & Disinfecting
Available

• Flood Restoration
• Flooring Installations, Carpet,

Tile, Hardwood Installs &
Refinishing

I Call
1 Now...

| "YOUR COSCERSS ME OURS'

5 Rooms
Max. 800 sq. f t
Reg. $149

Couch & Loveseat
Steam Cleaned
Reg. $169

(Special Fabric Extfa)

Expires June 30,2007

o

No annual fee?

DO

approval

D

No closing

Close in as
liHle as 2 days

The perfect home.
Made possible by Key.
You've got a long list of things you'd love to do to "your home. And
we've got a long list of reasons why KeyBank has the right line of
credit for you, allowing you to invest in your home. Plus, we can even
help you buy your next home. Visit your local KeyBank branch, call
1-888-KEY-1234 or visit key.com/homeequity to find out more.

RATES AS LOW AS

7.49
PRIME -.76% FOR THE LIFE OF THE LINE
KEY HOME EQUITY LINE OF CREDIT

%

APR*

KeyBank

'Subject to credit approval. Rates for the home equity line of credit are based on the Wall Street Journal Prime (Prime) and are as low as
Prime - .76% (7.49% APR as of 04/16/2007). Actual rates are determined by product and credit qualifications. Promotional rate and first/
•year annual fee waiver up to $99 available with any new or existing KeyBank Package Relationship with ACH, and a minimum initial draw
of $20,000. Lifetime annual fee waiver is available with a new or existing Key Privilege Relationship. Otherwise an annual fee of up to $99
may apply. Offer is available for financing to a maximum 85% combined loan to value. Rates may vary but never exceed 18.00% APR.
Property and hazard insurance are required on property securing th.e line. Promotional offer only available for new accounts. Refinancjflg
of an existing Key Bank loan or line of credit is prohibited. Certain collateral restrictions apply. All fees will be waived on line amqum up
to $250,000. For lines above $500,000, title insurance maybe required (cost ranges from $12.50 to $2,859). New York lines of fcredit
over $250,000 pay mortgage tax. If your line terminates for any reason within 36 months, a $350 ($450 in New York) early terrnination
fee will apply. Please refer to specific checking account disclosure for details. KeyBank is Member FDIC. © 2007 KeyCorp.

EFFECTIVE THRU
jW. 2007.

PEPSI COLA
12 PK., 12 OZ. CANS
ALL VARIETIES
(PLUS DEPOSIT)

PORK
BABY
BACK RIBS
MIDWEST BEST. FAMILY PACK
LESSER AMOUNTS $3.29 LB.

PLUMP
RIPE
BLUEBERRIES
4.4 OZ. PKG.

BUSCH'S
GRADE A
LARGE EGGS
DOZEN
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If you want to submit an item for the
religion calendar, fax-it to (734) 591-
7279 or write: Religion Calendar,
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The
deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday edition is '
noon Monday.

APRIL

Jazz evening
Musician Darron McKinney performs
Christian and contemporary jazz 7-9.
p.m. Thursday/April 26, in the Activity
Center at St. Aidan Parish, 17500
Farmington, Livonia. Tickets $5 at '
door (ID's checked). In addition to the

concert there will be refreshments
including wine, beer, soft drinks, and
hors d'ouevres. The dance floor will
be open. For details, call (734) 425-
5950.

Religious leaders breakfast
The Freedom Institute for Economics,
Social Justice and Political
Empowerment is pleased to announce
Dr. Martin Luther King's Executive
Staffer and civil rights activist, Rev.
C.T. Vivian as keynote speaker for
2007 Religious Leaders Breakfast 8:15
a.m. Thursday, April 26, at Cobo
Center during Freedom Weekend VI.
Vivian, along with local panelists, dis-
cuss The Political Influence of the
Church.

Tickets available online at www.free-
domweekend.info, at the registration
desk at Cobo Center, or at the
Freedom Institute office by calling
(313) 533-3035.

Rummage sale
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday, April 27, and 9
a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, April 28 (bag
sale at 12:30 p.m. Saturday), at St.
Andrew's Episcopal Church on
Hubbard road, between Five Mile and
Six Mile (first traffic light west of
Merriman), Livonia. For more informa-
tion, call (734) 421-8451.

Rummage sale
9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday, April 27, and
9:30 a.m. to noon Saturday, April 28,
in the fellowship hall at Holy Trinity

Let
others

When you've lost
a loved one, place
your notice on our
website and. in
"Passages"., .a.
directory located
In every edition of
your hometown

Call 1«8OO"679»7355

ANDREW PATRICK
MOORE

Age 21, Hamburg Twp., MI, passed
away Saturday, April 21, 2007 from
injuries received in an auto accident.
He was born December 17, 19.85 in
Livonia, MI the son of Patrick &
Cynthia K. (Perino) Moore. In 1986,
his family moved to the Brighton area.
Andrew graduated with honors from
Brighton High School in 2004, where
he was an all-conference scholar ath-
lete for football. He was currently
attending Grand Valley State
University, where he was studying
business, iAndrew loved water sports,
whether it was riding a jet ski, tubing,
sailing or simply fishing. Surviving in
addition to his parents, are three
brothers: Adam, Dan & Brian Moore;
his grandparents: Chet & Joyce
Moore, Albert Perino & Barbara
Pitcole; aunts: Carol Baker Peggy
Townshend, & Kim Moore, and his
uncles: Roger Moore, Michael, Pat &
Kevin Perino. Numerous cousins,
extended family and friends also sur-
vive him. The family will receive
friends on Thursday, April 26, 2007
from 11:30 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. at the
Brighton Church of the Nazarene,
7679 Brighton Rd. 48116. A memorial
service will be held at church at 5:00
p.m. on Thursday. In lieu of flowers,
the Moore family would appreciate
memorial contributions in Andrew's
name be made to the church. To leave
a memory of Andrew, or share a mes-
sage of condolence for the family,
please visit: www.keehnfuneral-
home.com. On the home page, click-
on "view and sign family guestbook."

DOROTHY MAY
COATSWORTH STEBBINS

Age 84, died Sunday, April 22, 2007
at the University of Michigan Medical
Center after a short illness. She was
born October 2, 1922 in Atlantic City,
New Jersey, the daughter of James E.
& Emma (Campbell) Coatsworth. She
lived in Birmingham for 55 years
before moving to Chelsea. Dorothy
was a.homemaker, a real estate agent,
and a tax advisor for H & R Block.
She was a former member of the
Congregational Church of
Birmingham. On September 2, 1945,
she married Charles A. Stebbins, and
he preceded her in death on
December 15, 1982. She is survived
by two daughters, Sharon Crosier of
Guilford, VT and Laurel Gordon of
Ridgefield, CT; a son, Cort (Jan)
Stebbins of Dexter; six grandchildren,
Stephanie (Alex), Brooke, Coiin,
Kelley, Laina, and Parker; and a
brother-in-law, Robert (Margaret)
Stebbins. A memorial service will be
held at a later date. Burial will take
place at Greenwood Cemetery in
Petoskey. Memorial contributions
may be made to Chelsea Retirement
Community, 801 W. Middle St,
Chelsea, MI 48118. Arrangements by
Cole Funeral Chapel, Chelsea.

FLORENCE "JO"
SALTZMAN

Beloved wife of the late Arthur W.
Saltzman. Dear mother of Amie R.
Saltzman, Sarah "Sally" (Scott Loney)
Saltzman, and the late Ray Saltzman;
loving grandmother of Joshua and
Joanna Loney; sister of Rita (Harry)
Aid. Services were held Wednesday at
the Ira Kaufman .Chapel, 248-569-
0020. Interment at Clover Hill Park
Cemetery, www.irakaufman.com

1-800-579-7355 • fax: 734-953-2!
e-mail: oeobits@hometownlife.com

LILLIAN DERMOVSES-
CLARKE

37 Year Old Mother
Gave Her Organs so that

Others Could Live.
Age 37, of Bloomfield Hills MI passed
away Friday, April 20th at University
of Michigan Hospital in Ann Arbor
due to complications resulting from a
long struggle with heart failure. Lillian
was a fighter. In times of sickness, she
went about life with a positive and
truly heart-warming optimism. She
survived three major heart surgeries,
several brain surgeries, and finally suc-
cumbed to a massive stroke caused by
complications following three months
of hospitalization. She passed the fol-
lowing day after donating her organs
so that others could live. Lillian need-
ed a new heart, but God took her life so
that others could live. Lillian was born
March 30, 1970 in Melrose MA. She
was raised an only child by her loving
mother Elen Dermovses in Waterford,
Michigan. She attended school in ele-
mentary school in Waterford. Lillian
attended AGBU for high school in
Southfield, MI, and graduated with
honors. She took advanced courses
while in high school at University of
Michigan in Dearborn, and got her
first taste of international travel with a
school trip to Armenia in 1988. Lillian
went to college' at The University of
Michigan in Ann Arbor, from 1988
through 1992. She graduated with a
Bachelors of Science in Industrial
Engineering in 1992. While at
Michigan, she was fortunate to estab-
lish wonderful, lasting, and close
friendships with many people - people
who would be best friends, role mod-
els, and sisters in the truest sense of the
word. In 1992 at Michigan, she also
met her adoring husband, John Clarke.
After graduating from The University
of Michigan, Lillian worked for five
years as an analyst at Blue Cross Blue
Shield of Michigan in Southfield, MI.
While at Blue Cross, Lillian obtained
her Masters of Business Administra-
tion from Wayne State University. At
Blue Cross, Lillian had many close
friendships with many colleagues.
This group of friends came of age
together, were at each others sides for
marriage, and together building fami-
lies. The Blue Cross crew were always
there for Lillian. Lillian was loved by
all. She was the eternal optimist, kind,
giving warm and open. Lillian took joy
in making others happy. Lillian made
friends wherever she went. Most peo-
ple go through life with a small circle
of close friends, if they're lucky.
Lillian had many of these circles, per-
haps the truest reflection of her charac-
ter. Throughout her childhood years,
she helped her mother with her busi-
ness and had many fond memories of
her experiences with her mother and
grandmother. Lillian was an active
member of Homenetmen and attended
St. Sarkis Armenian Apostolic church
in Dearborn. Lillian loved to travel
.and loved to participate with her close
friends in the Armenian community.
She traveled on several occasions with
friends to Europe and the Far East.
She was board member with
Homenetmen and during these years
following college, enjoyed a special
closeness with her Armenian friends
and the Armenian community. She
loved to dance and loved music. Under
the direction of Simon Javizian
Funeral Home, her body will lie In
State on Thursday, April 26 from 4pm
to 9pm in St. Sarkis Armenian Church,
19300 Ford Road, Dearborn, with Dan
Gark Prayers at 7:30pm. Funeral
Friday 11:00am in the church.
Interment Woodlawn Cemetery.
Detroit. Survivors: Husband John C .
Clarke; five year old son: Antranig
"Anto" Clarke; Mother Elen
Dermovses. Memorial tributes may be
given to Hai-Tahd, or Homenetmen or
Terchoonian Home for Orphans.
Arrangements by Simon Javizian
Funeral Home, 248-626-7815. Internet
condolences . may be sent to
SJavizian@msn.com

JANE A. HOERGER
Age 76, passed away April 22, 2007.
Phillips Funeral Home, South Lyon.

A f ay You
JFind
Comfort in
JFamily
JFriendd*

LOVETA L. GREENWOOD
Age 85, of Canton, April 23, 2007.
Beloved wife of the late Eugene R.
Dear mother of Phyllis Rozof and
Lorilyn (Michael) Coggins. Dear
grandmother of Nathan (Julie) Rozof,
Melissa (Ian) Boldt, Zachary Rozof
and Joshua Coggins. Dear great-
grandmother to Hannah and Spencer
Coggins. Loveta was a member of the
Order of the Eastern Star Davision
#299, Flint Court #2 Order of the
Amaranth and White Shrine of
Jerusalem Temple Shrine #28. Loveta
retired after 35 years of service at
General Motors Institute in Flint, MI.
Visitation Thursday 2-9 PM at
Vermeulen Funeral Home, 46401 W.
Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth (btwn
Sheldon & Beck). In state Friday 12
Noon until service at 1 PM at First
Presbyterian Church of Plymouth,
701 Church Street, Plymouth, MI
48170. Memorial contributions to
First Presbyterian Church of
Plymouth or Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer Institute. To leave a message
of condolence for the family log on to

www.vermeulenfuneralhome.com

RICHARD T. WANTIN
Age 56, passed away April 23, 2007.
He was born on September 6, 1950 to
Rudolph and Carol (Osborne) Wanting
He served in the U.S. Navy during
Vietnam and also in the Navy Reserves
for many years. He was employed by
Ford Motor Company at the Livonia
Transmission Plant for over 30 years
and was a member of UAW Local 182.
Rick is survived by his beloved daugh-
ters: Kelly (Kevin) Raymond, Tracy
Wantin, two grandchildren: Alexis and
Kole, his father Rudolph, his brother
Rodger, two sisters: Kathy Avallone,
Gail Deman, and many nieces,
nephews, and loving dear friends.
Visitation Thursday 6 - 9 p.m., Friday
2 - 9 p.m. Funeral Saturday 11 a.m.
with final visitation at 10:15 a.m. at
Phillips Funeral Home, 122 West Lake
Street (Ten Mile), South Lyon.
Memorial contributions may be made
to the American Diabetes Association.

Paying
Tribute
to the

Life of
yburll

Loved One

OBITUARY
POLICY

The first five "billed" lines of
an obituary are published at
no cost. All additional lines
will be charged at $4 per line.
You may place a picture of
your loved one for an
additional cost of only $6.
Symbolic emblems may be
included at no cost (example:
American Flags, religious
symbols, etc.)

Deadlines:
Friday 4:30 PM for Sunday

Wednesday Noon for Thursday
Obituaries received after these deadlines
will be placed in the next available issue.

e-mail your obit to
oeobits@hometownlife.com

or fax to:
Attn: Obits c/o Charolette Wilson

734-953-2232
For more information call:

Charolette Wilson
734-953-2070
or Liz Keiser

734-953-2067
or toll free

866-818-7653
ask for Char or Liz

Lutheran Church, 39020 Five Mile,
between Newburgh arid Haggerty,
Livonia. There will be a $2 bag sale on
Saturday. Call (734) 464-0211.

Rummage and bake sale
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Friday, April 27, and 10
a.m. to noon Saturday, April 28 ($5
bag sale), at Antioch Lutheran Church,
33360 W. 13 Mile and Farmington Road,
Farmington Hills. Donations still need-
ed and may be dropped off at the '
church back door and take elevator to
basement 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. through
Thursday, April 26. For information,
call (248) 626-7906..

Benefit concert
Vocalist Mark Tisdel and pianist Phylis
Bengary perform 8 p.m. Friday, April
27, at St. Andrew Catholic Church,
1400 Inglewpod, Rochester. The cost is
a free will donation. The annual bene-
fit concert raises funds for Angels'
Place, a nonprofit providing residen-
tial and community-based services
for adults and children with develop-
mental disabilities in Wayne, Oakland
and Macomb counties. Special guest
is Barbara Oga, a flutist and instructor
at Oakland University. For more infor-
mation, call Barbara Urbiel at (248)
350-2203 or send e-mail to
burbiel@angelsplace.com.

Rummage sale
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, April 28, at
First United Methodist Church, 6448
Merriman, Garden City. There will also
be a bake sale by the church's youth
group.

Mom to mom sale
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, April 28, at
Newburg United Methodist Church,
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, between
Wayne and Newburgh roads, Livonia.

Rummage Sale
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, April 28, at
Redford Aldersgate Church, 10000
Beech Daly Road, Redford (between
Plymouth and West Chicago).

Blood drive
The Red Cross will hold a blood drive
8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Sunday, April 29,
in the Parish Hall at St. Edith Catholic
Church, 15089 Newburgh, Livonia.
Walk-ins welcome. For information,
call (734) 464-1222, .ext. 309.

Crop Walk
CROP stands for Communities
Responding to Overcome Poverty. For
this walk, the walkers get sponsors to
donate money to the charity. The
money goes to feed and help the
poor.
Help the needy by walking. Be a walk-
er in or donate to the CROP walk 1:30
p.m. Sunday, April 29, at Aldersgate
Methodist Church, Beech Daly and
Orangelawn, Redford. Call Russell
Maciag at (313) 283-1374 for further.
information or forms.

Livonia youth choir concert
3 p.m. Sunday, April 29, at Christ Our
Savior Lutheran Church, 14175
Farmington, north of 1-96, Livonia. No
charge but a freewill offering will be
taken. Call (734) 522-6830. .

Mercyaires concert
Mercyaires, a Mercy High School stu-
dent choir, gives a concert 3 p.m.
Sunday April 29, at Mt. Hope
Congregational Church, 30330
Schoolcraft, Livonia. Songs are
designed to entertain people of all
ages. Tickets $7 adults, $5 youth/stu-
dents.

Teen choir concert
Intermission Teen Choir (grades 7-12)
perform their spring musical, Where
Jesus Is, 6:30 p.m. Sunday, April 29, at
Memorial Church of Christ, 35475 Five
Mile, Livonia.
Victory Voices Choir (grades 4-6)
presents the musical Simon Says 6:30
p.m. Sunday, May 6, at the church. The
Bell Choir will be having a Spring Ring
from 5:30-6 p.m. that day in the sanc-
tuary. For more information, call (734)
464-6722.

Rummage sale
Volunteers and baked goods needed
for Rummage Sale Saturday-Sunday,
May 5-6, in the school gym at Our
Lady of Loretto Catholic Church on
the northeast corner of Six Mile and
Beech Daly.
Drop offs Monday through Friday at
the Gym 3-7 p.m. Monday-Friday, April
30 to May 4. Sale is 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday May 5, and 9 a.m. to noon on
Sunday, May 6. Sunday is our $ 3
brown bag sale. Jewelry, bake goods
and large items are NOT included in
this sale. Please call the Rectory at
(313) 534-9000 if you can help us out.

Hidden Secrets f i lm
Debuts 7 p.m. Monday, April 30, a new
feature-length movie that explores
just how explosive it can be when
your past becomes your present,
Livonia 20,19500 Haggerty, Livonia,
and Commerce Township Stadium 14,
3033 Springvale Drive, Walled Lake.
Tickets now available at
www.FathomEvents.com or at present-
ing theater box offices for $9. For a
complete list of theaters, visit the
Web site.

Youth wanted
Tweens and teens age 12 and up are
invited to join in various youth activi-
ties held at Riverside Park Church of
God, 11771 Newburgh Road (corner of
Plymouth), Livonia. Come to one of
our regular classes on Sundays at
9:30 a.m. or Wednesdays at 7 p.m.,
Once a month our youth have an out-
ing/activity geared specifically to
their needs. For details, call (734) 464-
0990.

A healthy you
Join with others as we discover ways
to keep our minds and bodies healthy

through a four-week class that is
open to the public and free of charge
at Riverside Park Church of God, 11771
Newburgh Road (corner of Plymouth),
Livonia. This is an accountability pro-
gram that will teach us about our
bodies, eating habits and proper exer-
cise. Day and night classes available.
To register, call (734) 464-0990.

UPCOMING

Teen dating fi lm
A video dealing with the subject of
teen dating violence will be shown
6:30-9 p.m. Tuesday, May 1, at The
Lutheran Church of Our Saviour,
29425 Annapolis Road, Westland. The
video is titled It Could Happen To You:
Into the Light, Combating Teen Dating
Violence.
Refreshments will be served. For more
information, call (734) 728-3440.

Rummage sale
Newburg United Methodist Church
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, between
Wayne and Newburgh roads, Livonia
will be holding a Rummage Sale fund

- raiser. Pre-sale is 5-8 p.m., Thursday,
May 3 (admission $2 per adult). Big
Sale takes place 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Friday, May 4, and 9 a.m. to noon
Saturday, May 5, admission free.
Saturday everything is half price.

Chef appearance
Catholic Parishes Federal Credit Union
sponsors a cooking demonstration at
the International Women's Show in
Novi by award-winning local chef Tom
Mackinnon from Five Restaurant
restaurant located at The Inn at St.
John's. Mackinnon's cooking demon-
stration titled, Dressing up your
Dining Experience, takes place at the
International Women's Show 1:30 p.m.
Thursday, May 3. For mpre informa-
tion, call (734) 432-0212 or visit
www.catholicparishesfcu.org

Grief counseling
Antiochian Orthodox Basilica of St.
Mary is sponsoring an eight week
grief counseling workshop, From Grief
to New Hope, beginning 7-8:45 p.m.
Thursday, May 3, in the St. Mary
Activity Center (lower level of the
church building), 18200 Merriman,
between Six Mile and Seven Mile,
Livonia. No charge and open to the
community. It will be presented by
Cathy Clough, director of New Hope
Center for Grief Support. Each session
will begin with a talk about one
aspect of grief followed by small
group participation led by trained

, facilitators. Each person will be
placed in a group with others who
have had similar losses. To register,
call Jim King, the Director of Youth
and Outreach Ministry at (734) 422-
0010.

Rummage sale
Newburg United Methodist Church
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, between
Wayne and Newburg roads, Livonia
will be holding a Rummage Sale fund
raiser. Pre-sale is 5-8 p.m., Thursday,
May 3 (admission $2 per adult). Big
Sale is 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday, May 4,
and 9 a.m. to noon Saturday, May 5

. (admission free). Saturday every-
thing is half price. For details, call
(734)422-0149.

Rummage sale
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, May 5, in the
gym at St. Valentine's School in
Redford. Bag Sale starts at 1 p.m.
Saturday. Drop off for sale is 7 a.m. to
7 p.m. Friday, May 4. For more infor-
mation, call (313) 533-7149.

Concert of prayer
The Senior Choir of St. Michael
Lutheran Church, Canton presents
Somebody's Praying Me Through by
Gary Rhodes and Karla Worley 5:30
p.m. Saturday, May 5, and at 8 a.m.,
9:30 a.m. and 11 a.m. Sunday, May 6,
in the church sanctuary (7000 N.
Sheldon) to commemorate the
National Day of Prayer. The musical
celebrates what God is doing
through the prayers of his people. If
your life has been changed through
prayer or if you know someone that
prayer has touched, you're invited to
join in this musical celebration; For
information, call (734) 459-3333. All
are welcome. .

Bridal fashion show
And luncheon 12:30 p.m. Saturday,
May 5, at Meado.wbrook
Congregational Church, 21355
Meadowbrook Road, north of Eight
Mile, west of I-275, Novi. For informa-
tion, call (248) 348-7757.

Worship dancers
The Earth to Eternity Ensemble, a
group of worship dancers, will be
featured at the 10 a.m. service of the
Anglican Church of Livonia Sunday,
May 6. The church meets weekly at
the Livonia YMCA, 14255 Stark. If you
have never witnessed worship that
combines dance with praise music,
you are in for a special treat when
the troupe,choreographed by
Christina Eby, performs its unique
art form during the service. For more
information, call (248X442-0422.

Concert
Fort Street Chorale & Chamber
Orchestra perform Bach's B minor
Mass 3 p.m. Sunday, May 6, at his-

to r i c Fort Street Presbyterian
Church, 631W. Fort at Third, Detroit.
Tickets $15. Group rates and patron
seating available. Free, secure park-
ing. Call (313) 961-4533 or visit
www.fortstreet.org.

Prayer breakfast
Livonia Community Prayer Breakfast
7:15-9 a.m. Thursday, May 10, at St.

Mary's Cultural Center, 18100
Merriman, between Six Mile and Seven
Mile, Livonia.Guest speaker is Paul
Maier, professor of ancient history at
Western Michigan University. Tickets
$15, $10 students, and available by
calling Sally Butler at (248) 476-9427
or visit
www.livoniaprayerbreakfast.org by
Friday, April 27. Tables of 10 available.

Mother and daughter dinner
4-6 p.m. Saturday, May 12, Riverside
Park Church of God sponsors a ban-
quet for moms and their daughters.
Cost is $10 per adult; $5 per child ages
5-12; age 4 and under free. This cost
includes a full dinner, dessert and a
free gift. Please register by May 9 at
(734) 464-0990. The church is at 11771
Newburgh Road (corner of Plymouth
Road), in Livonia.

Real estate seminar
1-4 p.m. Saturday May 12, at Newburg
United Methodist Church, 36500 Ann
Arbor Trail, Livonia. No charge. This
seminar covers buying and selling a
home, attaining a residential mort-
gage and refinancing, appraisals,
homeowners insurance for primary
residence, investment, vacation and
vacant homes, remodeling, new con-
struction and home inspections. All
presenters are members of Newburg
United Methodist Church or friends of
the church. For more information, call
(734) 422-0149 or send e-mail to rod-

.ney@newburgumc.org.
J.O.Y. meeting

The J.O.Y. Builders (Just Older Youth,
ages 50 plus) meet 11:30 a.m. the third
Thursday of the month for lunch, fel-
lowship and fun, at Riverside Park
Church of God, 11771 Newburgh at
Plymouth roads, Livonia. Call (734)
464-0990. All are welcome to join us.
There is no charge, although we ask
that you bring a luncheon dish to
share.
Anyone age 55 plus is welcome to the
luncheon. This is a time of fellowship
with Christian brothers and sisters in
a safe and fun environment. After
lunch, feel free to stay around and
play some good old-fashioned games.

Rummage sale
Sellers wanted for rummage sale to

' be held 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. June 2 from
when Riverside Park Church of God is
promoting an outdoor mini flea mar-
ket (weather permitting) to the public.
Spots are available to rent at only $20
each; 8' tables are an additional $5.
You must register by May 30. For more
information, call (734) 464-0990. The
church is at 11771 Newburgh Road (cor-
ner of Plymouth Road), Livonia. ;
"One man's junk is another man's
treasure" as the old saying goes. Find
out for yourself on June 2.

Father and Son Dinner
4-6 p.m. June 16, Riverside Park
Church of God sponsors a banquet for
dads and their son. Cost is $10 per
adult; $5 per child ages 5-12; age 4
and under free. Cost includes a full
dinner, dessert and a free gift. Please
register by June 13 at (734) 464-0990.
The church is at 11771 Newburgh Road
(corner of Plymouth Road), Livonia.

Uplifting church services
Want a unique church experience?
Join us Sunday mornings at 10:45am
for a service that will lift your entire
family, but be prepared for what will
happen after just one service. Can't
wait for Sunday? Come to our open
discussion 7 p.m. Wednesdays as we
examine the Word of God. Classes
available for all ages, child to adult.
Riverside Park Church of God is at
11771 Newburgh Road (corner of
Plymouth Road), Livonia,. Call (734)
464-0990.

ONGOING

Preschool registration
Ward Preschool now enrolling children,
for the 2007-2008 school year. ;
Morning and afternoon sessions avail-
able for ages 3,4 and 5 by Dec. 1.
Preschool is at 40000 Six Mile, west
of Haggerty, Northville. Schedule and
tuition information can be viewed at

. www.wardchurch.org. For informa-
tion, call (248) 374-5911 or send e-
mailto . .
carol.nowacki@wardchurch.org.

Church members wanted
The solid Reformed Protestant doe-
trine and the Authorized (King .
James) Version of the Bible may
finally come together in a new
church in your area. If you're inter-
ested in this type of preaching and
teaching, write to Reformation
Revival, P.O. Box 6156, Plymouth, Ml
48170-0156 or send e-mail to
www.psalm12verse6@yahoo.com for
more information.

Depression recovery
Trapped by depression? Depression
Recovery Program began 7 p.m.
Tuesday, March 20, at Cherry Hill
Church, 33144 Cherry Hill Road,
Garden City. You can be ha,ppy again!
Call (734) 673-5917 for more informa-
tion.

Sunday services
Dan Strength, who was installed
March 4 as church pastor, is leading
services at Living Water Church
(Pentecostal Church of God), 11663
Arcola, one block west of Inkster
road on Plymouth road. Sunday
School is at 10 a.m. followed by wor- -
ship at 11 a.m. Bible study takes place .
7 p.m. Wednesdays. For more infor-
mation, call (734) 425-6360.

PLEASE SEE CALENDAR, NEXT PAGE
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Alpha sessions
Alpha is an opportunity for anyone to
explore the Christian faith in a relaxed, non-
threatening setting over 10 thought-provok-
ing weekly sessions which began 6-9 p.m.
Thursday, March 29, at Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church, 40000 Six Mile,
Northville. Includes a free dinner each week.
Alpha is a low-key, friendly, fun and pres-
sure free class. Free child care available
during class. To register, call (248) 374-5932
or send e-mail to Margy.Burkhartd>ward-
church.org.

Worship services
Regular church services 9:30 a.m. and 11
a.m. Sundays with Nursery, Sunday School
during 9:30 a.m. service, at Holy Cross
Evangelical lutheran Church (ELCA), 30650
Six Mile, Livonia. Call (734) 427-1414. Adult
Bible Study weekly on Tuesday and Sunday
at 11 a.m. Visitors welcome. Visit www.holy-
crosslivonia.org.

Bible study
7 p.m. on the first and third Thursday of each .
month in the rectory at St. Michael the
Archangel Parish, 11441 Hubbard, south of
Plymouth Road, Livonia. The current study is
the Gospel of St. John. For more information,

. call (734) 261-1455.
Farmington Women Aglow

Meetsfrom 7-9:30 p.m. (doors open at 6:30 p.m.)
on the second Monday of the month in the
Visitors Center (old Spicer House) at Heritage
Park on Farmington Road, between 10 Mile and 11
Mile roads. For more information, call Linda
Boone at (248) 476-1053.

Worship services
Praise and worship 10 a.m. Sunday, at Westwood
Community Church, 6500 Wayne Road and
Hunter, Westland. Contemporary music and
casual dress. Children church and nursery. Call
(734) 254-0093. Donuts and coffee served.

Kids night
Activities include games, crafts, mission proj-
ects, and seasonal events 5:30-7 p.m. the sec-
ond and fourth Wednesday of each month, at
Garden City Presbyterian Church on Middlebelt,
one block south of Ford Road. The program is
free and open to all children kindergarten

through sixth grade. Light supper included. Call
(734)421-7620.

Classes
- NorthRidge Church Women's Ministry invites you

to participate in a variety of exciting groups and
classes that began Thursday, March 8, at the
church, 49555 North Territorial, Plymouth.
Choose from a self defense class, Scrap-booking,
Mops, Bible studies, cooking and nutrition, quilt-
ing, book club, and much more. Register on line
at http://www.northridgechurch.com/Women/.

Tiny Tots Preschool
Open registration began March 14, at Holy
Trinity Lutheran Church, 39020 Five Mile,

, Livonia. Call (734) 464-0211.
Recovery program

Ward Evangelical Presbyterian Church in •
Northville launches Celebrate
Recovery, a Christ-centered recovery program
helping men and women find freedom from
their hurts, habits and hang-ups (addictive and
compulsive behaviors), meets every Friday
evening for 6 p.m. dinner (optional), 7 p.m.
praise and worship, 8 p.m. small group discus-
sion, 9 p.m. Solid Rock Cafe (optional coffee .
and desserts).'Childcare during Celebrate
Recovery is free and available by calling (248)

374-7400. For information, visit www.celebrat-
crecovery.com and www.wardchurch.org/cele-
brate.

Bible study
The Gospels and You Bible Study began 7 p;m.
Monday, Feb. 5, at The Basilica of St. Mary
Orthodox Church activity center on the lowe/
level, 18100 Merriman, Livonia. No charge. The
study focuses on applying the Gospel of St. Luke
to daily life. Sessions will be led by Rev. George
Shalhoub and Jim King, the church's director of
youth and outreach ministry. For information and
to register, call (734) 422-0010.

Sunday service
All are welcome to attend worship service at 10
a.m. Sunday in the sanctuary at St. Paul's
Presbyterian Church, 27475 Five Mile, one block
west of Inkster, Livonia. For more information,
call (734) 422-1470.

Scripture study
Board the Starship Evangelize, seek out and
explore new worlds of scripture study - The Book
of Numbers -10 a.m. Tuesdays through May at St.
Priscilla Church, 19120 Purlingbrook, Livonia. For
information, call Mary Rice at (734) 522-1095.

Worship service
All are welcome to attend 11 a.m. worship service

Sundays, at Good Shepherd Reformed Church,
6500 N. Wayne at Hunter, Westland. Join us at 7
p.m. Tuesdays in November and December as
Pastor Louise Monacelli introduces The Jesus
Experience, a series of videos offering insight
into the people and situations God used to .
expand the church around the world. For more
information, call (734) 721-0800.

Worship services
Sunday Worship services are 8 a m (traditional)-
and 10:30 a.m. (contemporary). Sunday School &
Adult Bible Study at 9:15 a.m. Sunday. Grace
Lutheran Church, 46001 Warren, between Canton
Center and Beck, Canton. For information, call
(734)637-8160.

Worship service
At 10:30 a.m. Sundays at New Beginnings United
Methodist Church, 16175 Delaware at Puritan,
Redford. Congregation is hearing lessons from I ^
Peter. For more information, call (313) 255-6330.'

Adult literacy classes
Available for those wishing to improve their read-
ing and writing skills. Open to adults age 18 and
over. Trained tutors available for day and evening
hours. Call (734) 421-0472. Leave your name and
phone number and someone will be in contact
with you.

NEW HOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

33640 Michigan Ave, • Wayne, MI

(Between Wayne Rd. & Merriman Rd.)

(734)728-2180

Virgil Humes, Pastor
Saturday Evening Worship 6:00 p.m

Sunday Worship 7:30 a.m. and 10:45 a.m. • Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday Praise Service 6:00 p.m, • Wednesday Children, Youth and Adult Bible Study 7:00-8:30 p.m.

Canton Christian Fellowship
Pastor David Washington
and The CCF Family
would like to
inviteyou to...

"Where the Word is Relevant,
People are Loved and Christ is the Key"

Join us for Worship Service at 10:30am
Sunday School and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am

Located at 8775 Ronda Drive, Canton, Ml, 48187
Between Haggerfy Road and Lilley Road

SW corner of Joy Road and Ronda Drive
734-404-2480

www.CantonCF.org

It's not about Religion, it's about Relationships.
Come to a place where lives are changed,

• families are made whole and ministry is real!

: -

4- \

lUTHEfiAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD

Clarenceville United Methodist
20300 Middlebelt Rd. • Livonia

248-474-3444
Pastor Beth Librande

Worship Service 9:30 AM
Sunday School 11 :OO AM

Nursery Provided

9:30 - Trad. Worship & Sun. Sch.
11 :OO - Contemp. Family Worship

www.redfordaldersoate.org

"More than Sunday Services"
Worship Service

9:00, 10:30 & 11:00 a.m.
• Dynamic Youth and Children's Programs
• Excellent Music Ministries

• Small Groups For Every Age
• Outreach Opportunities

Pastor:
Dr. Dean Klump

Associate Pastor: Rev. David Wichert

First United Methodist Church
Ji of Plymouth

45201 north Territorial Road
(West of Sheldon Road)

(734) 453-5280
i www.pfumc.org

NEWBURG UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Minds & Doors"

36500 Ann Arbor Trail
between Wayne & Newburgh Rds.

734-422-0149
Worship Service

and
Sunday School

9:15 & 11:00 a.m.
Rev. Marsha M. Woolley

Visit our website: www.newburgumc.org

Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church

141/5 Farmington Road, Livonia Just north of I-96

734-522-6830

Sunday Worship
8:15 & 11:00 am r Traditional

9:45 - Modern
Staffed Nursery Available t Sunday School

9:45 & 11 am
Early Childhood Center
Phone 734-513-8413

Making disciples who share the love of Jesus Christ
Pastors: Robert F Bayer and Anthony M. Creeden

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
313-532-2266 ' REDFORD TWP.

Worship Service
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

Sunday School
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

Nursery Provided
The Rev. Timothy P. Halboth, Senior Pastor

The Rev. Dr. Victor F. Halboth, Assistant Pastor

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
St. Anne's Academy • Grades K-8
23310 Joy Road • Redford, Michigan

5 Blocks E. of Telegraph • (313) 534-2121
Mass Schedule:

First Fri. 7:00 p.m.
First Sat. 11:00 a.m.
Sun. Masses 7:30 & 9:30 a.m.
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions

Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M.

FAITH COVENANT

CHURCH
14 Mile Road and Drake, Farmington Hills

(248) 661-9191
Sunday Worship

and Children's Church
9:15 a.m. Contemporary

11:00 a.m. Traditional
Child Care provided for all services

Youth Groups • Adult Small Groups

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd., Canton, Michigan 48187

451-0444
REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Saturday - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday - 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

CREEK
CH08CH

Casual, Contemporary,
Excellent Children's

Program

Meets at Franklin H.S. in
Livonia on Joy Road

(Between Merriman and Middlebelt Roads)

at 10:00 a.m.
734-425-1174

Join us for coffee, bagels and
donuts after the service!

Worship in Downtown Plymouth
First Pre&bytorton Church

Man & Church Struts ~ (73*) 453-8484

8:30,9:30 & 11:00 a.m.
,<V"U' - visit us at www.fpcp.net

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W. Chicago, Livonia, Ml

(between Merriman & Farmington Rds.)

(734)422-0494
www.rosedalegardens.org

Contemporary Service
9:00 am

Traditional Service
10:30 am

We Welcome You To A
Full Service Church
Rev. Richard Peters, Pastor

Rev. KellieWhitlock, Associate Pastor

St Genevieve Roman Catholic Church
St. Genevieve School - PreK-8

29015 Jamison • Livonia • 734-427-5220
(East of Middlebelt, between 5 Mile & Jeffries)

MASS: Tues. 7 p, Wed., Thurs. 9 a,
Sat. 4 p, Sun 11a

St. Maurice Roman Catholic Church
32765 Lyndon • Livonia • 734-522-1616

(between Merriman & Farmington Roads)
MASS: Mon. 8:30 a, Fri. 8:30 a,

Sat 6 p, Sun 9a

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

45801 W. Ann Arbor Road • (734) 453-1525

Sunday School - 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship - .11:00 A.M.
Sunday Evening - 6:00 P.M.

Family Night - Wed. 7:00 P.M.
NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN LEARNING QENTER

(734)455-3196

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, MI

734-453-0970
Sunday Service 1O:3O a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wed. Evening Testimony Meeting 7:90
p.m.

Reading Room located at church
Saturday 12:00 p.m.-2:0O p.m.

734-453-0970

St James Presbyterian
Church, USA

25350 West Six Mile Rd.
Bedford (313) 534-7730

Sunday Worship Service -10:00 A.M., Sunday
School - 10:15 A.M., Thursday Dinners - 6:00 P.rv

Thrift Store every Sat. 10am-2pm
Nursery Care Provided • Handicapped Accessible

Rev. Paul S. Bousquette

WARD
Evangelical Presbyterian Church

40000 Six Mile Road
"just west of 1-275"

Northville, MI
248-374-7400

Traditional Worship

9:00 & 10:20 A.M.
Contemporary Worship

11:40 A.M.
Nursery & Sunday School During

All Morning Worship Services

Evening Service • 7:00 P.M
Services Broadcast
11:00 A.M. Sunday

WMUZ 560 AM
For additional information
visit www.wardchurch.org

HOSANNA-TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

9600 Leverne • So. Redford • 313-937-2424

Rev. Jonathan Manor, Sr. Pastor

Sunday Morning Worship

8:30 & 11:00 a.m.

Education Hour 9 :45 a.m.

Christian School
Pre-Kindergarten-8th Grade

For more information call
313-937-2233

Risen Christ Lutheran
LCMS

David W. Martin, Pastor
46250 Ann Arbor Road • Plymouth
(1 Mile West of Sheldon) (734) 453-5252

Sunday Worship 8:15 & 10:45 am
Sunday School (Children & Adults) 9:30 am

All are Welcome Come as you are!
www.risenchrist.info

J ^ >

ST. p^uL's ev.
cfrimcl} & scl^oo1

17810 FARMINGTON ROAD ->-^>h^l^
LIVONIA • (734) 261-1360 ~~ S "

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
8 : 3 0 A . M . & 1 1 : 0 0 A . M .

PASTOR JAMES HOFF
PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

For Church Directory changes and information regarding advertising in this directory* please call
Donna Hart (734) 953-2153 the Friday before puhlication.

To mail copy: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Sehooleraft, Livonia, MI 48150 or Fax to (734) 953-2121
OE08520973

Timothy Lutheran Church
A Reconciling in Christ Congregation

8820 Wayne Rd.
(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)

Livonia • 427-2290Fdwwsmf) Presbyterian Church
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. • Worship: 10:30 a.m.

Dr. Jimmy McGuire

Rev. William J. Burke Jr.

Jill Hegdal, Pastor
10:00 a.m. Family Worship

(Nursery Available)
Services held at Madonna University's Kretge Hall

36600 Sehooleraft Road • Livonia

Parking lot i-1) l N * corner it k.an St •k.hmA.r.it • \ u ^ n pnju M

\ iMt our website at wvm ItlUw.hnyCliurc.h m l
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' author visits, tells how
past racism shaped Detroit

We're Celebarting our 1st
mversaiy with Specks! Prici

on every bedroom & mattress,

turn, evtiy accessory...
hingfotht
is on Sale!

siand Heighl Garnering Table
w/4 Stools

The Best Selection of Qualify
Bedrooms Slating at $ 1399

Convenience:^.
Mon.-Sat 10-9 \

1737

Subscribe to the Observer - call (866) 88-PAPtR

• Support Huron Valley Ambulance,
your nonprofit community
ambulance service.

• Pay NO out-of-pocket costs
for emergency ambulance
transports for your whole family!

YNhPlas raemfeersMp rates:
Individual er family •„..„•. $42/yr.
Senior or'senior couple.....

Special offer for
HVAFIns members;
Sign up a new member

and you both pay
only half price!

Call us for details..

For more information, call 1-888-463-PLUS (7587)
or visit us at www.hva.org.

accredited

It*s great far
seniors without
supplemental

insurance!

BY TIFFANY L PARKS
STAFF WRITER

If a metropolitan town were
to institute black and white
drinking fountains author
Kevin Boyle believes it would
result in a media hailstorm
denouncing racism, division
and discrimination.

Yetj he says, no one bats an
eye that many areas across the
nation have unofficial white
and black neighborhoods.

Boyle, a native Detroiter, was
at Canton Public Library last
week discussing his nonfiction
novel, Arc of Justice. The book,
which was chosen as the 2007
selection of the Everyone's
Reading program, looks at the
1925 murder saga of Ossian
Sweet.

Sweet, an African-American
doctor who moved into an all-
white, eastside Detroit neigh-
borhood, was put on trial with
his wife and nine others after a
white man was shot and killed
outside his home. The man
was with a mob that had begun
throwing rocks at Sweet's bun-
galow.

Boyle, an Ohio State
University history professor,
talked about that era's implica-
tions on today's largely segre-
gated neighborhoods in
Detroit and its surrounding
suburbs.

As Detroit began to boom in
the 1920s, people from all over
the world flocked to the flour-
ishing city and competed for
jobs and housing.

Boyle says when the black
population began to rise,
racism spilled over into the
real estate and lending mar-
kets. Realtors refused to
show homes in certain neigh-
borhoods to blacks and
financing was rejected by
banks.

"White America embraced
the sin of racism," Boyle told
the capacity audience. "African
Americans took that sin on,
their shoulders. They suffered
for that sin."

Born the grandson of a slave,
Sweet went on to study medi-
cine in France after earning a

Kevin Boyle, an Ohio State University history professor, visited the Canton
Public Library last week and discussed his book, 'Arc of Justice.' He also
signed copies of the book.

couple college degrees.
Boyle said Sweet's parents,

backed by religious faith, urged
their son to dream big.

"They believed in what we
call the American dream," he
said.

After setting up a practice in
Detroit, marrying and having a
child, Sweet bought a home in
an all-white neighborhood on
the corner of Garland and
Charlevoix.

Because of the purchase's
implications, the Sweets left
their small child with family
members, armed themselves
with firearms, called Detroit
police to voice their concerns
and rallied family and friends
to help them guard the proper-
ty.

The first night hundreds of
whites gathered outside their
home for hours without inci-
dent. On the second night, the
mob returned and began hurl-
ing rocks at the two-story resi-
dence. When a rock'shattered a
window, shots were fired and a
man in the mob was struck and
killed.

All 11 people inside the home
were arrested and charged
with murder and conspiracy.

Referencing Detroit's pre-
dominately black population,
Boyle said the same feelings
from 1925 still exist today. He
called it the housing "color
line" and said many whites are

oblivious to it.
"White people don't get

nervous until the second blac
family moves in," he said. "An<
then you see the 'for sale' sign
start going up."

Boyle said many upstandin
whites today have nothing
against blacks, but don't wan1
to live near them because the;
believe their property values
will fall.

' Boyle, who peppered his
presentation with jokes and
laughter, answered questioi
from the audience and
signed copies of his book.
About 140 people attended
the event.

When an audience membei
stated that her grandmother
used to tell her stories of how
great Detroit was before blacl
ruined it, Boyle said it's a com
mon misconception that
Detroit was a hub of goodnes
when blacks were still the
minority.
• Dorothea Bryant of Canton
wrote a paper on Sweet years
ago and said she corresponds
via e-mail with Boyle during
her research.

Hearing the author speak
was a treat, Bryant said.

"As a child, I remember
hearing my parents talk abou^
the times when blacks couldn
buy (certain things)," she said

tlparks@hometownlife.com | (734) 459-270
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265 N. Main Street • Plymouth, Mi

734-254-9424
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Anyone.
Network.

imited Messaging.
INTRODUCING The America's Choice® Select Family SharePIan®

The Only Family Calling Plan With
«Unlimited Text, BIVB, Picture & Video Messaging to anyone on any network in the U.S.

• Unlimited IN Calling and Unlimited Night & Weekend Minutes

• Access to America's Most Reliable Wireless Voice Network
Unlimited IN Calling and Night & Weekend Minutes from within the America's Choice® Coverage Area. Unlimited Messaging from within
the National Enhanced Services Coverage Area. With new 1 or 2 year Agreement per line. (Activation fees, taxes & other charges apply)*

Already with Verizon Wireless?
You can change your family to a new America's Choice® Select
Calling Plan at any time — with 1 or 2 year renewal/line.

MATCHIX AN

1 «800«2BUY«VZW VerizonWireleSS.COmTry Verizon Wireless for 30 days.

VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES
COMING SOON!
ALLEN PARK
3128 Fairlane Dr.
AUBURN HILLS
Great Lakes Crossing Mall
248-253-1799
BRIGHTON
8159 Challis, Ste. C
(off Grand River,
in front of Target)
810-225-4789
CANTON
42447 Ford Rd.
(comer of Ford &
Lilley Rds., Canton Corners)
734-844-0481
DEARBORN
24417 Ford Rd.
(just west of Telegraph)
313-278-4491

Fairlane Mall
(3rd floor
next to Sears)
313-441-0168

DETROIT P
14126 Woodward h
(Model T Plaza)
313-869-7392
FARMINGTON HILLS
31011 Orchard Lake Rd.
(southwest Corner of Orchard
Lake Rd. & 14 Mile Rd.)
248-538-9900
FENTON
17245 Silver Pkwy
(in the Sears Plaza)
810-629-2733
FT. GRATIOT
4129 24th Ave.
810-385-1231
LAKE ORION
2531 S. Lapeer Rd.
(Orion Mall 2 miles
north of the Palace)
248-393-6800
COMING SOON!
MACOMB TOWNSHIP
18501 Hall Rd.,
Romeo Commons

IN COLLABORATION WiTH

Alcatel* Lucent

. MONROE
2161 Mall. Rd.
(in front of Kohl's)
734-241-4099
NORTHVILLE
Three Generations Plaza
20580 Haggerty Rd.
734-779-0148
NOW
43025 12 Mile Rd.
(Twelve Oaks
Service Dr.,
north of Sears)
248-305-6600
Twelve Oaks Mall
(lower level play area)
PONTIAC/WATERFORD
454 Telegraph Rd.
(across from
Summit Place Mall) .
248-335-9900
ROCHESTER HILLS
3035 S. Rochester Rd.
(at Auburn Rd.)
248-853-0550
ROYAL OAK
31921 Woodward Ave.
(at Normandy)
248-549-4177
ST. CLAIR SHORES
26401 Harper Ave.
(at 10 1/2 Mile)
586-777-4010

SOUTHFIELD
28117 Telegraph Rd.
(south of 12 Mile Rd.)
248-358-3700
STERLING HEIGHTS
45111 Park Ave.
(M-59 & M-53,
Utica Park Plaza)
586-997-6500

Lakeside Mall
(lower level, Sears Ct.)
TAYLOR
23495 Eureka Rd.
(across from Southland Mall)
734-287-1770

Southland Mall
23000 Eureka Rd.
(in the JC Penney wing)
TROY
1913 E. Big Beaver Rd.
(Troy Sports Center)
248-526-0040

Oakland Mall
(inside Main Entrance,
next to food court)

COMING SOON!
WARREN
5745 Twelve Mile Rd,
Heritage Village
WESTLAND
35105 Warren Rd.
(southwest Corner of
Warren & Wayne Rds.)
734-722-7330

OR VISIT THE VERIZON
WIRELESS STORE
AT CIRCUIT CITY
AUBURN HILLS
BRIGHTON
DEARBORN
LAKESIDE
NOVI TROY
ROSEVILLE WESTLAND
TAYLOR

See store for Return/Exchange Policy.

Proud sponsor of the
Detroit Pistons

Drive responsibly.
Call with care.

A U T H O R I Z E D R E T A I L E R S Equipment prices, models & return policy vary by location.
Authorized Retailers may impose additional equipment refeted charges, including cancellation fees.
CANTON
Cellular and More
734-981-7440
CLARKSTON

248-625-1201
CLAWSON
Communications USA
248-280-6390
COMMERCE
Cellular Source
248-360-9400
Wireless Tomorrow
248-669-1200
FARMINGTON HILLS
Cellular City
248-848-8800
FERNDALE
Communications USA
248-542-5200
FT. GRATIOT

810-385-3400
GROSSEPOINTE
Authorized Cellular
313-417-1000
MACOMB
Authorized Cellular
586-566-8555
MONROE
Herkimer Radio
734-242-0806
Herkimer Too
734-384-7001

MT CLEMENS
Authorized Cellular
586-468-7300
NORTHVILLE
Cellular Cellutions
248-349-8116
OAK PARK
Cellular Cellutions
248-284-0091
OXFORD
Wireless Network
248-628-8400
PLYMOUTH
Ann Arbor Wireless
734-456-3200
ROSEVILLE
Authorized Cellular
586-293-6664
ROYAL OAK
Cellular Cellutions
248-582-1100
Fusion Communications
248-549-7700
SOUTHFIELD
Wireless USA
248-395-2222

STERLING HEIGHTS
Authorized Cellular
586-795-8610
TAYLOR
Cell Phone Warehouse
734-374-4472
TROY
The Wireless Shop
248-458-1111
UTICA
Mobile2Mobile Wireless
586-739-9977
WARREN
Multilinks
586-497-9800
Wireless Network
586-573-7599
WEST BLOOMFIELD
Global Wireless
248-681-7200
WIXOM
Auto One
248-960-0500

Test Drive: America's Choice® plan required; customer must pay all other charges, including taxes, surcharges, data services & downloads; early termination fee applies unless phone is returned.
*Our Surcharges (incl. Fed. Univ. Svc. of 11.7% of interstate & int'l telecom charges (varies quarterly), 4< Regulatory & 70C Administrative/line/mo., & others by area) are not taxes (details: 1-888-684-1888); gov't taxes & our surcharges could add 9% - 27% to your bill. Activation fee/line: $35

($25 for secondary Family SharePIan lines w/ 2-yr Agmts).

IMPORTANT CONSUMER INFORMATION: Subject to Customer Agmt, Calling Plan, rebate form & credit approval. Up to $175 early termination fee/line, up to 45C/min after allowance. Usage rounded to next full minute. Shipping charges may apply. Rebate takes 6 weeks. Limited time offer. Offers & coverage, which varies by service,
not available everywhere. Network details & coverage maps at vzw.com. Nights 9:01 pm-5:59 am M-F. VZ Navigator: Add'l charges req'd. See verizonwireless.com/bestnetwork for network claim. Unlimited Messaging not available throughout America's Choice Coverage Area. © 2007 Verizon Wireless
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Michigan Humane Society hosts pet adoptions at Detroit Zoo
'. The Michigan Humane Society and
theDetroit Zoo will host the 15th annual
Spring "Meet Your Best Friend at the
Zoo," the largest off-site companion ani-
mal adoption event in the country, 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, May
5 and May 6, at the Detroit Zoo in Royal
Oak There is no charge for admission to
the adoption event or for parking.

Hundreds of adoptable dogs, cats,
puppies and kittens will be available for
immediate adoption both days. Because
puppies are often in high demand,
"puppy passes" will be given each morn-

ing to the first 25 adoption event guests
who are looking specifically to adopt a
puppy. Those with puppy passes will be
allowed to enter the adoption tents at
9:45 a.m., with the remainder of guests
allowed to enter at 10 a.m. Preventing a
"puppy rush" during general admittance
to the event will ensure that all adopters
- and the adoptable animals - will have
a wonderful experience. A "get
acquainted" area will be available to give
guests an opportunity to spend time
with an animal before adopting.

The participating organizations, in

addition to the Michigan Humane
Society, include: Animal Rescue
Connection, Animal Shelter of
Crawford County, Animal Welfare
Society, Battle Creek Animal Shelter,
Detroit Animal Control, Faerie Tales
Cat/Maine Coon Rescue, Feline
Friends, Golden Retriever Rescue of
Michigan, Greater Hillsdale Humane
Society, Home Fur-Ever, K-9 Stray
Rescue, Kitty Haven Rescue, Last
Chance for Animals, Metro Area
Animal Adoption Association,
Michigan Greyhound Connection, Mid-

Michigan Cat Rescue, Midwest
Schipperke Rescue, Oakland County
Animal Care Center, Precious'Pets
Adoption League, REGAP, Roscommon
County Animal Shelter, Sanilac County
Humane Society, Southern Star MinPin
Rescue, and WAG Animal Rescue.

Last year, the spring Meet Your
Best Friend at the Zoo spring event
found homes for 698 animals.

Adoption fees and policies are set
by each participating group. Adopters
must present a driver's license or state
ID card. All dogs and cats will have

received a medical check-up and age-
appropriate vaccinations. For health
and safety reasons, please leave cur-
rent companion animals at home.

Event media sponsors include
104.3 WOMC, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, Mirror Newspapers and
Hometownlife.com.

For more information or to donate to
the welfare of homeless animals, call the
Michigan Humane Society at 1-866-
MHUMANE (648-6263), Monday
through Friday, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., or
visit www.michiganhumane.org.

6-Pack (32(t per plant)

Assorted Annuals
#93394

Available in
red, black
or brown

Let's Build ing Together

*399
only S-J5 p e r month*
Four Burner Gas Grill
•50,000 BTUs «780 sq. in. $ O 9 7

SPECIAL
WMUW

now o m a Selection may
£. uu . I I . vary by market.

cooking area #242267

now
$ 2 8 8 ^

2-Pack

free
+free
Free propane exchange with the purchase of any
full- size gas grill. Requires the exchange of art empty
20lb tank, or the purchase of a new tank (#28271).'. ,
Offer valid 4/26/07-4/29/07. See-store for details, \; •'.

Scotts® NatureScapes® Mulch
#109463,154799, 241344

Wells Lament® Men's Work Gloves
#184238

NEW. LOWER PRICE I

now
$547

EPSOM.
VALUEI
now. 1 0 l b .

$949i

WEED
&FEED %

28-2.4

only $17 per month*

Four Burner Gas Grill
«50,000 BTUs *780 sq. in. cooking area
#242608

161b.

Triazicide Insect Killer Granules Sta-Green® Weed and Feed
#200961 #64990

get your projects started witft^SffJt

limited-time values
Four-days-onf^

ASK FORZERO
19 MONTHS

T l IF R«D IN FULL WITHIN 12

storewide
WkMBSSk IFPMB IN FULL WITHIN 12 MONTHS*

an any purchase of $299 or more made on your Lowe's
Consumer Credit Card 4/18/07 through 4/29/07.

KlliiffiSij
Guaranteed

$OQ98!52" Armitage Hugger Ceiling Fan
Limited lifetime warranty #20776

42" #98120 $19.98

free
5250-575

gift card on purchases : A:

of*5000-*7499 .-:

oi *7S(K) and above

Purchase any Special Order cabinets $2500 or above {before taxes arid after discounts are applied)
and receive a free Lowe's Gift Card via mail-in rebate. Purchase of Lowe's installation may be included i
to calculate Gift Card amount Offer valid now through 4/30/07. See details below. /

now
«22 360,b S .

now
each

Quikrete Concrete Mix #10387
80 IbS. #10385 $3.38

1/2" x 41 x 81 3-Ply Sheathing Plywood
•15/32" actual thickness #12192

DensAraiorflns®
Discount taken at register. Offer applies
to #26411 and 63058 only. Offer valid
4/26/07-4/29/07. While supplies last.
No rain checks. See store for details.

mold and moisture
resistant drywail

lifetime warranty

Thick, one-coat coverage

$1Q98
• *J gallon

Vaispar®
Interior Flat Latex Paint
#94785 .

For the Lowes nearest you, call 1-800-993-4416 or visit us online at Lowes.com
Prices may vary after 4/29/07 and don't include any applicable taxes. "Was" prices in this advertisement were in effect on 4/19/07, and may vary based on Lowe's Everyday Low Price policy. See store for details regarding product warranties. We reserve the right to limit quantities. "Applies to single-receipt, in-store
purchases of $299 or more made 4/18/07 through 4/29/07 on a Lowe's Consumer Credit Card account. No monthly payments will be required and no finance charges will be assessed on this promotional purchase if you pay the following in full within 12 months: (1) the promotional purchase amount, and (2) any
related optional credit insurance/debt cancellation charges. If you do not, finance charges will be assessed on the promotional purchase amount from the date of the purchase and monthly payments will be required. Standard account terms apply to non-promotional purchases. APR is 21.99%. Min. finance charge
is $1.00. Offer is subject to credit approval. Excludes Business Credit.Accounts.Lowe's Project Card Accounts and Lowe's8 Visa8 accounts. KITCHEN CABINET OFFER: Purchase any Special Order Kitchen Cabinets $2500 or more, with installation (before taxes and after discounts are applied) and receive a free
Lowe's gift card via mail-in rebate. Offer valid now though 4/30/07. All valid payment types accepted. *The "Payment as low as" amount is an estimate of the first required minimum monthly payment for that purchase. Length of time to repay will depend on your interest rate and amount of your payments. All instal-
lation services are guaranteed by Lowe's warranty. See Installed Sales contract for details. Professional installation available through licensed independent subcontractors. Lowe's contractor license numbers: AKS28341; AL#5273; AZ#ROC195516; CA#803295; CT#558162; FL#CGC1508417; HI Contractor's
License No.: C 23784 - see store; IL Plumber #058-100140; IL Roofing #104014837; LA Master Piumber #1440 WSPS; MD# 91680,50931; Ml#2101146786, Lowe's Home Centers, Inc., 6122 "B" Drive North, Battle Creek, Ml 49014; NJ Plumbing - see store; NM#84381; NV#2-45450; Brooklyn, NY#1162261;
Staten Island, NY#1160554; Suffolk County, NY#30182-H1; Putnam County, NY#PC2742-A; NV# 59290 ? 59296; OR#144017; TN#3070; TXTRCC #14447 and Texas State Plumbing License Number Available Upon Request; VA#2701-036596A; WA#982BN; ND#30316; Washington DC #100594; DCRA#
52185-53006539,52185-53006554,52185-53006552,52185-53006557,52185-53006533,52185-53006534, 52185-53006541,52185-53006543, 52185-53006537,52185-53006544 © 2007 by Lowe's®. All rights reserved. Lowe's andjhe gable design are registered trademarks of LF, LLC. 6398
001/06398/062 •

DTE, IKEA
team up on
GreenCurrents
promotion

How would you like to help
improve the environment, and
get a free IKEA gift card at the
same time? Then head over to
the IKEA store in Canton this
Friday and Saturday and sign
up for DTE Energy's new
GreenCurrents renewable ener-
gy program.

GreenCurrents is a new vol-
untary program that gives DTE
Energy"s 2.2 million electric
customers the option of choos-
ing renewable energy created
from the wind, sun, water, bio-
mass and other environmental-
ly friendly sources.

"Every customer who signs
up for GreenCurrents will cause
clean, renewable energy to be
generated on their behalf," said
Trevor Lauer, vice president of
marketing for DTE Energy.
"For just a few dollars a month,
customers can help improve
the environment, support the
development of renewable
energy projects in Michigan
and help us meet the electricity
demands of the state without
sacrificing the needs of future
generations."

"This Friday and Saturday, in
celebration of Arbor Day, we're
offering customers who sign up
for GreenCurrents at our dis-
play at IKEA a $10 gift card
good for any purchase in the
store."

Under the GreenCurrents
program, DTE Energy electric
customers can select a renew-.'
able energy option that btest fits
their budgetFor $2.50 a
month, residential customers
can purchase a block of 100
kilowatt-hours of renewable
energy, which represents about
15-20 percent of a typical
home's monthly electric usage,;
Gustomers can also choose to -
match 1OO percent of their
home's electricity consumptiqn
with renewable resources for an
additional cost of two cents per
kilowatt-hour - or about $10 to
$15 per month for atypical .
household. v . ,...

Business customers can pur-
chase a 1,000 kilowatt hour ..• .<•
block of green energy for $20 a .
month - or match all of their
electricity usage with renew-
able power for an additional
cost of two cents per kilowatt
hour.

"Currently, renewable energy
facilities are more costly to
build, operate and maintain
than conventional sources of
electricity," Lauer said. "But as
customers step forward and
embrace renewable energy,
demand will grow, more alter-
native energy facilities will be
brought on line and costs
should begin to come down.

"We are very happy and excit-
ed to be offering the
GreenCurrents program, and
we look forward to partnering
with our customers to create a
cleaner, healthier environment
for tomorrow."

Look for the DTE Energy
display at IKEA Friday and
Saturday, April 27 and 28,
between 9 a.m. and 6 p.m.
IKEA is at 41640 Ford Road in
Canton, just west of 1-275.

Additional information on the
GreenCurrents program is avail-
able at www.GreenCurrents.com,
or by calling (866) 207-6955.
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Plymouth
runners earn
'City' title
See complete results from City Meet on Page B6.

www.hometownlife.com

BY ED WRIGHT

^ STAFF WRITER

Plymouth ended Canton's six-year reign as the
P-CEP boys City Meet Track-and-Field champi-
on Tuesday afternoon as the Wildcats captured
their first P-CEP title by racking up 69.5 points in
the three-team event held in near-perfect condi-
tions.

The Chiefs claimed second with 63 points fol-
lowed by Salem, which netted 42.

"Kurt (Britnell) has done a great job with that
team," said Canton coach Bob Richardson. "He
definitely had them ready to go today.

"We had a lot of fine efforts today and several of
our kids got personal bests. Plymouth was just a
little bit better than us today. We're disappointed
that we didn't win it again, but I'm extremely
proud of our kids and our program."

The Chiefs roared to an early lead in the field
events thanks to first-place efforts from Nick
Moores (48 feet, II inches in the shot put), Steve
Paye (150-9 in the discus) and Eric Thornton (6-
6 in the high jump). Jace Bearden kept Salem in
the hunt by winning the long jump with a leap of
19-5.75. Ben Ambrose started Plymouth's day on
the right foot by capturing the pole vault (13 feet).

The Wildcats kicked it into high gear once the
running events started. Wildcat speedster Malik
Rich won a thrilling 100-meter dash in 11.3 sec-
onds —just two-tenths of a seconds faster than
Adam Kashoro (Salem), Janerian Caldwell
(Plymouth) and Nick Moores (Canton).

Plymouth's Kyle Wallath won the 800-meter
ran in 2:03.9 while teammates Patrick Slavens
(3,200-meter ran) and Anthony Scaparo (1,600-
meter run) earned first-place points for Britnell's
contingent in the distance categories.

Results of the girls P-CEP City Meet were not
reported to the Observer as of Tuesday night's
deadline.

ewright@hometownlife.com | (734) 953-2108
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Philadelphia's
Edgar Bartolomeu
and Detroit's
Jamar Beasley
collide while
battling for
possession of the
ball during
Saturday's MISL
championship
game at the
Compuware
Sports Arena.
Beasley scored a
pair of goals in
the Ignition's 13-8
loss.

Ignition finish memorable 1st
season with disappointing loss

PHOTOS-BY BILL BRESLER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Detroit Ignition forward Worteh Sampson prepares to launch a shot during Saturday's Major
Indoor Soccer League championship game against Philadelphia.

BY ED WRIGHT

STAFF WRITFR

Confetti and balloons poured
from the Compuware Sports
Arena's rafters early Saturday
evening, but the Detroit
Ignition was in no mood to
party.

The first-year franchise saw
its incredibly successful season
end on a sour note when it
dropped a 13-8 decision to
Philadelphia in the Major
Indoor Soccer League champi-
onship game.

Several Detroit players
solemnly sat on the field with
their backs to the boards as
Philadelphia players and coach-

es celebrated on a makeshift
stage that was set up in the
middle of the arena.

After falling into an early 10-
2 hole, the Ignition battled back
to within 10-8 on Jamar
Beasley's second goal of the
game with four minutes left in
the third quarter.

However, Philly's 'D' stiffened
the rest of the way to secure the
victory.

Philadelphia player-coach
Don D'Ambra scored the game's
first goal — a two-pointer —
and its last — a rainbow triple
that he launched from beyond
mid-field — to earn game MVP

PLEASE SEE IGNIT ION, B 4

Canton hoop coach steps down

TOM HAWLEYI STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton basketball coach Charlie Paye resigned following four successful seasons at the helm. Paye compiled an
overall record of 63-30.

BY ED WRIGHT

STAFF WRITER

Charlie Paye, one of the most successful bas-
ketball coaches in the 35-year history of Canton
High School, resigned earlier this month due to
a worsening case of arthritis.

The Chiefs reached unparalleled success
under Paye's guidance, winning Class A District
titles the past two years and a Western Lakes
Activities Association championship this season.
Overall, he compiled a four-year record of 63-
30.

"The arthritis in my back and knees has got-
ten worse the past six weeks," said Paye, describ-
ing his painful condition. "I went to an orthope-
dic surgeon today and he told me I'm losing car-
tilage in my knees.

"All season I planned on returning for at least
a couple more years, but I don't think it would
be fair to the guys if I came back like this."

The Chiefs finished 17-7 this past season after
starting the campaign 0-4.

"One of the most memorable moments of my
career was beating Catholic Central last year to
win the District," Paye said. "And then beating
Northville twice this year was right up there,

too. Prior to last year, Canton hadn't won a
District title in 10 years, so it was nice to be able
to do that."

Paye coached two of his sons during his four-
year tenure. During the 2003-04 season, his
oldest son, Matt, played for the Chiefs. His
younger son, Steve, earned three varsity letters
in basketball beginning with the 2004-05 cam-
paign.

Steve Paye is headed to Saginaw Valley State
University to play football, Charlie Paye said
Monday night.

Among the candidates for vacancy is Canton
junior varsity coach Dan Colligan.

"I think Dan would do a great job if we wants
it," said Paye. "He definitely knows his X's and
O's and the kids certainly like him."

Paye said that while his head-coaching days
may be over, he'll probably retain ties to the
Canton basketball programs.

"I told Brian Samulski (the Canton girls
coach) that I'd, do some scouting for him,
depending on how I feel," said Paye,

Paye was named Observerland "Coach of the
Year" following the 2005-06 season.

ewright@hometownlife.com | (734) 953-2108

a four-gone
Resilient Knights extend series with 5-2 victory

BY ED WRIGHT

STAFF WRITER

Of the 45 shots the London Knights fired at Plymouth
goaltender Michal Neuvirth Tuesday night, the softest,
most benign-looking of them all proved to be the most
gut-wrenching for the Whalers.

With just under four minutes left in the second period
of Game 4 of the Ontario Hockey League Western \
Conference Finals and the Knights clinging to a slim. 2-1
lead, London's Sam Gagner half-heartedly flipped the
puck at the net from 40 feet out so that his team could
execute a routine line change.

Spinning like a knuckleball, the puck hit the ice at a
weird angle a few feet in front of the crease, took a funky
bounce toward the net and skipped over Neuvirth's left
shoulder to give the Knights a 3-1 advantage.

The fortunate break proved to be the pivotal play in
London's 5-2 victory.

Plymouth now leads the best-of-seven series 3-1 head-
ing into Thursday night's Game 5 in London, but it's the
Knights who own the momentum.

If London wins Thursday, Game 6 will commence
Saturday at 7 p.m. at the Compuware Sports Arena.

"It was the end of a long shift and I just wanted to get
the puck in the zone so we could change lines," said
Gagner, describing his freaky net-finder. "I threw kind of
abobbler in there and (Neuvirth) was deep in the crease.
It took a lucky bounce, but you make those kind of
bounces happen by working hard."

Many OHL observers were no doubt expecting the
Whalers to pave the way for the Knights' 2007 golf sea-
son Tuesday night, especially after they outscored the
Western Conference's No. 1 seed 15-4 over the first three
games.

Plymouth Head Coach Mike Vellucci wasn't one of the

PLEASE SEE WHALERS, B3
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Plymouth's Jared Boll (7) goes horizontal to fire a shot on goal Tuesday night, but he was denied by
London net-minder Steve Mason. Led by Mason's 50 saves, the Knights won, 5-2, to stay alive in the best-
of-seven OHL Western Conference finals.
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BASEBALL
Thursday, April 26

PCA at Oakland Christian, 4:30 p.m.
Friday, April 27

Franklin at Canton, 4 p.m.
Salem at John Glenn, 4 p.m.

Wayne Memorial at Plymouth, 4 p.m.
Saturday, April 28

Salem at Milan (DH),-10 a.m.
Miiford at Plymouth (DH), noon

SOFTBALL
Thursday, April 26

Belleville at Plymouth, 4 p.m.
PCA at Agape, 4:30 p.m.

Friday, April 27
Canton at Franklin, 4 p.m.

John Glenn at Salem, 4 p.m.
Plymouth at Wayne, 4 p.m.

Saturday, April 28
Canton at Chelsea Invite, TBA

Salem at Saline Invite, TBA
GIRLS SOCCER

Thursday, April 26

THE WEEK AHEAD
Plymouth at A.A. Greenhills, 4:30 p.m.

PCA at Parkway, 4:30 p.m.
Friday, April 27

Canton at A.A. Pioneer, 7 p.m.
BOYS TENNIS

Friday, April 27
Canton at Wayne Memorial, 4 p.m.

Stevenson at Salem, 4 p.m.
W.L. Western at Plymouth, 4 p.m.

Saturday, April 28
Canton at Novi, 8 a.m.

Salem and Plymouth at Monroe Invite, TBA
BOYS LACROSSE

Thursday, April 26
PCS at Lincoln, 6 p.m.

Friday, April 27
Okemos at PCS, 8 p.m.

BOYS & GIRLS TRACKS FIELD
Thursday, April 26

W.L. Western at Canton, 3:30 p.m.
Salem at W.L Central, 3:30 p.m.
Franklin at Plymouth, 3:30 p.m.

Saturday, April 28

Plymouth at Crestwood Invite, TBA
GIRLS GOLF

Friday, April 27
Franklin at Canton at

Hilltop G.C.
Salem at John Glenn

at Woodlands G.C., 3 p.m.
Plymouth at W.L Northern at

Brentwood G.C., 3 p.m.
MEN'S COLLEGE BASEBALL

Saturday, April 28
Madonna at Concordia (2), 1 p.m.

Sunday, April 29
Madonna vs. Concordia

at Hitch Ballpark (2), 1 p.m.
WOMEN'S COLLEGE SOFTBALL

(all doubleheaders)
Friday, April 27

Madonna at Concordia, 3 p.m.
Saturday, April 28

Madonna at Huntington (Ind.), noon.
Sunday, April 29

Madonna at Indiana Tech, 1 p.m.

Plymouth kickers earn draw
with state-ranked Northville

BY ED WRIGHT

STAFF WRITER

Following Monday night's key WLAA
Western Division showdown against
Northville, Plymouth coach Jeff Neschich
joked that his team was probably "the best 1-
4-2 team in the state."

The Mustangs would whole-heartedly
agree.

The Wildcats gave state-ranked Northville
all it could handle and more as the two teams
battled to a 1-1 draw before an enthusiastic
crowd at the P-CEP varsity turf field*
Plymouth is now 1-0-2 in the division;
Northville is 2-0-1.

"The girls really came ready to play
tonight," said Neschich. "It was a hard-fought
game. I think we're on the cusp of becoming
a very good team."

Several Wildcats turned in stellar efforts,
most notably senior goal-keeper Brittany
Warner, who stymied the high-powered
Mustangs on all but one shot.

"Brittany was awesome between the pipes
again tonight," said Neschich. "She was very,
very solid back there."

The Wildcats struck first mid-way through
the first half when Val Klemmer controlled a

ball off the foot of Chelsea Quinlan, then
spun and rocketed the ball into the back of
the net to give the hosts a 1-0 advantage.

Northville knotted the game at 1-all with
approximately 12 minutes left in the contest.

For a moment, it appeared as if Plymouth
was going to pull off an incredible victory
when senior forward Clare Baptist found the
net with 12 seconds left.

However, the goal was called off when the
referee ruled that Baptist was offside on the
play.

"I didn't have a good angle on it, so I can't
comment," Neschich said, regarding the
heart-breaking call.

CANTON 5, W.L NORTHERN 0: On Monday, the
Chiefs improved their record to 3-1-1 overall
with a convincing WLAA cross-over victory
against the Knights.

Brianne Bellevary recorded the shutout for
Canton as she stopped all five shots that
came at her.

Offensively, Canton was paced by Becci
Houdek (two goals) Megan Staub (two goals,
one assist) and Julie McClendon (one goal).
Notching assists for the winners were Laura
Daniels (two), Tracey Rimpf and Lisa Pierce.

The Chiefs led 2-0 at the half and were
never threatened thereafter.

It's Not About the Car ##*

m

trecious
As a local independent agent, we can design an insurance program

that's just right tor you and your family. Give the people you love

Safe.SoundLSecure/ protection from Auto-Owners Insurance Company.

*Auta~()wner$ Insurance

47784 Halyard Drive • Plymouth

GLFINLAN&SONi 734-453-6000
INSURANCE & FINANCIAL SERVICES

www.fkdan.com
OE08492423

Canton's Wright H i t s Zebras
Canton junior pitcher Erik

Wright came so close to a five-
inning no-hitter Monday after-
noon that he could touch it.

Wayne Memorial's Jon
Bryant led off the fifth with a
high chopping ground ball that
glanced off Wright's mitt and
beyond the reach of the Chiefs'
infielders. The infield single
proved to be the only hit for
the Zebras in Canton's 11-1
mercy rule-shortened victory.

Wright improved to 4-0 and
reduced his earned run average
to 1.33 by striking out nine
while issuing five walks. Wayne
scored its only run in the
fourth when it loaded the bases
on free passes before scoring
on a groundout.

The win improved Canton's
record to 7-5-1 overall and 2-1
in the Western Lakes Activities
Association's Western Division.
Wayne slipped to 4-5 overall
and 1-2 in the division.

"I thought Canton played
well," said Wayne coach Frank
Garcia. "They hit the ball well
and they didn't make many
mistakes. Their pitcher threw
well, too. We only got one hit,
and that one wasn't hit very
hard."

The Chiefs' bats were smok-
ing from the get-go as they
scored as least one run in every
inning. Their biggest frames
were the first and fourth when
they scored three and five,
respectively.

Senior outfielder Kyle Gring
continued to frustrate oppos-
ing pitchers as he homered and
drove in three runs for Canton.

The Chiefs pieced together a
two-out rally in the first to
score three runs. Gring dou-
bled off in right to ignite the
uprising. He later scored on
junior first baseman William
Tidwell's two-run double.

Gring's two-run blast in the
fourth — his second round-
tripper in eight days — cleared
the right-center field wall by 10
feet.

The Chiefs tacked on three
more runs in the inning on
senior catcher Blaine Paden's
two-run triple and a sacrifice
fly off the bat of Wright.

Junior second baseman

Late surge
WL Central over
Salem hitters

Salem's baseball team dropped an exciting 5-3
setback to Walled Lake Central Monday after-
noon in a key Western Lakes Activities
Association Lakes Division game played on the
Rocks' diamond.

Salem to 1-2 in the DACCDAII
division. BAbtBALL

Sophomore left-
hander Sam Ott started and pitched the first five
innings for Salem before giving way to Dave
Hales in the sixth. Ott was strong, yielding just
one run.

Salem scored one run in the fifth inning and .
two in the sixth. The latter two runs came on an
RBI double off the bat of Ott and designated hit-
ter Drew Grabowski's solo home run.

Viking starter Torey Stimson earned the
mound victory for Central.

BILL BRESLER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton junior pitcher Erik Wright, pictured above in a gajne earlier this
season, threw a one-hitter Monday afternoon against Wayne Memorial. Wright
improved to 4-0 as he struck out nine Zebras.

Mike Madias scored the Chiefs'
11th run when he singled, went
to second on a passed ball and
scored on a Zebra error.

Dan Stoney and Ben Vaughn
ripped doubles for Canton.
Brad Barath reached twice
with a walk and a basehit.
Barath also scored two runs.

Cavanaugh started on the
mound for the Zebras. He had
to leave with two outs in the
third after suffering an injury.
Eric Robertson and John
Smoes finishes out the game
for Wayne, which played with-
out two suspended players.

W.L. WESTERN 11, PLYMOUTH 6:
The Warriors (6-3) remained
Unbeaten in the Western Lakes
(4-0) and the WLAA Western

Division (3-O) Monday.
Zach Gatten pitched the first

five innings to get the win,
retiring with a 7-2 lead. He
allowed four runs (two earned)
bu t gave up just two hits and
one walk.

Steve Astrien, Ryan Warwick
and Brett Lubanski had two
hits each. Astrien hit a three-
run homer, had four RBI and
scored two runs; Warwick hit a
two-run double and also drove
in four runs, and Lubanski
chipped in two RBI.

Plymouth's Dan
Nadratowski had two doubles
and two RBI. The losing pitch-
er was Matt Priebe, who lasted
three innings and gave up
seven runs on five hits.
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Salem sophomore pitcher Sam Ott turned in a solid
performance Monday in the Rocks' hard-fought 5-3 loss
to Walled Lake Central.
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We picked a great rate. You choose the term.
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When you invest your money in a Huntington CD, you get more than a

great rate, you get flexibility. Because Huntington lets you choose the

term of your CD from as little as 7 months up to 11 months. So you get

the short term that fits your needs without sacrificing the attractive rate

you want. Plus, you'll enjoy the peace of mind that comes with being

FDIC insured. Call us at 1-877-480-2345 or just stop by one of our banking

offices and we'll help you choose the right savings option for you. We're

flexible. And so are our CDs.

huntington.com

£ t "Minimum balance to open and obtain Annual Percentage Yield (APY) for Huntington Certificate of Deposit is $2,000. APY is accurate as of date of publication and subject to change without notice. A penalty will be imposed for early withdrawal, which would reduce earnings on the
S f t account. For personal accounts of lessthan$100,000. Notvalid with any other offer. FDIC insured upto applicable limits. Member FDIC. fc® and Huntington® are federally registered service marks of Huntington Bancshares Incorporated. ©2007 Huntington Bancshares Incorporated.
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Plymouth
goaltender
Michal
Neuvrith
reaches to
control a
puck
during the
first period
of
Tuesday's
5-2 loss to
London.
Neuvirth
recorded
40 saves.
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WHALERS
FROM PAGE B1

many.
"I told our guys the same

thing after the game that I told
them before the game — win-
ning this series is not going to
be easy," said Vellucci. "I knew
they weren't going to roll over
and die for us.

"It was a competitive game.
We had a lot of shots, but I
don't think we had a lot of traf-
fic in front of the net until the
third period. It's never easy to
get the fourth game of a series
and it's not going to be easy
against London."

That holds doubly true if
London goaltender Steve
Mason performs like he did on
Tuesday. The Columbus Blue
Jacket draftee turned aside 50
shots to earn the game's No. 1
star.

"We had a lot of shots, but we
didn't have the number of qual-
ity chances that we've had in
the other games," said Vellucci.
"We had 28 quality chances
Monday night, but only about
half that number tonight. We
took too many shots from out-
side. I don't think we paid the
price to get to the area you
want to be shooting from."

Neuvirth was solid, but still
yielded more goals in Game 4
than he'd given up the previous

three games combined.
"Michal's playing great," said

Vellucci, in defense of his
goalie. "Three of the goals he

gave up were power plays and
another came on that terrible
bounce. There's no way you can
expect him to make a save on a
bounce like that."

Sparked by two of the slickest
passes you'll ever see on a sheet
of ice, the Whalers jumped to a
1-0 lead with three minutes left
in the first period when Steve
Ward snapped a pass to James
Neal, who in turn threaded the
puck onto the stick of Evan
Brophey, who lasered the puck
past Mason.

London failed to take advan-
tage of two golden opportuni-
ties to knot the score during the
first five minutes of the second
period. With 18:45 left,
Neuvirth made a pad save on a
Gagner slapper. The puck car-
omed toward the goal line until
Ryan McGinnis swept in and
scooped it out of harm's way.

Three minutes later,
Neuvirth robbed Justin Taylor
with a glove save from the
doorstep. Taylor reacted by
holding his arms out and look-
ing straight up into the rafters,
as if pleading to the hockey
gods, "Give us a break!"

London got a break a
moment later when Plymouth
was whistled for a penalty, giv-
ing the Knights a 5-on-3

advantage. Six seconds later,
Gagner slid a rebound shot past
Neuvirth to make it 1-1.

The Knights seized the lead
for good less than three min-
utes later when Patrick Kane
secured a pass behind the
Whalers' defense and beat
Neuvirth with an ice-skimming
rocket to put the visitors up 2-1.
Gagner's bouncer nine minutes
later closed the second-period
scoring at 3-1.

London padded its cushion
to 4-1 midway through the
third when Josh Beaulieu tal-
lied the Knights' third power-
play goal of the night.

Steve Ward brought
Plymouth to within 4-2 at the
5:37 mark on a blue-line
scorcher that was assisted by
Chris Terry and Tom Sestito,
but London capped its "Stayin'
Alive" evening by depositing an
empty-netter off the stick of
David Meckler with 50 seconds
remaining.

The game was delayed with
4:37 left in the first quarter
when a bank of lights went dim
above the Compuware Sports
Arena rink. The first intermis-
sion was taken while the prob-
lem was fixed and the teams
skipped the normal break
between the first and second
periods.

ewright@hometownlife.com
(734)953-2108

Caret • Care • Commitment*

Join 30,000 riders around the nation in the Tour de Cure,
a cycling event of the American Diabetes Association.

I t ' s fun, healthy and for a good cause!

To register or learn more, visit : diabetes.org/tour

or call 1-888-DIABETESo

Presented by:
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Sunday, June 10,2007
Island Lake Recreation Area

Brighton, Ml

Saturday, June 16,2007
Yankee Springs Recreation Area

Middleville, Ml

Chiefs stampede Zebras, 16-1

SPECIAL THANKS TO OUR NATIONAL SPOI&ORS

8%# ^Stealth)

Canton's softball team contin-
ued to cruise through the
WLAAs Western Division
Mondaywhen it registered a
lopsided 16-1 victory in four
innings over Wayne Memorial.
The triumph improved the
Chiefs' record to 8-1 overall and
3-0 in the division. Wayne's
Western Division record slipped
to 0-3.

"We hit the ball well and
everybody got a chance to play,
so it was a nice afternoon," said
Canton coach J im Arnold. "Our
pitching's been strong this sea-
son and today we got to work on
making sure our swings were
level."

They were definitely level in
the first three frames when the
Chiefs struck for four, seven and
four runs, respectively. The
Zebras scored their only run in
the first inning. Senior Sarah
Anthony threw a one-hit gem
for the winners, striking out six
while walking four. Anthony
also excelled at the plate, going
3-for-4 with a pair of RBI.

The most potent Canton hit-
ter was freshman Amy
Dunleavy, who went 2-for-4,
including a home run and dou-
ble, and six RBI. Kim Beaudoin
added two hits and two RBI,
while Kimmy Keppen launched
a long two-run homer.

PLYMOUTH 12, W.L WESTERN 3:
On Monday at Plymouth, the
Wildcats did the most damage
in the third and sixth innings .
when they pushed across four
and six runs, respectively.

Plymouth, which improved to
5-2 overall and 1-2 in the
WLAAJS Western Division,
received a strong pitching per-
formance from junior Megan
Patterson, who tossed a com-
plete-game five hitter. She
struck out five and walked three.

"Megan was our backbone
today," said Plymouth coach Val
Canfield. "Offensively, we exe-
cuted when we needed to and
we were very patient at the
plate."

Melissa Butzow ignited the
winners' four-run fourth with a
lead-off single. She later scored
on Kim Klonowski's two-run
double. Amanda Burnard
tacked on an RBI fielder's choice
before Stacey Klonowski deliv-
ered a two-run inside-the-park
home run. Beth Heldmeyer's
RBI singled plated Amy Bondy
to extend Plymouth's advantage
to 5-3 in the fourth.

Plymouth's big hitters were
Erin Rodes (RBI double), Kim
Klonowski (2-for-4, double,
triple, two runs and three RBI)
and Stacey Klonowski, who
went 3-for-4 with two inside-
the-park home runs.

Emily Carlson started and
took the loss on the mound for
the Warriors, who slipped to 4-3
overall and 0-3 in the Western
Division. Carlson, who helped
herself at the plate with a two-
inn double in the third inning,
was hampered by nine Western
errors.

ANCHOR BAY INVITATIONAL
Canton advanced all the way

to the semifinals before falling
to Chippewa Valley, 1-0, at the
Anchor Bay Invitational on
Saturday.

The winners scored their only
run in the seventh inning when
the international tie-breaker
(each team starts the inning
with a runner on second base)
kicked in due to a time limit.

"Overall, I thought the day
went extremely well" said
Canton coach Jim Arnold. "We
started out early Saturday
morning by scoring seven runs

in the first inning of our first
game and the bats stayed hot
throughout the first three
games.

"The tournament gave us a
nice opportunity to see some
teams that we don't normally *
get to see. We had a chance to
beat Chippewa Valley, but we
left too many runners on base
and they scored their run on an
error."

The Chiefs opened the day
with a 10-4 decision over
Lakeview. Sarah Anthony
notched the win as she struck
out five in five innings of work.
Anthony also added two hits
and two RBI. Also enjoying a
productive morning at the plate
were Ali Taylor (3-for-4), Hilary
Payne (two RBI) and Kim
Beaudoin, who went l-for-3
with two RBI. .

Canton ousted Sterling
Heights Stevenson, 7-0, in the
second game. Freshman hurler
Amy Dunleavy tossed a two-hit-
ter, striking out 10 with no
walks. Lauren Delapaz went 2-
for-3 with an RBI.

The Chiefs down host Anchor
Bay, 5-0, in a quarterfinal
match-up as Payne registered
her second no-hitter of the sea-
son. Only an error separated
Payne from a perfect game as
she did not yield a walk.

Delapaz (2-for-4) and Lauren
Distler (l-for-3, RBI) sparked
the Chiefs' offense against
Anchor Bay.

In the semifinal loss to
Chippewa Valley, Dunleavy (four
innings pitched) and Payne
silenced Chippewa Valley's bats
until the seventh when the win-
ners scored an unearned run.

Chippewa Valley went on to
win the tournament by defeat-
ing Harper Woods Regina, 3-2,
in the title contest.

PCS lacrosse team falls, 14-9
The Plymouth-Canton-

Salem boys lacrosse team
dropped a 14-9 decision to
Flint Powers on Saturday,
April 21.

The Warriors now stand at
4-3.

Powers led 3-1 after one
quarter, 8-4 at the half and 11-
6 with 15 minutes to play.

Devin Murphy and Jared

Ruark both h a d huge games
for PCS. Murphy tallied four
goals and two assist while
Ruark found t he net four
times and added one helper.
Scott Darel also notched a
goal and assist for the
Warriors.

Powers outshot the
Warriors, 35-24. PCS net-
minder Just in Scott recorded

12 saves.
TECUMSEH12, PCS LADY WAR-

RIORS 7: On Friday, the Lady
Warriors received strong
defensive efforts from Jillian
Miller, Laura Hahn, Stephanie
Matusiak and Arielle Pietron.

Scoring for PCS were Ashlie
Forchione, Morgan Franke
and Lauren Ebersole, who had
five goals.

Tuesday
May 15, 2007

5-6:30 p.m.
VisTaTech Center
Room 460

RSVP Required
734:462-4479
http://www.schoolcraft.edu/wit

Free pizza
and pop

Need help
planning your

next career
move?

WORKERS IN
TRANSITION
Information Session

Topics to be covered:

Where the jobs are
• What's available
• Average salaries
• Training required

Earning credit for life experience
• Credit by exam
• Credit by work experience
• Credit for professional licensure

Financial aid
• Who is eligible
• How to apply

Different ways to learn
• Online, Hybrid, Open Entry/Open Exit
• Continuing Education

Certificate programs
• Quick way to a new career

Schoolcraft College www.schoolcraft.edu
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honors.
- The Ignition peppered the

netting around the goal during
the final 90 seconds of the con-
test, but they couldn't quite,
find the target.

"We've been a second-half
team the entire season, so I
was 100 percent confident we
were going to win the game,
especially when Jamar's goal
brought us to within 10-8,"
Ignition coach Mark Pulisic
said. "I'm very disappointed
because we've been working
extremely hard to get a chance
to hold up that league champi-
onship trophy. To get this close
and not win it, well, it hurts."

The visiting KiXX led 2-0
after one quarter thanks to
D'Ambra's unassisted goal
9:09 into the game.

Trailing 8-0, Detroit solved
KiXX net-minder Peter
Pappas for the first time with

SIDIN

AS A/ IS
Any Shape-Any Color

13.9 seconds left in the first
half when Bill Sedgewick one-
timed a pass from Hewerton
into the net from the right
wing.

"At halftime, we talked about
upping the pressure and going
at Pappas a little more," Pulisic
said. "I thought we needed to
play with a little more energy,
too, which we did."

Philly padded its lead to 10-2
2:30 into the second half when
Ptah Myers drilled a rebound
shot past Sanaldo.

The rest of the third stanza
was all Ignition, though, as the
hosts registered three consecu-
tive goals — one from defense-
man Jonathan Greenfield and
two lightning strikes off the
foot of Beasley, to pull to with-
in 10-8.

D'Ambra's triple with 13:48
left was the back-breaker, as he
caught Sanaldo out of position
to make it 13-8.

Sedgewick, a professional
indoor-soccer veteran, said the

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Detroit Ignition coach Mark Pulisic makes a point with his team during a
timeout in Saturday's MISL championship game.

stinging setback won't ruin
what turned out to be an
incredible season for himself
and his teammates.
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"This has been the most
memorable season I've ever
had in 11 years of playing
indoor soccer," Sedgewick said.
"Everybody affiliated with this
team are stand-up people. It
wasn't like playing on an
expansion team."

Beasley concurred with
Sedgewick.

"My hat is off to everyone in
this organization," said Beasley,
the league's regular-season
scoring leader and MVP. "Ever
since we arrived here last year,
the Hantz Group and every-
body else has gone out of their
way to make us comfortable.
And there hasn't been one off-
the-field issue with us. I'm just
sorry it had to end with a hor-
rible loss."

Pulisic said he's not certain
what the future holds for him.

"I haven't even thought
about next year yet," he said.
"I'm still hurting from the loss.
I need to take some time now
to reflect on the season and
how hard we worked to get
here."

The game was delayed for
about 20 minutes midway
through the third quarter
when a highly kicked ball dis-
engaged one side of a balloon-
filled net, lowering it into the
line of fire. A cherry picker was
maneuvered onto the field and
the net was brought down.

The game was played before
an announced sellout crowd
and a national televised audi-
ence on the Versus Network.

ewright@hometownlife.com | (734)953-2108.

Bargains Abound!!

By Jeff Lesson

It is tough out there. We all

know that. And the golf
industry knows it as weil as
anyone. The result is a huge
benefit to consumers.

Gone are the days where tee
times at your favorite public
course are very difficult to get.
It used to be that you had to
call as soon as weekend tee
times became available for
booking. But with the local
economy the way that it is,
combined with just too many

top quality public golf courses
for too few people, the result
was predictable.

Lower green fees has been
the result at many upscale
public venues. It is just tougher
for them to compete without
offering the golfer some real
value.

Here is an unbelievable value
for readers and listeners of
"Lesson.On Golf: Three of
the best public tracks in our

area are offering half off golf
including cart at
lessonongolf.com right
now!

You can play 50% off golf at
the top-rated Orchards in
Washington Township (the
"Lesson On Golf rated top
public course in southeast
Michigan for 8 years), the
beautiful Boulder Point in
Oxford or the challenging
Mystic Creek in Milford all for

half price while the sale lasts
and only at
lessonongolf.com.

Value just doesn't get any
better! Enjoy!

Jeff Lesson is a WWJSports
Anchor/Reporter and host of the
award winning feature "Lesson on
Golf on WWJNewsradio 950
weekend mornings at 5:45, 6:45,
7:45 and 8:45 AND every
Saturday morning 7-8 am on 1270
XYT The Sports Station.

Pheasant Run
CoBf CBub

46500 Summit Parkway
Canton, Ml 48188

(734) 397-6460
leisure.canton-mi.org

Scenic fir Challenging Course
Designed by Arthur Hills

Number of Holes 27
Par 72 • Yards 7050

Directions: I-275 W. on Ford to
"Canton Center (south) to Summit Pkwy (west)]

Ydiir Nekt Round |
Valid M-F anytime, Sat/Sun after 1 pm | |

!• Cannot be combined with other offers | |
Expires 10-31-07 • 1 coupon Per Person^ | |1

3625 Napier« Canton
(Napier & Ford Rds.)

734.454.1850
www.hickorycreekgolf.com

Every Sat. & Sun. in May...

Starts at 2 p.m. |
Bring in your friends. |

Call for information and tee times S
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Plymouth boys T&F school's first title SPOUTS BRIEFS

BY ED WRIGHT

STAFF WRITER

Members of the Plymouth boys track-
and-field team ran straight into the
school's record books Saturday when the
Wildcats captured the 20-team Berkley
Invitational.

It was the first-ever first-place perform-
ance in an invitational for Plymouth,
according to coach Kurt Britnell.

"It was a total team win," said Britnell,
whose team racked up 75 points, 10 more
than runner-up Royal Oak. "It seemed like
we placed in every event and everybody
contributed, from the field events, to the
sprints, to the middle-distances to the dis-
tances."

Ferndale and Dearborn Fordson tied for
third with 58 points.

The Wildcats' championship effort was
ignited by pole-vaulter Ben Ambrose who
registered a school-record effort of 13 feet,
6 inches to win the event.

Plymouth received individual second-
place efforts from Kyle Wallath (2:02 in

the 800-meter run) and Patrick Slavens
(10:11 in the two-mile run). A pair of relay
teams — the 400- and 3,200-meter con-
tingents — both turned in silver-medal
performances. Janerian Caldwell, Malik
Rich, Nate Gholston and Rico Tyus com-
bined for the 400 second while Anthony
Scaparo, Justin Huey, Matt Lewandowski
and Kyle Wallath made up the second-
place 3,200 quartet.

Gholston finished third in both hurdles
events and Derek Lax placed fourth in the
two-mile run. The Wildcats had a much
better day than the person who engraved
their first-place plaque.

"They misspelled 'Invitational' on the
plaque, so they're going to re-do it and
mail it to us."

It should be worth the wait for the
Wildcats.

'CAT GIRLS 5TH
The Plymouth girls track-and-field team

placed fifth at the 20-team Berkley
Invitational on Saturday.

"I thought the team performed well,"

said coach Kurt Britnell. "It was a nice
meet because it gave us a chance to run
against some different teams than we're
used to seeing. It allowed the girls to see
how they stack up against some different
competition."

Sophomore Jill Morton stacked up very
well as she placed third in the long jump
(15-10) and fifth in the 100-meter dash
(13.6 seconds).

Plymouth received third- and fourth-
place points in the shot put from Julie
Hershey (8-2) and Beah Knisely (7-8).

Plymouth's Kelly Hahn won the two-
mile event in 12:11 while Mandy McManus
placed fourth in the 300-meter hurdles
with a 51.44 clocking. The Wildcats'
3,200-meter relay team of Hahn, Laura
Ahearn, Molly Slavens and Sarah Brown
took fifth.

Ann Arbor Pioneer placed first with
180.5 points, 80.5 more than runner-up
Novi. Berkley (46.5) took third-place hon-
ors and Dearborn Edsel Ford was fourth
(45.5) and Plymouth settled for fifth with
•37.

TRACK RESULTS

Canton's boys track-and-field team
placed third at Saturday's 11-team
Dearborn Elks Relays held at
Dearborn High School.

The Chiefs, who were the defend-
ing champs, led going into the final
event before getting bypassed by
eventual champion Adrian. The
Maples won it all with 41 points,
three more than runner-up Novi
Catholic Central. Canton was third
with 37 followed by Dearborn (36),
South Lyon (25) and Livonia
Franklin (23).

Turning in first-place performanc-
es for the Chiefs were its pole-vault-
ing contingent, which was led by
meet champion Ryan Langdon (12
feet, 6 inches); and its shuttle inter-
mediate hurdles team of Sherif
Hassainen, Joe Massel, Josh Etim
and Tim Belcher.

Second-place points were earned
by the three-man high-jumping team
of Eric Thornton (meet titleist at 6-

5), Etim and Okemdi Opareke; and
the discus crew of Steve Paye, Nick
Moores and Kyle Winconek.

Thirds went to the long-jumping
trio of Thornton, Adam Somers and
Opareke; the shuttle high hurdles
team of Hassainen, Tim Belcher,
Etim and Chris McGinnis; and the
6,400-meter relay squad of Derek
Hoerman, Kyle Clinton and Zak
Spreitzer.

Three Canton units registered
fourth-place finishes: the distance
medley team of Josh Godwin,
Hassainen, Greg Reed and Duncan
Spitz; the 3,200 relay team of
Marcus Sylvester, Keith Zech, Josh
Godwin and Eric Zech; and the
1,600 relay team of Langdon, Etim,
Hassainen and Sylvester.

The Chiefs shot-putters' 400 relay
quartet of Jordan Raiford, ,
Winconek, Paye and Moores took
second, but it was a" non-scoring
event.

P-CEP BOYS CITY MEET
Tuesday at P-CEP Stadium

FINAL STANDINGS: 1. Plymouth, 69.5 points; 2. Canton, 63; 3. Salem, 42.
Shot put: 1. Nick Moores (C), 48 feet, 11 inches; 2. Steve Paye, 46-1; 3.
Richards (P), 41-2.5; 4. Bill Crabill (S), 39-9.
Discus: 1. Steve Paye (C), 150-9; 2. Nick Moores, 147-10; 3. Gerald Lou (P),
130-10; 4. Bradford (P), 123-0.
Long jump: 1. Jace Bearden (S), 19-5.75; 2. McKinney (P), 19-4.50; 3. Baze
Efremov (S), 19-4.25; 4. Eric Thornton (C), 19-1.50.
High jump: 1. Eric Thornton (C), 6 feet, 6 inches; 2. Ross Davis (S), 6-0; 3.
Jace Bearden (S), 5-10; 4. Whitaker (P), 5-10.
Pole vault: 1. Ben Ambrose (P), 13-0; 2. Ryan Langdon (C), 13-0; 3. Chris
McGinnis (C), 12-0; 4. Joe Massel (C), 11-6.
3,200-meter relay: 1. Plymouth, 8:32.1; 2. Canton (Eric Zech, Josh Godwin,
Marcus Sylvester, Scott Zech), 8:40.9.
110 high hurdies: 1. Baze Efremov (S), 14.7; 2. Nate Gholston (P), 15.4; 3. Tim
Belcher (O/16.0; 4. Wifeon (P), 16.91
100 dash: 1. Maiik Rich (P), 11.3; 2. Adam Kashoro (S), 11.5; 3. Janerian
Caldwel! (P), 11.5; 4. Nick Moores (C), 11.5.
800 relay: 1. Salem, 1:35.9; 2. Canton (Tim Belcher, Ryan Langdon, Ryan
Randall, Andrew Manuel), 1:36.2.
1,600 run: 1. Anthony Scaparo (P), 4:43.9; 2. Rob Curtis (S), 4:44.6; 3.
Lewandowski (P), 4:46.6; 4. Eric Zech (C), 4:48.0.
400 relay: 1. Plymouth, 45.0; 2. Salem, 46.0.
400 dash: 1. Andrew Manuel (C), 52.0; 2. Kevin Cope (S), 52.3; 3. Mike
Hanchett (P), 53.7; 4. Josh Etim (C), 54.0.
300 hurdles: 1. Tim Belcher (C), 40.5; 2. Nate Gholston (P), 41.2; 3. Baze
Efremov (S), 41.6; 4. Sherif Hassainen (C), 42.5.
800 run: 1. Kyle Wallath (P), 2:03.9; 2. Scott Zech (C), 2:04.4; 3. Justin Huey
(P)r 2:06.4; 4.. Lewandowski (P), 2:08.4.
200 dash: 1. Andrew Manuel (C), 23.5; 2. Kevin Cope (S), 24.0; 3. Adam
Kashoro (S), 24.2; 4. Josh Etim (C), 24.5.

3,200 run: 1. Patrick Slavens (P), 10:04.4; 2. Anthony Scaparo (P), 10:10.8; 3.
Rob Curtis (S), 10:11.3; 4. Derek Lax (P), 10:13.9.
1,600 relay: 1. Canton (Tim Belcher, Ryan Langdon, Sherif Hassainen,
Andrew Manuei), 3:35.2; 2. Plymouth, 3:36.6.

- NOTICE OF ELECTION
• CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON '

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS of the Charter Township of Canton, notice is hereby given that a
School Election will be held in the Charter Township of Canton on Tuesday, May 8, 2007 from 7:00 A.M.
to 8:00 P.M., at which time candidates in the Plymouth-Canton Community School District/
Schoolcraft Community College District, and the Van Buren Public Schools in Wayne and
Washtenaw Counties, will be placed on the ballot for consideration as follows:

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT

VOTE FOR TWO - Member of the Board of Education (Term ending June 30, 2011)

Nancy Eggenberger
Rich Ham-Kucharski

Kurt L. Heise
Bruce C. Koldys

Larry A. Martin
Mark Slavens

SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT

VOTE FOR THREE - Trustee (Term ending June 30, 2013)

Mary Breen
Brian D. Broderick

James G. Fauson
Joan A. Gebhardt

Ron Randall

VAN BUREN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

VOTE FOR TWO - Member of the Board of Education (Term ending June 30, 2011)

Robert T. Binert Robert P. Coutts Martha W.Toth

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a SCHOOL ELECTION will be held on Tuesday, May 8, 2007 from
7:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. at the following polling locations:

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

PRECINCT NUMBERS AND LOCATIONS

I

|

i
;

;
i;

I
i

Precinct No.

1,23
3,10, 21
4,13
5,31
6
7
Q
o

9,34
11,19
12,14
16,17
18,29
20
22

24, 25
26, 27, 36

30
32

33&37
35
38
39

Name of Facility
First Baptist Church
St. John Neumann Church
Discovery Middle School
Crescent Academy
Royal Holiday Clubhouse
Salem High School
Resurrection Catholic Church
Eriksson Elementary School
Tonda Elementary School
Hulsing Elementary School
Bentley Elementary School
Field Elementary School
Fire Station #1
Hoben Elementary School
Canton High School
Summit on the Park
Mettetal Airport
Main Street Baptist Church
Dodson Elementary School
Canton Community Service Center
Cherry Hill School
Plymouth High School

Address
44500 Cherry Hill Rd
44800 Warren Rd
45083 Hanford Rd
40440 Palmer Rd
39500 Warren Rd
46181 Joy Bd
48755 Warren Rd
1275 N. Haggerty Rd
46501 Warren Rd
8055 Fleet St
1100 S. Sheldon Rd
1000 S. Haggerty Rd
1100 S. Canton Center Rd
44680 Saltz Rd
8415 N. Canton Center Rd
46000 Summit Parkway
8550 N. Lilley Rd
8500 N. Morton Taylor Rd
205 N. Beck Rd
50430 School House Rd
50440 Cherry Hill Rd
8400 N. Beck Rd

The Office of the Township Clerk, 1150 S. Canton Center Road, will be open from 9:00 a.m. until 2:00 p.m.
on Saturday, May 5, 2007 for obtaining and casting absentee ballots. Qualified voters must appear in
person to receive a ballot;

On Monday, May 7, 2007, those requesting an absentee ballot must appear in person at the Clerk's Office
until 4:00 p.m. Emergency absentee ballots ONLY will be issued on Election Day, May 8, 2007. All
absentee ballots that are returned in person, must be received in the Clerk's office .Y 8. 2007.
If you are unsure of your voting location, please refer to your voter registration card or contact the Clerk's
office at 394-5120.

Publish: April 26, 2007

50145 Ford Rd. • Canton
(W. of Beck Rd.)

,(734)495-1700,-

CANTON CINEMA
www.GQTI.comGoodrich

ALITY
THEATERS ^Z~

Priced Right 1 Mile West of IKEA

:||M0VIE DEALII:
ALL LOUNGER SEATS
ALL DIGITAL SOUND
ALL STADIUM SEATING

SLOWER PRICES
$ | | B | | | | Adults Evening

An

IIU
Students, Late Show,
Adults Until 6 PM,
Kids, Seniors, &

| ALL SHOWS 4-6 PM|

© N o passes Free drink refills & 25$ corn refill!

SHOWTIMES VALID 4/27 - 5/3 ( ) = SAT/SUN

WWEE
SPRING MATINEES

Saturdays Sunday 10 & 11
CHARLOTTE'S WEB <

All SPIDERMAN 3 tickets on sale now
First showing • May 4,12:01am

O KICKIM' IT OLD SKOOL (PG-13)
12:20,2:40,5:00,7:10,9:30
FRI/SATLS 11:40
© NEXT (PG-f3) 1:00, 3:05, 5:10, 7:20,
9:45 FRI/SATLS 11:50
OTHE CONDEMNED (R) (11:30) 1:55,
4:20, 6:45, 9:10 FRI/SAT LS 11:35
© VACANCY (R) 1:10,3:20,5:30,7:40,
9:40 FRI/SATLS 11:40
ARE WE DONE YET? (PG)
(11:05)1:05,3:05,5:05
DISTURBIA (PG-13) 12:00, 2:15, 4:30,
7:00, 9:20 FRI/SAT LS 11:35
PERFECT STRANGER (R)
7:15, 9:35 FRI/SAT LS 11:45
BLADES OF GLORY (PG-13) 12:30,2:45,
4:55,7:05,9:15 FRI/SAT LS 11:20

20oz.DRINK
with $2.50 purchase

46Oz. bag of buttory popcori

CANTON FOOTBALL EVENTS

• All returning Canton
football players and their par-
ents as well as incoming
freshmen and their parents
are strongly encouraged to
attend a pair of important
events set for May 8 at the
high school.

At 6:30 p.m., the program's
annual "Spring Slam" will be
held in the Canton gym.
Current players will perform
drills and exercises so that the
incoming players will know
what to expect.

A "Meet the Coaches" meet-
ing will be held at 7 p.m. in
the Canton High School cafe-
teria. Canton coaches will
provide paperwork, physical
forms and workout-condi-
tioning schedules among
other things. Expectations for
all 2OO7 players will be dis-
cussed and there will also be a
question-and-answer session.
Parents will also have a
chance to meet the Booster
Club officers and sign up for
various volunteer activities.

M The annual Canton
Football Skills Camp for kids
in sixth through ninth grades
will be held June 11-14 from 5
p.m.. to 7:30 p.m. at Canton
High School. All incoming
freshmen players should plan
to attend the camp, which will
improve football fundamen-
tals and skills. To register,
contact freshman coach
Richard Mui at (248) 229-
2738 or rmui@hotmail.com.

The fee is $50 before May
26 and $60 after that date.
All campers will receive a
Chiefs football T-shirt and
shorts. Registration forms
and more information on the
camps can be found at
www.cantonchiefsfootball.co
m.

• The annual Canton
Football Team Golf Outing
will be held June 23 at Fox
Hills in Plymouth Township.
The shotgun start is set for
1:30 p.m. For the $100 entry
fee, participants will get 18
holes of golf, a cart, lunch,
dinner, beverages and an
opportunity to win prizes.
There is a non-golf/dinner-
only package for only $40.

For more information on
the golf outing, visit
www.cantonchiefsfootball. co
m.

SALEM ROCKS WOMEN'S

FOOTBALL ACADEMY
The Salem High School

football staff, players and
Linebackers Club will be
hosting a "Women Only

Football Academy" on
Saturday, June 2, at Salem
High School.

Registration will begin at
7:59 a.m. in the Salem gym.
The academy, which will run
from 8:59 a.m. to 2:59 p.m.,
will include on-the-field
instruction, classroom
instruction, lunch and an
intra-academy scrimmage all
in an effort to teach women
the finer techniques, rules
and strategies of American
tackle football.

All of the proceeds from the
event will be donated to "First
Step" and the "Barbara Ann
Karmanos Cancer Institute."

The cost of the academy is
$50 per adult and $40 for
girls under the age of 13. Only
the first 200 registrants will
be accepted.

Participants are encouraged
to wear comfortable clothing
arid tennis shoes.

Registration forms can be
found at salemfootball.net.
Forms should be mailed to:
Salem High School,
Attention: Parker Salowich II,
46181 Joy Rd., Canton, MI
48170.

For more information, send
an e-mail to: salemrocksfoot-
ball@yahoo.com.

CANTON HOOP COACH
APPLICANTS SOUGHT

Applicants are currently
being sought for the vacant
basketball head coaching
vacancy at Canton High
School.

The minimum qualifica-
tions for the position are:

• high school graduate or
equivalent;

H applicants must have
experience in high school-
level coaching or playing at
college or university level in
the sport of basketball;

• applicants must have a
time schedule compatible
with that of the high school;

• CPR and/or first aid
training is preferred; and

• the applicant must have a
demonstrated ability to work
with parents and children.

Interested people presently
working within the Plymouth-
Canton school district should
address a letter of intent for
the position to the Athletic
Office. Interested person out-
side the district must file a
coaching application and
include a letter of intent for
the position with the Athletic
Office. All applicants will be
notified of their status regard-
ing the position.

The deadline for applying is
Friday, May 4, at 3 p.m.

Charter Township of Canton
Notice of Public Accuracy Test

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Clerk's Office will conduct a
Public Accuracy Test of the Optical Scan tabulating equipment to
be used for the Plymouth-Canton Community School District/
Schoolcraft Community College District/Van Buren Public Schools
Election to be held on Tuesday, May 8, 2007. The test will take
place on Wednesday, May 2, 2007 at 10:00 a.m. in the Clerk's
Office, Township Administration Building, 1150 S. Canton Center
Road. This test is open to all interested parties. For further
information, contact the Clerk's Office at 734-394-5120.

Terry G. Bennett, Clerk

Publish: April 26,2007

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
INVITATION TO BID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed
bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m. Thursday, May 10,
2007 for the following:

BUNKER SAND FOR FELLOWS CREEK GOLF CLUB

Bids may be picked up at the Finance and Budget Department, on
our website at www.canton-mi.org. or you may contact Mike
Sheppard at: 734/394-5225. All bids must be submitted in a sealed
envelope clearly marked with the proposal name, company name,
address and telephone number and date and time of bid opening.
The Township reserves the right to accept or reject any or all
proposals. The Township does not discriminate on the basis of race,
color, national origin* sex, religion, age or disability in employment
or the provision of services.

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK

Publish: April 26,2007
OE08521814-2X3

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
INVITATION TO BID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed
bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m. Thursday, May 10,
2007 for the following:

SITE IMPROVEMENTS FOR THE HISTORIC
SHELDON SCHOOL

Bids may be picked up at the Finance and Budget Department, on
our website at www.canton-mi.org. or you may contact Mike
Sheppard at: 734/394-5225. All bids must be submitted in a sealed
envelope clearly marked with the proposal name, company name,
address and telephone number and date and time of bid opening.
The Township reserves the right to accept or reject any or all
proposals. The Township does not discriminate on the basis of race,
color, national origin, sex, religion, age or disability in employment
or the provision of services.

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK
Publish: April 26,2007

OE08521815-2X3
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You're invited to Komen breast cancer bowl-a-thon
Everyone is invited to join the three-

day walk and bowl to wipe out
breast cancer with the Susan G.

Komen for the Cure, a partner of the
National
Philanthropic Trust
Breast Cancer Fund.

The bowling por-
tion starts at 8:30,
p.m. Saturday, May 12
at Country Lanes in
Farmington Hills
located at 30250 W.
Nine Mile Road. *
(Check-in is at 8 p.m.)

Cost is $20 per per-
son and it includes
bowling, mystery
games and pizza.
Reservations are
required.

For more information, call Pam
Jones, who will take part in the three-
day, six-mile walk, at (248) 476-3201.

• On Feb. 28, Garden City's Yves
Szmansky literally shot the lights out
at Town 'n Country Lanes in Westland

Ten Pin
Alley

Ai
Harrison

in the Wednesday Nite Merchants
with scores of 300-290-278. The total
pinfall was 868, the second highest
ever in this house.

On March 13 while subbing in the
Friday Nite Invitational, Szmansky
rolled a 245-268-290-803. These
were the first 800s for Yves, who said,
"I haven't been bowling that well late-
ly, but I seem to have gotten locked in
and was able to consistently repeat my
shots."

• Now is the time to think about
spring and summer leagues and there
are three good reasons to take part in
one or more.

Number one: If you have been
bowling well, you might want to keep
up your tempo and not let. a long sum-
mer layoff get your game stale. If you
are on a roll, stay with it so you will
transition easily to the next season.

Number two: If you have been
bowling badly, this is the best chance
to work on your game under competi-
tive conditions so you can enter the
fall leagues in better shape.

Number three: Summer leagues are
usually lots of fun, the season is short-
er, it costs a bit less with a wide variety
of activities available.

There are plenty of summer leagues
for mixed, youth, ladies and little kids.

Check with your local bowling cen-
ter, but here are a few typical ones to
consider:

Woodland Lanes, located on
Plymouth Road in Livonia, offers a
Men's Senior House Trio League at
7:30 p.m. Tuesdays for high average
bowlers. There's also a mixed league,
Guys and Dolls, at 7:30 p.m. Mondays
or combination of four with compli-
mentary pizza.

Youth Leagues starting at 4 p.m.
Tuesdays begins on June 12. You can
bowl two games with pizza and pop
provided.

The Senior Citizen League, will be
offered at noon Mondays and Fridays
(no-tap). Also available are a 7:30
p.m. Wednesday ladies league, (all
averages welcome), along with an
adult-youth league at 7 p.m.

Wednesdays.
The Detroit Tigers Adult-Youth

Bowling Club includes Tiger tickets
and more. Bumper bowling starts at 4
p.m. Tuesdays (two games with pizza
and pop.)

For more information, call (734)
522-4515.

• Town 'n Country Lanes, located
on Wayne Road in Westland, offers
several "Have a Ball" leagues featuring
a full schedule and an established
weekly fee. You will also receive a new
bowling ball.

The 15-week Wednesday Summer
Trio starts at 7 p.m. May 9. First place
pays $2,100 based on 20 teams. Cost
per week is $28 (includes a new
Ebonite Total NV ball worth $229); or
pay $27 and get a Hammer Black
Widow; while $26 earns a Hammer
Toxic ball.

For those who want the ultimate
challenge, the 15-week "Bowl Like the
Pros" starts at 7 p.m. Tuesdays on May
8 under PBAlane conditions
(Cheetah, Viper, Scorpion, Shark and

Chameleon oil patterns). It features
four games per session.

The 15-week Thursday mixed "Have
a Ball" league starts May 10. The $23
per week fee earns a new Ebonite
Total NVball.

The 14-week adult-youth league
starts May 8. You need four bowlers
per team - two youth and two adults;
or three youth and one adult.

Meanwhile, at 7 p.m. starting on
May 11, there will be the 14-week
Friday Youth Trio "Have a Ball league,
which includes music and lights for
children ages 4-8. There's also free
rental shoes and bumper bowl T-
shirts, trophies and mini-banquet
during the final week of play.

All this for only $6 per bowler per
week.

For more information, call (734)
722-5000.

AI Harrison is a resident of Livonia and a mem-
ber of the Bowling Writers Association of
America. He can be reached at (248) 477-1839
or email: tenpinalley@sbcglobal.net

TENNIS RESULTS

LIVONIA STEVENSON 7
CANTON 1

No. 1 singles: Eric Sztfdlowski (C) def. Gino
McCathney, 3-6,6-4,6-2; No. 2: Ian Petty
(LS) def. Justin Liedel, 6-1,6-1; No. 3: Chris
Martin (LS) def. Nathan Larimore, 7-6,6-4;
No. 4: Erik Koch (LS) def. Mike Darouie, 6-4,
6-2.
No. 1 doubles: Pat McHugh-Mike Greco def.
Ryan Holiingsworth-David Kang, 6-2,0-6,6-
3; No. 2: Justin Collins-Ben Bagazinski (LS)
def. J.P. LaFontaine-Riley Hoernschemeyer,
7-5,7-6; No. 3: Alex Cook-Brady Thorn (LS)
def. Anton Schauerte-Dan Popoff, 7-5,6-4;
No. 4: Chris Onolf-Clayton Northey (LS) def.
Jeremy Lindlbauer-Santosh Shanmuga, 6-2,
6-1.
CANTON'S DUAL-MEET RECORD: 2-2.

PLYMOUTH 5
W.L NORTHERN 3

Monday at Plymouth
No. t singles: Don Zhang (P) def. Sam Hall,
6-3,6-2; No. 2: Dan Jeong (P) def. Greg
Watson, 6-2,7-6 (8-6); No. 3: David Criss
(WLN) def. Clint Korpalski, 6-4,6-4; No. 4 :
Brett Kavulich (P) def. Nick Wajie, 6-4,6-3.
No. 1 doubles: Steve Schaeffler-Anoop Gopal
(P) def. Andy Sanders-Matt Rohioff, 6-4,7-6
(6); No. 2: Patrick Onoro-Max Kepalski (P)
def. Steve Olson-Cole Davis, 4-6,6-4,6-2;
No. 3: Bob Beu-Danny Harris (WLN) def.
Robert Matar-Tom Eggleston, 7-5,6-3; No. 4 :
John Andrew-Mitchell Kelley (WLN) def.
Patrick Bailey-Andy Mitchell, 6-2,4-6,7-5.
PLYMOUTH'S DUAL-MEET RECORDS: 3-2
overall, 2-2 WLAA.

SALEM 7

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 1
Monday at Salem

No. 1 singles: Lawrence Washington (S) def.
Tim Smolen, 6-1,6-1; No. 2: Neil Bakshi (S)
def. Alex Colosimo, 6-0,6-0; No. 3: Jake
Burnstein (S) def. Brad Noyes, 6-0,6-0; No.
4: Dave Benson (S) def. Jacory Frowner, 6-0,
6-0.
No. 1 doubles: Lenny Manfre-Cliff Palac (JG)
def. Tyler Jeleniewski-Matt Benson, 6-2,6-3;
No. 2: John Bills-John Kang (S) def. Rob
Jones-Nikiki Kalothia, 6-3,6-4; No. 3: Ryan
Aubert-Yuvi Rajeev (S) def. Frank Toarmina-
Sahin Murphy, 3-6,6-1,4-3; No. 4: Paul
Blackford-Andrew Fosdick (S) def. James
Abraham-Cory Edwards, 6-0,6-0.

CANTON 5
LIVONIA FRANKLIN 3
April 23 at Franklin

No. 1 singles: Eric Szydlowski (C) defeated
Joe Fenner, 6-0,6-2; No. 2: Justin Liedel (C)
def. Tony Semonick, 6-4,6-4; No. 3: Steve
Trapp (LF) def. Nathan Larimore, 7-5,6-2;
No. 4: Mike Darouie (C) def. Dan Camilleri, 6-
0,6-0.
No. 1 doubles: Ryan Hollingsworth-David
Kang (C) def. Chad Dorton-Ryan Hudie, 6-3,
6-3; No. 2: Riley Hoernschemeyer-J.P.
LaFontaine (C) def. Justin Adams-Ron
Perian, 6-3,6-0; No. 3: Mike Geraci-Conner
Leidal (LF) def. Anton Schauerte-Dan Popoff,
7-6 (7-4), 4-6; 6-4; No. 4: Ryan Henderson-
Galyn Tusypov (LF) def. Jeremy Lindlbauer-
Santosh Shanmuga, 6-3,5-7,6-3.
Franklin's dual meet record: 0-4-1 overall,
0-4 WLAA.

Don't miss this opportunity to save!

on ALL paints
and stains
For a limited time, get

these incredible savings on

all of these exceptional

paints and stains

Duration Home® Interior &
Duration® Exterior Coatings

EasyChange™ Wallpaper Books

Sherwin-Williams ALWAYS"(Differs these three easy ways to:

NOW OPEiy

Canton Twp.
premier Center

46006 Michigan Ave.
734-495-9441

; Mon-Fri 7:00am-7:00pm
Sat 8:00am-5:00pm

Sun I1:00am-3:00pm

A I Home Depot
N '

151 @ s
MfcEdga l«ghWodl,l

Ask Sherwin-Williams?
Visit us at sherwin-williams.com

*Retail sales only. All savings are off the regular price. Excludes Color To Go® paint samples, fan decks and
Gift Card purchases. Not responsible for typographical or artwork errors. Sherwin-Williams reserves the right

to correct errors at the point of purchase. ©2007 The Sherwin-Williams Company.

Visit us online at honetownlife.com

ORDER FOR SERVICE BY PUBLICATION/
POSTING AND NOTICE OF ACTION

STATE OF MICHIGAN, JUDICIAL DISTRICT, 22ND JUDICIAL
CIRCUIT, CASE NO. 07-58-DO
Court Address: 101 E. Huron, Ann Arbor. MI 48107. Telephone:
(734)222-3001
GUY T. BREMMER, 140 S. Harris, Ypsilanti, MI 48198, Plaintiff

ERICA ANN FRANCIS, Defendant
TO: ERICA ANN FRANCIS
IT IS ORDERED:
You are being sued by plaintiff in this court for Divorce. You must
file your answer or take other action permitted by law in this court
at the court address above on or before May 19, 2007. If you fail to
do so, a default judgment may be entered against you for the relief
demanded in the complaint filed in this case.
A copy of this order shall be published once each weeek in The
Plymouth Observer for three consecutive weeks, and proof of
publication shall be filed in this court.
Dated: March 21, 2007
Publish: April 19,26 and May 3,2007 OEO85203OI_2X3

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing
upon two weeks' notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

Publish: April 26,2007
OE08521812-2x2.5

MAYFLOWER TOWING
1179 STARKWEATHER
PLYMOUTH, MI 48170

(734) 459-0053
NOTICE OF SALE

The following vehicles will be sold at Public Auction for cash to
satisfy lien pursuant to F.S. 713.78 On May 3, 2007 at 10:00 a.m.

VEHICLE
1996 Pontiac
1996 Chevrolet
1999 Honda
1989 Dodge
1991 Lincoln
1994 Chrysler
1994 Pontiac
1990 Oldsmobile
1997 Jeep
1994 Mercury
1996 Ford
1995 Ford

Publish: April 26,2007

Grand Am SE (Tan)
Caprice Classic
Civic LX (Red)
(Silver)
Continental
Concorde (Brown)
Grand Prix (Green)
Calais (Blue)
Grand Cherokee Laredo
Sable LS (Green)
Taurus GL (Red)
Aerostar XLT (Green)

V.I.N.
1G2NE52TXTM541747
1G1BL52P3TR108239
1HGEJ6671XL034727
1B7HE16Y1KS111090
1LNCM984XMY655170
2C3HL56T9RH316678
1G2WJ52M3RF249363
1G3NL54UXLM740286
1J4GZ58S5VC725617
1MELM5348RG649786
1FALP52U5TA267144
1FMDA31X6SZC24444

OE085210S4- 2x3.5

Charter Township of Canton Board Proceedings-
April 17, 2007

A regular study meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter
Township of Canton held Tuesday, April 17, 2007 at 1150 Canton
Center S., Canton, Michigan. Supervisor Yack called the meeting to
order at 7:00 pm and led the pledge of allegiance. Roll Call
Members Present: Bennett, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Yack,
Zarbo Members Absent: Caccamo (on Military leave) Staff Present:
Director. Eva, Director Conklin, Dave Medley Adoption of Agenda
Motion by Bennett, seconded by McLaughlin to approve the agenda.
Motion carried by all members present. GENERAL CALENDAR;
Item 1. APPROVAL OF THE UNIFORM VIDEO SERVICE
LOCAL FRANCHISE AGREEMENT WITH AT&T,
MICHIGAN. (FBD) Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin
to approve the Uniform Video Service Local Franchise Agreement
between Michigan Bell Telephone Company, a Michigan
Corporation, doing business as AT&T Michigan and the Charter
Township of Canton. Roll Call Vote: Ayes: Bennett, Kirchgatter,
La Joy, McLaughlin, Yack Nays: Zarbo Motion carried. Motion by
Bennett, supported by Zarbo to adjourn to study session. Motion
carried by all members present. STUDY SESSION TOPIC Item
1. NEWSPAPER ADVERTISEMENT Presenters: Clerk Terry
Bennett, Director Eva, Director Conklin, Dave Medley. Discussion
for the Board of an overview of public advertising by organization
and law including employment ads, advertising, synopsis and
public notices.
— Thomas J. Yack, Supervisor - Terry G. Bennett, Clerk -
Copies of the complete text of the Board Minutes are available at the office of the Charter
Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Rd, Canton, MI 48188, during regular
business hours and can also be accessed through our web site www.canton-mi.org after
Board Approval.
Publish: April 26,2007 OE08521904-2X4

Why put your hard earned money in a big, impersonal bank that could change tomorrow?
For over 55 years, Community Financial has made banking easier for our neighbors.

Community Financial Free Checking offers

everything you need:

• No minimum balance or monthly fees

• Free ATM/Visa® Check Card

• Free Online Banking with Bill Pay

• Plus, up to $50 Cash and More!

Call, visit or go online to open your Free

Checking Account at Community Financial

before June 16th and get up to $50 Cash!*

Community Financial earns
a 96.2% Satisfaction Rating

Here's an example of what
members say about our service:

"i have always been impressed with the
professionalism, and friendliness of Hie staff.
The Saturday hours are-wonderful, t much,
•prefer* dealing witU you, our credit union, •
than any bant You have always considered,-,,
your members' needs above all elm and
responded accordingly with great ideas and •
options for achieving my^oafs. Thank you"

COMMUNITYFINANCIAL

Thinking forward. Banking right.

(734) 453-1200 (877) 937-2328 toll free www.cfcu.org

PLYMOUTH C A N T O N CANTON (SUMMER 2007) NORTHVILLE NOVI
500 S. Harvey 6355 N. Canton Center 47479 Michigan Ave. 400 E. Main 43350 Arena Dr.

*Open any new checking Account before June 16, 2007 and receive up to $50 Cash; $25 for your new account and $25 when you arrange for optional direct
deposit. Offer valid on new accounts only; does not apply to individuals who have had an open Community Financial checking account in the past 6 months.
96.2%"satisfaction rating is based on 2006 Member Survey.

NCUA Your savings federally insured to at least $ 100,000 and backed by the full faith and credit of the United States Government. ESI Your savings also privately insured up to an
additional $250,000 by Excess Share Insurance Corporation (ESI). ESI is a subsidiary of American Share Insurance. 1st Equal Housing Lender. ©2007 Community Financial
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CLASSIC BRICK RANCH,
open floor plan for easy living.
Elegant living room w/fire-
place, formal dining room,
large laundry/mud room. 3rd
bdrm/study. $221,500
(EC20PI)

Weir Manuel Realtors
248-651-3500

Birmingham

CHARMING COLONIAL
on a beautifully landscaped,
private lot walking distance to
town. Hardwood under carpet
except family room & library.
Numerous updates. $499,900
(EC21LI)

Weir Manuel Realtors
248-644-6300

DISTINCTIVE NEWER
construction w/modem ele-
gance. You'll love to entertain
in spacious kitchen open to
grand great room w/fireplace.
Butler's pantry. $989,900
(EC93MA)

Weir Manuel Realtors
248-644-6300

QUALITY NEWER
construction-tons of extras.
Fab open floor plan w/kitchen,
dining hearth room keeps
entertaining & family life in
the heart of the home.
$599,900 (EC50DA)

Weir Manuel Realtors
248-644-6300

BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED
4 bdrm, 2.5 bath colonial on
.5 acre ravine lot. Formal liv-
ing & dining rooms w/hard-
wood under carpeting. Kitchen
w/breakfast nook. (EC48CO)

Weir Manuel Realtors
248-644-6300

COLONIAL-3 BDRM, 2 bath.
Lg backyard, new carpeting,
hot tub and large shed. 1234
sq.ft. Finished bsmt. Open
House Sun., 1-4pm. 43488
Geri. $189,900, 734-740-1624

COLONIAL
3 bdrms., 1.5 bath. New sid-
ing, new furnace and air.
Wood floors, tile foyer, gran-
ite counter tops. Maple cab-
inets, updates galore. Lim-
ited Time. $229,000. Call

(734)718-8511

"It's All About Results"

Observer & Eccentric

1-800-579-SELL

Eccentric

4 easy ways to place your ad:
PHONE.. 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
FAX 734-953-2232
ONLINE , hometownlife.com
EM Al L oeads@hometownlife. com

Deadlines:
Sunday edition 5 p.m. Friday
Thursday (Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford)...5:30 p.m. Tuesday
Thursday (All other papers) .....2:30 p.m. Wednesday

Offices and Hours:
Eccentric office 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
Observer office 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
Hours 8:30 - 5:00 Monday - Friday

GREAT HOME! GREAT
PRICE! $219,900

1480 Walnut Ridge Circle.
Updated home, 3 bdrms, for-
mal dining, living room &
family room w/fireplace. Huge
kitchen/ dining area.

Lisa Raths
Century 21 Looking Glass

1-800-447-5589

SHARP 2 BEDROOM
1.5 Bath townhouse style
condo with attached garage.
Built in 1997. Full basement,
great location, close to shop-
ping and expressways.
$148,000. #2601486

Kim Peoples
734-646-4012, 734-669-5883
Charles Reinhart Co. Realtors

Dearborn Hgts

oYUwner
Bungalow with 3 bdrm.i
bath, 1100 sq.ft., full unfin-
ished bsmt, remodeled mas-
ter bdrm upstairs w/2 dou-
ble closets, remodeled
kitchen w/oak cabinets, new
2.5 car garage. Newer carpet
& paint. Open House April
22 & 29th, 1-4. $155,900.
6898 Fenton 734-748-5791

Farmington Hills

$1000 New IKEA Furniture
with the purchase of 21517
Jacksonville St. MAKE US
AN OFFER! Motivated seller.
Cute, contemporary 3 bdrm,
1 bath on beautiful double
lot. All appliances/2 car ga-
rage. $139,000,248-396-
4280

A BARGAIN!
3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath brick
ranch w/open floor • plan,
hardwood floors and 2 1/2
car garage. Great home for
entertaining. On crawl
space. Near schools. Priced
well below SEV at
$199,900,248-553-4964

* * * * * * * * * * * *

POLICY
All advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the appli-
cable rate card. (Copies are
available from the advertising
department, Observer and
Eccentric News-papers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150
(734) 591-0900.) The
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers reser-ves the
right not to accept an advertis-
er's order, Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers sales
representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall consti-
tute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order. When more
than one insertion of the same
advertisement is ordered, no
credit will be. given unless
notice of typographical or
other errors is given in time for
correction before the second
insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice:
All real estate advertising in
this newspaper is subject to
the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it is
illegal to advertise "any prefer-
ence limitation, or discrimina-
tion". This news-paper will not
knowingly accept any advertis-
ing for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our read-
ers are hereby informed that
all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the dead-
lines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ad(s) the
first time it appears and
reporting any errors immedi-
ately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the achieve-
ment of equal housing oppor-
tunity throughout the nation.
We encourage and support an
affirmative ad-vertising and
marketing pro-gram in which
there are no barriers to obtain
housing because of race,
color, religion or national ori-
gin. Equal Housing
Opportunity slogan: "Equal
Housing Opportunity". Table III
- Illustration of Publisher's
Notice.
* * * * * * * * * * * *

Finding your next home just got easier.

Hundreds of listings from area Realtors

Look for this
super section delivered
with your
newspaper
Thursday!

Plus! More than 30,000 local homes to
search from 24/7 at HOMETOWNLIFE.com

FARMINGTON HILLS- 3 bdrm,
1 bath, 2 car garage, 1256 sq.
ft. 88X300 lot, C/A, fireplace,
W/ Farmington Rd. $135,000
or best offer. $5000 towards
clothing. Call: 248-252-1157

Garden City

BRICK RANCH
3 bedroom, 2 baths, large
kitchen, bsmt, 2 car garage,
$139,900.

FAMILY ROOM
Formal Dining Room, 1600
sq. ft., attached 2 car garage,
$164,900.

CENTURY 21 CASTELLI
734-525-7900

GARDEN CITY - 3 bdrm bun-
galow. New everything! Rent
with option to buy available

Call now! 734-451-2404

T Y R O N E LAKEFRONT
Newer home on all sports
lake, offering 3 bedrooms, 2.5
baths, convenient open
kitchen, dining, great room
area with natural fireplace
and scenic views; Large deck
with hot tub. Retaining wall &
40'dock. 28x20 finished,
heated garage with central
air. $419,000.

England Real Estate
(810)632-7427

BRICK BEAUTY Mint condi-
tion 3 Bedroom Ranch. 2
baths, family room, super fin-
ished basement, Patio,
Attached 2 car garage, 2 car
garage, E-Z Terms, $204,900.

RE/MAX Classic, Dave
734-432-1010/734-664-1884

FANTASTIC PRICE,
great area. 1992 3 bdrm, 2
bath brick ranch. Neutral
decor. 2-car garage. Large
great room w/cathedral ceil-
ings. Private deck, nice back
yard. $179,900 (EC34GR)

Weir Manuel Realtors
734-455-6000

Ml 11; 1 j

Lovely 3 bdrm, 2 bath brick
ranch with many costly
updates!! Spacious updated
kitchen. Newly finished
lower level, Newer covered
deck. 2 car gar., $184,900.
Motivated Seller, Bring Offer

SUSAN & RACHEL RION
734-522-2429

Remax Alliance 734-462-3600

OPEN SAT 1-4 &
1 SUN 2-5

35542 Leon. 4 bdrm colo-
nial, newer raised paver
patio & heated pool. Newer
furnace, remodeled kitchen
& newer windows. Gas fire-
place, formal dining room,,
underground sprinkler sys-
tem, 1st floor laundry.
$219,900. 734-422:0125

PRICE REDUCED!
IMMACULATE - BUILT 1998

3 bedroom, 1.5 bath ranch.
1325 sq.ft., 1/4 acre, attached
garage, custom kitchen with
nook. 248-767-8354

www.31181richland.com

SELLING OUR
WONDERFUL HOME

4 bdrm, 3 1/2 bath Quad
Level, appraised at $300K in
Livonia. Won't be easy, but
for our equity, we will take
in a late model MotorHome.

Call: 734-427-4743

WOW!
Brick ranch w/many updates,
kitchen cabinets, tops, floors,
bath updated w/2 sinks, hard-
woods in living room, full
bsmt, attached garage.
$174,900 (EC20FA)

Weir Manuel Realtors
734-455-6000

MILFORD
4 bdrm., 2.5 bath, nice sub,
walk to downtown, 2nd
floor laundry, walkout fin-
ished bsmt., upper & lower
decks, wooded lot, 2 car
attached garage, needs roof
& TLC. Asking $230,000.

248-207-8303

NO BANK QUALIFYING
16304 Mulberry Way

Brand new 4 bdrm, 21/2
bath, $399,900. For more
info, call: (248) 594-5566
www.forterenttoown.com

CHARMING
well-maintained ranch, ready
for new owners. Great lot,
updated: ceramic floor
kitchen+entry, windows,
kitchen appliances, roof,
doors, both baths. $209,000
(EC30FE)

Weir Manuel Realtors
734-455-6000

ALMOST 2800 SQ. FT.,
4 bdrm, 2.5 bath colonial in
desired Ridgewood Hills.
Updated kitchen; Corian tops,
hardwoods, 2 fireplaces, 1st
floor den. Shingles '04.
$334,900 (EC39HI)

Weir Manuel Realtors
734-455-6000

RANCH W/HARDWOODS,
newer appliances, maple
kitchen cabinets. Brick paver
patio, view of wooded yard
from bay windows. Family
room w/fireplace. $299,900
(EC35TE)

Weir Manuel Realtors
734-455-6000

DETROIT AREA -3 bdrm, brick
bungalow, 2 car garage, fin-
ished bsmt, all new appliances,
$115,000. 248-345-0129

Target 13li l l ion
H|mes With^Your Ad

Advertise your product or
service to 13 million house-
holds in North America's
best suburbs by placing your
classified ad in 800 subur-
ban newspapers just like
this one. Only $895 for a 25-
worct ad. One phone cal l ,
one invoice, one payment.
Call the Suburban Classified
Advertising Network fax-on-
demand service at 800-356-
2 0 6 1 or 312-644-6610
x4731 to speak with a sales
coordinator.

REDFORD- 2200 sq.ft., 6
bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, plus in-law
suite. $49,000 Cash. Realtor
owned: 616-836-1661

Royal Oak

BEAUTIFUL, SPACIOUS
brick ranch. New kitchen:
white pullout drawers+GOunt-
er tops. Newer furnace, water
heater, windows. Hardwoods
thru-out under carpet.
$182,000 (EC31 ED)

Weir Manuel Realtors
248-651-3500

Brick ranch 2000+ sq ft
3 car finished garage, walk-
out, cul-de-sac. Backs to
woods, sidewalks. Mainte-
nance free exterior, large
brick paver patio, Premium
light fixtures. 347,000
invested, Asking $327,900.

734-355-5338 Sean

DON'T MISS THIS ONE!
Updates thru-out this 3
bdrm Ranch. New carpet-
ing, paint. Large fenced yard
with deck. $125,000 (30FE)

BETTER THAN NEW!
3 bedroom brick Ranch
w/gorgeous new kitchen.
Finished basement. Livonia
Schools. $183,000 (81RA)

Century 21 Hartford South
734-464-6400

www.c21-hs.com

WESTLAND - WHY RENT?
You can buy - all credit wel-
come. Beautiful 3 bdrm ranch
with garage. 734-451-2404

Lakef ront/Waterf rq nt
Homes 1

HIGHLAND ~ Duck Lake Front
Prime 1/2 acre lot. Brick 4 BR,
3 bath ranch, walk-out lower
level $445,000.248-770-9885

WATERFORD, Buy this new
home and get cash back at
closing! Builder will pay you
$30,000 at closing to buy this
beautiful new 4 bdrm home.
Privileges on all sports lake,
private beach, buy at
appraised price of $398,000.
Walk away with $30,000 cash
but act quickly, deals like this
just can't last. Call builder for
private showing and don't for-
get your check book.

Please call: (248) 770-5007

Country Homes

SOUTH CAROLINA RETREAT
Greenville brick ranch,14
acres barn, horse pasture,
workshop. Mountain views.
Could develop! $800,000. Call
Sally 313-885-5094 anytime.

ReaiEstate'Service^

BANK FORECLOSURES!
Homes from $10,000! 1-3
bedroom available! Repos,
REOs, FDIC, FSBO, FHA, etc.
These homes must sell! For
listings call

1-800-425-1620 ext 3421.

PLANNING A TRIP
TO VEGAS!

Thinking about relocating,
investing or second home. Let
us pick you up and show you
the really Vegas. Contact
Mango at 702-807-1216 and
John at 702-672-3051 or
email: kjrv806@aol.com or
jjlongeway-homes@kw.com

Apartments For Sale

BIRMINGHAM
Landmark 4 unit apartment
building - 2 one bdrm & 2 two
bdrm. Well maintained, ample
parking, laundry, kitchens,
baths, horizontal blinds.
Laundry-bsmt. $649,000
(EC66LI)

Weir Manuel Realtors
248-644-6300

LIVONIA-THE WOODS
OPEN SATURDAY 1-4

18243 & 18234 University Pk
N of Six & W of Newburgh

Sharp updated Ranch condos.
Club house w/ heated pool,
close to shopping & x-ways.

Reduced Only
' $154,900 & $114,900
Esther Baxter, 248-981-7885

MAYFAIR REALTORS
734-522-8000X243

NORTHVILLE CONDO, Seller
Financing available. Lg. 1
bdrm. 1 bath apt. style condo.
Close to historic downtown.
$74,900/best. 734-765-6823

NOVI
2 bdrm, 2.5 bath Country Place
condo. Updated kitchen w/oak
cabinets, gorgeous fireplace in
living room. Large master
w/bath. Finished bsmt. 1-car
garage. $129,900 (EC27GL)

Weir Manuel Realtors
734-455-6000

NOVI/RENT TO OWN

New Construction
Pulte Condos

For more info Call:
(248) 594-5566

www.forterenttoown.com

PLYMOUTH
For Sale By Owner

Two bdrm, larger sunny end
unit. New carpet, paint.
Appliances incl. Some furni-
ture. Walk to shop. $75,000.

By Appt. 734-459-7547

ROCHESTER HILLS
Gorgeous luxury condo, spec-
tacular view of Great Oaks
golf course. Professionally
updated thru-out, top-of-the-
lirie amenities. Finished walk-
out. $299,900 (EC60GR)

Weir Manuel Realtors
248-651-3500

ROYAL OAK / BERKLEY
2 bdrm condo, great location,
11 1/2 & Woodward. Newer
kitchen, air & furnace. Asking
$89,500. 248-543-6932

STERLING HTS M-59/Mound.
2 bdrm, 1 bath, appliances,
garage. Fresh paint. Assoc. fee
$95. $122,900. 586-419-1242

Duplexes &
Townhouses

Farmington Village Co-Op
Now accepting applications.
1, 2 and 3 bdrm. Amenities:
pool, clubhouse, most main-
tenance, most utilities & rea-
sonable monthly fee.

Full price up front:
$40,000 to $65,000. EOH

Call: (248) 476-3181, 9-5pm

Mobile Homes

RIVERVIEW MOBILE
- HOME PARK

Has for Sale-Beautiful refur-
bished, like new mobile
homes. Use your tax refund
for your down payment. We
will finance the balance. Call

734-721-7215
2555 Henry Ruff Rd.

Inkster, Mi 48141

Lakefront Property

CHELSEA-800 sq.ft. A frame
for a $107,000! Not a fixer
upper! Rare opportunity, land
contract. Kime Realty:

(734)216-2676

Lakes & River Resort
Property

WALLOON LAKE
Large newer home w/boat
slip,.all amenities. $675,000.

edgeri4949@aol.com

BLOOMFIELD TWP
Two, 1 + plus acre lots side-
by-side. First w/2700 sq. ft.
ranch, $389,000; Home
rented at $2,000/mo. 2nd lot
$369,000. Both treed. Wing
Lake privileges. Bloomfield
Schools. 4,000 sq. ft. plan
avail. 248-227-0262

FARMiNGTON HILLS
Thirteen Mile Road., just East
of Orchard Lake. Beautiful 2.25
acre site in prime location with
2100 sq. ft. ranch. Great devel-
opment potential. $499,900

England Real Estate
(810)632-7427

HARTLAND / MILFORD
2 - Two acre custom, home
walkout sites, perked & sur-
veyed. Minutes to x-ways.
$69,000/each. 248-496-4177

NORTHVILLE TWP.
fifteen (15) 1/2 acre residen-
tial lots. Highest elevation in
Northville, overlooks
Stonewater. Paved, all utilities.

734-422-2577

RedWeek.com #1 timeshare
marketplace. Resales, rentals,
exchange, resort reviews at
5000+ resorts. Before you
buy, rent, sell or exchange,
visit RedWeek.com for value
& comparison.

Timeshare Resales The
cheapest way to buy, sell and
rent timeshares. No commis-
sions or broker fees. Call . 1 -
800-640-6886 or go to
www.buyatimeshare.com

CemeteryLots

DETROIT MEMORIAL PARK
WEST 3 side-by-side lots.
$1,000 each or $2800 for all
3.734-512-8043

Commercial/lhdustrial/o
Retail For Sale i

N.E. corner of Rushton &
Silver Lake Rd. 2.8 acres
zoned industrial in prime
location. 5000 sq. ft. steel
building built in 1999 with
heated office area plus 2200
sq. ft., 2 story home used as
office. Easy access to free-
ways. Land Contract Terms.
$695,000.

England Real Estate
(810)632-7427

BELLEVILLE LAKE
9 unit apt. $665,000. Yearly
gross $75,000. Qualified buy-
ers only. 734-699-2935

Commercial/Industrial/
Retail For Sale

DAIRY QUEEN

FOR SALE

CALL KEVIN B R ^ I
(81O)22?,14O|

tee & Associates

BEVERLY HILLS
(Desirable W. Beverly Hills)

Open Sunday 1-4pm. 19360
Beverly Rd, W of Southfield
Rd. Completely remodeled
3685 sq. ft. home. Completely
custom. Granite countertops
throughout, custom mould-
ings, master bdrm suite w/
fireplace. Lg. gourmet'kitchen,
4 lg bdrms, 4 full bathrooms.
Two laundry rooms. Lg. cedar
deck. Birmingham Schools.
$675,000. 248-396-6933

BINGHAM FARMS
OPEN APRIL 29TH, 2-5PM

30905 Timberbrook in
Bingham Woods. S off 13,

E of Telegraph.
Fabulous ranch condo with
stunning new kitchen over-
looking ravine and river.
$414,900 with $5,000 seller
concessions.

Sally Flynn 248-821-7467
Max Broock Realtors

1133 W. Long Lake Rd.

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

CANTON - OPEN SUN. 1-4,
41636 SEVAN:

4 bdrm, 2.5 bath colonial.
Hardwoods, dual stairs,
library, kitchen w/large island.
Lots of cabinets. Luxurious
master; tub+shower.
$322,000 (EC36SE)

Weir Manuel Realtors
734-455-6000

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SUN 4/28, 4/29, 1 1 -
5pm. Excellent west side
location. 3 bdrm. ranch,
1340 sq.ft., interior looks
like new build. All new
kitchen, bath, family room,
flooring. $184,000. 37711
Carson, www.forsalebyown-
er.com/20794555

248-613-4201

FARMINGTON HILLS
Quaker Valley Farms

May 6th 1-4pm. 34150
Hunters Row Quiet, wooded,
park-like on wide stream.
3623 sq. ft. single family
home, lg. 4 bdrm, gourmet
kitchen, lg. family rm., fin-
ished bsmt w/walkout, 3 car.

$527,000 248-474-2766

LIVONIA (NW)- BY OWNER.
Updated 4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath,
2300 sq.ft. colonial, lg lot
w/golf green, Open house
Sun., April 29, 1-5pm 34087
Gable, Windridge Village Sub.
$289,900.
248-471-2061 248-444-9353

DYliwner
LIVONIA SCHOOLS-

WHY RENT?
Clean, updated. Open Sun,
April 29 & May 6th, 1-5pm.
$126,900. 830 sq.ft., 2
bdrm duplex, fenced yard.
Low taxes-$1200 annualy.
9914 Westmore, Plymouth/
Farmington. 734-718-7688

PINCKNEY/DEXTER TWP.
Open Sat., 4/28, 1 to 5pm &
Sun., 4/29, 12 to 4pm. By
owner. 100% updated. 120ft.
of lakefront. 9475 Anne Dr.
$409,000. 239-233-0555

BvUwner
PLYMOUTH

OPEN SUN. 1-3pm.
10982 Harvest Ct. 4 bdrm.
Cape Cod , 31/2 bath, fin.

bsmt., wooded, great room,
refinished. kitchen. Brokers
welcome. $429,000. 734-
453-0025. See photos at:

www.fsbolocal.com

g^X Over 10,000
• g 3 K-- listings oniine

hotnetownlife.com
REAL

ESTATE

PLYMOUTH
OPEN SUN. 2:30-4:30

702 N. Harvey. Very attrac-
tive 3 bdrm. bungalow
w/finished bsmt., 2!4 car
garage w/workshop, close
to downtown. $219,900.
For more info call.

Dave Cortright.
734-834-4925

Prudential Snyder & Co.
2655 Plymouth Rd.

ROCHESTER HILLS
OPEN SUN. 4/29 1-4

21.62 London Bridge. Beau-
tiful, clean, end unit condo
priced to sell. Ceramic tile,
skylights, Jacuzzi tub and
much more. $174,900.

Mary Lee Wartell
313-207-2100

Century 21 Sunrise
810-798-2111

SOUTHFIELD
OPEN HOUSE 1-4

21820 Carleton $179,900
GORGEOUS 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
Ranch, w/finished basemt &
attached 2 car garage! 208 x
100 corner lot on a cul-de-sac.

Sandie Malusik
248-477-2856

RE/MAX CLASSIC
' 248-477-1010X422

X 1
iiliiiliHH

m
,:-;;; ;4

WESTLAIMD
May 6th, 1-4pm, 7401
Mohawk St., Westland.
MUST SEE! Gorgeous
1,100 sq ft, 3 bdrm, 2 bath
ranch. Finished bsmt. w/
bath. New kitchen & sun-
room. Fenced backyd, 2 14
car garage. Furniture neg.
$174,000 734-634-2422 or
call 734-355-5334.

WESTLAND OPEN HOUSE
Sat & Sun. 1-4pm

2103 Wilmer
Completely Remodeled!

3 bdrms. 2 baths!
Owner Financing-Low Down.

$149,900
Call Joy @ 734-231-5282

Karnak Realty
734-692-3623

WESTLAND-OPEN SUN 1-4
6451 SHEPPARD

S/ Warren & E/Newburgh
This immaculate condo is nes-
tled on a premium lot backing
to woods & pond. Door wall
leading to large deck, spa-
cious master w/ walk in clos-
et, neutral carpeting, full bsmt,
attached garage. Immediate
occupancy. Asking $139,900.
Call Robert @ 734-637-7000

S&MERiCA

INTEGSitY It RfiALTY

410007 Mile, Northville
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BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bedroom Applicants.

Gorgeous new kitchens and
baths. Available in town

Birmingham at the.
"•• 555 Building.

Call Michelle (248) 645-1191

BIRMINGHAM-DOWNTOWN
1 brm apt furnished/unfur-
nished, wood floor, new bath,
very clean. Call 313-806-2727

Apartments/

Unfurnished

BIRMINGHAM
MAPLE ROAD TOWNES

• Central air
• Designer paint
• Berber carpet
• Cherry Flooring
• Updated .kitchens
• Cedar wardrobes
Walk to downtown

& shopping!
1 bdrm apts from $699

1-2 bdrm townhomes
from $799

Maple btwn Adams & Eton
(248) 736-1635 EHO

Country Court and Village
WESTLAND WOODS

1 and 2 bedrooms, lots of
amenities including inter-
com or private entry,
cathedral ceilings, walk-in
closets plus free storage,
picturesque Courtyards
and sparkling pool. Just
minutes from" highways,
walking Distance to major
grocery shopping plaza.

Call today .for great
Specials! (734) 721-0500

When seeking
out the best
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!
. 1-800-579-7355

Apartments/

Unfurnished

Dearborn Heights

Rent Starting

At $579
FREE HEAT

CAMBRIDGE

APARTMENTS

(313) 274-4765
www.yorkcommunities.com

Farmington Hills
1 Bdrm. - $545'
2 Bdrms.- $599
3 Bdrms.- $745

Water & Ig. portion of heat.
Small pets ok. 248-615-8920

FARMiNGTON HILLS

ANNGIEAPTS.
FREE HEAT! 1 bedroom
$505. 9 Mile/ Middlebelt

248-478-7489
FARMINGTON HILLS

Apartments available for
month to month or 1 yr. lease
from only.$799.

Creekside Apts.
248-474-4400. E.H.O.

FARMINGTON HILLS
FREEDOM VILLAGE APTS.
1 BDRM 1 MONTH FREE!

Luxury 1 & 2 bdrm. Laundry
in unit. Water & carport incl.
$565-$670. (586) 254-9511

Disability unit available

Farmington Hills
MAPLE RIDGE

$200 Sec. deposit w/50%
off 1st 3 mos. rent w/

approved credit.
23078 Middlebelt

Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm.
C/A. Carport avail.

248-473-5180

FARMINGTON MANOR APTS.
Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom,
carport, starting at $475.

248-888-0868

FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS.
Studio Apts. $500 includes

heat and water.
(248) 478-8722

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bdrm Applicants. Gorgeous

new kitchens and baths.
Available in town Birmingham.

555 S. Old Woodward.
Call Michelle (248) 645-1191

GARDEN CITY 2 bdrm, clean
quiet remodeld. Heat & water
included. 1/2 month security.

248-474-3005

Apartments/

Unfurnished

LINCOLN PARK
Deluxe 1 & 2 bedrooms.

Starting at $399 a month.
Quiet, private balcony's,
storage, laundry, ceiling
fans w/ lights & blinds.

313-386-6720

LIVONIA APTS

APTS. FROM $499
Plus April FREE!
$99 DEPOSIT*

FREE HEAT

OPEN 7 DAYS

248-471-6538
E./of Middlebelt S./7Mi

'Conditions apply

NORTHVILLE CONDO-2 bdrm,
2 bath, newly renovated, wash-
er, dryer, C/A, carport. No pets.

$900/mo. (734) 422-1195

NORTHVILLE
Country Living Setting!
Several unique 1 bedroom
apts. starting as low as
$695. Also available very
cool 1 bedroom 2 story Loft
only $735. Call for details
and specials! EHO.

THE TREE TOPS
Novi Road at 8 Mile

248-347-1690

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

2 Bdrm. Special...
1 MONTH FREE

& Rates Starting
At $705!

* REDUCED Sec. Dep.
* FREE City Water
* Carports Included
* Motorcycles Allowed

With Restrictions

CALL NOW!

(866) 238-1153

On West Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.

www.cmiproperties.net

NOVI-MAIN STREET AREA.
Up to 3 mos. free rent!

1 & 2 Bdrm Apts. Washer/
Dryer, Private Entrance &
Balcony. 248-348-0626 EHO

Apartments/

Unfurnished

' N O V I v

SPACIOUS AND
BEAUTIFUL!

1 & 2 bedroom apts starting
from $699. Unique decor,
Novi schools, in-apartment
full size washer/dryers, and
much more! EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
10 Mile, West of

Meadowbrook
248-348-9590

PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm, washer/
dryer, stove, fridge, $595/mo.
CANTON- 1 bdrm, $550/mo
w/heat. 734-455-0391

PLYMOUTH
Adorable Apartment

1 bedroom
• Ranch Style
• Private Entry
• Washer/Dryer
Call for details

(734) 459-6640 EHO

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAM MANOR

1 Bdrm. $575, 2 Bdrm. $650
First Month. Free!
With 1 yr. lease.

Heat & water included,
Walk-in closets.
(734) 455-1215

PLYMOUTH- DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm. Air, coin laundry, pri-
vate wood deck. Lg storage.
Heat and water included.

$595/mo.'313-682-7225

PLYMOUTH Downtown, 1
bdrm, new carpet, paint, c/a,
includes heat water & electric-
ity. $580/mo. (734) 453-2904

PLYMOUTH, Large 1 bdrm,
$575/mo. Incl. heat and water.
Month to month lease. 734-
641-7751, LYNXC.I.R. Inc.

Plymouth v

Reduced Rates
Starting At $569

FREE HEAT
Newly Upgraded
1 & 2 Bedroom Apt's.

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Minutes From
Downtown Plymouth!
• 734-455-3880

www.yorkcommunities.com

Apartments/

Unfurnished

Plymouth • S. Lyon • Howell
1 & 2 bdrm starting at $475-
$650+sec. Most incl. heat.
Laundry on-site.248-446-2021

^ ^ Over 10,000

a a J / listings online

hometownlife.com
REAL

ESTATE

Plymouth

SHELDON PARK

Spacious 1 & 2 bdrms.
C/A. Carport. Pool.

From $565
5 0 % off 1st 3 Months

W/good credit!
Call: (734) 453-8811

PLYMOUTH SQUARE APTS.
$399 security deposit.

5 0 % OFF MONTHS RENT
' with approved credit
1 & 2 bdrm, $570 - $705.

734-455-6570

Redford
• 1 bdrm FIRST MO. FREE
• 2 bdrm 1/2 OFF 1ST MO.
• $99 SEC. DEPOSIT*

Central air, private
storage, laundry on site.

(313) 937-3319 EHO
*some restrictions apply

REDFORD ONE MONTH FREE
RENT! $99 MOVE IN! FREE
HEAT & WATER! 24715 Five
Mile 1 bdrm $500; 2 bdrm
$600 Quiet, clean, appliances,
new carpet, paint. No pets.
Mon-Sat, 11-6. 313-945-0524

REDFORD Studio apt, very
clean. Stove, refrigerator.laun-
dry avail., $350/mo. plus utili-
ties. (313) 534-0600 (8:30-5)

fci|i(on»apprpveci-pt:edjt);.

KENSINGTON
APARTMENTS

248437-6794

Apartments/

Unfurnished

Southfield
TWO GREAT SOUTHFIELD

LOCATIONS!
Spacious One bedroom apt.
homes from $595. Just min-
utes from I-696, I-96, M-10
and M-39. Come visit your new
home today! Features include:
• Free water
• Fully equipped kitchens
© On site laundry
• Carport
• 24 hour service

Please Call:
248-557-1582,586-754-7816

' WALLED LAKE'S '
EAGLE POND HEIGHTS

Shower of Savings

*$400 Moves You In*
• Flexible leases
• 1 & 2 bdrm. from

$599
•Sq.ft.-from 600-1100
• Exercise Room
• Community Room
• Golf Room
• Carport

Call for details
248-926-3900

www.etkinandco.com

Walled Lake
SPECIAL:

$250 Security, Deposit*
plus 1st Month Free

• 2 Bdrm, Vh bath
TOWNHOMES or

• 1 Bdrm
• Walled Lake schools,

large closets, cats/
small dogs ok

(248) 624-6606 EHO
*some restrictions apply.

WAYNE A $0 MOVE-IN!
Michigan/Merriman, 1 bdrm,
newly updated. Free heat &
water. $485/mo.734-459-1160

WAYNE-SOUTH WAYNE APTS
1 Bedroom, $370/mo. Refrig-
erator & stove included. Call
after 6, 1-248-437-1572.

Westland-
Awesome Location!

1ST MONTH FREE
$99 Deposit*

Spacious 1 Bdrm
*some restrictions apply

734-721-6699 EHO

Apartments/

Unfurnished

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments

Apts from $520*

MOVE IN SPECIAL
DELUXE UNITS FOR
BASIC UNIT PRICE

SECURITY
DEPOSIT $200

• HEAT/ WATER INCL.
•CLUBHOUSE <
• PET WELCOME
• MODEL UNIT

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm apartments

with Balcony.

Cherry Hill near
Merriman

Call for Details*
734-729-2242

"It's All About Results"

Observer & Eccentric

1-800-579-SELL

WESTLAND CAPRI APTS.

LET'S MAKE A DEAL

Give Us Your Best Offer!

We Will Do The Rest!
California Style Apts.

• 1 Bedroom
• Water included
• Cathedral ceilings
• Balconies
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• VeHical blinds
• Great location to malls
• Livonia school system

(734) 261-5410

Westland EHO

Hawthorne Club
Apartments

RATES REDUCED
To As Low As

$490!
FREE HEAT & WATER

LIMITED AVAILABILITY

CALL MOW!

(866) 262-3697

Merriman Rd. Btwn
Ann Arbor Tr. &

Warren Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

Apartments/;;

Unfurnished

Westland EHCf

HUNTINGTON <

ON THE HILL

1 M O N T H FREE!

Fitness Center

Central Air

From $595 r

(866)413-1672
On Ann Arbor Trail:

Between Middlebelt
& Inkster Rds.

www.cmiproperties net

WESTLAND - ,
EXTREME MAKEOVER

SUITES from $550/mo!
Heat & Water Included,

Pets Welcome.
Tons of amenities!

734-721-2500

WESTLAND Move-in Special"
1 bdrm, private parking, entry
Vertical blinds, appliances
$425 + sec. 734-728-7427

Westland Park Apts. v

RENT A
2 BDRM.
FOR THE
SAME

RATE AS A
1 BDRM.
$575

Security Deposit
$200

2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath
936 sq. ft. - -,
1 Bedroom

728 sq. ft. $575
Heat/Water
Included

(New residents only .
with approved credit)

1 year lease.
Very clean apartments.
Excellent maintenance
Central air, intercom

Appliances include dish-
washer and more. '

No pets
Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 12-4

(734) 729-6636

Your "Wee

Located at 15 Mile and Telegraph Roads!

BIRMINGHAM

APARTMENTS

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
• Additional Storage • Cat Friendly
• Water & Trash Removal Included

• Carport Included • Bloomfield Hills Schools

248-851-2340

APARTMENTS
Wayne - Westland - Canton

2 BedTOOTB
920 Square Foot Apts.

Washer & Dryer

and Window Treatments
Jn Every Unit

NOW OFFERING
$$00 In Rent Credits
$0 Security Deposit

For Qualified Tenants!

Located N. of Michigan Ave and East off Hannan Road

734-326-1530 OE08517600/1

mmmmmmim

sm.
teto(

SRACiOUS 1,2 & 3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
• Heat Included W gUMT MEW
• Huge Walk-In Closets ^•^"•a*?i)T/»i/llCl

• Large Convenient Floor Plan if"y<-^№£Xlnh\

• Individual Heat and A/C Control^ f\ jfedrooffl lUSt $490
• Individual Storage Areas H---'

2 Bedrooms just $595
%*nLL

, TODAY!

Free application fee with this ad!

Rent Includes
Cooking Cos
Heat • Water

Limited time offer.*
1673 Fairwood Drive • Westland, Mi 48185

For more
Information

contact us at willowcreekapts@prodiqy.net
• * Conditions may apply.

(734) 728-0630

Spacious ONE and TWO bedroom extreme
makeover suites starting at $450/month!

^a^fev^aig.- FREE HBAT & WAT&t, carpet and ceramic ttie, solid maple
cabinets, granite like cottrttertops and new starntess steel appliances, ah
indoor pool, playground and picnic area and a new, fitness center.

Only mintues away 7 ^ / 1 — T'") 1 — ̂  k̂ (T\ f\
from 1-275and 1-96! I J T ! / JLtl. Z*\j\J\J

* Don't Miss Out- CallToday!

Come see the new faces of
new neighbors!

new oolorsi

new
management

learn!
Domestic pets welcome

Restrictions apply.

Off 7 Mile (East of Main Street) * NorthvtHe

LET'S MAKE
A DEAL

Give us your best
we will do the

734-261-5410
a 1 Bedroom

• Balconies

• Verticle Blinds

» Water Included
• Carport

• Great Location

Cathedral Ceilings

Fully Carpeted

Livonia Schools

Do you have vacant apartments?
Then you need to advertise your community and fill up those empty
apartments! This page is a great way to let future tenants know where you are
and what you have to offer.

Call today for a great rate...

1-800-579-7355

i. '

mmmmmmmmmmmtimlmmm

OE08522614
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Apartments/
Unfurnished

Westland
RENT STARTING

At $569
ORCHARDS OF

NEWBURGH
• 1 & 2 Bedroom Apt's.
• Excellence in Service

• Pool & Clubhouse

• Carport Included

(734) 729-5090
www.yorkcommunities.com

WESTLAND
RIDGEWOOD APTS

MAY'S RENT FREE
• Studios $399*
•1bdrm$499*

Ranch style, private
entrance/patios, large attic
storage, washer & dryer
hookups/laundry room.
Large pets welcomed.

(734) 728-6969
epmapartments.com
Located on the corner

of Yale & Hunter.
*0n Select Units

Westland
THE "NEW"
WESTERN

HILLS
$399

MOVES YOU IN
1 Bdrm. $510
2 bdrm. $595

(734) 729-6520

WESTLAND - Up to 3 mos
free rent! 1 & 2 bdrm, 2
baths, Washer/Dryer, Private
Entrance & Balcony.

734-459-1711 EHO

A word to the wise,
|f{

(Vi'j| when looking for a
WJi'fy great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
Classifieds!

Apartments/:
Unfurnished

Westland

VENOY PINES APTS.

Rent Starting
At $599

NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS

• 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
some with fireplace

• Clubhouse

(734) 261-7394
www.yorkcommunities.com

Westland

Westland
Estates

"WOW"
1 Bdrm

&
2 bdrm.

from
$475!

No fine print in this ad!
- Heat/Water included - •
- $20.00 Application Fee

New Resident's Only
734-722-4700

Mon. -Fri. 9-7, Sat.
Sun. 10-4

Apartments/
Furnished

CANTON A Country setting,
furnished 1 bdrm, Non-smok-
ing incl. utilities, heat & cable
TV. $650/mo. 1st mo. & sec
dep. No pets. Avail April 30.
734-495-3104 734-644-3442

Apartments/
Furnished

FARMINGTON HILLS - Park
Motel. Furnished rooms, effi-
ciency & apts from $150/week.
No deposit. 248-474-1324

CANTON Great location! 2
bdrm/master, 2 bath, all appli-
ances, garage, a/c, fireplace,
balcony, clubhouse & pool.
$1000/mo. 734-546-7757

FARMINGTON HILLS: 1 bdrm,
c/a,' neutral decor, carport.
Pool. 12 Mile & Orchard Lake.
$675/mo. 248-476-0546

FARMINGTON HILLS
Beautiful newer 2 bdrm, 2
bath, 1200sq.ft., full bsmt,
covered parking, water incl.,
Very clean, quiet. Avail May
1st. $1195/mo. 734-564-4319

FARMINGTON
Lovely 1 bdrm, 1.5 bath,

heat & water incl. Must See!
Call: (248) 921-5758

LIVONIA-2 bdrm, 1400 sq.ft.,
bsmt, freshly painted, appli-
ances, immediate occupancy,
$800/mo. 734-276-0503

NORTHVILLE CONDO FOR
RENT, Large 1 bdrm, 1 bath.
Heat & water incl. $650/mo.

24 hr. recorded message
866-237-2647 ext 21

PLYMOUTH T0WNH0ME-
2 bdrms, immediate occupan-
cy, gas and water incl.
Individual front and rear
entrances, private bsmt, wash-
er, dryer hook-ups, cats wel-
come. Special 13 mo lease
offer! $725/mo. 248-637-9800

ROYAL OAK - Charming town-
house $900/mo. 2 bdrm,
hardwood floors, appliances,
central air. Close to down-
town. No pets. No Smokers
Available May 1st. Owner is
Broker, call: 248-283-0365

SOUTHFIELD All new! 2 bdrm,
2 bath ranch condo. Carport,
c/a, appliances, pool, 1300 sq.
ft. $1150/mo. 248-346-6108.

.»«$* **

APARTMENT SPECIALISTS
Isn't It About
Time You Got

Your Own Place?

Westland

P a r k c r e s t Designed with
ROOMATES in MIND!

Across from
Meijers

734) 522-3013

Plymouth
Carriage Move-In

House Specials!
FREE HEAT - Ph ! •

CENTRAL AIR - Ph 2
Corner of Haggerty & Joy

(734) 425-0930

Wilderness
SPACIOUS!! ~ " ~

2 Bdrms, 1OOO 6q. ft.
CARPORTS/POOL'

WASHER & DRYER

<734) 425-5731

Luna

Garden City
• Move-In Specials! •

Central Air
Near Westland mall
(734) 425-0930

_C ' FREE HEAT
OT V i l l a g e HUGE Bathroomsg

one of these great
specials today]

734-451-5210
www.ssleasing.com OEOS269566

CANTON 3 bdrm, 1 5 . bath,
Appliances. No pets. Ford/
Sheldon area. $850/mo. Call

248-514-0585

NORWAYNE, 2 bdrm. Updated
kitchen & bath. New carpet,
fresh painted. Utility rm, good
location. $569, 313-475-8309

Plymouth Attractive lower 2
bdrm., a/c, carpeted, dish-
washer, $695 + sec. Avail.
May 1st 734-453-1735

PLYMOUTH Clean 2 bdrm,
family room, w/garage. Heat/
water incl. No smoking/pet.
$800/mo. 734-459-7549

FERNDALE - 1 bdrm upper.
Immaculate, spacious. Living
& dining room, kitchen, bsmt,
garage, $595. (248) 855-6682

GARDEN CITY -1 Bdrm Upper
Newly remodeled, gas, laun-
dry & lawn service, $625/mo.
1st mo free. 734-432-0303
www.terbergdesign.com/rent

Homes For Rent

BERKLEY- 2 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath,
2 car garage, fenced, close to
schools & shopping. $1000/
mo. + sec. 248-353-2027

BERKLEY - DOWNTOWN
Upper flat, 1 bdrm, 700 sq.ft.,
very clean, stove & refrigera-
tor, $630/mo. 734-276-0503

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Charming guest house. 1350
sq.ft., fireplace, 2-3 bdrm, 1
bath, all appliances, 4 beau-
tiful acres of gardens. Share
pool. $1500. 248-644-3147

BLOOMFIELD Lg treed lot,
spacious Tri-ievel, 3 bdrm, 2.5
baths, fireplace. Patio & deck.
$1400/mo. 313-623-0351

CANTON
3 bdrm + loft, 2.5 bath
$1595/mo. 734-620-5873
Pictures at: majorprop.com

CANTON Great area! 42307
Addison. 3 bdrm., 1 bath, full
basement., CA, 2/car garage.
$1150/mo. 734-646-7715

CANTON Maintenance free and
ready to move in! 2 bdrm., 1
bath, 1300 sq. ft., balcony,
attached gar. 313-729-6663

CANTON RANCH
3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, finished
bsmt, option to buy. LC possi-
ble. $1095/mo. 734-455-2953.

CANTON/ WAYNE 3 bdrm, 2
1/2 car garage. Michigan
Ave/Hannan. $275/ wk + sec.
or option to buy 734-776-5346

DEARBORN HEIGHTS,
Remodeled 3 bdrm ranch,
bsmt, garage, C/A, option to
buy avail. $850,248-788-1823

DEARBORN-WEST
21725 Olmstead, 3 bdrm,

2 car garage, kitchen
appliances, $895/mo.

3554 Merrick, 3 bdrm, mod-
ern kitchen with appliances,

C/A, hardwood floors,
garage. $995/mo.
Ron Wallis Group

(313) 563-4211

DETROIT
8075 Westwood. 3 bedroom
ranch, basement. $795 mo.
Sec. 8 ok.Joy & Evergreen.

16435 Tacoma 8 Mile & Kelly.
3 bdrm, brick, bsmt, garage.
$830/mo.

248-476-6498.

FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bdrm,
2 bath, updated kitchen,
bsmt.storage, 2 carports,
pool/clubhouse. $1200/mo.
D&HProperties-248-888-9133

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 bedroom ranch. Fenced
yard. Appliances. $850/mo.
313-320-1268/313-320-1268

FARMINGTON HILLS- 3 bdrm
ranch, 2 1/2 attached car,
secluded home, 4 1/2 acres.
$1700/mo. 248-361-7703

FARMINGTON HILLS
Clean , 2 bdrm, with garage,
$800/mo. Todd.

248-449-6263, Broker.

GARDEN CITY- 2 bdrm lower
unit, bsmt, private entrance,
inci. all appliances & util.
$900 +dep., 313-561-9240.

GARDEN CITY-3 bdrm. ranch,
garage, C/A, partially finished
bsmt, pets neg. $980/mo.
734-717-3452, 734-717-7643

GARDEN CITY- Sharp 3 bdrm
ranch, finished bsmt, 2 car
garage, all appliances, C/A,
option. $950, 248-788-1823

8-

o

Fssfeg for a
HHEAT DEAL?

'Franklin Squarel
Apartments

& 2 Bedrooms ^/« $615
jve up to *$99 Security Deposit*

LRecei y p
•Livonia Schools

, * •Convenient to 1-96

Homes For Rent

HOMES
FORKENI

Located In Ganton
Starting at $749/mo
$0 Application Fee
Sharp 3 Bdrm, 2 Bath
homes from 924 sq.ft.
Appliances included

Pets welcome
Ask about our specials!

Call Sandy at
Sun Homes

(888) 372-9017
'Offer expires 4/30/07

Exclusive Skyline/Clayton Retailer

HOWELL- LAKE ACCESS
2 BR, Now Avail! 1404 3rd
Ave. $875/mo + 1st & last.
Fax credit report, drivers
license, & ref to: 517-223-
1026 or Call, 248-504-7358.

LIVONIA - 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
1100 sq.ft. Very updated.
Finished bsmt, 2 car garage.

$1150/mo. Agent:
Call Jim, (734)-765-1081

LIVONIA 3bdrm, brick ranch,-
1.5 bath, c/a, stove & fridge.
Snow/lawn service. Fenced
yard. Must see. 734-464-6304

LIVONIA 3 bdrm. brick ranch,
2bath, 1900sq.ft., fin.bsmt.,
appliances, 2 car. $1700.
D&H Property 248-888-9133

LIVONIA 3 Bdrm. bsmt,
garage. New updates. $1500
+ sec. Avail May. No pets.
Section 8 ok. (734) 788-1643
or 734-425-0000

LIVONIA 3 bdrm on wooded
acre. $950/mo. + dep. No
pets. Sect 8 ok. 734-453-
2923, 734-564-5440

LIVONIA
3 bdrms, 1 master bdrm/pri-
vate bath, 2 baths, 2 garages,
central air, basement, immedi-
ate occupancy. Livonia
schools. Ranch style built in
2004. Sec. dep.. & credit
check required. $1,400.

(734)915-1538

LIVONIA 5 Mile/inkster. Tidy 3
bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, bsmt, ga-
rage. $1100/mo. 11/2 Mo sec.
Sec 8 ok. 734-459-1234 ext 19

LIVONIA 6 & Farmington -
Furnished room w/utilities
(include gas/electric/cable/
internet). $500-248-496-3340

LIVONIA- Country living in the
city. 3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, 2 car
on 1 1/2 acres. 5/Merriman.
Rent w/option. 734-838-0861

LIVONIA Great Neighborhood,
close to schools, 3 bdrm, 2
bath, finished bsmt. garage.
$1100. 734-432-5033. :

LIVONIA- RENT TO OWN-
Bright family eat-in kitchen.
Sharp hardwood floors, private
fenced in yard, lovely home on
quiet, tree lined street. Credit
problems okay. Free recorded
message w/details.

877-863-5547, ID#219

SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM
•Washer/Dryer Hook-up
•Furnished Apts.
Available

• Flexible Lease Terms
•Spacious Floor Plans
• Fitness Center
•Walk-In Closets
•Pets Welcome
•Low Move-In Cost!
•24 Hour Emergency
Maintenance Service

Cherry Hill at 1-275

734-397-1080
Call Today For An Appointment!

Homes For Rent

OAK PARK
2 bdrm duplex, 1 bath,

finished bsmt, $750/mo.
(248)569-0082

OAK PARK Berkley schools. 3
bdrm., 2 bath bungalow. Lg.
lot, c/a, all appliances, garage.
$1200/mo. 248-371-3754

OAK PARK - Cute 2 bdrm
ranch, updated, immediate
occupancy, option to buy
avail. $550,248-788-1823

PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm., lg. lot,
garage, no pets/ smoking,
mowing ser. incl. $1050/mo.
+ sec. 313-613-8825

PLYMOUTH, 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath.
A/C, family room, bsmt, 2 car
garage. Fenced. $1200 + sec.

Call: (248) 666-3238

PLYMOUTH 3 bdrm bunga-
low, finished bsmt, walking
distance to downtown,

$1295/mo. (734) 632-8470

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, fireplace,
large fenced yd. Avail, immed.
$1095/mo. (248) 735-5464

PLYMOUTH - Walk to K-8
schools, 1850 sq.ft., 3 bdrm,
2 bath, 2 car garage, C/A, cats
OK. $1500/mo. 734-788-2922

REDFORD,
3 bdrm, 2 car garage with

bsmt, partially finished.
Call: (248) 894-1364

REDFORD 3 bdrm brick ranch,
2 bath, finished bsmt, 2 car,
dining rm, C/A, all appliances,
option. $950,248-788-1823

REDFORD 5 & Beech. 3 bdrm.
New paint, carpet,, windows.
Very clean. 2.5 car, fenced yd.
No pets. 1 yr. lease/option.
$875 +sec. 313-613-2666

REDFORD 8 Mile & Beech
Daly, 2 bdrm., no bsmt.,
garage. $649 /mo. $1300to
move in. (248) 755-1606

REDFORD TWP.
1 bdrm $475, 2 bdrm deluxe

$850; 3 or 4 bdrm, $950;
, Clean. Dave 313-255-5678

RENT OR RENT TO OWN
3 bdrm homes in Detroit, Old
Redford, & Ferndale. Call for
details:

FMD Property Management
734-281-3786

WAYNE 3 bdrm, 2 bath brick
ranch. Bsmt, 1.5 car garage,
fenced yd., Very nice area.
$950/mo. 248-344-2822

WAYNE 3 bdrm, 2 bath, bsmt,
garage, fenced, no pets/appli-
ances. Remodeled. $1000/
mo. w/$1500 sec. 36715
Glenwood. 734-722-4317

WAYNE 3 bdrm, full bsmt,
fenced yd. freshly painted,
hardwood floors. Clean.
$900/mo. 734-844-2159

WEST BLOOMFIELD,
Birmingham Schools. 3 bdrm,
2 full baths, Walnut Lk. access,
$1490, addedvaluerealty.com.

Agent, (248)787-7325

WESTLAND
2 bdrm condo, bsmt, c/a, no
pets, no smoking, $750/mo.
Contact Gail @ 734-564-8280

WESTLAND - 2 bdrm ranch,
Merriman/Palmer. Very nice,
clean, carpeted, fenced.

$700/1110. (313) 418-9905

WESTLAND 3 Bdrm. bsmt,
New updates. $1300 + sec.
Avail, now. No pets. Sect. 8 ok.
734-788-1643 734-425-0000

WESTLAND Clean 2 or 3
bdrm, appliances. 3 car
garage, bsmt, a/c. No pets.
Security & ref. 734-459-8268

Vacation
Resort/Rentals

CHARLEVOIX: Lakefront Con-
dos, sleeps 2-8. Pool, beach
nearby, air, walk to town.
248-855-3300 248-310-2022

VILLAGE OF SUTTON'S BAY
2 blks to beach. Fully restored
Victorian 3 bdrm, 3.5 bath,
hot tub, fireplace, deck.
Weekly/weekend rental. 231-
271-6602, signature-realty.net

Living Quarters To
Share

1NKSTER - Upper living area.
(3 rooms). Shared kitchen &
bath. Appliances. $400/mo.or
Rent w/option. 313-586-8876

Living Quarters To
Share

LIVONIA Female to share with
same. Full house privileges.
$500 (mo to mo) + security
incl. utilities. 734 425-9592

RoomsForRent

CANTON - Lg. master bdrm
w/private bath, some house
privileges, cable, no security.
$465 mo, incL utilities.

. 313-319-2253

CANTON - Near I-275. Non-
smoking & non-drinking
male. Quiet, $295/mo;
New. No lease. 734-394-1557

COMMERCE TWP Share a
lakefront home in Oakland
County. $65O/mo. All privi-
leges. 248-396-8300

GARDEN CITY Sleeping room,
furnished. Drug -free, Work-
ing male. $85/wk, security.
734-731-2657, 734-427-2778

REDFORD TWP. Furnished rm.
in clean, quiet area. Full privi-
leges Kitchen, laundry. Private
1/2 bath, separate entrance.
$100 wkly. 313-641-7006

SOUTHFIELD 2 separate avail,
w/ private entrance, 1 w/ pri-
vate bath. Quiet, wooded.
Non-smoking. 248-352-4528

SUNRISE STUDIOS
$25 OFF

With This Ad
Brand NEW A/C Rooms
TV/Phone / HBO/CABLE

LOW RATES
734-427-1300

Livonia

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
A/C, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBO. Low daily/wkly
rates.
Sunrise Inn 734-427-1300
Tel-96 Inn 313-535-4100
Royal Inn 248-544-1575
Fairlane 248-347-9999
Relax Inn 734-595-9990

WESTLAND furnished, clean
and quiet, for non-smoking
male. $200 sec. dep. & refer-
ences. (734) 788-0047

Office/Retail Space For

Rent/Lease

GARDEN CITY-
Single room offices from $175
& office suites from $575.
Utilities incl, 2nd floor. Ford &
Middlebelt. , (734)422-1195

LIVONIA-1000 sq.ft. single
story, finished interior with
carpeting, forced air heating
and cooling. (248) 477-5330

LIVONIA, Small office space.
200-595 sq. ft. Utilities includ-
ed. Call Debbie (734) 662-
4446 or Sam (734)845-1090

NORTHVILLE Historical down-
town. 685 sq. ft./$17.50 sq. ft.,
util. incl. Main St. & rear pri-
vate entrance. 248-709-2374

PLYMOUTH TWP.
1200 sq. ft retail on Ann
Arbor Rd. just West of Lilley
in Plymouth Twp. Good visi-
bility with overhead door.
$1600/montn plus utilities.
#2616950 •

BELASIPOS
734-669-5813,734-747-7888

Reinhart Commercial

REDFORD TWP.
Office Suites

400 sq. f t . -1670 sq.ft.
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
including utilities.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(248)471-7100

SOUTHFIELD
REAL ESTATE INVESTOR

Has office space to rent.
Everything on first floor.
Perfect location - 1 0 Mile Rd.

248-424-7477

Commercial/Industrial

CANTON
Busy Michigan Ave. corridor
in Canton. New 5100 sq. ft.
building with one tenant. 4.5
acre site has room for antoher
15,000 sq. ft. building.
$1,400,000. #2615853

BELA SIPOS
734-669-5813,734-747-7888

Reinhart Commercial

Commercial/Industrial
For Rent/Lease

PLYMOUTH For Sale or
Lease Light Industrial Office
/Warehouse Condo's. 1200 to
2400 sq. ft units. 20 ft. ceil-
ing, 12'x14' motorized OH
door. -Radiant heat. New
Buildings, Park like setting.
Call Dick for Showings and
pricing at .734-891-8791.

REDFORD On Telegraph Rd.
4800 sq. ft building for lease.
Commercial* Offices. 313-
531-4280. Ask for Chuck

WESTLAND/LIVONIA AREA
25x40 ft. shop w/11x14 office,
security system. $885/mo. +
utilities. Also 20x15 storage
$195/mo. Jim: 734-427-9353

LIVONIA YARD & OFFICE
Great lease! Safe, secure,
1200 sq. ft office, 1 acre yd.
Call Mark 248-563-5399

Lease/Option To Buy

FARMINGTON HILLS-
Lease/option to buy. 3 bdrm
home with full laundry, fenced
yard, $850/mo. 734-776-7503

tI

Whether you're looking
to buy or sell that
special something, look
to the classifieds first.

"It's All About Results!"
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1-800-579-SELL
(7355)
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Asphalt/Blacktopping

DJ'S BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS
• Paving • Patching

• Seal Coating Free Est.
800-724-8920,734-397-0811

Basement

Waterproofing

HYRDOMIST
"Have a wet basement?"

See our 2x2 display ad
248-634-0215

A-1 BRICK REPAIR *
Repairs, tuck point,
cement, waterproof.
Fireplaces. 35 yrs exp.
Lie. Ins. No jobs too
small. 248-722-3327

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST! All
masonry Repairs, Restoration.
Resurface concrete driveways
Warranty work. 313-377-5212

ALL CEMENT & MASONRY
Everything- Repairs/ New

35 Yrs., Lie. & Ins., Free Est.
(248) 348-0066

Landscaping

MR. SHOVEL
•Custom Landscaping
•Re-sodding Old Lawns
• Brick Paver Walks, Patios and Walls
• Drainage and Low Area Repairs
•Swimming Pool Removal and Fill-ins
• Concrete and Dirt Removal

Over 20 Years Experience

FREE ESTIMATES... 7 3 4 - 3 2 6 - 6 1 1 4
www.mrshovel.com

Brick, Block & Cement

ALL CONCRETE Drives,
porches, patios, walks. Brick,
block, foundation work. Lie &

Ins. Free Est. Call anytime
Todd Humecky 248-478-2602

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Drives, garage floors, etc.

Free removal on replacements
Lie/Ins. Free est 734-261-2818

CONCRETE - DRIVEWAYS
PATIOS & GARAGE FLOORS
New & replacement, Res. &

Comm., lie/Ins.
30 yrs. exp.. Free est.

George M. Vidusic, Inc.
(734) 981-2401

D & A CEMENT CO.
Driveways, patios, porches,
etc. Free est. Lie. & Insured.
734-466-9005, 313-585-3398

Brick, Block & Cement

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
Brick, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Drive-
ways. Free Est. 313-537-1833

MOM & 4 SONS
All Masonry/Brick Repairs,
Tuckpointing. Lie. & Ins.

1-248-686-2844

PAISANO CONSTR. CO - Lie.
30 years exp. Driveways,
Porches, Patios, Basement
Floors, Brick, Block. We
Specialize in Residential Work.

248-596-2177

Building Remodeling

AFFORDABLE KITCHENS
CABINETS, COUNTERTOPS,
BATHROOMS, BASEMENTS

Lie/Ins. 313-531-8491

Lawn, Gardening Maintenance Service

• weekly lawn cutting • Landscaping
• Mulch • Snow Removal

• Complete Grounds Maintenance

Building Remodeling

J A FERGUSON CONST.
Additions, basement build-

outs, roofing, siding,
baths, windows,

. kitchens, new homes.
248-363-5975

MXB CONSTRUCTION
Additions, Handyman, Kitchen
Bath, Bsmts, Decks. Lie/Ins.
Free est. 734-968-5483

CARPENTRY - Fin. Bsmts.
Remodeling -Repairs- Decks

30 yrs. exp. Lie/Ins.
Call John: 734-522-5401

FINISH CARPENTER
Crowns, Doors, Oak Railings

NO JOB TOO SMALL!
Licensed • 734-927-4479

Chimney Cleaning/

Building & Repair

• * AAA BRICK CO. • •
All masonry repaired or new.
Chimneys, porches, pavers. 34
yrs exp. Call1-888-MR-BRICK

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. Lie.
& Ins. Choice: 734-422-0600

Caii to place your ad at
1-800-579-SELL(7355)

BEST CHIMNEY &
ROOFING CO. -New & repairs
Sr. Citizen Discount. Lie & Ins.
248-557-5595 313-292-7722

Cleaning Service

Country Bldg Maintenance
Complete office cleaning.
Custom cleaning programs.
Free est. Call: 734-397-1920

Basement Waterproofing

WET
BASEMENT?
Betcha didn't know your

drain tiles are dogged!
In nine times out of ten, basement walls leak because
the outside drain tiles are clogged. We unclog them
under high pressure - avoiding the need to
jackhammer your basement floor which can
compromise its structural integrity, FREE ESTIMATES

(248) 634-0215

ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE
work for Res., Comm. or

Industrial. Free estimates. Lie.
734-397-7340 734-216-1513

ANGELO'S
•Stamped Concrete • Patios
•Sidewalk 'Driveways •Por-
ches • Repairs.248-752-5138

Decks/Patios/
Sunrooms

Absolutely Awesome Decks
Build, Repair, Stain, Power
Wash, 23 Years Exp. Lie. & Ins.
734-778-0008, 248-225-9222

Affordable Custom Decks
Lie. & Ins. 23 yrs. exp.

Free Estimates
734-261 -1614/248-442-2744

DRYWALL REPAIR
Residential/ Commercial

(248) 408-5476

AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric - Free Est.

Res./Comm. Wiring/Repairs
313-533-3800 248-521-2550

"It's All About Results"

Observer & Eccentric

1-800-579-SELL

FAMILY ELECTRICAL
City cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422-8080

Brick, Block & Cement

PADULA
CEMENT COMPANY

Commercial/Residential
AH Types of Cement Work

• Flatwork • Site Work • Driveways
• Garages • Floors • Porches • Patios

• Decorative Stamp Concrete
30 Years of Business

Licensed - Bonded - Insured

734-525-1064

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. Lie.
& Ins. Choice: 734-422-0600

HAVE YOUR GUTTERS
CLEANED REGULARLY

& Prevent Costly Roof & Bsmt
Repairs. Acerrano's Gutter
Cleaning Srv. 734-377-2546

Handyman M/F

ABSOLUTELY DEPENDABLE
•Carpentry 'Ceramic •Drywall
•Electric •Plumbing •Painting
Small to large remodeling.
Lic.& Ins. 21 years exp.
734-778-0008, 248-225-9222

THAT WORK FOR YOU!

1-800-579-SELL

ACE's Handyman Services
"Your the boss", Pressure
wash, painting, labor, repairs.
Sr. disc. Tom: 734-502-8737

America's #1 Handyman
Small-Medium Size Repairs
Lie & Ins • 734-451-9888

HANDY MOM & 4 SONS
Lie. & Ins.

All residential services.
1-248-686-2844
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i Hauling/Clean Up

A-1 HAULING
Move scrap metal, clean base-
ments, garages, stores, etc.
Lowest prices in town. Quick
service. Free est. Wayne/
Oakland. Central location.
248-547-2764,248-559-8138

Absolutely - GT's Haul-It-All
Hauling & clean-up of residen-
tial, construction & misc
debris. Owned by local
Firefighter 734-748-4774

"It's All About Results"

Observer & Eccentric

1-800-579-SELL

AFFORDABLE

Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248-489-5955, 248-521-8818

In Home
Care/Assistance

PRIVATE DUTY
Exp'd. Homecare health aide,
3-4 days per week. Would pre-
fer eves/midnights. Excellent
references. 248-917-2488

TENDER LOVING CAREGIVER-
Private. Reasonable rates.
Exp'd. All types of care. Refs
available. 734-502-5003

Home Improvement

GAITS HOME IMPROVEMENT
•New Construction • Gutters

•Tear-Offs • Recovers
Free Estimates! 313-520-9675

Home & Comm. Cleaning
We get all the corners. Bonded
& insured. Reasonable rates.
Call Deb at 248-890-3800

HOUSECLEANING
15 Yrs. Exp.

Reasonable Rates, References
Call Heather, 734-358-4916

Landscaping

BROOKS LANDSCAPING
• Cert. Brick Paver Installer

•Retaining Walls 'Sod •More!
Free consult. (734) 752-9720

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Spring clean-ups, landscap-
ing, grading, sodding, hydro-
seeding, all types retaining
walls, brick walks & patios.
Drainage & lawn irrigation
systems, low foundations
built up. Weekly lawn mainte-
nance. Haul away of unwanted
items. Comm/Res. 34 years
exp. Lie & Ins. Free Estimates.
248-489-5955, 248-521-8818

MR. SHOVEL
Landscaping,

Resodding.Pool Removal
and more!

See our 2x2 Display ad ! .
734-326-6114

PLYMOUTH-CANTON HOME
& PROPERTY MAINTENANCE
Livonia/Westland too. Lie/Ins.

Free Est. 734-383-9942

SPECIALIZING in Planting
Flowers/Bushes. All landscape
needs. Power washing. Free
advice. Call: 734-846-1114

Brick, Block & Cement

DOMINIC PALAZZOLO CEMENT
Residential • Commercial • Industrial

DRIVEWAYS • PATIOS - POOL DECKS

Stamped Concrete - Staining - Exposed Aggregate

I Licensed and Insured • FinancingAvailable(586)598-2893
WWW.PALAZZOLOCEMENT.COM

Lawn, Gardening
Maintenance Service

DABER'S LAWN CARE
•Mowing 'Edging •Trimming
•Mulch 'Bush Trimming »Top
Soil •C'om./Res. 'Senior dis-
count • Lie/Ins. • Free est.

Call David 734-421-5842

DAG POWER WASHING
& LAWN SERVICE

Power washing, weekly lawn
cutting, edging. 313-570-3430

HIGHER STANDARD
LAWN CARE, LLC

734-502-7210, 734-658-4877
Lawn maint. Cleanups.
Mulch, Soil, Stone, Sod

Tree & Shrub trim & remove
Snow plowing, Salting.
Comm. Res. Insured.

I CAN DIG IT
Footings, Pools,
Grading, Patios,

Drainage, Sod, Sprinklers
Waldron's Landscaping Inc.

734-427-9595

LAWN MOWING Free esti-
mates, low prices, senior
discount. 734-564-8464

LEEF'S LAWN CARE
Lawn cutting, edging, spring
& fall clean up & more! Free
estimates call 734-891 -8703

SPRING CLEAN-UP! Shrub
trimming, decorative mulch &
design. Now accepting all
credit cards. 734-664-6508

STEVE'S GARDEN & LAWN
25"x 25" garden tilled for $29;
Free tree! Excellent service
since 1976. 734-658-5904

STEVE'S LAWN SERVICE Cut
& Trim Wkly. Affordable,
Reliable. Free est. Redford,
Livonia. 313-729-6221

Lawn, Garden
Rototilling

A1 ROTOTILLING
New & previous gardens, $35
& up. Troy Built equip. 27 yrs.
exp. Call Ray: 248 477-2168

Painting/Decorating
Paperhangers

ADVANCED PAINTING
Int./ext. & decks.

Lie/Ins. Ref.s'. Member BBB.
Call Bob 248-568-9295

Interior/Exterior Painting
Alum Siding Refinishing,

20 yrs exp., Ins. Prof., Ref.
Shot Painting 734-765-6728

• PAINTING BY MICHAEL •
HIGHEST QUALITY
Interior / Exterior

• Staining 'Textured Ceilings •
Faux Finish • Plaster/ Drywall
Repair • Wallpaper Removal
• Deck Staining • Aluminum

Siding Refinishing • Free Est •
248-349-7499 734-464-8147

PAINTING SERVICES
Over 30 yrs. exp. Ref. FREE
ESTIMATES. Call Tim. 248-
241-6712 or 248-219-0968

•LEE'S WALL REPAIR*
Dust free! Plaster & Drywall,
Water damage, holes, cracks,
etc. Free est. 734-591-0005

HART'S PLUMBING &
HOME IMPROVEMENT

No job to small. Free est. Work
guaranteed. 734-461-6488

Brick, Block & Cement

VAN?
Driveways, Garages, Floors,

Porches, Patios, Brick Pavers
Brick & Block, Decorative Concrete

248-642-2679

For the best local Classified Advertising contact...
ALL Roofing, Chimney

Repair, Siding, Seamless
Gutters, Porch Repair. Lie.

& Ins. Choice: 734-422-0600

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride. Family owned. Lie. Ins.

For honesty & integrity:
248-476-6984; 248-855-7223

B & M HOME SERVICES
Complete Res. Roofing
Service. Family owned.
Visa/MC 734-261-2684

BEST CHIMNEY CO.

Free Est. Lie & Ins.

( 313) 292-7722

FRABUTT BROS. ROOFING
Livonia Resident 35+ yrs.
Lie/Ins, bestpriceroof.com

734-536-1945 Family owned

LEAK SPECIALIST Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. exp.
L ie / Ins . 248-827-3233

WOLVERINE ROOFING
734-674-3331

Residential/Commercial
Shingles/Flat & Metal Roofs/

Repairs.
Lie. & Ins. Over 30 Yrs. Exp.

ANWAY'S TREE CARE Tree/
shrub trimming, removing.
Stumps. Junk disposal. Free
est. Lic/inc. 313-537-8786

• KODIAK TREE • Tree trim,
removal, fertilizing, stump
grind. Free est. Ins. All major
credit cards. (734)340-6155

*
• • • MICK & DAGO • • •

Tree removal & tr im-
ming, stumping, storm clean-
up. Lie & Ins. 248-926-2386

R0M0 & SERVELLO
TREE SERVICE INC.

Mich. Dept. of Transp. Contr!
$1,000,000 ins. Top quality.

248-939-7420, 248-939-7416
romoandservellotree.com

SPEARS TREE EXPERTS INC.
Tree. & Stump removal,
Trimming. Storm work, Lot
clearing. (734) 788-8780

/ ?$& Locai Events
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CALENDAR # 1

1-800-579-SELLF355)

Bob has a new job,
but he can never get
to work on time.

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder.com or call us at 800-579-7355

to place your next Help Wanted ad.

Web plus print.

Discover the value.

THE

NEWSPAPERS

<<?/ i-*

• New Construction
• Kitchens/Baths
• Renovations
• Additions
• Your Plans

or Ours

Industries, Inc.
Brick Tuckpointing

Masonry & Building

Restoration

Gerry Kapolnek

(313) 438-1885* Cell (313) 268-5863
OE08S17343

Robert J. Guthrie
Agent

FARMERS8

Auto•• Home • Life • Business

Palmer Crossing Mall R

41248 Palmer, Canton MI 48188
Bus- 734-398-5500 313-304-0431
Fax:734-398-5599
rguthrie@farmersagent.com

Teacher of:
Voice/Piano

Music For
All Occasions

23235 Canfield
Farmington Hills, Ml 48336

(248)471-1604

Singer of:
Opera
Classical
Sacred
Showtunes

COHCE
ftesWentlal / Office J s .
Quality service • Reasonable tales

248-880-8351 OE08S15966

r m ™i PAINTING &
GENERAL CONTRACTING

•Kitchens Bath Specialist
• Custom Kitchen Cabinetrv

TrLM^ Custom S r Tops
* Ceramic Tile - Remodeling

-Custom Design Work
custom Painting & Faux Finishps

RPQWO • i n H ° U S e s & PlaV Areas
Resident.al. Commercial. Interior & Exterior

Licensed Builder...248°787'-6721

New Construction
Remodeling Handyman Service

^operty Maintenance

*oro changing a faucet to

Fax 734-45a.B777

£be JSSEiJ
e ! fcrtcsjf

№
•im1 m<

contract
:c

• CALLS
WITH THE

PROMPTLY
OWNERS

*n<S:
E-*«a«*fc -fcKecefci

RETURNED

If you'd like
to have your

-Comcast,tti&t,

•-f -K

us a call at/« ,̂
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WIN 2 TIGERS TICKETS!
EVENT
WEEK

"Enter Each Week
For A Chance To Win

2 Tigers Tickets
or A Pass For Two

To Emagine Theaters!!
WEEK #3 EMAGINE THEATER WINNER: TIFFANY BRADY • Garden City

Go to HometownLife.com

WEEK #3
ER TICKET
WINNER:

Click on the contest logo.
Guess how many total hits &
runs the Tigers will have the
following week (Monday-Sunday).

THAT'S IT! Go to HometownLife.com for details.

\ Learn about the latest techniques to rejuvenate your face, breasts and body,

Wednesday, May 2 @ 7 PM
• Face / Neck / Mini Lifts —

Designed for Your Individual Needs

• Rhinoplasty

• Breast Implants 248.647.5800
• • Breast Uplift & Reduction Call for Reservations 1 Seating Is Limited

* Tummy Tucks and
Uposuction

Botox® / RestyJane* /
RadJesse*/ Juvederm®

This seminar will include a presentation by our t

Plastic Surgeons, BEFORE and AFTER photos'
of our patients, followed by Q&A.

A A A H C A C C R E D I T E D Enrique Sabbagh, M.O. William H. Sabbagh, M.D. Lawrence Tong, M.D.
Board Certified in Cosmetic Surgery Board Certified in Plastic Surgery BoardJRertrfied m Plastic Surgery

r >s ft tit •*-'

In nine times out of ten, basement walls leak
because the outside drain tiles are clogged. We
unclog them under high pressure - avoiding the need
to jackhammer your basement floor which can
compromise its structural integrity. We clean drain
tiles, not tear up basement floors. We also handle
urethane crack injections. c

634-0215

Quality and Service Since 1979

Michigan Home Services, inc.
COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL REMODELING

248-310-5237 •313-705-5054
B g B www.mich iganhomeserv ices inc.com

:•./;. •'.'-"• Owner Operated • Licensed & Insured

f tKeiOri|inai i n d ^ 06g Park

Self Serve Pet Wash
and Doggie Day Care

Kelly's KUPS Pet Grooming
Pel Wa\f i O p c r i T D y y s a week

» Cageless Daycare • Evening Play Groups
8 www.dunkndogs.com
o 27911 Five Mile Road • Livonia (W of Inkster)

.Kitchens * Bathrooms * Hie Back Splashes*Tiled Floors
Design Ideas and Much More

i For a FREE ESTIMATE Contact Bill or Barb Rutkowskr j
i- 30 Years Experience - ~ — -

We pay top dollar for
vehicles in any condition!

2494 E. Michigan Ave. • Ypsilanti

Buy/Sell - Vintage & New

BASEBALL CARDS / 1000'S of GN & TBS's
Anime & M a n ^ a Cen te r

32647 Ford Road • Garden City
734-425-6780

Mon, Tues, Sat 10-7 • Wed-Fri 10-8 * Sun 12-5
www.you ra to2 . com

mm*

An opportunity to know more about
the businesses in your area.

Hydromist Expert

Cheaper Cure for
Wet Basements

Dan Renehan used to jackhammer basement floors, and haul out chunks of concrete
and install new drain systems in homes to solve the problem of wet basement walls. But
then, Renehan, the owner of Hydromist Waterproofing and a former finish carpenter, made a
major discovery.

He found that wet walls in foundations are usually caused by "settling" - the slow
movement of the dirt outside of the home that over time slides into place. The dirt can clog
the exits of a home's drain system, resulting in the seepage of water into the house.

"I discovered that when a home settles, moving earth, clay and debris often block the
four points where water is intended to exit," says Renehan. "When it rains, an already-
existing problem is just exacerbated by the downpour. The water has no place to go," he
said.

"So, drawing on my experience building homes, I figured out a way to locate the exit points
for water in the basement. Then, I hydro flush the system," says Renehan. "The result is a
cleaner, quicker, cheaper way for the homeowner to enjoy a dry basement again," he said.

Either of two methods is employed in the Hydromist solution to wet basement walls.

"Depending on the situation, we either dig a hole outside the house and flush the system, or
we tap four small holes into the basement floor and flush it from the inside," says Renehan.

"When all is said and done, you can hardly tell that anyone has drilled into the floor," he
said.

Renehan is troubled by the standard solution to wet basement walls provided by most
waterproofing companies.

"They just want to sell the homeowner a second drain tile system," says Renehan. "They
jackhammer your floor, install new pipes and pump, and dirty up your house when they haul
concrete out to a dump truck. Nine times out often, it's needless effort and expense," he
says.

Renehan says that his patented method for curing wet basement walls also includes
the installation of an access point so that a home's drainage system can be flushed
repeatedly in the future.

"One more thing," says Renehan, "When you call Hydromist to do the job, you get
me, not some salesman that only wants to sell you an interior drain system. I do the work.
And I stand behind it."

For a free estimate, contact Dan Renehan at 248-634-0215. For additional information
visit the Hydromist Web site: hydromist.biz.

Corporation
Websites to Wireless, Security to Servers, -•

Computer Crashes and Network Disasters ;
« Home or Business Service
* 27x7 Operator Service ;
« Certified IT Auditors A* ;
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I Call us Today to Celebrate Your Special Event' Our

• Flamingos • Cows • Teddy Bears
> Giant Inflatables • Birthday Cakes and Much M o r e l " " ; ' , / , -
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McVey Home Improvements, LLC

A Full Service Remodeling Company
Kitchens -Additions & Dormers

*Baths Basement & Attics
Ceramic Tile Hardwood Flooring

-Custom Cabinetry -Granite & Corian
itc*n«a.i, I n s t i l Menihc-f BBB

728 S. Main Street • Plymouth, Ml 48170
www.mcveyhomeimprovements.com

www.oapitaicompufer.com

www.angelahospice.org
14100 Newburgh Road - Livonia, Ml 48154,

Difficulty Selling
YourJHome?

Perhaps Leasing is the Answer!

AAA LEASING
22029 FARMINGTON ROAD • FARMINGTON HILLS, Ml

1-248-471-RENT (7368)
Email: onewayto^frich@hoiiiiai!.coin i

I ROMAN FORUM
T>eHciau& Itcdicwi Cuisine EJ
• COCKTAILS • IMPORTED WINES •

CHOICE STEAKS • CHOPS • SEAFOODS • PRIME RIB
-i. 1 BA1SIQUET FACILITIES

\SS!S^\ 734-981-2030 I
i Equal or Less Value I 41601 Ford Road
{ Expires 12/30/07 Canton
ctas^T- ' AtHaggertyJustWofWS j

Livonia 481 D«
LICENSED TO HELP YOU IN:
Insurance, Investments,
Annuities and Mortgages

A Worldwide Global Internet Network
Marketing Organization. We specialize
in teaching and training those who want
to become serious entrepreneurs, and or
business-minded people.

www.ntarketwisentcom

www.marketwiseopportunity.com

www.marketwiseinternational.com

www.marketwiseonlineprofits.com
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ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE CLERK

Plymouth company seeking
full time accounts' payable
clerk for fast paced office.
Ideal candidate would have
three years experience.
Strong communication, orga-
nizational and customer serv-
ice skills are essential. Please
send resume along with
salary requirements to: 44744
Helm St., Plymouth, Ml 48170,
or ljmorelli@finoneinc.com

ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT
Responsibilities include plan-
ning recreation and individual-
ized activities corresponding
to clients life interests; daily
contact with patients/residents
& documentation. Hours
require flexibility and' depend-
ability. A wonderful opportuni-"
ty for an experienced, cre-
ative, compassionate, fun and
energetic person to join the
prestigious- environment of
Westlahd Convalescent &
Rehab Center...Please send
your resume' via email:

www.westlandcc.com
or fax: (734) 728-9741

Attn: Betty Pierrard
Mail to: 36137 W. Warren Rd.

Westland, Ml 48185

ADMINISTRATOR
SENIOR HOUSING

Luxury Senior Housing
Community looking for an
experienced Administrator.

Must have Bachelor's
Degree and prefer previous
Management experience in
Senior Housing/Hotel Envi-
ronments. Prefer knowl-
edge of HFA State
Regulations. Must have
excellent computer skills
and thorough knowledge of
preparing/executing budg-
ets. Responsibilities incl-
ude overseeing Community
Operations, Census/Bud-
get/Staff Management and
Community Marketing
Management resulting in
Community profitability.
Must be personable, moti-
vated and goal-oriented and
able to provide outstanding
Customer Service.

Send resume to:
Waltonwood

7125 Orchard Lake Rd.
Suite 200,

West Bloomfield Ml 48322
Attn: HR

or Fax to: (248) 865-1636

ALL STDENTS/OTHERS
$14.25 base/appt. Sales/serv-
ice, no telemarketing, no exp
needed, conditions exist. Must
be 18+. Apply Now! Positions
filling fast!I! (248)426-4405
/•
When seeking
out the best
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!
. 1-800-579-7355 )

Apartments .
GENERAL HELP

F/T, for Canton apts. Must
have reliable transportation.

734-981-3891

Help Wanted-General

APPLY NOW!
Looking for great employment
opportunities with immediate
benefits?' Express Personnel
is currently hiring dependable,
experienced candidates in
many different positions,
including:
• Quality Inspectors / Sorters
• Forklift / Hi-Lo Operators
• Press Operators
• Welders (Stick,

Torch Brazers etc.)
• Assembly
• Heavy Industrial
• Shipping / Receiving'
• Office / Clerical
All shifts available. Excellent
attendance and punctuality is
a must. Please call
(734) 728-9800 to apply now!

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart call 9-5PM.
Mon-Fri. 734-728-4572

APPRENTICE PLUMBER
Exp. only, in new construction
Mechanically inclined/depend-
able. Benefits/pay equals exp.
Non-Smoker (248) 348-2967

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

Looking to become a Real
Estate Sales Manager?
Then we are looking for
you. Apply as an
Assistant Manager to one
of Metro Detroit's largest
real estate offices and get
your career on the right
track. Call for more infor-
mation 888-414-8330

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE

• (734) 421-5700

AUTO REPOSSESSOR
No experience, excellent driv-
ing record, no felonies, self
motivated. Able to work
changing shifts & overtime,
commission pay. Interesting
& exciting job.

(734) 595-0220

AUTO TECHNICIANS

CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
Bathtub Regiazer/lnstaller

Full-Time. Ex"p w/paint spray-
ing helpful, will train. Must
have own truck: 734-788-2230

BODY SHOP
ESTIMATOR

For auto dealership, full time.
Experience required as well as
excellent driving record.
Excellent pay plan and bene-
fits available. Send resume to:

jobs@hinespark.com
or fax to: 734-453-0819
BRICKLAYERS/MASONS

Permanent positions. Exp.
only. Must have truck. GREAT
pay! 734-416-0800

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
Gage exp. 5 yrs. minimum.

30 Day Signing Bonus
248-474-5150 or

investments57@yahoo.com
Farmington Hills.

CARPENTER/ FINISHED ONLY
New construction homes. Pay
based on experience.

Call 810-225-0637

CARPET & VINYL
INSTALLERS

Carpet company in Wixom
looking for experienced
installers for high end qual-
ity carpeting & vinyl. Must
have own tools and trans-
portation. 248-668-8505

|Hefp Wanted-General

Reynolds-& Reynolds, the market-leading
provider of 'sdftWare, services and solutions
to the automotive industry? has opportunities
for Customer Training Professionals in
Southfieid, Ml.

We are looking.for professionals who Help
others be more successful in their jobs by
training &nd equipping them with the tools

ideal candidates will have a bachelor's
degree or equivalent work experience, This
position requires extensive overnight travel
and a good driving record..

We offer a total compensation package
including company car, overtime, paid travel
expenses, medical, dental, vision and 401K.

EOE. For consideration, call
1-4KMMM6-4983 or submit resume with
salary requirements to hr@reyrey.com.

CASUALTY CLAIMS
REPRESENTATIVE

Soiithfield insurance company
seeks' Claims Representative/
Insurance Adjuster. Casualty
adjuster will be responsible
for obtaining and analyzing
police reports, medical
records, witness statements,
and witness depositions. Will
represent company in some
court proceedings. Will super-
vise outside legal counsel and
have an understanding of rele-
vant law. Some legal training
and strong writing skills pre-
ferred. College degree pre-
ferred. Great opportunity for
experienced'paralegal, evening
law student, or attorney. Fax
resume and cover letter to:

Claims Manager
248-359-5794

CHANGE
YOUR LIFE!

Learn how to get your
Real Estate License

In ONE Week!
Career Seminar

Thursday, April 19th
&

Thursday, April 26th
12 noon

&
6pm

Plus special price
For Saturday Training in

Livonia
For more information or

to register
Call Ed Bowlin at

734-591-9200 ext 107

CHILDCARE AIDE
Our Shepherd Lutheran
Childcare Center in Birming-
ham has' openings for part-
time staff in the infant and
young toddler program. The
starting wage is $7.50 - $8.50.
The center is open 7:00am-
6:00pm. Experience with this
age group is required.

Please send resume to
fisherp@ourshepherd.net

CHILDCARE PROVIDERS
For infants, toddlers

& pre-schoolers.
Call: 248-471-1022

CLEANING NURSING HOME
no beds, background check,
E. Farmington area.
Permanent part time after-
noon shift, 3-4 days per week,
weekends. 517-546-4104

CNC LATHE
PROGRAMMER

OPERATOR
Candidate considered for this
opportunity must be able to
operate a CNC lathe mazak,
mori Sieki or Hitachi Sieki,
able to run a Mazak Integrex
preferred. Qualified candidates
will be required to set up, rite
programs, edit along with
performing offsets and tool
changes. Must be able to run
hard & soft tool steel, mini-
mum of 5 yrs exp. Applicants
must be able to work from
blue prints and hold close tol-
erances. This position is
located at the Warren Facility.
This is a night shift position.
All applications must be com-
pleted on line using our web-
site www.metaldyne.com.

CONCRETE FINISHERS
Decorative concrete overlay
co. needs dependable individ-
uals. Troweling exp. is
required along with a clean
driving record. Also need exp.
rubber flooring installers.
BEAUTISTONE: 734-422-6900

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
Classifieds!

COPY OPERATORS
Will train. Pay depends on

experience. Contact Bernie at:
(248) 269-7616

Customer Service

Cashland-Westland location
is accepting applications.
Interested candidates must
have customer service and
cash handling experience, a
current resume and a smile!
Fax resume: 734-721-9806
EEOE-Drug Free Workplace

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
High-volume, fast-paced
Oakland County organiza-
tion recruiting for
Customer Service position.
Seeking candidate w/
exceptional communication
skills. Must show finesse,
exuberance, & attention to
detail. Medical/ insurance
background preferred.
Excellent phone demeanor
and computer proficiency a
must. Attractive salary &
benefits. Fax resume, w/
salary requirements, to:

H/R, 248-356-2795

CUSTOMER SERVICE/
SALES

Landscape industry experi-
ence. 401 (k), health insur-
ance, $12 hr. 50 hrs. includ-
ing weekends. "Phone calls
will- not be considered".
ANGELOS SUPPLIES

30023 Wixom Rd.
Wixom, Ml 48393

DELIVERY PERSON Flexible
schedule. Must have van or
truck. Great opportunity!

ted.cncc@gmail.com
Direct Care- Make a differ-
ence! Support people with
disabilities living their life the
way they want to! Assist with
personal care, meals, taking
care of their homes, getting
places etc. Many locations,
many shifts! If you are at least
18 years old, have a valid
Michigan's Driver's License &
are CLA, Inc. trained,'call our
Job Line 734-728-4201, 0#.

DIRECT CARE WORKER
Trained workers. Need current
CPR and first aid. Romulus &
Westland. 734-788-7854

DIRECT CARE WORKER
Westland & Canton Group
Homes, afternoon & midnight.
Competitive wages/benefits.
734-397-6955, 734-595-3253

Direct Care Worker
Work in a children's respite

home in Waterford.
High School diploma/GED.

Call Jennifer: 248-360-5764

DIRECTOR OF
MARKETING

The Director of Marketing
for the Children's DVD cate-
gory of Starz Home
Entertainment is responsible
for overseeing and manag-
ing all marketing initiatives/
strategic development, and
business planning for all
major new children's DVD
releases from inception
through the life of the proj-
ect. This includes, but is not
limited to, consumer and
trade marketing plan devel-
opment, media planning,
promotions, PR, package
design, sales collateral,
building cross-promotion
partner relationships, creat-
ing and monitoring annual
budgets, as well as assisting
in sales pitches to key retail-
ers. B.S./B.A. in Marketing
or business related field
required. 7-10 years market-
ing or brand management
experience required, prefer-
ably in consumer packaged
goods or entertainment
industries. Masters Degree
in Business Administration
strongly preferred. Home
Entertainment experience in
marketing DVD new releases
preferred. Experience in Kids
marketing a plus. Reports
directly to the VP of Brand
Marketing. Please send
resume and cover letter with
indication of salary history
and salary preferences to:
Starzmediajobs@starz.com

DISPATCH COORDINATOR
AiM, a third party inspection
company is looking for a dis-
patch coordinator. The ideal
candidate will have excellent
communication, customer
service, computer and dis-
patch/lqgistics experience,
Benefits provided. Please
email resume to
kleeper@aiminspections.com

DOWN?
DEPRESSED?

We are looking for volunteers
to participate in a research
study of an investigatiqnal.
medication for depression.
Qualified participants receive
all research related care,
study medication, and office
visits at no cost. Please call
Institute for Health Studies at
1-877-908-CARE. Ask about
compensation available for
participation.

DRIVERS
Automobile Transportation
Company seeks quality drivers
with 1 -year experience or com-
pletion of a Certified Truck
Driving School. Fully paid ben-
efits and Union Scale Wages.

Applications will be accepted
Monday-Friday 9am - 4pm at
E. and L. Transport, 4290
Hannoh Road, Canton, Ml
48188. EOE.

Drivers
GREAT PART TIME JOB!

We need responsible delivery
drivers who are good with
directions. Must have own
transportation. We offer great
PT hours. Please apply at
29425 Six Mile Rd Livonia Ml
48152. Mon-Thurs, 2p-4p.

No phone calls please

DRIVERS
Trucking company looking
for Semi & Train Drivers w/
dump experience only.
Call Mon-Fri, 9am-4:30pm

(734) 455-4036

DRYWALL/ PAINTER
for Canton apts. Must have
prior carpentry exp.,- own
tools, and reliable transporta-
tion. Call 734-981-3891

HAIR STYLISTS: Full or part-
time for new friendly, multi-
service salon. Commission or
rent. Cheryl: 248-459-6498

HEAD CASHIER NEEDED
For retail grocer in Western
Wayne County. Benefits pro-

vided. Please send resume to:
JOE'S PRODUCE

33152 7 Mile Rd., Livonia,
Ml 48152 Attn: Donna

No faxes or calls please.

HEAT TREAT
OPERATORS

Steel Industries Inc., is cur-
rently looking for Heat Treat
Operators'. Positions available
on days and afternoons.
Previous Heat Treating experi-
ence helpful. Must be self-
motivated, work independent-
ly and be able to read a tape
measure and have basic math
skills. Hi-lo exp. is a plus.
We offer a competitive salary
and benefits. If interested,
apply in person Mon. - Thurs.,
9am-4pm @ 12600 Beech
Daly Road, Redford. No tele-
phone calls. EOE

Hotel
RED ROOF INN
PLYMOUTH

Hiring detailed team players
for: Front Desk, Night Audit,

Laundry, Maintenance.
Please fill out an application:

39700 Ann Arbor Rd.

HOUSEKEEPERS, PART-TIME
Needed for retirement home
in Livonia. Great hours. Fax
resume only: 734-425-1083

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

HVAC
Field Supervisor

Novi based mechanical con-
tractor seeking qualified can:

didates with experience in
estimating, project mgm't. &
supervision. "Require mini-
mum 10 years field experience
in commercial HVAC installa-
tion & service. We offer
competitive salary & benefits.

Please send resume to:
Box 1531 - O&E Newspaper
. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

Livonia, Ml 48150 Code 1531
oeresume@hometownlife.com

HVAC INSTALLATION TECH
. 33 yr. mechanical contracting
co. is seeking an experienced
installation Tech w/ good ref-
erences, clean driving record,
certified.
Please call (734) 422-5566 or

fax 734-422-2406. EOE

HVAC & R
Maintenance & Service
Commercial/Industrial
Full-Time & benefits.
Fax resume to MECC

(313)535-4403
$18-$32 per hour.

HVAC SERVICE
AND INSTALLATION

Growing, well established
mechanical contracting co.
located in Detroit metropol-
itan area looking to fill four
positions: hvac technician,
pipe fitter/welder, boiler
installer and sheet metal
installer experienced in the
commercial and industrial
field. Base salary nego-
tiable, full medical benefits,
AFLAC and retirement plan.
Strong leadership skills,
good customer relations,
professionalism & depend-
ability highly recommend-
ed. Great clientele base
with guaranteed steady
year-round work. Serious
applicants only please.
Please call: 734-287-4111

or fax resume:
734-287-4011

INSTALLERS
For above ground pools.
FT/PT. Exp a plus but will
train. Call 734-728-2467

JANITORIAL- BUILDING
MAINTENANCE LEADER

We are a leading manufac-
turer of precision tooling for
the metal stamping indus-
try. We offer an excellent
benefit package for the right
person, who must possess
and can demonstrate a
good all-around mechanical
background and exceptional
handyman skills.

Fax, Call
or Apply in Person:

Ml m EL. R-JsR
43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd

Plymouth, Ml 48170
Call: (734) 416-0000
Fax; (734)416-2200

E.O.E.

JANITORIAL WORK
Mature individual. PT 2-4
day/eve per week. Commercial
bjdg' maintenance. Pull trash.
Tile/carpet maintenance. &
warehouse work.

Livonia/ Plymouth area.
Call 734-522-0983 9a-5p, M-F
LANDSCAPE HELP Must be
exp'd. Full & Part-time.
Chauffeurs license needed.
248-521-8818, 248-489-5955

LAWN MAINTENANCE
COMPANY IN NORTHVILLE

Seeking exp'd only Crew
Leaders. Must have chaffeurs
license. Call 248-449-6137

When seeking
out the best
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!
. 1-800-579-7355 .

LEASING
CONSULTANT

Part-time, for Canton apt.
community. Sales or Leasing
exp. required.

Please fax resume to
(734) 397-0319.

LEGAL ASSISTANT
Corp. Real estate probate,
estate planning and general
practice law firm requires an
assistant. Legal exp preferred.
Non-smoking. Email resume
to lgazdag@chapplaw.com

MACHINIST
CNC Mazak- Integ rex

T32-3 "Control
Livonia, 734-523-8425

Machinist/
Field Installation

Must be skilled in Bridgeport,
Lathe. Position includes
Machining, Machine Building
Fab, some Welding, Field
Installation & Service.Travel
Required. Pkg. Field back-
ground a plus.

Mail: Attn:H.R.
41575 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth Ml 48170

Fax resume: (734) 453-5041
MAINTENANCE/DIETARY

Part time
Retirees & Homemakers wel-
come. Exp preferred but will
train. 248-442-7780 Robin

MAINTENANCE
Needed for Westland
apartment community.
Must have basic skills in
plumbing, carpentry &
HVAC. Position requires
on-call responsibilities.' A
drug screen, criminal
and driving check will be
run prior to employment.
Benefits after 90 days.
Apply at Hawthorne Club,
7560 Merriman,
Westland, Ml 48185.
Phone 734-522-3364

MAINTENANCE
Summer help for landscap-
ing & exterior bldg. main-
tenance in Novi. $10/hr.
Mon.-Fri., 8am-4pm.

Call 248-476-5167
for application

Management
PROPERTY
MANAGER

Residential property man-
agement company is look-
ing for an experienced indi-
vidual to oversee several
apartment communities in
the metro Detroit area.
Responsibilities include:
• Supervise overall opera-

tion of multiple apartment
communities

• Develop and motivate site
staffs

• Marketing and resident
service

• Financial and budget
control

• local travel only
Position provides benefits
package_ incl. 401 k with
employer contribution. Pre-
vious property management
experience required. Please
send resume and salary
requirements to: Box 1532,
Observer & Eccentric,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, Ml 48150

PUZZLE CORNER
Challenging Jim forAUL ages

•yi""-"""-.
CROSSWORD PUZZLER

ACROSS

1 Aurora locale
4 Watch the stars
8 Steakhouse

order
12 Aunt, in Madrid
13 Khayyam i

or Sharif
14 Vivacity
15 Hole puncher
16 Tail '
18 Bond return
20 To be, to Brutus
21 Make the most of
23 Egg — yung
24 Aileron site
27 On the — vive
29 Lucy Lawless

role
33 Environmental

prefix
34 Sporty truck
35 Villain's cry
36 Close kin
38 Fleming of 007

fame
39 Deadly snakes
40 Nope opposite

42 Tunnel
44 Galileo's home
46 Try a bite
50 Put forth

as a theory
54 Food steamer
55 Curved molding
56 Wax-coated

cheese
57 Malt beverage
58 Jingle or limer-

ick
59 Fence flaws
60 Sweater sz.

DOWN

1 Court order
2 Fruit or bird
3 Type of lock
4 Spurs on
5 Roadie's gear
6 Skip past com-

mercials
7 Previously
8 Fenway team

(2 wds.)
9 Anguished waii

10. Latest fad

Answer to Previous Puzzle

© 2007 United Feature Syndicate, Inc.

11 Map dir.
17 Recent,

in combos
19 Tire nut
22 Supply
23 Monster

12

47

54

57

60

48 49

24 NBA coach
— Unseld

25 Here, in Paris
26 San Francisco

hill
28 Hagen of films
30 Inquiring

syllables
31 Siesta
32 Happy sighs
37 Computer net-

work
39 Turkish hon-

orific
41 Perfume label

word
43 Account

entries .
44 Walt Kelly

strip
45 Um-hmm

(2 wds.)
47 Did laps
48 Enameled

metal
49 Barely

scraped by
50 Fireworks

noise
51 Calf locale
52 Nabokov

heroine
53 Touch lightly

SUDOKU
Fun By The
Numbers

Like puzzles?
Then you'll love
sudoku. This
mind-bending
puzzle wilt tiave
you hooked from
the moment you
square off, so
sharpen your
pencil and put
your sudoku
savvy to the test!

Level: Beginner
Here's How It Works:
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine
3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each
row, column and box. Each number can appear only once in each row,
column and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers will
appear by using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The
more numbers you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle!
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1
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SEEKWJFIND
FIND THESE WORDS IN THE PUZZLE L3EL0W.

CLAM
CORAL
DOLPHIN
FISH

LOBSTER
MANATEE
OCTOPUS
SHARK

SHRIMP
SPONGE
URCHIN
WHALE

THE WORDS READ UP, DOWN AND ACROSS.

L J

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

L
9
6
Z
£
9
L

8

L

S
Z
L
8
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9
6
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8
6
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e
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e
I.
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z
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P
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9
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'STARVE THE BULLY; FEED THE CURE'
WORKWISE

by
Mildred L.

Gulp

How can
you gather
the power to
beat a bully?

In the
adult
playground
known as the
workplace, he

operates like a person engaged in
domestic violence, according to Pamela
Lutgen-Sandvik, assistant professor in
the Department of Communication
and Journalism at the University of
New Mexico in Albuquerque. She
studied 30 workers, all of whom
witnessed bullying. Some, like the 28 to
36 percent of people on the job, had
experienced it directly, for an average
duration of 18 to .20 months. Lutgen-
Sandvik's article, "Take This Job and. .
. : Quitting and Other Forms of
Resistance to Workplace Bullying," was
published in Communication
Monographs, a professional journal.

Jon Caroulis found out the hard way
that a lawsuit isn't necessarily a key to
stop bullying. Now a college
administrator in Pennsylvania, he
recalls his experience at a newspaper in
Florida when he and a group of
reporters were in their 2Os. "We had an
editor," he states, "who was at best a
mean SOB who liked hurting people.
This went on for years. The bitter
lesson I learned is that management
will always side with management

unless it costs them money, such as a
lawsuit." However, attorney after
attorney told him that the likelihood of
winning a lawsuit was slim.

COORDINATED RESISTANCE
Bullying can isolate an individual or

create the feeling of isolation. Lutgen-
Sandvik points to an individual's risk of
job loss, especially when the bully is a
supervisor. Collective resistance among
12 of her subjects generated "more
positive outcomes," including fewer lost
jobs and fewer self-terminations: "Four
of the bullies," she writes, "were fired;
three were transferred; and five
remained at the job, although one
failed to secure a promotion." However,
she mentions that resisters often suffer
considerably with loss of credibility and
the label of "troublemaker." Meanwhile,
organizations change little.

If there is a winning formula, she
says it's this:

— maximizing the grievance process;
-- documenting incidents and times;

and
— presenting relevant research.
The absence of a grievance process

or the existence of an ineffective one
clearly demands more of individuals
involved. They must wrest power
somehow and, as a group, can't expect
results overnight.

POWER
Identify what the bully has that he or

she wants and how you can get it. In
the workplace, it's usually a victim.

Caroulis speaks of one
situation where the employee
told management that "if
someone really upsets her,
she might hit the person."
Management paid attention
and, subsequently, the
woman left.

You can chip away at the
bully as you're gaining power.
Alan Weiss, president of
Summit Consulting Group
Inc., in East Greenwich, R.I.,
recommends statements like
this:

~ "Tom, you can yell at the
top of your lungs. I don't care.
Volume doesn't make a
difference, and if you keep
doing that, no one is going to respect
anything you have to say.

— "Joan, that personal attack was
completely inappropriate. If you can't
argue this on its merits, then don't
argue it at all.

— "John, you're trying to bully us. It's
as obvious as it can be, and it's not
going to work.

-- "Mary, yelling at me out here in
front of other people is not going to
help get your objectives accomplished
and it's making you look bad, not me."

To achieve the most impact, assign
one script per co-worker.

Caroulis indicates that you might
consider threatening a class action
lawsuit — "we're going to make you

Pamela Lutgen-Sandvik specializes in writing about bullies. She
is assistant professor at the University of New Mexico's
Department of Communication and Jounalism in Albuquerque.
Photo credit: Courtesy of Pamela Lutgen-Sandvik.

look like the idiot you are" ~ but if the
abuse isn't based upon sexual or racial
discrimination, you may have to eat
crow.

Even if you can handle the
depression that's inevitable in this
situation, if you can't get the guy's job
or influence taken away, the group's
trump card may well be to pick up your
jacks and take your marbles home. You
win, because he can't do what he wants
to do (to you) ever again.

(Dr. Mildred L. Culp is an award-
winning journalist. Copyright 2007
Passage Media.)

Help Wanted-General

Manufacturing
Apply Now!

Canton-based nianufacturing
company is hiring reliable,
dependable, motivated
employees for both night and
day shifts. Excellent long-term
opportunity in an organization
with significant growth poten-
tial. $9/hr to $10.50/hr to
start. Overtime hours and pay
are available, along with an
excellent benefits package.
Must be available to work
weekends as required.
Excellent attendance and punc-
tuality is a must. Experience in
a manufacturing/industrial
environment or a foundry set-
ting is helpful but not required.
Call 734-728-9800 to apply.

MARKETING PERSON
For mobile home community
in Westland. Must be able to
speak Spanish, have current
drivers license & dependable
car. Call Westland Meadows
for interview: 734-729-5500

When seeking
out the best
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

MATERIAL
HANDLERS

Steel Industries, Inc. located
in Redford is searching for
self-motivated individuals to
be Material Handlers on both
day; and afternoon shifts.
Candidate will be responsible
for locating and delivering
steel to press crews.
Candidate must know basic
math and be able to read a
tape measure. Experience
driving a hi-lo is a must.
Apply in person Mon.-Thurs.,
9am-4pm@12600 Beech Daly
Road, south of I96 on the east
side of the road.

MECHANIC- ENTRY LEVEL
Resumes Only.

ADVANTAGE MOBILITY
OUTFITTERS

3990 Second St,
Wayne Ml 48184

info@advantagemo.com
.No phone calls

PAINTERS-EXPERIENCED
Must have 5 yrs. minimum to
apply. Commercial & Indust-
rial. Must have valid drivers
license & vehicle. References
checked. 734-266-1500

PAINTERS/MANAGERS
Student Painters has summer
jobs 30-50 hrs/wk. $7.50-
$10/hr. (734)716-9088

PART-TIME OPENINGS
$14.25 base/appt. Customer
sales/service, no experience
necessary. Conditions exist.
Apply Now! (248) 426-4405

PLUMBERS WANTED
2 yrs exp. Call leave message
248-889-0880 or fax resume
to 248-887-6683.

POWER
WASHING

Laborers needed to work out-
doors with strong work ethic.
Farmington Hills area.
Fulltime. $8/hr. Fax resumes

248-474-4255

POWERSPORTS MECHANIC
Prefer some Service Writer
experience. Apply in person,
or call, Bright Powersports,
4181 Dix, Lincoln Park,

(313) 382-1220

When seeking
out the best
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

y 1-800-579-7355

jail—51

PRODUCE MANAGER
Stock and display. Busy retail
market is looking for full time
produce managers. Insurance

& paid vacation available.
Please send resume to

JOE'S PRODUCE
33152 7 Mile Rd., Livonia,

Ml 48152 Attn: Harvey
No calls or faxes please.

PRODUCTION
TECHNICIANS

Our exceptional growth and
stability continues and has
. created a need for

Production Techs
in our Plymouth manufac-
turing facility. Qualified
candidates will have a relat-
ed associate degree and/or
at least two years of hands
on experience operating,
maintaining and adjusting
manufacturing equipment
to maximize production
output while maintaining
quality and safety. This is a
24/7 operation with various
shifts/schedules potentially
available. We offer a com-
petitive benefits package
including Medical with
Health Savings Accounts,
Dental, Other Insurances,
401K with company match
and more! Team oriented
individuals only.

' Send resume to
Attn: PT #14, email:
HR@Absopure.com

E.O.E.

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric

PROPERTY MANAGER
Grand Sakwa a premier com-
mercial property management
company in SE Michigan is
seeking a Property Manager
for commercial retail develop-
ments with potential for
growth into additional proper-
ties. Requirements include:
Bachelor's Degree in business
with a strong accounting and
business finance background.
Fax or send resumes to:
Human Resources, P.O. Box
252018, West Bloomfield, Ml
48325, and (248) 855-0915.

RETIREMENT
CALL CENTER

Trinity Health, a mission
centered Cathojic Health
system with facilities in 7
states, has an opportunity
based in Farmington Hills,
Ml for a person to work in
our retirement call center.
We are looking for a team
player with excellent verbal
& written communication
skills to work in a non-
scripted call center envi-
ronment. The ideal candi-
date must be a people per-
son, possess a can do atti-
tude, and who has great
attention to detail. Ability to
work well with computers
is a must. Will train on pen-
sion administration, retiree
health insurance enroll-
ment & life insurance claim
processing skills. Ability to
type 45 wpm is required.
To conveniently apply
online go tq the careers
page on our website at:

www.trinity-health.org

ROOFING CONTRACTORS
EXPERIENCED

Must have truck.
734-416-0800

CaHto place your ad at
1-800-579-SELM7355)

Help Wanted-General

ROUTE DRIVERS
Wanted, PT, 2 days/ wk.
Retirees welcome! Company-
provided delivery vehicle.
Local sales & delivery. Must
be reliable and dependable.
People skills a must. Call 313-
584-3219

SALES ASSISTANT
needed for upscale manufac-
tured housing community in
Northville. Excellent commu-
nication and computer skills
required. Salary + commis-
sion. Please fax resume to
248-449-4515.
Salon
NEW SALON IN WESTLAND

Looking for Hair Stylist & Nail
Tech. Low booth rental or
commission based available.
Call for details or visit. 734-
293-5159; 8060 Merriman Rd

! SECRETARY
[ Invoicing, sales, computer,
i Peachtree, shipping, Bill of
I Lading, costing, P/L etc.
• Apply at 13050 InksterRd.,
i Redford, S. of 96.

SHIPPING/
RECEIVING

Day shift. Exp. required. Some
computer exp. helpful.

MACHINE
OPERATORS

Midnight shift. Some experi-
ence required. Both positions
in Plymouth. Drug screen,
background check required.

Resumes to: 248-827-1164

For the.best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about
RESULTS!"

Help Wanted-General

SHIPPING/RECEIVING
& PRODUCTION

Canton Manufacturer seeks
quality individual with good
math skills, good driving
record, dependable,, detail/
quality-oriented for fast-
paced position. Exp. in
chemical blending a plus.
Qualified candidates, apply
at: Chromatech Inc.

7723 Market, Canton.

SHIPPING/RECEIVING
SPECIALIST

A growing Novi, Ml distribu-
tion company is looking to
add to pur warehouse team.
Must have experience in ship-
ping and receiving, both
freight and ground process-
ing. Must be certified forklift
operator. Compensation,
including benefits based on
exp. Please email resume to:
resume@chaserplus.com

SNACK STAND &
UTILITY PERSONNEL

Private Country Club seeking
exp. snack stand & utility per-
sonnel. Apply at PHCC 21631
Lahser, Southfield

SUMMER JOBS
Water Safety Instructors,
Lifeguards, & Sports Instruc-
tor needed for campers ages
2 Vz -9 yrs old. Exp. & current
certifications a must! South-
field area. 248-357-1740
or fax resume: 248-357-6361

SURFACE GRINDER HAND
Gage exp. 5 yrs. minimum.

30 Day Signing Bonus
248-474-5150 or

investments57@yahoo.com
farmington Hills.
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SALES POSITION
premises Systems, inc. is seeking a
Sales Executive that has experience selling
PBX and/or VoIP telephones systems b2b.
The ideal candidate mast be energetic,
highly motivated, have excellent
communication skills, and has successfully
sold PBX or VoIP telephony systems. This
position is responsible for creating leads,
making cold-calls, qualifying the customer,
system demonstration, and presenting/
closing proposals. You must be a self-starter
with established contacts in the business
marketplace. You should have excellent
industry knowledge with a minimum of one
year of telephony systems sales. Working
knowledge of voice / network
communications systems is a plus. We'offer
a substantial base, lucrative commission plan
and full benefits package. Please send
resume to: lir(^premisessvst&ms.nef
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For The Opportunity To Be Seen On This Page Calf

1 -800-5 7§-7355
Or E-Mail Your Ad To careers^hametowiilifexoni

Swim Pool Construction
Exp'd commercial plumbers &
gunite; shotcrete; workers
needed. Drivers license req.
Yr-round, benefits. B&B Pools

. 734-427-3242 x204

Warehouse Associates
CORT Furniture Rental needs
Inside & Outside Warehouse
Associates for Ferndale Distri-
bution Center. Ideal candi-
dates: -Able to work flexible
schedule 'Pass pre-employ-
ment background check, drug
screen & agility test. CORT
offers steady firs., competitive
wages & exc. benefits.
Interested individuals should
apply in person with
Lorenzo at 1310 Academy,
Ferndale. EEO/AAP/M/F/D/V

WAREHOUSE/
COUNTER SALES

Tooling and parts company
looking for an organized,
personable individual with
warehouse and retail experi-
ence. Mechanical skill a must.
Fax resume: (248) 304-1221

WAREHOUSE
For Livonia medical equip-
ment company. Full time.
Mandatory criminal back-
ground and drug screening.

Email or fax Chuck at:
metromedical@sbcglobal.net

Fax: 734-522-9380

WINDOW CLEANER
Home maintenance. Residen-
tial work, full or part-time.
Exp. preferred, will train right
individual. $10-$12 to start.

(734) 427-2731

WORK WITH PETS!
Busy kennel & grooming facil-
ity in Southfield/ Farmington
Hills area. Walking, playing,
cleaning, bathing. Full/ Part
time. Will train. $8 per hour.

Call: (248) 372-0982

YARD PERSON
Trucking company looking

for Yard Person.
Call Mon-Fri, 9am-4:30pm

(734) 455-4036

Help Wanted-
Computer/Info Systems

SOFTWARE ENGINEER
WEB INTERACTION

Web interaction for Livonia Ml
to assist marketing/sales/client
relations/legal compliance
departments with IT projects;
participate in business logic
implementation for customer
facing web sites; help solve
new/existing technical issues;
review requirements, imple-
ment designs & provide
tools/documentation; partici-
pate in testing & design/code
reviews; follow/enhance devel-
opment processes; verify that
codes have acceptable per-
formance and scalability. On-
call duties required. Requires
Bachelor's in C.S.; college
courses in Data Structures and
WWW Design; 2 yrs experi-
ence developing Intranet/
Internet applications; knowl-
edge of PHP, ASPX, & C#
gained through coursework or
experience. Send resume,
copy of diploma, transcripts,
experience letters and salary
requirements to Nicole Carl,
Quicken Loans Inc., 20555
Victor Parkway, Livonia, Ml
48152. No phone calls.

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
Full-Time for Country Club in
Dearborn. 2 yr. degree pre-
ferred. Must have great peo-
ple skills & be proficient with
Excel, Word. Salary commen-
surate with exp.

Email resume: bpuziol®
dearborncountryclub.net
or fax: 313-561-1533

Administrative Assistant
For a . Property Management
Company in Farmington Hills.
Must be proficient in Word
Perfect & Excel. Detail orient-
ed with flexibility for some
night meetings. Email resume:
corourke@johnpcarrollco:com

or fax to: 248-888-7612

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Large, Novi real estate
office seeks "personality
plus"! Communicate on
all levels; excellent
phone skills. Computer
literate; able to multi-
task. Previous office
experience. Real estate
experience a plus. Min.
H.S. diploma. Must be
able to work Mon.-Fri.,
9am-5pm. Fax or email
resume + cover letter to

248-348-1680 or
kathysolan®

realestateone.com

1-800-579-7355
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT/OFFICE CLERK
Fulltime. For auto dealer in
Taylor. Phone & computer
skills required. Call 734-946-
0011 or fax 734-946-0084
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Financial Planner's office in
Plymouth seeking full-time
person with administration/
client service exp. Must be
familiar with financial applica-
tions, account openings/main-
tenance, client correspon-
dence & general office over-
sight. Must be people person
& outgoing. Fax resume with
salary requirements to:

C. Curtis Financial
734-844-1410 or Email:

joel@ccurtisfinancial.com
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Full time, for building/architec-
tural company in Livonia.
Proficient in Quickbooks.
Mail or Fax resume to: 34441
W. 8 Mile Rd Ste 109, Livonia,

Ml 48152; 248-888-9393.

Helpi Wanted-Off ice
Clerical

ADMINISTRATOR

Presbyterian Villages of
Michigan, a premier affordable
senior living provider, is seek-
ing an outstanding
Administrator candidate to
oversee the Village of
Westland. The Village of
Westland has adult foster care
and independent apartments
with services for seniors. The
preferred candidate will pos-
sess strong organizational and
interpersonal skills, stellar.
community relations,, proven
marketing/sales results, an
ability to analyze financial data,
strong software skills, Fair
Housing and other regulatory
compliance knowledge, per-
sonal commitment to deliver-
ing excellent resident services
and programs in quality, faith-
based, non-profit environment
with prior exp. serving older
adults essential. Business
related degree with a back-
ground in social work pre-
ferred. For consideration, send
resume and salary history to

cmoon-dupree@pvm.org,
jfeasel@pvm.org

or apply online at
www.pvm.org or mail to:-
The Village of Westland
Jennifer Feasel-Human

Resources Manager
. 32001 Cherry Hill Rd.

Westland, Ml 48186

APPLICATION
PROCESSOR

Long -term full time work in
Novi. Position requires
speed & accuracy w/ a
strong attention to detail, 6
mos. data entry experience.
$10 start. Fax resume to:

248-305-9728

ASSISTANT
30-35 hrs/wk. Proficient on
computers, organized & peo-
ple oriented. (248) 767-9227

BOOKKEEPER
For small interior design stu-
dio. Exp. in QuickBooks,
accounts receivable/payables
& payroll. Willing to train. 25-
30/hrs/wk. Windows Walls &
More (248) 661-3840

CLERICAL
$8.00-$10.00/hr. Must be flex-
ible. Call Phoenix Personnel
734-284-2121. EEOE

CLERICAL
POSITIONS OPEN

Full time clerical positions
open in fast paced car
dealership. Experience with
multi-phone line systems
and computer skills are a
requirement for this posi-
tion. Microsoft Office and
Excel experience is a plus.
We're, seeking candidates
with strengths in organiza-
tion, leadership, and moti-
vational skills. Evenings
and Saturdays required,
will train the right individ-
ual. Apply in person at 315
Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
Ml 48170

LEGAL SECRETARY
Law firm in Canton seeking,
capable person to do word
processing, file, answer tele-
phones, route calls, and
respond to clients. College
grad preferred. Fax resume to:-

734-455-4826

Help Wanted-Sales

The award-winning Observer & Eccentric Newspaper is looking for an enthusiastic, results-
oriented sales professional to sell advertising to community retail businesses. g § ^
Position is based out of our Birmingham office. The ideal candidate will have a U S
bachelor's degree or equivalent work experience with at least 2 years of outside
sales experience (media experience preferred). Must have own transportation.

Do you have a knack for presenting creative sales presentations and know how
to close a deal? If you are a highly motivated, self-starter who is also organized
and persistent, you are the talented sales professional we're looking for. We
offer a great work environment and excellent benefits.

E-mail: (preferred) emplovment@hometownlife.com

Mdtlk The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Human Resources Department
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, Michigan 48150

Fax: 734.953.2057
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Help Wanted-Office
Clerical

DATA ENTRY, Taking Phone
Orders, Prepare Daily Cash
Receipts, Deposits & Shipping.
Experienced person for Full-
Time position. Send resume
to: Scott Publications, 30595
Eight Mile, Livonia, Ml 4Q152

FRONT DESK - Busy. Livonia
Health Facility looking for per-
son for full time front desk
position. Fax resume to
734-591-1534. EEOC

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK
Full-time for Livonia firm.
Primary duties: backup on
multi-line phones, mail, office
filing, photocopying, order
supplies, light typing and
computer knowledge. Pre-
vious experience preferred,
but will train. Salary commen-
surate with experience.
Excellent benefits.
Please fax resume to:
Office Manager 734-261-4510

LEGAL SECRETARY
Full-Time, fast paced Farm-
ington Hills personal injury
law firm. Legal exp. is a must.
Fax resume: 248-539-5700

MEDICAL BILLING/
RECEPTIONIST

Mature, hardworking, experi-
enced. Part time. ̂  Southfield
Podiatry practice. Fax resume:

248-623-1697

OFFICE WORK
PT. Filing, typing, answering
phones, misc. 2-3 days/wk.,
$9 /hr. No phone calls, please

DURALINE SYSTEMS
12500 Beech Daly
Redford, Ml 48239

OFFICE/WAREHOUSE
Ambitious person needed for
busy office/warehouse.
Strong pc skills required,
especially - MS Office.
Excellent communication
skills a must. Familiar with
AutoCAD beneficial. FT, bene-
fit packages. Pay commensu-
rate with exp/skills. Send
Resume via email only to:
resumes@jokabsafetyna.com

RECEPTIONIST
$7.75-$1O+ bonus. Pleasant
phone manner, will train. Leave
Message: (248) 426-0733

Help Wanted-
Engineering

ELECTRICAL
ENGINEER

5 yrs. minimum exp. creating
electrical schematics on CAD,
specifying components, pro-
gramming PLCs, trouble
shooting on the floor & wiring
equipment. This is a hands-on
position with some travel
required. Qualified applicants
should mail resume to:

William P. Young Co.
41575 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth Ml 48170

Fax resume: (734) 453-5041

Help Wanteti-Dentar

DENTAL HYGIENIST,
RECEPTIONIST & ASSISTANT
Family Dental Office expand-
ing hrs. looking for outgoing,
energetic, hard working,
EXPERIENCED individuals
that love dentistry to join our
team. FT & PT positions, with
benefits & excellent pay. -•

Please call: 313-319-5066

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Novi office. Full or Part-Time.
Experienced. Mon-Thurs.
Fax resume: (248) 477-8501

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full-Time. Great benefits. Frie-
ndly, modern dental practice.

Email resume:
teamlivonia@aol.com

DENTAL HYGIENIST
PT, Mondays/Tuesdays/1 Sat.
per mo. Rochester Hills area.

Call Liz, (248) 852-1820,
or email resumes

gokoniewski@prodigy.net

POLICY
All advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the appli-
cable rate card. (Copies are
available from the advertising
department, Observer and
Eccentric News-papers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150
[734) 591-0900.) The
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers reser-ves the
right not to accept an advertis-
er's order, Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers sales
representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall consti-
tute'f inal acceptance of the
advertiser's order. When more
than one insertion of the same
advertisement is ordered, no
credit will be given unless
notice of typographical or
other errors is given in time for
correction before the second
insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice;
Ail real estate advertising in
this newspaper is subject to
the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it is
illegal to advertise "any prefer-
ence limitation, or discrimina-
tion". This news-paper will not
knowingly accept any advertis-
ing for real estate which is in
violation of the.law. Our read-
ers are hereby informed that
all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the dead-
lines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ad(s) the
first time it appears and
reporting any errors immedi-
ately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the achieve-
ment of equal housing oppor-
tunity throughout the nation.
We encourage and support an
affirmative ad-vertising and
marketing pro-gram in which
there are no barriers to obtain
housing because of race,
color, religion or national ori-
gin. Equal Housing
Opportunity slogan: "Equal
Housing Opportunity". Table III
- illustration of Publisher's
Notice.
* * * * * * * * * * * *

DENTAL HYGIENIST
' Unique opportunity. Exp'd
periqdontal therapist. Com-
munication skills, computer
knowledge. Bloomfield Hills.
Fax resume: 248-646-5743

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Full-Time for our state-of-the-
art dental practice. We are
looking for an experienced
team player with personality &
technical skills to match. We
are a general dentist office
focusing on cosmetic & perio
prevention. - Located in
Southfield. (248)827-1900

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Part-Time

lvlon. & Tues., Evenings.
Fax Resume: 734-427-1233

HYGIENIST PART TIME
Southfield (10 Mile & Beech).
Join our high quality patient
centered high tech practice.
Computer and digital x-ray
experience a plus. Strong
periodontal skills a must.
Come join our friendly team.

Fax resume 248-354-2486

Classifieds

1-800-579-SELL
wum.honteUntmlife.eom

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT
Part-Time. Career oriented.
Mature energetic person to
join our team. Chairside exp.
desirable but will train the right
person. Jan: 248-719-0582

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT
Seeking pleasant individual
who is self motivated, enthusi-
astic, committed to excellence.
Experienced. 1 to VA days.
Work references necessary.
Birmingham area. Resume to:

Box 1530, O&E Newspaper
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

Livonia, Ml 48150 Code 1530
oeresume@hometownlife.com

Help Wanted-Medical

CASE MANAGER
A growing company is seeking
qualified RN Case Manager for
the Detroit area. Requirements
include current Michigan RN
license and certification as a
case manager. Experience
with workers compensation
and Michigan auto/PIP neces-
sary. We offer competitive
wage and benefit package.
Interested candidates send
resume to: hr@fdigroup.com

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
Garden City. Will train the
right person. Must be hard
working, energetic, and have
a flexible schedule.

Fax Resume to Susan:
(734) 838-0359

LPN's & Direct Care Workers
Top pay. Flexible schedule.

Health insurance. Call
Elite Care: (734) 222-9242

MASSAGE THERAPIST
For busy chiropractic wellness
center. Further your career in
an educational environment.
Fax resume: 734-453-9992

MASSAGE THERAPIST
Farmington Hills Chiropractic
office looking for a massage
therapist. Must have own
table and valid Michigan State
Massage license and proof of
•insurance as well as the abili-
ty to work in a diverse envi-
ronment with focus on patient
care & services. Call
248-661-8500 for a interview

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full/ Part-time position in
Livonia, Flexible hours. Exp.
preferred, Fax resume:

734-462-3831, Attn: Detra

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
OB/ GYN Experienced only! for
busy Southfield practice. FT.
Benefits. 248-948-1990 ext 11

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST:
Birmingham Internal Medicine
Infectious Disease office.
Fax resume: 248-540-0139

Nurse

Senior Living
Community Nurse

Waltonwood, a luxury
Licensed Assisted Living
Community in Wayne
County seeks. RNs/LPNs
for Full Time Position in
the Canton Area.
Knowledge of Assisted
Living/Nursing Home
communities with previous
Management experience
preferred. Responsible for
Nursing Department Oper-
ations, Staff Management,
Providing Excellent Cust-
omer Service to Residents/
Families and Promoting
Community Image. Must
be personable, caring,
team player to work
towards Community goals/
objectives'.

Send Resume to
Waltonwood

Senior Communities
PO Box 255005

West Bloomfield, Ml
48325-3005

fax (248) 865-1636
Attention: RSC

OPTICIAN
OPHTHALMOLOGY PRACTICE
located in Garden City looking
for experienced Optician to
manage optical shop. Approx.
30+hrs. weekly. Call 734-421-
0790 for more information.

PHYSICAL
THERAPIST/

PHYSICAL THERAPY
ASSISTANT

Westland Convalescent &
Rehab Center, a leader in. pro-
viding consistent professional
service, has opening for a
licensed physical therapist or a
graduate of physical therapy
assistant program interested in
eimployment opportunities on
the day shift. Part time position
is available. Interested candi-
dates should forward their
resumes to Lori Heavener,
M0TR, Director of Rehabilita-
tion Dept at fax 734-728-9741

or email

lheavener@wstcc.com
or apply on line at

www.westlandcc.com

Physical Therapy Assistant
Must have Degree. Part-Time.
Southfield &/or Canton. Call:
734-981-9410,248-423-1280

Preferred Visiting
Nurse Association

is seeking qualified
• Registered Nurses,
• Certified Home

Health Aides,
• Physical Therapists,
• Occupational Therapists,
• Speech Language

Pathologists,
• Registered Dietician
To work in our new branch
office serving home health
care patients in Macomb,
Oakland and Wayne coun-
ties. Interested applicants
should submit their resume
with salary requirements to
1430 Military St., Suite A.,

Port Huron,
Ml 48060, via email at

gpowell@vnabwh.com or
apply online at

www.vnabwh.com

RN or LPN
With Experience, needed
for GROWING dermatology
practice in Ann Arbor/
Plymouth area. Full-Time,
excellent pay & benefits.

Email or Fax Resume to:
a2derm@aol.com
(734)996-8767

RN&PTs
for Home Care to serve
Metro Detroit area. Fax
resume to 248-358-2229

RN or LPN
for Livonia allergy practice. 10-
20 hrs/wk. Exp. preferred. Call
734-591-6660 or fax resume
to 734-591-3420 or email to

pskiver@arounddetroit.biz

SOCIAL WORK
FC Case Mgr: Requires CWI
certification & MSW degree
with 1 yr. min. exp. in child
welfare: (will consider
Bachelor's in one of the behav-
ioral sciences with 3 yrs. pro-
gressive child welfare exp. and
CWI certification); Not more
than one ticket in last 3 yrs.
Exc. benefits. Send resume to
Methodist Children's Home
Society, ATTN: FC, 26645 W.
Six Mile, Redford, Ml 48240.
Fax: 313-531-1040 or email
MCHSAdmin@provide.net No
phone calls. EOE

Local News
Online

hometownlife.com
COMMUNITY

NEWS

X-RAY/MAMMO
Part time/ 3 days p/week for
outpatient facility. Fax
resume to 734-462-0149

Help Wanted-
Food/Beverage

BANQUET SERVERS
Experienced only! Needed at
Banquet Hall in Southfield.
Apply in person btwn 11AM-
3PM Mon-Thurs: Palace of
Southfield, 25228 W. 12 Mile
Rd. W. of Telegraph, across the
street from the Star Theater.

No Phone Calls Please.

BANQUET COOK OR CHEF
EXPERIENCED

Please fax resume to
248-853-8269

BARTENDER
COCKTAIL SERVER

Experienced & outgoing only.
Canton Bar, (734) 487-9770

BARTENDERS
Wanted for a New Bar
Restaurant in Livonia. NO
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. We
will train you. Our Bartender
Training is FREE. After train-
ing, our Bartenders avg.
$1,500.00 to $2,000.00
p/week. We are training and
hiring for Full and Part Time
positions. Also hiring Servers,
Cooks, Security and D.J.'s
586-731-3255 please call
between 10a-12p ask for Phil

BOB EVANS NOW HIRING
ALL POSITIONS

Apply within:
41190 Ford Rd., Canton.

CHEF, FULL-TIME
Experienced. Also hiring for
ALL POSITIONS.'Apply In per-
son: Apr. 29, 12-6pm. US 12
American Grill, 34824
Michigan Aye, Wayne. Or email
resume: jgoci@hotmail.com

COOK, Full-Time
Retirement Community.

Email resume:
ahdietary@comcast.net

COOK: Plato's Coney Island.
Exp. preferred, but not neces-
sary. Ask for Tom, Tasi or
Mark. (734) 981-7301

COUNTER HELP
For busy Plymouth Deli. Great
daytime hours. Looking for
dynamic individuals. $7.50/
start. Call: (734) 453-8870

NOW HIRING!
Bar Louie

Is looking for exp. people
for all positions (FOH and
BOH). Please come to fill
out an application at our
location at the

Laurel Park Mall
37716 West Six Mile Road
Livonia, Michigan 48152

Monday April 30th-
May 5th from 10am-6pm.

PASTRY CHEF
Exp'd. Upscale Dearborn bak-
ery. Call Richard at 313-934-
1520.or fax 313-934-3232

Help Wanied-
Food/Beverage

SERVERS
Make up to $20 p/hr at our
newly remodeled.

OLGA'S KITCHEN
IN LATHRUP VILLAGE

Full or Part time. Lunch or
Dinner shifts avail. Training
provided. Apply at 17651 W.
12 mile or Call 248-840-5202

SERVERS, HOSTS,
BARTENDERS, COOKS

Full & Part-Time. Days &
Evenings. Benefits. Apply at:
TGI FRIDAY'S, 32555 North-
western Hwy., Farmington
Hills. 248-737-0590

WAITSTAFF
FT/PT. Days, nights, weekends
at an Irish sports pub.

Sheehan's On The Green
5 Mile, E. of Haggerty.

734-420-0646

WAITSTAFF, Experienced
Excellent earning potential.
Apply in person Mon-Fri.

Nikola's
25225 Telegraph (at 10 Mile).

Help Wanled-Sales

ADVERTISING SALES
Energetic Sales people aver-
age $20 per hour with The
Shopping Guide's. Exc. hrs.
8:45-4pm. (734) 282-3939

AN ELITE
RESIDENTIAL

REAL ESTATE FIRM
Seeks to add a limited num-
ber of full time profession-
als "To its highly skilled
team of SALES CONSUL-
TANTS. If you would like to
be considered, visit us at
WeirManuel.com and
choose "Careers" and then
"Career Evaluator" to try
our on-line interactive
assessment. 'We will con-
tact you with the results.

ARE YOU SERIOUS ABOUT
A CAREER IN REAL

ESTATE?
We are serious about your

success!
Pre-licensing Classes.

Exclusive success systems,
Training & Coaching pro-
grams. Earn while you learn

Variety of commission
plans

Join the #1 Coldweli Banker
affiliate in the Midwest
Contact Lloyd O'Dell at

248.347.3050

ATTN: CLOSERS
Michigan's leading window
& home improvement co. is
looking for high energy
self-motivated CLOSERS.
Leads provided. 1st yr.
potential $150,000+.

Sales Professional
only need apply.

Please contact April:
(734)748-4380

AUTO SALES
Growing Kia dealer is looking
for exp.'d, or will train, new &
used car salesperson. 401 k,
demo plan, exc. benefits.
Apply in person only, ask for
Demitry: DICK SCOTT KIA,
41840 Michigan Ave., Canton,
48188. No phone calls, please

AUTO SALES NEW & USED

CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTO SALESPERSON (M/F)

No prior sales experience nec-
essary. We offer training, a
fun environment and excellent
income potential. Fax resume
to Eugene at 734-946-0084 or
call 734-946-0011

COMPANY REP
Commercial sales, field meas-
uring, customer relations. Car,
salary, commission, + expens-
es. Reply to: Glass, PO Box
511433, Livonia, Ml 48151

Earn ONE THOUSAND DOL-
LARS each day with tested,
proven, easily duplicatable
"Three Step Success System"
that is creating MILLION-
AIRES1 24 hour info line 800-
887-1897. Change your life.
Call now.

ENJOY PEOPLE?
COMMUNICATE WELL?
Become an important member
of a team that strives to
improve, customer relations.
You will be responsible for
entering orders in our com-
puter system; answering cus-
tomer questions and assisting
in the sales effort: This is an
entry-level position. To qualify
you must be available to work
evenings and weekends.
College students/home-mak-
ers welcome. Apply in person
at the Gardner-White Furniture
in Southfield. .

21100 W. 8 Mile Rd.,
(between Evergreen &

Lahser).
Ask for Karen 248-357-1380

www.gardner-white.com

Have you ever thought about
a Career in Real Estate?

Our top producers make a 6
figure income each year!
Come join us for a free career
Seminar at our Plymouth
Office, Sat., April 28,10AM

1365 S. Main St.
Plymouth Ml 48170

Call to reserve your spot!
1-800-644-4423

LIGHTING SHOWROOM
SALES

Great retail hours. Full bene-
fits package. Email resume
mopale@ray-electric.com

RETAIL COUNTER
SALESPERSON

Glass company seeking expe-
rienced, personable, and pro-
fessional Retail Counter
Salesperson. Glass experience
preferred. Apply @

Edwards Glass Co, 32000
Plymouth Road, Livonia, Ml

EEO

SALES CAREER
Full time electrical wholesale.
College degree. Full benefits
package. Email

lperry@ray-electric.com

SALES PERSON
Looking for aggressive, tal-
ented person. Must have
background or exp. in build-
ing industry.. Must be comput-
er literate & be able to travel
occasionally/Small fast paced
co. Position is base +
generous commission. Email
resume: tc@amdoors.net

SALES PERSON
For Used Car Sales. Full-Time
+ Commission. Call Joe for
appt. (734)721-7757

Seeking Enthusiastic
and Outgoing

People!

To work Mon thru Thurs
from 4:30-9pm. and Sat

9am-1pm. If you are
outgoing and want to

earn $1000 in six weeks,
please call us at:

248-477-4880

TELEMARKETING
Part/Full time

Kroll Window Company
734-422-4840

Help Wanted-
Part-Time

AVON REP
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES!
Needed now! Call Dist. Mgr.

866-838-AVON (2866)

RN/RNFA
Operating Room. Full-Time,

MOn-Fri. 6:30AM-3:00PM.

No Call, No Holidays.

(248)357-3360x124

RN PRE/POST OP
Outpatient, Mon-Fri.

Part-Time. No Holidays.

(248)357-3360x124

PRESSER
For drycleaners. Experienced
only. Phone before 2pm, 734-
427-1484. Garden City.

IVBTillHifllliiiiia

NANNY NEEDED 30-40 hrs
per week. Permanent position,
June start. Experience neces-
sary. 248-701-4258 after 5pm|

Job Opportunities

ASSEMBLE MAGNETS &
CRAFTS FROM HOME! Year-
round work! Excellent pay! No
experience! Top US company!
Glue gun, painting, jewelry &
more! TOLL FREE 1-866-398-
1113, code 2

DATA ENTRY! Work from
Anywhere. Flexible hours.
Personal computer required.
Excellent career' opportunity.
Serious inquiries only. 1-800-
344-9636 Ext 224

ESTABLISHED EBAY STORE
Need Partner, big money.
Great location on busy street.

Call: 734-776-7503

GOVERNMENT JOBS $12-
$48/hr. Full benefits/Paid
Training. Work available in
areas like Homeland Security,
Law Enforcement, Wildlife and
more!

1-800-320-9353 x. 2002

Help wanted earn extra
income, assembling CD cases
from home. Start immediately,
no experience necessary.

1-800-341-6573 ext 1395
www.easywork-greatpay.com

MOVIE EXTRAS Make up to
$250/day. All looks and ages.
1-800-714-7341

NEED EXTRA

Start an In-Home
Business

CHOOSE FROM MORE
THAN 200

OPPORTUNITIES
Free Information
1-800-462-0899

OFFICE CLEANERS OPPOR-
TUNITIES. Start today! Part-
time/full-time day or night flex
hrs possible. $17.00 per call
1-900-835-9300

Post Office Now Hiring. Avg
pay $20/hour or $57K annual-
ly including Federal Benefits
and 0 1 Paid training, vaca-
tions, PT/FT 1-800-584-1775
USWA Ref #P3801

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED
for store evaluations. Get paid
to shop. Local stores, restau-
rants & theaters. Training pro-
vided, flexible hours. Email
required.

1-800-585-9024 ext 6600.

CLERICAL WORK WANTED I
will do your work from home.
I will do any type of
clerical/computer work. Exp-
erienced, dependable, reliable.
Call Lisa 313-543-1946

HOUSECLEANING
I will clean your house weekly
or bi-weekly. Exc. Ref! 20 yrs
exp. Sharon: 734-788-7860

NANNY/CAREGIVER
Looking for full time work in
Bloomfield Hills, Birmingham,
or Waterford. Exc ref. Reliable
transportation. 248-497-9318

Childcare Services-
Licensed

LICENSED HOME DAYCARE
IN LIVONIA HAS OPENINGS

for 2 children. Developmental
activities, playtime, crafts,
more! Claudia 248-476-2728

Childcare/Baby-Sitting
Services

EXPERIENCED MOM
Exc. References! FT/PT Avail.
Meals & snacks included.

Call Kelly: 313-995-4317

Local Jobs
Online

hometowniife.com
JOBS AND |p*>
CAREERS - '-"'

GARDEN CITY in-home child-
care. Ages 18 mo. & up, Mon-
Fri. Ref. 12 yrs. exp. „

Call Ginny: 734-564-2911

NANNY NEEDED - in Novi
home for 3 children, Mon.
thru Fri., 7am-4pm.

Call 248-374-9838

m
COUNTER-ASSAULT TRAIN-
ING! Protect overseas sub-
contractors. Earn up to $220K
per year! 80% tax exemption!
Military/Police exp. necessary.
Hiring bodyguards. Paid train-
ing. Earn $35-$150.hogr!

1-866-730-2056x600.
www.lnternationalExecutives.
net

ACCESS LAWSUIT CASH
NOW!!! AS seen on TV. Injury
lawsuit dragging? Need $500-
$500,000++ within 48/hours?
Low rates. APPLY NOW BY
PHONE! 1-888-271-0463

www.cash-for-cases.com

FREE CASH GRANTS!
$25,000++ *2007* NEVER
REPAY! Personal, medical
bills, business, school/house.
Almost everyone qualified!
Live operators. Avoid dead-
lines! Listings 1-800-785-
9615 ext 239

NEED CASH NOW? For struc-
tured settlements or lorrery?
Injury accidents? Pending
inheritance or divorce?
**Receive No-Risk cash
advance now!** Experienced
& professional. Call today!
8 0 0 - 5 9 4 - 3 0 2 9
www.CJBFunding.com .

Business Opportunities

ALL CASH VENDING!
Incredible Opportunity! Candy,
gum ball, snack, soda...mini-
mal investment required.
Excellent quality machines.
We can save you $$$$. Toll
free 800-962-9189 (24/7)

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn up1 to $800/day?
Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 machines and
Candy. All for $9,995. Call

1-800-893-1185

ENVELOPES 1000=$5000.
Receive $5 for every envelope
stuffed with our sales materi-
al. Guaranteed! Free informa-
tion: 24 hour recording

1-800-423-2089

FREE CASH GRANTS! 2007!
$700,$800,000. Personal bills,
school, business/housing.
Approx. $49 billion unclaimed
2006! Almost everyone quali-
fied! Live operators. Listings
1-800-592-0362 ext 238

FREE CASH GRANTS! 2007!
$700,$800,000. Never repay!
Personal bills, school, busi-
ness/housing. AS SEEN ON
T.V. Live operators. Listings 1-
800-274-5086 ext 240.

LEARN TO EARN! Multiple 6
$$$,$$$ figure income.
Potential working from home.
No travel required. Not MLM
Serious & motivated. Call 1 -
888-454-2055

Mattress cleaning & sanitiz-
ing business. 4,300
European dealers, New to
Canada & US. Removes dust
mites and harmful allergens.
Big profits, small investment.
Hygienitech 1-888-999-9030
www.hygienitech.com

Whether you're looking

to buy or sell that

special something, look

to the classifieds first.

"It's All About Results!"

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

ADOPTION

ADOPTION:
wishes to adopt newborn to
share our hearts and family.

• secure,
future. Ex*

penses paid. Cali 800-523-0045

CHILDREN'S . WRITER/
TEACHER and caring husband
want to share their i e with a
newborn baby. Were financially
sound, young and fun. Call toil
free 1-868-273-7643 and/or

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn up to $800/day?

Your own ioca! candy route.

Includes 30 machines and

Candy. Ali for $9,995. Ca!! 1-

888-744-4651,

EMPLOYMENT

8iGTRUCKS ...BIGBUCKS!
Truck driver training. 3 week

program. Pre-hires, no em-

pioyment contracts, tuition

reimbursement. Cafi Kathy at

HRCD today! 1-888-750-6200.

www.hrcare8ronline.com

AIRLINES ARE HIRING •

Train for high paying Aviation

Maintenance Career. rFAA ap-

proved program, Financial aid

sisiance. Cali Aviation institute

DIRECTOR OF SALES Senior

Executive Level Income. No

Travel. Calf 1-800-662-1961

ext 5866

DR1VER-8YNUM TRANS-
PORT - Qualified drivers

needed for Regional & OTR

Food grade tankef, no ha2mat

or pumps, great benefits, com-

petitive pay, new equipment.

866-GO-8YNIM „ Need 2

years experience.

DRIVER: DON'T JUST START
YOUR CAREER, start it right!

Company Sponsored CDL

training in.3 weeks. Must be 21.

Have CDL? Tuition reimburse-

ment! CRST. 866-917-2778.

DRIVER • KNIGHT TRANS-
PORTATION - Earn $45-

50,000 in just one year with

4 months OTR experience.

Caii Joyce or Travis to get

you in gear. 888-346-4639. 4

months OTR CDL-A experi-

ence required. Owner ops:

800-437-5907.

DRIVERS-ASAP! 21 CDL

Drivers Needed • 38-43CPM/

$1.20* Sign-On Bonus. $0

Lease New Trucks. Oniy 3 mas

OTR req'd. 800-635-8669

HELP WANTED:

paper positions available. Visit

http://www.michiganpress.org/1

LIVE-WORK PARTY PLAY
50 States LA N.Y. Miami.

National Co. now hiring 18-23

sharp guys & gals to work

& travel all major shopping

meccas & major cities. 2 wk

& lodging furnished, returns

guaranteed. Call toll free 1-

888-741-2190 ask for Heather

POST OFFICE NOW HIRING!
Avg. Pay $20/hour or S57K

annually including Federal

Benefits and OT. Paid Training,

Vacations. PT/FT. 1-800-584-

1775 USWA Ref #P89G1

SUNNY SOUTHEAST NORTH
CAROLINA is now recruiting

over 250 teachers in al! areas

for employment (over 100 El-

ementary), The Public Schools

of Robeson County will be

having an Education Job Fair

on April 28, 2007, check the

web site for more info: hitp:

//robeson .k12.nc.us. Cail/emai!

Russell Kinlaw at 910-735-

2238 or kiniawr.psrc@robeson

Lk12.nc.tis for more info. v

TEACHERS WANTED! 50+ SC

Scbooi Districts interviewing at

the 19fii annual ;'SC EXPO for

Teacher Recruitment." Colum-

bia, SC, June 4fh. Register on-

line: www.cerra.org. Statewide

scteacn

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HERE! $299 buys a 25-

1.6 million circulation and 3.6

million readers. Pius your ad will

be placed on Michigan Press

Association's website. Contact

mometownufexom

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

****ALL MORTGAGE
LOANS**** Refinance & use

your home's equHy for any pur-

pose: land Contract & Mort-

gage Payoffs, Home Improve-

ments, Debt Consoiidation,

Property Taxes. Cash available

for Good; Bad, or Ugly Credit!

1-800-246-8100 Anytime!

United Mortgage Services.

DR. DANIELS AND SON
REAL ESTATE LOANS AND

BUYS LAND CONTRACTS.

Fast Funding, Pnvate Money.

Types $10,000 to $500,000.

Any Credit, Any Reason, Deal

^Directly with Decision Maker. 1-

800-837-6166, 248-335-6166

REACH 3.1 MILLION Michigan

readers with a 2 x 2 display ad

for only $999 - Contact this

FOR SALE

AAA POOLS! Vacation in your

own backyard! 31'x19: Poo!

w/sundeck. fence, filter for only

$995! 100% financing! (w.a.c.)

Homeowners! Get 3-day instal-
lation! 1(800)852-7946. Limited

area. Lic.# 2104176225

ALTERNATIVE ENERGY
CLEARANCE- SAVE50%+!!!

Packages. Home/Farm/Ranch.

GREEN-R-POVVER manufac-

turer's direct liquidation. Order

canceiiations/overstock. Deal-

ers welcome. 8BB. 1-877-693-

7050. Sacrifice!

HOMEOWNERS WANTED!!!

with our Preseason Savings!
Cali Now!! 800-31-KAYAK
Discount Code: 522-L15

PIONEER POLE BLDGS,
30WX105, $8590.00. 12bdO:

Ail ivtete! Sfider, 36" Entrance, 12

Colors, 2x8 Trusses, Material And

RV SELL OFF!

Headquarters- Suncoasf RV

- Eikhart, Indiana- Thru 4/27.

Extreme RV Leftovers- Save

Thousands! Make sure you

shop Nation's RV Capital- Sun-

coast- 1-800-210-9551. www.

suncoasfrv.com

MISCELLANEOUS

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE
FROM HOME, *Medical.*Busi-

ness *Para!egal "Computers

*Criminai Justice. Job Place*

ment assistance, Financial aid

fied. 1-886-858-2121, www.On!

ineTidewaterTech.com

BANKRUPTCY $149.95, Di-

vorce $149.95 Complete! Fast

your iegal action. Cali Toil-Free

24/7:1(888)789-0198; Visit: ww

FISH FOR SPRING STOCK-
ING Aigae and weed control,

aeration systems, windmiii

aerators, pond consultation,

equipment installation, Free

Catalog. Harrietta Hills Trout

Farm 1-877-389-2514 or

www.harriettahilfe.com

LAKE MICHIGAN ROMANTiC

BEACHFRONT GETAWAY

with. Jacuzzi in unit! Just north

of Manistee. Entire 3rd floor

- private, furnished unrt loaded

with amenities! www.Sskemich

SEEKINO HOST FAMILIES
for exchange students. Has

own insurance and spending

money; Promotes World Peace?

American interculturai Student

Exchange. 1-80G-SiBL!N6 (1-

REAL ESTATE

BEAUTIFUL LAKE MURRAY

(500* mile shoreline), Colum-

bia, SC. Waterfront/lake access

lots for sale. Paved roads, utili-

ties. Auction June 9. Minimum

bids $100,000 to $400,000,

www.land.scana.com or 803-

217-9171.

CAROLINA MOUNTAiNTOP
Large 4 acre tract in last phase
of popular gated mountain
community with great view of
mountains, large public lake
and waterfaii nearby, priced to
sell $79,500 866-789-8535

COLORADO MOUNTAIN
PROPERTY 35 AC- 8129,900

Access to thousands

of acres Gov't Recreation

Land. Aipine meadows/ Pon-

derosa Pines Telephone/ Easy

Financing Call owner today!

1-8

REACH 3.1 MILLION Michigan

readers with a 2 x 2 display ad

for only $999 - Contact this

newspaper for details.

JUST $195.22/I«OHTH* 1+

acres with FREE Boat Slips!

Nicely wooded, lake access

property in brand new premier

development on spectacular

180,000 acre recreational iake!

Prime waterfronts avsiiabie..

Cail 1-800-704-3154 x1117.

Price $34,900, *20% down,

balance financed 30 years,

7.5% fixed, OAC.

NO DOWN PAYMENT?

PROBLEM CREDIT? if you're

motivated and follow our prov-

en, no-nonsense program, we'll

get you into 3 New Home. Cali

1-877-958-2266 or visit www.A

merica'nHomePartnsfs.com

SO. CENTRAL FL

1 to 3

acre lake access. Owner must

sell. Call 1-888-320-8389 x 1249
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Advertise Nationally to
approximately 12 mill ion
households in North
America's best suburbs! Place
your classified ad in over 900
suburban newspapers just like
this one. Call the Suburban
Classified Advertising
Network at 888-486-2466.
www.suburban-news.org/scan

Announcements &
Notices

High school reunions
Planning a class reunion?
Searching for class mem-
bers? Classreport.org gives
free web space, database,
planning tools, www.classre-
port.org/freespace/

Classifieds
1-800-579-SELL

www.hometownltfe.com

REFRIGERATOR & Upright
Freezer, salon hair dryer.elec-
tric clothes dryer. You pick
up. (734) 564-2030

Antiques/Collectibles

BEER STEINS
Selling collection. Over 100
steins. Includes authentic
German & beer companies
collectibles. $1000 for all.

Call Russ: 248-477-3332

FABULOUS VINTAGE PIECES
Art Deco Lloyd's chrome sofa
& chair $550; Waterfall-style
dining rm set $2500.

. 313-595-8558

MICHIGAN
MODERNISM
EXPO 2007!

Southfield Civic Center
Evergreen at Civic Center

I-696 to Evergreen exit South
APRIL 28 & 29

Sat. 11-8 Sun 12-5
ART DECO, ART NOUVEAU,

ARTS & CRAFTS, 50'S, 60'S
and MUCH, MUCH MORE!
www.antiqnet.com/M&M

$1.00 off with OEadv.

Call to place your ad at
4$K$№SEtL(?35SJ

RED CEDAR ANTIQUES
Presents Appraisai Days
w/Glen Rairigh of
Americana Auctions. Limit
3 items. No coins, stamps
or jewelry. May 6th 10-
2pm. 1435 E. Grand River
Ave, Will iamston. 1 mile
W. of light in Downtown
Williamston.

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355
SIDE BOARD/BUFFET Queen
Anne, 19th. Century, mahag-
ony, mirrored back. Beautiful!
$475 or best. (248) 773-0390

RurHmageiSale|
Flea Marketed

ANNUAL RUMMAGE SALE!
North Congregational Church,
36520 W. 12 Mile Rd.,
Farmington' Hills, between
Drake & Halsted. Fri, April 27,
9am-2pm, Sat., April 28, bag
day- 9am-12pm. Clothes,
books, toys, collectibles, jew-
elry, tools, sports equip., etc.

BIRMINGHAM
First United

Methodist Church,
1589 W.' Maple Rd.,

Btwn.Southfield &
Cranbrook. , Wednesday
May 2, 6-9 pm. Price + •

30% silent auction & snack
bar. Thurs., May 3,10-3

pm. Regular price & snack
bar. Fri. May 4, 9am -

11am. $5.00 per bag or 1/2
price. Call 248-646-1200

Bloomfield Hills- Rummage
Sale! Cong Church of Bham,
1000 Cranbrook Road,
(Woodward/Cranbrook). Wed.
May 2, 4-8 pm (early adm 3
pm - $3). Thurs May 3, 10-4
pm Vz price sale, 4-7 pm bag
sale. No strollers.

LIVONIA- ST ANDREWS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

16360 Hubbard Rd. (First sig-
nal l ight W. of Merriman,
btwn. 5 & 6 mile). Fri-Ap'ril
27, 9:00-4pm. Sat.-April 28-
9:00-1:30 pm. $2.00 Bag sale,
12:30-1:30pm.

NORTHVILLE M.O.M.S.
Baby, Kid & Me
Rummage Sale

4/27,9-3,4/28, 9-noon
First United Methodist Church

777 Eight Mile Rd. at Taft.
Gently used items for sale;
baby equip., baby, kids &

maternity clothing, kids
furniture, toys/books, &

sporting equip. $1 Admission

Redford Aldersgate Church
Annual Spring Rummage
Sale. April 28th 9-2pm.

10000 Beech Daly,
Plymouth & W. Chicago.

ROCHESTER-
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH,
1315 N. Pine, 2 biks. S. of
Tienken, 1 blk. W. of Main
St. Great bargains, visit our
Royal Rummage Room. Fri.,
April 27, 9am-5pm. Early
birds admitted at 8:30am for
$ 1 . Sat., April 28,9am-1pm.

•$3 brown bag,
large items 1/2 price.

TROY-First United Methodist
Church. 6363 Livernois, btwn
Square Lk. & S. Blvd. April 28,
8-1:30. $2 bag sale at 11-1:30.

Put yl||ir
pet in our
paradii

Pooky is our delight. She
can.catchaFrisbeeand
loves our three goldfish,
which may mean trouble
when she gets older.
She's curious and cuddly.

The Smiths® Redford

Sample ad

National Pet Week is May 6-12
and we will feature area pets on a special
page in our Classifieds on Sunday, May 6,2007.

Do you have a pet?
Send us a picture with a maximum of 6 lines (see
sample ad at right) and we'll include your pet in our
Spring Parade. Great idea for the family scrapbook!
For more information, call 1-800-579-7355.

PRICE: Only $10 per ad
DEADLINE for pictures and message: Tuesday, May 1,2007
Email or mail your photo, message and payment to address below
Must be prepaid/PhoJos will not be returned.

•(Bbstivtr
THE

NEWSPAPERS
HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

Attention: Pets on Parade

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 0E08S14726

Upscale Rummage Sale-
Bargain Box-A Resale Event.
Fri. April 27th 9am-3pm. 6255
Telegraph Rd. just l\l. of Maple
in St. Andrews Church.
Designer clothes and hand-
bags, kids clothes & items,
housewares, electronics, fur-
niture. Hosted by the Junior
League of Birmingham.

ANNOUNCING 2 SALES
By: Everything Goes

#1). Friday & Sunday
April 27 & 29,10-4

6102 Pickwood Court,
Maplewoods Sub, W.
Bloomfield, N. of Maple
(15 Mi.) W. .of Orchard,
Lake, take Rose Blvd.
Cherry dining set & king
sleigh bdrm sts by Wit.
Airy, sofas & chairs by
Swane, entertainment cen-
ter cost $25K, Stickley &
designer tables, chairs &
lamps, canopy bdrm,
leather sofa group, piano,
Rattan, appliances, fine art
collectibles & more!
#2).

Fri-Sat, April 27-28,10-4
3171 W. Shore Drive,
Orchard Lake, take Pontiac
Tr., W. of Orchard Lk to
Old Orchard Tr., 1/2 mi,
turn rt. W. Shore Dr.- Lg
all custom updated home
to be sold in parts prior to
demo. All furnishings incl.
Don't miss this sale!

OFFICE: 248-855-0053

ANOTHER
ESTATE SALE

BY IRIS
Fri.-Sat., April 27-28

10-4PM
30208 Summit Drive

(W. off Northwestern
Hwy., btwn Middlebelt

& 14 Mile, enter the
Summit & go to the

back to townhouses).
Exceptional Sale!

The Best of Everything!
• Antique sets of dinner-
ware • Limoge, Copeland,
Willow, Wedgewood &
tons of Flo Blue & Royal
Doulfon • set of sterling
silver flatware & more sil-
ver! «tons of signed cos-
tume jewelryi & estate
jewelry • collection of
antique oriental snuff bot-
tles • women's designer
size 8-14 Armani, Chanel
& St. John, etc. •
Handbags, Judith Lieber,
Fendi, Prada, Vitton &
more • framed art • beau-
tiful Country- French fur-
niture • sofas, chairs,
chests, beds, bookcases,
too much to mention!

IRIS KAUFMAN
248-626-6335

JAMES ADELSON
248-240-3269

Appraisers & Liquidators
for 45. Yrs in Metro Area.

ANOTHER BERNARD DAVIS
ESTATE SALE

(313) 837-1993
18520 Autumn Lane,

Southfield, Cranbrook Village.
Turn onto Rock Creek Dr.,

Left on Northgate Dr., Right
on Autunm Lane

Sat-Sun, 9am-4pm
Sofa, Wing-back chair, Chaise

Lounge (coffee), End tables,
All less than a year old.

Leather Sectional, Flat screen
Sony TV, Corn Cabinet,
Decorative accessories,

Women's clothes, & HOUSE
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Will

consider alL offers, very moti-
vated to sell, willling to pay

closing cost. A MUST SEE!
and MUCK MUCH MORE!!!

BEVERLY HILLS
Mahogany dining room set,
living room furniture, mission
entertainment center (& misc.
Mitsubishi Eclipse convertible
204, 19K miles. 31237
Foxboro Way, 1 blk N of 13,
W off Lasher. Fri/Sat 10-4,
terms cash.

CANTON ANTIQUE FOREST
Apr. 27, 28, 29. 10-5.. 1380
Trinity, W. of Beck, S. of Ford.
Furniture & household items.

ESTATE SALE CONDUCTED
BY JAMIE'S ATTIC

Thurs.-Fri., 9-3pm & Sat.,
10-2pm. 29651 Jacquelyn
Dr. (off Middlebelt), Livonia.
House packed! Antique
china cabinet, dining room
set, living room furniture,
dressers, beds, depression
glass, signed china, crystal,
vintage Gl Joes, games,
wicker bar, TVs, kitchen
items,' linen, lamps, art-
work, tons of smalls.
Info:, www.jamiesattic.com

734-771-4537

FIFTY YEAR ACCUMULATION
Antique furniture, early 1900s
ladies clothing, Duncan Phyfe
dining room table, 6 chairs.
Trunks, old toys & much
more! All must go! 707
Westwood, Birmingham,
48009. May 3-4, 8am-2pm.

GARDEN CITY - ESTATE SALE
EVERYTHING GOES!

APRIL 27,28,29, 9am-5pm.
30500 Marquette, off Henry
Ruff. 734-334-3986

LIVONIA-33130 CURTIS
Estate Sale- April 28- 9-4pm
Sofa bed, hutch, recliner,
tables, chairs, lamps, kitchen
item etc.

OAKLAND TOWNSHIP
HUGE ESTATE/MOVING SALE

39 Yrs. of accumulation
3 full floors, plus garage

Lots, of furniture, good misc.
Old stuff & collectibles

Garage full of stuff for guys
Cherry Dining set & a Pin ball

Thurs. 4/26-thru Sun. 4/29
From 9-5 Daily

921 Pine Needle Trail
Btwn. Rochester Rd.

& Orion Rd., off of Gunn

WARREN
4105 Dawson (off Ryan, S of
14) Fri-Sun 10-5. Jewelry,
Furniture, Vintage Xmas, Tools

www.actionestate.com

BED - ALL NEW CHERRY
SLEIGH BED & PILLOWTOP

MATTRESS SET, $295.
734-891-8481

BED - $ 1 2 5 QUEEN
PILLOW TOP MATTRESS SET
NEW in Plastic. Can Deliver.

734-891-8481

BED - $100 QUEEN
MATTRESS SET

New mattress/box! Full $90.
King $200. 734-891-8481

BED • 1 ABSOLUTE ALL
BRAND NEW PILLOW-TOP

Queen Mattress Set in plastic
$90.Can deliver 734-231-6622

BEDROOM 7 PC. CHERRY
Bed, Dresser, Mirror, Chest,

Night Stand. NEW $975.
734-891-8481

BEDROOM SET - Ethan Allen,
solid cherry, king bed with
spring/mattress, 3 dressers
with mirror set, 2 night stands.
All traditional & matching,
$3O0O/best. 248-841-7721

FURNITURE- Ultra contempo-
rary. King bdrm set-$2500,
dining set-$2500, foyer table
& mirror-$500; Refrigerator,
Dishwasher, 586-566-9016

COUCHES (3) sewing ma-
chine, brass/glass end tables
(3), grandfather oriental clock
& odds & ends. 248-553-7277

DINING ROOM CHAIRS
10 high back, black lacquer,
new, never used, $100 each.

Call: (248) 840-9000

FURNITURE Kids, 6 piece,
maple "Work Bench" furniture,
bunk bed with trundle &
coordinating pieces, like 'new.
$1200; French Style chest-
$650. Treadmill-$350.

248-594-3820

CHINA CABINET-
Beautiful, dark wood

44"Wx72"
$200 248-391-1018

HEADBOARD-QUEEN
FOOTBOARD, SIDE RAILS

Solid wood, black, perfect.
$500. • Call: (248) 661-6626

PIANO, 4 drawer dresser,
computer desk w/hutch, air
hockey table, foosb'all table &
wood toy box. 734-513-8472

TRUNDLE BED-
TWIN SIZE TEAK

Good cond., incl matresses,
price $100. (248)922-9119

•UHIIIIK

HOT TUB - 2007 - Brand New
Still in packaging. With warT
ranty. Must sell! Can deliver.

734-231-6622

HOT TUB, 2007, NEW
6 person, lounger, warranty,

can deliver, $2950.
313-586-0008

POOLS COOL! We've got Cool
pool Prices! A 31 'x19' w/sun-
dack, fence, filter, ladders IS
ONLY $995! 100% Financing!
(w.a.c). Installation extra. 3-
Day Installation. Home-own-
ers! Call now! 1-800-852-7946

Ml Lic#2104176225

Bargain Buys

BATHROOM VANITY Brand
new! 42" Maple. Medicine
cabinet. Corian sink & light
bar. $350; Casio piano key-
board $60. 248-344-6633

CANOE
13 ft. Asking price; $4,00 f i rm.

734-261-1571

MISC- Patio furniture 11
piece, green, weaved fabric.
Exc. cond. $350; Craftsman
rear-bag mower, 21" bag/-
mulch/side discharge, exc.
cond. $145. 248-703-6988

MISC- Amana Side-by-side
fridge $400; Elec. stove
(smooth-top) $250; Foosball
table $100; 734-397-2906

RIDING LAWNM0WER
Craftsman 13.5 hp. New
$1350. Asking only $450. Exc.
condition. 248-649-3179

Cornniercial/
(nflustriai Machinery;

GEHL ASPHALT PAVER, 2
rollers, & . trailer, $20,000.
Tandem dump truck, $15,000.
Business ready. 586-772-3913

Hobbi6s:Coinsr

Stamps

2-027 GAUGE LIONEL TRAIN
SETS, Includes village mount-
ed on 2-4x8 boards. $1150:
Call 248-478-2035 for details.

DIAMOND- 1.5 ct. Round,
VS-H color, $7995.

586-739-5530

Miscellaneous fof

ATTENTION: SMOKERS!
Deeply discounter cigarettes!
16 brands! (Premium brands
$ 2 1 . 9 9 ) 1 8 + yrs. FREE USPS
Delivery! Call 1-877-367-2606

MEMORY FOAM THERA-PEU-
TIC NASA-VISC0 MATTRESS-
ES WHOLESALE! As seen on
TV. Queen $399, King $499.
All sizes available! Electric
adjustables $999. FREE
DELIVERY. 25-year warranty.
60 night trial. 1-800-ATSLEEP
(1-800-287-5337) www.mat-
tressdr.com '.

MERCHANDISE FOR SALE
DEALERS ONLY

Art, Collectibles, Jewelry,
Disney, Avon, Wakins and
More. Contact Linda at:

734-722-7487

PIANO - STEINWAY GRAND
Model L, Ebony Satin. Half the
price of new. Exec. Cond.
$25,000. (248) 425-4562

SportjngGotfds

LADIES GOLF CLUB SET
With bag, very fine cond.
$60. 734-425-1617

' MICHIGAN ARMS
COLLECTORS

WOLVERINE KNIFE
Combined Show

APRIL 28 AND 29
800 tables of antique and
modern firearms militaria
knives etc. B U Y a n d
SELL Rock Financial
Showplace. 46100 Grand
River. (I-96 at Beck Road in
Novi) Public admitted 9am.
$6 To see both shows.

Info 248-676-2750
\ f

POOL TABLE- "OLHAUSEN"
Very good cond. 1 inch slate,
Oak, 4" x 8 ". You Haul. $500.
(734) 455-0676

TOOLBOX Beautiful custom-
built Matco rolling toolbox. 20
roller bearing drawers, less
than 1 yr. old. $4500/best.

248-426-7157

Wanted to Buy"

CASH for ALL GUY STUFF
watches; GOLF (clubs, books),
FISHING (poles, lures, tackle
boxes). AIIGuyStuff@aol.com

248-709-8877

BEAGLE-24 WEEKS
Loving Female, all shots,
papers, cage. $150.

(248) 396-2705

BICHON FRISE PUPS- Reg-
istered, 1st shots/ wormed, 1
male/2 female, health guaran-
tee. $500. 989-874-6067

MINATURE SCHNAUZERS
AKC pups, beautiful, male
DNA tested; non-shedding.
989-738-6734, 989-738-5006

NEWFOUNDLAND PUPPIES
AKC, OFA certified.

Vet checked.
734-748-9526, 734-755-0411

POMERANIAN PUPS
AKC - $300. 734-765-6273

POODLE PUPPIES
AKC standard, black or cream
females. Parents are OFA test-
ed. Please call for more info

810-650-7413

Shih-Tzu Puppies 9 weeks old
Do have both parents. Shots
vet checked and dewormed
Call before they are all gone
Little Guties! 734-728-5467

pllpp

SHIH-TZU PUPS
$475-$525 - Alt black
brown/white. 1st shots. 8 wk
Old. 734-306-2797

Houseiiold Pets

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland

Pets Make Life Better!

PUPPY SALE!!
Many popular breeds
including: Beagle, Boston
Terrier, Chihuahua, Cocker
Spaniel, Corgi (Pembrook)i
Cotqn.de Tulear, Dachsund,
Designer Mixes® English
Bulldogs, German
Shepherd, King "Charles
Cavaliers, Min Pin, Old
English Sheepdog,
Pomeranian, Pugs, Puggle,
Shiba Inu, S h i h Tzus,
Yorkies, etc..

AMAZING PUPPY SALE!!!

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH*

*Petland Credit Card &
Purshases over $99;

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet office visits

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro chipping

Petland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.petland.com

PUG PUPPIES
AKC registered, 1st shots. 5
weeks old. 2-Black female,
1-Black male, 1-Fawn male.
Hurry, Mother's Day is com-
ing soon. 248-684^1713

FOUND BLACK LHASA APSI
About 2 yrs old. Found on For
Rd. btwn Hix and IMewburgh.

Please Call: (734) 326-7297

WHERE OBEAT DEALS UNFOLD!

• BIG SALE ~ CHECK IT OUT!!
I 32416 Industrial Road

Garden City, Ml 48135
- Fri. 9-6, Sat. 9-6, Sun 9-4
; Maxwell's Arts & Treasures

j BIRMINGHAM 888 Purely,
' i Frank & Old Woodward, April
>' 28th, 1O.-3pm. Clothing,
•j shoes, handbags, vintage furs
;

; & hats, household items, etc...

• BLOOMFIELD HILLS Giant
5 Mom to Mom Sale, Cross of
•; Christ Church, Sat., Apr..28th,
s; 10am-1pm. 1100 Lone Pine,
'. NWC Telegraph & Lone Pine.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Fri.-Sun., April 27-29, 9-4pm.
5762 Burnham, S. off
Quarton, E. of Telegraph.
Kitchen items, tools, patio
sets, Nordic Track, sewing
machine, bedding sets, golf &
tennis equip. All priced to sell!

Garage Sales

BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP
978 Adams Castle, off Adams
between Big Beaver & Wattles.
Sat. April 28th, 9-3pm. Kids
outdoor toys, clothes, house-
hold & furniture.

CANTON Community-wide
sale! Bedford Villas Condos.
Off Haggerty, S. of Ford Rd.
April 28th, 9-4pm. Everything
from A to Z!

GANTON HOLIDAY PARK
SUB WIDE GARAGE SALE

South of Joy, E of I-275.
April 26th-29th, 8-6pm.

CANTON April 26-28, 8-4pm.,
44484 Fenwick Dr., Bwtn.
Palmer & Canton Center, in
Glengarry Sub. 3 families.
Furniture, kids items, etc.

CANTON
41300 Cherry Hill & Haggerty,
Apri l 28-29th, 10-4pm.
Everything from A to Z! Too
much stuff to list!

CANTON - April 26-28, 9am-
4 p m . 45676 Morningside,
Sunflower Sub, South of
Hanford. Furniture & misc.
items.

Canto place your ad at
T-800-579-SELL(7355)

CANTON - PHEASANT VIEW
SUB-WIDE GARAGE SALE

Thurs.-Sat. Apri l 26-28, 9:00-
5:00 pm. Beck btwn Cherry
Hill & Geddes

CANTON- Packrat must
unpack! Antiques, furniture,
glassware, tools and lots lots
more. 703 Ridge Rd. Fri-Sat
April 27-28 10am-6pm

CLARKSTON
April 27-28. 9am-3pm. 6341
Church St., (off Snowapple).
Baby gear, baby clothes 0-3T,
household items.

CLARKSTON- Large Sub-Sale.
Sat, 4/28 (early birds on 4/26
& 4/27 too!) Dixie Hwy @ Big
Lake Rd. Lots of everything!

DETROIT ESTATE SALE,
17126 San Juan, 6 Mile &
Livernois area. April 28th, 10-
4pm. Vanity w/ bench, desk,
air cond., misc items & more!

FARMINGTON 32003 Valley-
view, Grand River & Orchard
Lake, April 27,10-5. Furniture,
baby items, f ish tank, toys,
bike, riding lawnmower, etc...

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

FARMINGTON HILLS 33741
Bemadine, 11 Mile &
Farmington Rd. April 27-28th,
8-4pm. Huge blowout sale!
Deceased grandmother's stuff.

FARMINGTON HILLS
GARAGE/ESTATE SALE

APRIL 26-28, 9AM-3PM
35220 Northmont Dr., btwn
12 & 13 Mile, off Drake Road.

FERNDALE Hipster Garage
Sale 3.0 - Sat., 4/28-Sun.,
4/29 (9am-6) Multi-Friend
Sale, 3rd and biggest year
EVER! 256 Pearson, 1 blk off
Woodward, 5 blks S. of 9 Mile.

GARDEN CITY Sat., April 28,
9am-5pm. Three Family -
Kids' clothes, Christmas
items, other goodies. 6616
Sunset, S/Warren E/Merriman.

LIVONIA GARAGE SALE-
MULTI FAMILY - 20132
Laurel. 4/27-29. Furniture,
Clothes, TV's, Decor, Com-
puters/Games/PS2.

LIVONIA Thurs-Fri-Sat. 10-
4pm. 33994 Hampshire.
Hunting, f ishing, camping,
misc, furniture/houshold.
Records, toys, clothing,
sewing machine & crafts.

Caii to place your ad at
1-8Q0-579-SELL(7355)

LIVONIA Moving Sale. Fri. 4/27
10-5 & Sat, 4/28 8-3, 19730
Brentwood, E/Middlebelt, N/7
Mile. -Furniture & misc.
Everything must go!

LIVONIA Four family sale.
18110 Fairfield. 6 Mile -&
Farmington. April 28-29, 9-5.
Furniture, pond, chimnea,
ladies clothing (regular & plus
sizes), home decor.

LIVONIA-
April 26-28th, 10am-6pm,
19515 Bainbrldge, btwn
Middlebelt/Merriman, N/7
Mile. No early birds!

LIVONIA- Thurs-Sat., 9-5pm.
20326 Melvin, 1 1/2 blks S/8
Mile, 5 blks W/Middlebelt. Art,
household, furniture, TV, VCR,
misc. Also, 14ft. BOAT & 2
Mercury 10hp motors. Jet Ski.
2 snowblowers, riding lawn
mower, stove, antique washer.

LIVONIA- Household, clothing
& baby items. 33214 Curtis.
Bwtn 6 & 7 Mile Rd, 2 blks E
of Farmington. Sat. - Thurs.
Morning until 4pm

NOVI 23757 Argyle, 10 Mile &
Beck Rd., April 26-27th, 8-
4:30. Garage/Moving sale.
Furniture, boat, books, toys &
games, bikes.

OXFORD Apr. 26, 27, 28, 10-
4. 5898 Balwin Rd. 13 mi. N.
of Lakes Crossing. Church
rummage sale in dome. Large
selection of wholesale craft
supplies, books, crystals and
many other treasures.

PLYMOUTH
Old Village Area Yard Sales!
Sat. Only. Starkweather, Mill,
Holbrook, Farmer Streets &
more! N. of Plymouth Road,
S. of Hines Drive:

PLYMOUTH - SUB WIDE
SALE 2 subs, Westbriar li Sat.
Apr. 28th, 9am-3pm. S of Ann
Arbor Rd., W of Canton
Center, N. of Joy Rd.

PLYMOUTH- 697 Leicester, N.
Territorial/Sheldon. Fri, April
27, 9am-5pm. Antique
church pew, baby items, toys,
brass bed, furniture, & more.

REDFORD - Sat. Only! 8am-
2pm. Playpen, VCR tapes, TV,
DVD player, phones, misc
household. 9604 Columbia,
Inkster & West Chicago.

ROCHESTER HILLS April 27-
28, 9-6pm. 1072 Kingsview, 1
blk. N. int. Livernois & Avon.
30 yrs. of household items.
Water softener, bike, etc.

ROCHESTER HILLS -Fri. & Sat.
8-3. 899 Dakota. N. off Avon,
bet. Roch rd. & John R. Furni-
ture, children/ adult clothes,
appliances, household items.

TROY SUBDIVISION GARAGE
SALE, Coolidge btwn 16 & 17
Mile. Sat. April • 28th, 8-4pm.
Home & office furniture, yard
equip., household & baby.

TROY- Garage Sale Sat. and
Sun April 28 and 29 at 4140
Walnut Hill. Baby stuff, tod-
dler stuff and much more

WALLED LAKE 453 S. Pontiac
Trail, S. of Walled Lake Dr.
April 26, 27, 28, 9-5 pm.
Huge sale, new & used
Craftsman tools, antiques,
household & misc.

WAYNE Rummage/Bake Sale/
Open House Saturday, April
28th, 10-2pm. Wayne Tower
Apts. on Sims Rd., N/Michigan
Ave., off Wayne Rd.

"It's All About Results"

Observer & Eccentric

1-800-579-SELL

WESTLAND 8551 Shari Dr., W.
of Merriman, S. of Joy. April
26, 27 & 28, 9-4pm. Antique
dining & bedroom sets.

WESTLAND An assortment of
household itenps. Games,
toys, Nascar collectibles, TV's,
movies & much more. 711 S.
Wildwood (at \ the l ight),
between Cherry p i & Palmer.
Thurs., Fri., SatJ iO-5. „

WHITE LAKE- April 27 & 28,
9-4pm. 7370 Alpine View,
N/59, W/Porter.! Household,
anti-ques, baby/kids, original
jewlery, Hatian art, gir ls/
women's clothes; misc.

Moving Sales

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Electronics, household, baby/
kids 1827 Golf Ridge. April
26th-28th., 9am~5pm

248-626-6123

CANTON 41475 Elsa Ct.,
Haggerty Rd. off Metaline,
Apri l 26-28th 9-5pm. Pool
equip., baby items, furniture,
and much more!

FARMINGTON HILLS Apr i l
26th 9-4, hundreds of items
for sale at 27900 Berrywood
Ln. 12 mi. & Middlebelt in
Beechwood hills, unit #32. 4
piece Thomasville bdrm. set,
$299, dining room table w/4
chairs, $250. 248-895-5901

NOVI - Moving! Upscale furni
ture, African art, patio sei
exercise, kid's wall unit
kitchen set & more. Fri, 8:30
4pm & Sat, 9-2pm, 4758!
Brittany. Ct. Beckenham Sub
9 & Beck. . 248-912-082

REDFORD 14151 Roya
Grand, I-96 & Beech, E o
Beech Daily. 42 yrs. of house
hold, yard & garage items
April 24-26th, 9am-4pm

REDFORD TWP 9234 Maripr
Crescent, W. Chicago & Beect
Daly, April 26-29th, 9-5pm
Everything goes! Entire con
tents of home!

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
Classifieds!

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Desk
file cabinet, serving cart, art
work, fine china, householc
items & more! Sat.-Sun., 9
4pm. 6692 Maple Lakes Drive

WEST BLOOMFIELD- Movim
sale- Thurs & Fri, 9am-4pm
3255 Interlaken, W/Middle
belt, N/Long Lake. Furniture!
household, misc.

Our Classifieds are now on
the INTERNET!

When you place a Classified Ad it appears on these pages,
hut it also appears on the Internet

Check our Classifieds at this Internet address
— http://www.hometownlife.com —:

To place your Classified Ad, call 1-800-579-SELL
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STINGRAY-2003 19 ft. bow
rider, CD, SS Prop, covers,
easy loader trailer, $13,500,
like new. Call: 248-345-1993

Boat/Vehicle Storage;

CRESTLINER 1974 23.5" Hull
(cabin), New top, battery,
tires, brakes, & bearings,
frailer & boat in good cond.
$30Q0/best. 248-474-6323.

Motorxyles/MiniiJikwF-f!
Go-Karts 1

HONDA GOLD WING 2003
Black. Low miles. Mint condi-
ton $12,900.

CALL: 248-703-7054

HONDA GOLDWING 2002 with
intercom helmets, $1000+ in
accessories. 25k touring miles.
$10,000/best. 734-502-3890

SPORTSTER-1999 Under
10,000 miles, Black &
Chrome. Lots of extras,
$5,700. 734-377-3751

Motorcycles-Parts &
Service

HONDA 750 SHADOW SPIRIT
2001 Black. 6,000 miles, drag
pipes. Spotless! $3,950 firm.
734-272-7941,734-420-2312

Campers/Motor
Homes/Trailers

JAYCO EAGLE- 1997, travel
trailer w/RV cover, 30ft., air,
awning, sleeps 6. Exc. cond.,
$6200. 734-981-6444

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
Must sell. Just reduced $7800
734-427-6743

/ SCRAP BATTERIES
We Buy Scrap Batteries

$2.00 Automotive,
$3.00 Lt. Com.,

$6.00 Heavy com.
Michigan Battery Equip.

23660 Industrial Park Drive
Farmington, Hills.

1-800-356-9151

TIRES (4)
P225/60R16 on chrome
wheels, fair condition,
$295/best. 313-537-4234

Auto Financing

ABSOLUTE GUARANTEED
AUTO FINANCING

Good credit or bad-we can
help. All makes & models.

Call John at
SATURN OF
PLYMOUTH

(734)" 582-0039

Autos Wanted

WE WANT YOUR CAR!
ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$.
(Free Towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

Junk Cars Wanted

ALL AUTOS TOP $$

Junked® Wrecked®Running
E & M 248-474-4425

Evenings 734-717-0428

Junk Cars Wanted

WRECKED &

JUNK CARS

WANTED!

(734) 282-1700

CHEVY COLORADO 2005
Crew cab, one owner, $15,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

CHEVY S-10 2003 Extended
cab, 35K, hard tonneau, alloy
wheels, 1 owner, $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN'BUICK
734-525-0900

DODGE DAKOTA 1997 Good
condition. 76,000 miles.
Loaded. Premiere auto.
$3400. 734-891-9943

DODGE RAM 2003, SLT, Quad
cab, power options, cap, liner,
alloys, low miles. $15,995

(734) 721-1144

FORD RANGER EDGE
2002 Extended cab, yel-

low, $9,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

FORD F-150 1996 LOADED
4X4! V-8, Black. Exc. cond.
New tires. $3500 or best offer.

734-266-4096

GMC1998 Reg cab, white, air,
auto, $3,495.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

GMC SIERRA SL 2007, 5,155
low miles, almost new,
$14,900.

Saturn of Plymouth
(734) 453-7890

RANGER 2003 Ext. cab. 4x4.
This week only- $99 down

and only $131 a month. No
co-signer needed.

TYME (734) 455-5566

CHEVY UPLANDER LS 2006,
DVD, captain chairs, power
options, $16,695.

(734)721-1144

CHRYSLER TOWN &
COUNTRY 2005 Touring,
leather, stow & go, 30K,
power doors x3, $18,790.

Saturn of Plymouth
(734) 453-7890

DODGE CARAVAN 2006, 7
passenger, rear air, vacation
ready, $14,995. P20120

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN
2005 Front & rear air, all

options. Was going to ask
$5900, but changed my.
mind, first $6800 takes.

TYME (734) 455-5566 .

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN
SPORT 2001 83000, silver,
cloth, quad buckets, rear a/c.
$6250/best. 248-798-6994.

FORD AERO STAR 1993-
Good family van! Low miles
on 2nd trans. $1500/best. Ask
for Wendy 734-837-6623

- *• - o ET0WN

FORD FREESTAR SE 2004, 7
passenger, dual air, capt.
chairs, $11,995. Stk 20028

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FORD FREESTAR SE 2007, 7
passenger, rear air, $19,995.
P20121

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FORD WINDSTAR 1999-
Green. Exc. cond. 77,000-mi,
remote start. $5200/Must sell.
734-673-1580 734-513-6074

GMC SAFARI 2000 AWD,
loaded w/equip! Only $6,995

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

HONDA ODYSSEY 2001 Auto,
air. Immaculate. $8699.
TYME (734) 455-5566

MERCURY MONTEREY 2004,
CD, air, $12,879. 4 Tiger
tickets w/every purchase.

Ask for Bryan O'Neil
North Bros. Line-Merc

(248) 283-6377

MERCURY VILLAGER SPORT
1999, super clean, loaded,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

PONTIAC MONTANA 1999,
white, only $6,995. .

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

PONTIAC MONTANA 2002,
AWD, 2 tone, $9,895

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

PONTIAC MONTANA 2002
Extended 4 dr., loaded, cap-
tains, leather, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK •
734-525-0900

CHEVY EXPRESS
CARGO VAN 2006, low

miles, ready for work! 2
to choose f r o m .

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

CHEVY EXPRESS 2007 Cargo
Van 3/4 ton, air, auto, stereo,
$19,895.

(734) 721-,1144

CHEVY VENTURE 2001
Warner Brothers Edition. Ext. 7
buckets. LOADED! Very good
cond. 87,000 miles. $6500

. 734-464-2687 .

FORD E350 2006 12
passenger van XLT, rear air,
pw/pl, $17,495.

Bill Brown Ford
(734)522-0030

FORD E150 CLUB WAGON
2004, 8 passenger, Chateau,
low miles, $13,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD E350 CARGO 2004
Extended, diesel, 29,000
miles, $19,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

GM-CONVERSION VAN-1996
Excellent cond., $4500 or best
offer.

(734) 421-5288|

CHEVY SILVERADO 1500 LT

2007 4x4, black, 19K,
Extended cab, almost. new,
$24,440.

Saturn of Plymouth
(734) 453-7890

CHEVY AVALANCHE 2003
4WD, 38K, loaded, $21,900.
Stk# 7T1351A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FORD F150 SUPERCREW XLT
2005 4x4, low miles! Clean,
$23,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD RANGER XLT 2003
Super Cab, 4x4, 32K, fully
loaded, $13,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD F150 FX4 2004
Supercab-4x4, leather, black,
only 25K, $21,995. .

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

GMC SIERRA 2004 4x4 Reg
Cab, short bed, one owner,
red, auto, air.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

Sports Utility,

BUICK RENDEZVOUS 2004,
Burgundy, moonroof,
certified. $13,995

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

Sports Utility

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CLX
2004, leat'her, loaded, $15,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CXL
2003, AWD, captain chairs,
DVD, $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CADILLAC '05 Escalade, ESV,
Platinum edition. Every option
available in this one! 2 DVD
players 2nd & 3rd rows, GPS,
satellite radio, 6 CD changer,
all wireless head sets includ-
ed. Heat & cooled seats, front
& rear. Many more options.
White diamond paint, very low
miles. $38,500. 810-623-8517

CHEVY TAHOE 2005, black,
NAV., leather, $25,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

CHEVY TAHOE 2 0 0 1 , loaded,

3rd seat, pewter, $12,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 1997,

4x4, leather, only $9,495.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

CHEVY TRACKER LT
2001 4 dr., ready to go!

$8,900
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

CHEVY EQUINOX LS 2005,
silver, 23K, CD, alloys, GM
Certified, $15,999.

(734)721-1144

CHEVY SUBURBAN LS 1999,
4X4, loaded, $8,950. Call
today!

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER EXT LS
2004, full power, 3rd seat, air,
CD, alloys, $14,995.

(734)721-1144

DURANGO 1998 4x4. You id
be crazy to buy this for

summer, but it's priced right
•at only $5800.

TYME (734) 455-5566

ENVOY XUV 2004, White,
4x4,. 2 vehicles in one. 5.9%
O.A.C. $19,988. GM Certified.

(734)721-1144

FORD FREESTYLE 2005
Limited, AWD, go for the
gold! $19,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734)522.0030

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2 0 0 6 , 1 OK,

like new! Full power, $16,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2003-
Front wheel drive, loaded,
clean, must see! $11,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2004,

leather, 35K, $14,495.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

FORD EXPLORER 2005, tiger
blue, low miles. 4 Tiger
tickets w/every purchase.

Ask for Bryan O'Neil
North Bros. Line-Merc

(248) 283-6377

FORD ESCAPE 2004 4x4, what
a value, $11,990. P20133

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734)524-1264

FORD ESCAPE LIMITED 2005
4x4, leather, moonroof, only
11,000 miles, $18,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900 '

FORD EXCURSION XLT 2002
4x4, 25K, $17,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

FORD EXPEDITION 2005
Eddie Bauer, certified, loaded,
.$24,900. P20083

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

AVIS Does
What Others

CAN'T!
You're Approved

For The Auto
YOU Want

Call For Details
ASK FOR MR. SCOTT

(24a) 355-7515
AVBS
FORD

FORD EXPEDITION 1999
Loaded, 202,000 miles, 3rd
seat, great shape, $4800/best.

734-341-8374 .

FORD EXPLORER 2006 Sport
Trac, 15,000, $15,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

FORD EXPLORER 2006, 4x4,
third seat, like new, $20,940.
Stk 7C8223A •

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FORD EXPLORER NBX 2004,
4x4, 3rd seat, moon, 20K,
$17,950. . ,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD EXPLORER SLT 2003
2 dr. Sport, 6 disc, running
boards, spotless, $11,895.

(734)721-1144

FORD EXPLORER XLS 2003
4x4, 53K, $11,959. Stk
#P20030

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2005
4x4, certified, $15,995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

GMC ENVOY SLT 2002,
leather, dark blue, $12,495.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

GMC ENVOY XL 2004, SLT,
Leather, 4x4. $16,995

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734)453-2500

GMC ENVOY XL 2003, light
green, 63K, sharp! $16,995

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

GMC YUKON SLT 2004, 3rd
row, one owner, 42K, loaded,
like new, $25,900.

Saturn of Plymouth
(734) 453-7890

GMC ENVOY 2003 4X4,
loaded, great SUV, $15,960.
Stk 7T6035A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

GMC YUKON SLE 2003 4x4,
third seat, $18,460. Stk
7T5997A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

GMC YUKON SLT 2004, 4x4,
•green, full power, heated
leather & more, hurry only
$19,895.

(734)721-1144

GMC YUKON XL 2003 SLT
4x4, DVD, sunroof, leather
captains, $21,998.

(734)721-1144

LANDROVER DISCOVERY
2004, 17K, $22,498.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2005 AWD, loaded, clean. 4
Tiger tickets w/every purchase.

Ask for Bryan O'Neil
North Bros. Line-Merc
. (248) 283-6377

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2000, 4x4, extra clean,
leather, loaded, $8,945.

Saturn of Plymouth
(734) 453-7890

MERCURY MARINER PRE-
MIER 2005, 4x4, 2 to choose,
$16,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
1997 - Rebuilt V8 engine with
40K mile warranty, AWD,
white, all power, 6-CD chang-
er, cruise,7 very good cond,
$3500. 248-681-4398

NISSAN PATHFINDER 2004,
4x4, moon, 24,000, $17,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

SUBARU OUTBACK 2003,
AWD, $15,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

Sports & Imported

BMW 330 ci 2004 Convertible,
dark blue, 21K, $34,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

BMW 5281 2000 4 dr., 72+K,
one owner, like new, $1,6,895.

Saturn of Plymouth
(734) 453-7890

BMW 325i 2001, one owner,
73K, like new, $15,895.

Saturn of Plymouth
(734) 453-7890

BMW 325 CI CONVERTIBLE
2003 LOADED! White/navy
top, 73,000 miles, $2.1,500.
248-342-9278, 248-608-1582

HONDA PILOT EX 2004-
AWD, silver, back-up sensors.
1 owner. Very good cond.
$18,000. 248-736-8233

MERCEDES BENZ 190SL
Pearlescent w/dark blue

leather, power moon. On-
board navigation and I'm not

talking about a map and a
pen! Only $4500.

TYME (734) 455-5566

Sports & Imported

PORSCHE 1999 BOXTER
Loaded! Silver, red leather
int., pwr seat. 18,500 miles.
Mint! $23,950. 734-478-4026

MINI COOPER S PKG 2005,
British racing green, like new,
new tires, one owner. $17,900

Saturn of Plymouth
(734) 453-7890

SAAB-2003 Convertible, Black,
5 spd, 29,000 miles. Extended
Warranty avail. $21,500 or
best. (248)620-1383

Antique/Classic
Collector Cars

CORVETTE 1979 Dark blue
metallic. 21,500 actual miles,
stored winters. Orig. owner.
$19,900 248-596-9644

CL 3.2 2002 Coupe, silver,
one owner, only 34K, like new,
$14,890. •

Saturn of Plymouth
(734) 453-7890

LACROSSE CXS 2005, leather,
power moon, 21K. $16,995

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

LACROSSE 2006, 2 to choose,
CX, CXL. Starting at $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

LESABRE 2004, one owner,
dark blue, $10,495.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

LESABRE 1998, only 73K.
Tan, $5,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

LESABRE LIMITED 2000,
loaded/ nice car, $7,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SAAB 9-3 2003, Linear, 2.0
Turbo 4 door, 50K, black,
moon, leather, 1 owner,
$15,745.

Saturn of Plymouth
(734) 453-7890

PARK AVENUE 2001, dark
blue, only $4,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

CTS 2006 - Grey/black
leather, loaded. 13,000, facto-
ry warranty. $22,500 or best
offer. 734-451-5077

CAMARO Z28 LS-1 2000
Automatic. Low mileage. Like
new condition. $7200.

SOLD

COBALT LS 2006 Coupe, 18K,
one owner, $11,995.

. Saturn of Plymouth
( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 - 7 8 9 0

When seeking
out the best
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!
. 1-800-579-7355

COBALT 2006 2 dr., silver, air,
auto, CD, p/locks, GM certi-
fied, $11,898.

(734)721-1144

IMPALA 2002, suntan
broonze, only $5,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

MALIBU MAXX 2005 black
beauty, 25K, dual sunroofs,
every option, $12,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

||§§lllljf§

MALIBU 2002, black
beauty, 11K, $9,995.

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

MONTE CARLO SS 2004,
black, 29K, loaded, one
owner, $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

DEVILLE 2005, white, gray
interior, 37K, $18,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

Chrysler-Plymouth

300-C-HEMI - 2005 Loaded,
33k, Black/Gray, garage
stored, excellent cond.
$24,900. (810) 499-3732

CONCORD 1995 Immaculate
condition, good miles, premi-
um sound, $3450/of best.
734-459-5446

Chrysler-Plymouth

PACIFICA 2004 AWD,
loaded, DVD, Navigation;

WOW! $18,995
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836.

PT CRUISER 2005 Convertible,
Touring Edition, $14,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

PT CRUISER 2005
Convertible, Summers com-
ing, $14,900. Stk#P20132

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734)524-1264

PT CRUISER TOURING 2006,
blue, 21K, loaded, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SEBRING 1998
Convertible, $8,905

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

SEBRING 2002 Convertible,
fully loaded, all options.

$5900
TYME (734) 455-5566

SEBRING 2003 28,000 miles.
Immaculate condition. $6450.

TYME (734) 455-5566

SEBRING 2005- convertible,
touring. 20000 miles, exc
cond. $13,900/best. 734-453-
4570 or 248-345-4205

SEBRING LXi 2002 2 dr., sun-
roof, chromes, leather,
$12,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHARGER DAYTONA
2006, Nav, $29,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

CROWN VICTORIA LX 2006,
leather, $13,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355r7515.

IN PLYMOUTH

150IMPALAS
In Stock Starting at ^

*18,583"

OPEN SATURDAY
APRIL 2 8 T H - 10 til 3

tciy^^ Malibu & Silverado

2 0 0 7 MALIBU . G.M 2007 SILVERADO LT 1
Was $17,885

LEASE
s173

GM EMPLOYEE

per
mo.

Automatic trans., power windows &
locks, fold rear seat, side curtain

airbag, cruise, tilt, reardefog., air,
AM/FMCD. #1542

3$ Month/32,500 Mile lease with $1,000 Down
$173 first payment, $1173 total due at inception

GM
Employee
& Supplier

Bonus Cash

CARS • TRUCKS
SUV'S • VANS

In Stock

Was $28,135

NOW
LEASE

GM EMPLOYEE

Ext cab, V8, 5.3 flex fuel, auto
overdrive, AM/FM CD, towing pkg.,
power wndws/locks, tilt, cruise, air,

split seat, OnStar. #5651

39 IVfonfh/32,500 Miie lease wfth $1,000 Down
$218 first payment, $1213 total due at inception

OPEN MONDAY 8 THURSDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 PM
40875 PLYMOUTH RD.
A T HAGGERTY • ACROSS FROM UNISYS

WWW.LARICHECHEVY.COM
WWW.SSWITCHTOLARICHE.COM

M O N . & T H U R S . 8 : 3 0 A M - 9 P M • TUES., W E D . , & F R I . 8 : 3 0 A M - 6 P M

1.866.385.8000

include applicable rebates plus destination. GM i
lount. Net incentives plus tax & lie. Excess miles @25e pe

nth option to purch
end April 30, 2007

Families have found some of the best
things in our Classifed Ads.
Now you can visit us at.....

www.hometownlife. com
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Classifieds inside
To place an ad call toll free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

CLASSIFIED
INDP

Jeep Commander: Find A Way To Stay Around
CLASSIFICATION l NUMBER

Advertising Feature

№ Employment

©Announcements

B Merchandise

^Autos/RVs

91 Boats, Motors

5000-5999
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By Dale Buss

It's basically unfair to a new vehicle to begin
sounding its death knell before it's even a year old. But
that's what happened earlier this year when first-year
sales of Jeep's hulking new Commander SUV were
disappointing, and Chrysler had td come up with
thousands of dollars in incentives to move each one.
Already, rumors swirled that the company had inked
Commander for an early death, next year.

But Chrysler hasn't ever commented on the report,
and so here's hoping that it's wrong. I love the Jeep
Commander, and I have since it came out last year.
Sure, the vehicle could use some tweaking. But driving
a 2OO7 Commander Sport 4x4 recently reminded me of
just how much this vehicle has to offer. And I didn't
even come close to using its vaunted off-road
capabilities!

Three things about Commander really stood out to
me.

First, I love the look - sort of a combination of retro
Jeep, harking back to its Cherokee of the mid-Eighties,
and a Jeep rendition of a Hummer 3. Regardless of its
heritage or influences, the Commander is
unapologetically big and boxy and bold, and I like that.

If anything, Jeep has overstated the rear end, with a
stepped-up roof that makes room for rear-passenger
seating. It also underscores the fact that this is its
biggest Jeep and visually distances Commander from
the smaller Grand Cherokee that used to top the Jeep
lineup. Commander is two inches longer and nearly
four inches taller than Grand Cherokee.

At the same time, Commander makes great use of
classic Jeep design cues, including, of course, the
instantly recognizable seven-slot grille, trapezoidal
wheel wells, and squared-off lines with flat surfaced.
Exposed Allen head bolts along the wheel wells and in
the headlamp module are intended to create a technical
look. And while the long handles that reside on either
end of the rear window no doubt are practical because
they can assist someone climbing onto the rear bumper

Commander finally gives Jeep a legitimate player in the huge-SUV market.

or getting to the roof of the car, they also add to the
visual impression of the vehicle's utility.

Second, Commander is a highly flexible vehicle,
which it clearly demonstrated to me on Saturday. In the
morning, I needed to haul away a bunch of trash, and .
the capacious maw that is Commander's rear gate just
kept on accommodating more and more stuff until I
ran out of things to put in there. And the rear still
closed easily.

Then, in the evening, Commander transitioned
easily to a social vehicle that duly impressed our friends
in the second row - who especially liked the two
porthole sunroofs over their heads, each with a
retractable shade. The "command," or elevated,
position of the second-rear seats makes its passengers
feel comfortable and engaged with those in the front.

Third, both times I have driven a Commander, I
have been impressed with the car-like ride
demonstrated by such a large, truck-inspired vehicle.
Commander handled very well, reminding me of the
responsiveness and overall balance of the best of this
category, such as the Lexus LX models. The 4.7-liter V8
engine that powered our vehicle provided all the power
required in a seemingly effortless manner. It's a
flexible-fuel engine, to boot, although I filled this
Commander with regular gasoline rather than ethanol.

I also appreciated the interior amenities, including

automatic bright-and-dimming headlights and ample
pockets and compartments, including a nifty slot right
in front of the front passenger that can hold cell
phones, keys, sunglasses and the like. However, in a
vehicle so large, I was disappointed to find that the
storage slot on the driver's door not only was
impractically narrow, but it also involves a bend at the
halfway point, making it even less useful. And that area
lacked a drink holder that so many other vehicles, many
of them much smaller than Commander, have found a
way to incorporate.

And Jeep might consider redesigning the dashboard
to exclude the open compartment in the center - it's
practically useless, since it's shallow and has no lid,
meaning just about anything you place there will fling
itself to one side of the vehicle or the other when you
make a turn.

It's also true that Commander has some major
competitive challenges. Sure, at 15 miles a gallon in the
city and only 19mpg on the highway, you have to write
off its fuel economy even though, in a nod to the
environment, the version I drove will runon corn as
well.

But here's hoping that Chrysler finds a way to
address Commander's few shortcomings and keeps it in
the game. Even at nearly $39,000 for the version I
drove, I found Commander well worthwhile.
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CROWN VICTORIA LX SPORT
2007, 2,000 miles, $20,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

CROWN VICTORIA-1999 LX,
silver, leather, loaded, 45,000
miles. $5900/best.

248-426-9812

'•• ESCORT 1997- A/c, Auto. New
tires. Excellent condition.
AM/FM/Cassette $3000/best.

248-667-1088

EXPEDITION-1999 Eddie
Bauer, 4 x 4 , 92k, great condi-
tion. Black/tan int., well main-
tained, $6900. (810) 499-3732

EXPLORER 2000- Red Eddie
: Bauer, clean, every option,

moorf roof. 68K mi., $10,500/
or best. 734-455-5957

FOCUS SE 2002 4 dr., only
39K, every option! Make an
offer! $7,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FOCUS ZTS 2003, loaded,
must see! Every option,
$8,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734)522-0030

FOCUS ZX3 2004, nice ride!
Great on gas! Come see me!
$9,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FOCUS SE 2005, charcoal
gray, like new, full power,
$10,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734)522-0030

FOCUS SE 2006 4 dr., CD,
auto, full power. 4 Tiger
tickets w/every purchase.

Ask for Bryan O'Neil
North Bros. Line-Merc

(248)283-6377

FOCUS SVT 2004

Black, 6 speed, leather,

44K, one owner. $12,595.

Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

FOCUS ZX4 2005-Sayes
gas! Priced to grj!

$9,500
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

FOCUS 2000 SE, Auto, very
dependable, clean, runs great,
well maintained, 59,000
miles, $6995. (734)981-2952

FOCUS 2003, 5 dr., auto, air,
serviced & ready, $7,965.
Stk#7C8120A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FOCUS 2001 Dark red beauty,
excelelnt condition. $3450

TYME (734) 455-5566

FOCUS SES 2005 Certified,
25K. Stk# 7C1145A. $10,830

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FOCUS WAGON 2002, auto,
air, $8,350. P20033A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FOCUS WAGON SES 2005
ZXW, leather, moon, $14,498.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

FOCUS ZX2 2001, auto, air,
49K, $6,495. Stk#7C1238A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FOCUS ZX3 2001, auto, full
power, $6,980. Stk# P20137

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FORD FUSION 2006- 19K
miles, like new! Fully
equipped! $15,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD 500 2005, 11K, leather,
certified, 4.9% $15,870.
P20095

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264 '

FUSION SE 2006, certified,
great value, $13,970. Stk#
19800

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

I-POD NANO FREE WITH ANY
PURCHASE OF A USED
VEHICLE BY APRIL 30.

Bill Brown Ford
(734)522-0030

MUSTANG 2003 Convertible,
34K! Nice, $13,995,

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

BiHIB
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. MUSTANG 2006 Con-
vertible, red, $17,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

MUSTANG GT
Convertible, 22K, 5

2003
speed,

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

MUSTANG GT 2003, auto,
certified, great car, $14,995.
Stk P20142

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE-
2003 Transferable warranty,
true Blue, fully loaded, 31,000
miles. $16,500. 734-525-4219

MUSTANG SVT COBRA 2003-
6 spd, 390hp, super charged,
no winters, 11,000 miles.
$25,999/best. **SOLD**

TAURUS 2007 What? Like
new, only cheaper! Save
1000's, $13,495

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

TAURUS SES 2003, low
miles, leather, $7,800. 4 Tiger
tickets w/every purchase.

Ask for Bryan O'Neil
North Bros. Line-Merc

(248) 283-6377

TAURUS 2006, low miles,
certified. 4 Tiger tickets
w/every purchase.

Ask for Bryan O'Neil
North Bros. Line-Merc

(248) 283-6377

MUSTANG GT 2002
Convertible, auto, 18K, per-
fect! $15,870. Stk# 7T6214A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

TAURUS 2004 Wagon, fully
loaded, 1 owner, low miles,
$10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

TAURUS SE 2002- ABS,
67,000 mi, royal blue. 1 owner
w/maint. history, Exc. cond.
$7298/best. 248-528-6695

TAURUS SE 2005, certified, 6
yr. 75K warranty APR as low as
5.9%. $10,995. Stk #P20004

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

MUSTANG 2002, Convertible,
29K, $12,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

MUSTANG 2005 Convertible,
5 speed, only 3K, $20,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

TAURUS 2003 4 Dr., air,
Auto, pi, cruise, CD, anti-
lock brakes, pw, 1 owner,
ps, am-fm stereo, sunroof.
Excellent condition. $7,900.
248-624-2205

TAURUS SES 2001, power
moon, 49K, $7,995. 7T13751

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

ACCORD EX 2000, leather,
power moon, 57K, $9,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

ACCORD EX 2003 2 dr., black,
leather, moon, $16,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CIVIC 2003, very clean,
moonroof. 4 Tiger tickets
w/every purchase.

Ask for Bryan O'Neil
North Bros. Line-Merc

(248) 283-6377

CIVIC EX 2004 4 dr., 34K, one

owner, $14,980.

Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

air,CIVIC 2000 Coupe, red,
77K, $6,495.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

CIVIC EX 2002, 5
moonroof, $8,993.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

speed,

SONATA SEDAN 2006, V-6,
power options, alloys, sale,

(734)721-1144

SONOTA GLS 2006

V-6, 29K, $13,990

Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

AMANTI 2006, leather, power
moonroof, spotless, $18,900.
Stk. P20131

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

RIO 2005 2006, M o air, fac-
tory warranty. $8860. STK.
7T9086A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734)524-1264

JAGUAR S-TYPE 2004, what
a car! Loaded, $25,900.
Stk#P20088

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

JAGUAR X-TYPE 2004, heat-
ed seats, moonroof, spotless,
white onyx, $19,900

(734) 915-6640

WRANGLER 2001, soft &
hard top, $12,999. 4 Tiger
tickets w/every purchase. •

Ask for Bryan O'Neil
North Bros. Line-Merc

(248) 283-6377

WRANGLER 2006, auto, air,
soft top, 3K; $18,960. Stk
P20042

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

LINCOLN LS 2002
V-8 Sport autostick, all power,
heated memory seats, traction
control, premium sound sys.,
power moon roof, fog lamps,
leather. 79,300 miles. Exc.
cond. $11,000 313-350-4746

LS 2002, V-8, every option!
Black Beauty! $14,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

LS 2003, V-8, silver, moon,
leather, 30K. 4 Tiger tickets
w/every purchase.

Ask for Bryan O'Neil
North Bros. Line-Merc

(248) 283-6377

TOWN CAR 1999, low miles,
loaded, $7,999. 769147A. 4
Tiger tickets w/every purchase.

Ask for Bryan O'Neil
North Bros. Line-Merc

(248) 283-6377

TOWN CAR SIGNATURE L
2005, certified, one of a kind. 4
Tiger tickets w/every purchase.

Ask for Bryan O'Neil
North Bros. Line-Merc

(248) 283-6377

ZEPHYR 2006, only 15,000
miles, $21,998

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

MAZDA 626 2002, loaded, low
miles, must see; $10,995. 4
Tiger tickets w/every purchase.

Ask for Bryan O'Neil
North Bros. Line-Merc

(248) 283-6377

MAZDA 6 2004 Wagon,
$11,998.

. AVIS FOflD-
(248) 355-7515

MAZDA 6,. what fun to drive,
still under warranty, $16,970.
Stk P20136 . .

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734)524-1264

GRAND MARQUIS 2004,
certified, low miles. 4 t iger
tickets w/every purchase.

Ask for Bryan O'Neil
North Bros. Line-Merc

(248) 283-6377

GRAND MARQUIS 2000,
leather, loaded, $5995.
P19888A.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

GRAND MARQUIS GS 1998-
Toreador Red/gray int., Fully
loaded, 71,000 miles, like new.
$4700/best. 734-421 -2080

MONTEGO 2005 4 dr., fully
loaded, black, $12,999. 4
Tiger tickets w/every purchase.

Ask for Bryan O'Neil
North Bros. Line-Merc

(248) 283-6377

SABLE 2005, leather, all the
boss. 4 Tiger tickets w/every
purchase.

Ask for Bryan O'Neil
North Bros. Line-Merc

(248) 283-6377

SABLE 2006, low miles,
loaded. 4 Tiger tickets
w/every purchase.

Ask for Bryan O'Neil
North Bros. Line-Merc

(248) 283-6377

CUTLASS SUPREME-1992
Convertible, exc. cond, 54,000
actual miles, loaded, garaged,
no winters, hand washed only.
$7400. 734-341-6469

INTRIGUE 2001, loaded, great
value, P20135, $7,490.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

AZTEK 2003, blue, one owner,
sharp! Only $9,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

BONNEVILLE SE 2001, tan,
sharp, $7,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

FIREBIRD FORMULA
2001, V-8, artic white,

$14,995,
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

66 2006 4 dr., loaded, 18K,
certified, $12,995. #60581A

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

G6 2006 4 dr.; black, air, auto,
CD, 5,261 miles, GM certified,
$14,998.

(734)721-1144

GRAND PRIX GT 2006, leather,
loaded, only 22K, $17,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734)522-0030

GRAND PRIX 2005, GTP,
LTHR, moon, chromes. Like
new! $15,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

GRAND AM 2004, auto, air,
white, certified. $10,695

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

GRAND AM 2004, V6, auto,
moon, black, $11,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

GRAND PRIX GTP 2002

40th Anniversary Edition.1

Rare find! Perfect condition.

Loaded, low miles. $12,950.

Saturn of Plymouth
(734) 453-7890

GRAND AM GT 2004, silver,
SCT pkg, leather, chromes,
100K powertrain plan,
$12,995.

(734)721-1144

GRAND AM SE1 2004 4 dr.,
bright Red, power options,
21,200 miles. $11,993.

(734)721-1144

GRAND PRIX GT 2003, bright
red, 35K, full power, sunroof,
reduced to $13,731.

(734)721-1144

GRAND PRIX GT2 2004,
leather, sunroof, 6CD, sport
appearance HUD, $15,995.

(734)721-1144

SOLSTICE 2006, black, air,
auto, chromes, 4,928 miles,
loaded! $24,595

(734) 721-1144

SOLSTICE 2006- 5 spd, deep
blue, 3800 Mi, leather, loaded,
ext. warranty. Many extras.
$24,500. 734-425-2765

SUNBIRD 2005 Auto, air. I
. can't believe somebody

actually bought this color, but
it's priced right at only $8500.

TYME (734) 455-5566

SUNFIRE 2005, white, 26K,
sharp! Certified. $9,495.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0

VIBE 2004 4 dr., red, auto, air,
sunroof, $10,495.-. . •

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

VIBE 2004, AWD, auto, 40K,
like new, one owner, loaded,
$13,590.

Saturn of Plymouth

(734)453-7890

VIBE 2006, blue, air, auto,
power options, 18,700 miles,
GM Certified! $15,595 :

(734)721-1144

AURA XR 2007, 14K one

owner, Panoramic roof,

leather, loaded, $23,457.

Saturn of Plymouth
(734) 453-7890

ION 3 2006, leather, moon,
3K, $14,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

L200 2001 Sedan, power
options, alloy wheels, bur-
gundy mist, $7,695.

(734)721-1144

L300 2001

Leather, moonroof, extra

clean, low miles, only $9,960.

Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

SATURN 2005 4 dr., auto, air,
sunroof. Cute little car! $2800

below black book, only $29
down and $1 1 8 per month

TYME (734) 455-5566

SATURN L200 2002- 4 dr.,
33,000 miles, must see! Call
Jim 248-375-0439

SKY ROADSTER'S 2007, two

to choose, hard to find, black

or white.

Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

PRIUS HYBRID 2004, black,
voice navigation, side air
bags, stab, track, $16,895.

(734)721-1144

Volkswagen

JETTA GLS 2003, 49K, one

owner, like new, $11,750.

Saturn of Plymouth
(734) 453-7890

JVIAZDA 929,1988 , 5

High, mileage, 'needsi. w d r k l
runs, $750. Leave message:"
- '- 734-427-8939 "...::;.

Every Sunday
and Thursday,

we bring
buyersand sellers,

employers and
employees,

landlords and tenants
together.

You can rely on us to
deliver results.

"It's All About
Results!"

1-800-579-SELL
OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS

SIERRA 1984
Orig. owner. Excellent cond.
$1400/best. 734-326-9322

Police impounds $500. Cars
fro $500! Tax repos, US
Marshall and IRS sales. Cars,
trucks, Suv's Toyota's,
Honda's, Chevy's and more!
For listings:

1-800-298-1768x1010

Twice

each

week, your

hometown

classifieds

together

thousands

of smart

buyers

and sellers

just like

you. You

can

i-?$'i

."•№

money

and save

money!
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Kitchen
Kapers

Ken

Abramczyk

Mary Klemic, editor . (248) 901.2569. mklemic@hometownlife.com

Saute vegetables,
quinoa for an
easy, light meal
Holidays and special occasions

always tend to bring out the big
meals.

First it was corned beef for St.
Patrick's Day. Then it was ham for
Easter. Then there's the simple pork

roast to warm a cold
spring day.

Enough already.
It's time for a trip to
the pantry to look for
ingredients to fix a
lighter meal, yet cre-
ate something that
will still fill up the
tank.

As I just returned
from a trip to
Atlanta, I knew thrift
was in order in terms
of the groceries/After
I loaded up at the

store on vegetables, I returned home
and found a couple of open boxes of
quinoa in the pantry and went to
work.

I'm usually not a big fan of recipes
printed on boxes, but I had just fin-
ished a late day of work, and knew I
needed something quick so I would-
n't wallow away the evening in the
kitchen. So I checked the box of
quinoa, thinking that if I ran the
company that packaged the product,
I would print a recipe on the box that
encourages people to use the product.

Quinoa (pronounced keen-wah) is
a natural whole grain grown in the
high Andes mountains of Bolivia.
Incas supposedly referred to it as "the
Mother Grain."

The Quinoa Corp., based in
Gardena, Calif, markets it as "The
Supergrain of the Future," and The
National Academy of Science calls it
"one of the best sources of protein in
the vegetable kingdom," as it contains
more high quality protein than any
other-grain at 16 percent per serving.

A quarter cup contains the follow-
ing percentages of the minimum
daily requirements: 15 percent phos-
phorous, 10 percent iron and 8 per-
cent riboflavin, along with 12 percent
fiber.

These aren't huge numbers in
terms of nutrition, but the protein
number is larger than wheat, oats
and barley. That and the substantial
fiber levels help fill you up, so you
tend not to overeat when consuming
quinoa. Of course, it's low fat, unless
you top it with a stick of butter or
saute it in bacon grease.

Quinoa cooks like rice (1 cup
quinoa to 2 cups water, heated to
boiling until the water is absorbed,
which creates a germ ring that is
readily visible). Dice red and green
peppers, onions, garlic, tomatoes and
carrots, saute them, then sprinkle
your favorite seasonings (salt, pepper
and oregano were mine that day).
Add the cooked quinoa to the saute
pan and away you go.

After dishing the quinoa mix into a
bowl, I topped it with some home-
made chili sauce, but the commercial
kind or canned tomatoes will work
well in this dish. Quinoa also adds
heart to soups and stews. It probably
makes a great stew with winter root
vegetables (parsnips, carrots and
potatoes), though I've hot tried that.

It was a good, hearty, delicious dish
for a cold spring evening, but it
would come in handy at any time of
year. I've tried the quinoa stuffed
peppers, too, which are another tasty
meal.

Try these recipes below, which I
adapted to my own tastes.

PLEASE SEE QUINOA, D 3
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A shout-out for trout

BILL BRESLER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Kathy Noftacki, owner of Vintners Cellar Canton Winery, loves fly-fishing, and sells a line of wines dedicated to one of her favorite activities.

Couple
enjoys

winery,
fly-fishing

They looked for a wine to serve
with trout, and found a franchise
company where people can make

their own wine.

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK

STAFF WRITER

Kathy Nowacki remembers her first fly-fishing
trip. •

She almost didn't go.
Never mind that she was one of only two or

three women in a fly-fishing class she took at
Schoolcraft College, or that she'd always enjoyed
the outdoors, fishing on Long Lake near Alpena as
a child.

This activity was, after all, fly-fishing — requir-
ing waders, then walking into cold, rushing river
water, where you might get soaked if you stray too
deep, or your hands clam up from bitterly cold
water. Then there's the inevitable snag on a tree
branch, or a log across the river.

And you haven't even caught a trout yet.
Fly-fishing is a sport Kathy and husband Darryl

enjoy.
Several years ago they signed up for fly-fishing

PLEASE SEE TROUT, D 3

SIMPLE PAN-FRIED TROUT
310 to 12-ounce fresh trout

Jegg

-2 tablespoons water

% cup fine dry bread crumbs or cornmeal ^7-

or finely crushed saltine crackers (about 21 crackers)

)z teaspoon salt ••/

Dash pepper ;:;';;

Shortening or cooking oil for frying

• - • • ' • « & *

In shallow dish, beat egg, stir in water. In another dish, *-_
combine bread crumbs, cornmeal or crushed crackers with liV
salt and pepper. Dip fish in egg mixture to coat both sides, ^ 4
then roll fish in crumb mixture, coating evenly. 5"%:

In a large skillet, heat % inch shortening or cooking oil. Add HJ
fish in a single layer. Fry fish on one side for 4 to 5 minutes or |^;
till brown. Turn fish and fry 4 to 5 minutes longer or until *£
both sides are brown and crisp and fish flakes easily when. ^r

tested with a fork. Drain on paper towels. Serves 3. pfj

See more recipes on Page D3.

WINE PICKS
More cabernet sauvignon
that re&ived high marks in
our recent tasting:
NEW NOTABLE
2004 Stiafer One Point Five,
Napa Valley Stags Leap
District$65
2004 Causino-Macui Finis
Terrae (Chile) $19 (60 percent
cabernet 40 percent merlot)
2004 Chateau St. Jean
Sonoma County $27
2004$bragiaAndoisen
Vineyard $35 (approachable

PLEASE SEE PICKS, 0 3

Wine shootouts can be usefu
S

it-down, comparative blind wine
tastings, sometimes called
shootouts, can be useful.

They're not a new concept but their
aim is to make participants put their
money, literally, where their mouth is.

Sonoma County's Valley of the Moon
Winery recently conducted a six-wine
comparative blind tasting including
the winery's 2002 Cuvee de la Luna
($30) against 2002 Napa Valley -
Dominus ($105), 2002 Cain Five
Napa Valley Red Blend ($99), 2OO2
Flora Springs Napa Valley Trilogy
($45), 2002 Niebaum Coppola Napa
Valley Rubicon ($100) and 2002
Franciscan Napa Valley Magnificat
($36).

WHAT'S THE POINT?

Focus on
Wine

Ray and Eleanor

Heald

"It's not our expectation that Valley
of the Moon's Cuvee de la Luna will be
the favored wine and win the blind
tasting," said Margie Healy, the win-
ery's vice president and spokesperson.
"Our intention is to demonstrate that
Cuvee de la Luna competes favorably
with cabernet sauvignon-based wines,
several of which are much higher
priced."

Given our tasting notes, it did.

Although this is a continual p o i n t y
debate, Valley of the Moon's cabernet ~
philosophy is that although many ™^
individual cabernet vineyards have
established nobility, the greatest wines;
are almost always blends. There are f
simply too many elements in a caber-
riet-based wine for one grape, grown
in one place, to deliver greatness con-.
sistently, vintage in and vintage out.

Cuvee de la Luna 2002 demonstrat-
ed the beauty of a blend. It was crafted
from the winery's best barrel lots of
cabernet sauvignon, merlot, cabernet
franc and petit verdbt — basically a
Bordeaux varietal blend.

CRAFTING A MARRIAGE
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Affordable software keeps desktop publishing alive and well
: \ whatever happened to desktop publishing?
^̂  I'm not sure. In the old days (I'm talking the

? " late '90s), you could choose from a dozen
different programs for creating
newsletters, brochures, flyers,
invitations, calendars, and other
documents that mix text and
graphics.

Since then, the field has nar-
rowed considerably, leaving'only
two heavyweights—Adobe
InDesign and QuarkXPress—
and a program I guarantee
you've never heard of: Serif
PagePlus X2 (serif.com).

PagePlus is an amazing piece
of software, one that's flown
under the radar for far too long.
Allow me to remedy that.

What's the big deal? Let's start with price:
PagePlus sells for $129.99, which may seem
steep—until you realize that InDesign and

Rick
Broida

QuarkXPress cost $699 and $749, respectively.
Its relatively low price notwithstanding,

PagePlus is no cheap, underpowered applica-
tion. Quite the opposite: It has nearly every fea-
ture you'll find in the professional programs,
and more than a few you won't find. Plus, it's a
lot easier to learn.

DESKTOP PUBLISHING 101
In case you're unfamiliar with it, desktop pub-

lishing software lets you mix text, graphics, and
other elements to create various kinds of docu-
ments.

You say you can do the same thing in your
word processor? Please. That's like using a ham-
mer to sculpt a statue. Microsoft Word may let
you import graphics and create a few gaudy text
effects, but it's no desktop publishing program.

With PagePlus, you get precise control over
everything: text, graphics, colors, and, most
importantly, layout.

Indeed, creating any kind of document is sim-

ply a matter of arranging the various elements
to your liking. You can import text documents
from your word processor, photos from your
image library, graphics from the Web or an
included gallery, and so on.

PagePlus also supplies a wealth of tools for
generating special effects. You can easily add a
drop-shadow to text or graphics, create a fancy
3-D background, apply textures, draw shapes,
and much more.

To help get you started, the software comes
with a variety of templates for projects like
photo albums, newsletters, greeting cards,
posters, and even CD/DVD labels.

You can also take advantage of built-in tutori-
als that teach you how to use PagePlus and
design specific kinds of documents.

In short, it's a user-friendly program that also
packs a surprising amount of desktop publish-
ing power.

When you're done with your project, you can
do more than just print it. PagePlus also lets you

create PDF documents and slideshows, publish
to the Web, and send your documents as e-mails
(with all graphics and formatting preserved).

Thus you could use it to, say, distribute your
company newsletter electronically, no paper
required.

Of course, PagePlus can also produce camera-
ready separations for professional print jobs.

Like I said, this is one amazing program. I
highly recommend it for anyone seeking to cre-
ate attractive, professional-looking documents,
be it a simple flyer or a full-fledged magazine.

Whatever happened to desktop publishing?
It's alive, well, and affordable in the form of
Serif PagePlus X2.

Rick Broida writes about computers and technology for
the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. Broida, of
Commerce Township, is the co-author of numerous books,
including How to Do. Everything with Your Palm Powered
Device, Sixth Edition. He welcomes questions sent to
rick.broida@gmail.com.
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Don't overreact to recent pet food scare
vt nee-jerk.
?§; A doctor testing your reflexes
f< ^will tap the tendon just below
your knee, causing the leg to
reflexively kick forward. This
knee jerk represents the body
acting as expected.

When most
people think of
the phrase
"knee-jerk
response," they
don't think of
the medical
aspects. They
think of a pre-
dictable overre-
action to infor-
mation.

Over the last
couple of
months, Menu

About
Animals

Dr. Brad
Davis

wws.wsMft̂ *™^ F o o d s , a n

Ontario pet food manufacturer,
has supplied us with something
brand new to have a loiee-jerk
reaction about.

If you've not heard, there has
been a massive recall of certain
pet foods, which started because
some tainted ingredients, likely
wheat gluten, were being used in
the manufacture of certain diets
made at the Menu Foods plant.

Although still not 100 percent
sure what the offending material
has been, they do know that the
ingredient has caused renal fail-

ure in a number of animals. The
primary foods involved are cuts
and gravy style cans and pouches,
but others were recalled later.

The only pure dry food to be
recalled as of now would be the
Hill's Feline Prescription diet
M/D, a diet made for diabetic
cats. Hill's recalled M/D after
finding out they had purchased
ingredients from the same source
as Menu Foods.

The reason so many brands of
food were affected stems from
Menu Foods being an outsourc-
ing location where major brands
have their specialized cuts and
gravy foods manufactured. It is
cheaper to outsource than to pay
to put in your own line.

The affected foods were manu-
factured between Dec. 3,2006
and March 6,2007. All of the
recalls were voluntary, meaning
the companies responded to the
first signs of concern, even if their
food wasn't implicated as having
had any problems yet.

Menu Foods has set up a toll
free number (1-866-895-2708)
and a website
(www.menufoods.com/recall) to
help answer questions, and is
offering financial reimbursement
for the medical aspects of the sit-
uation.

Okay, the food is fine now.
Most food was always fine, any-

way. What will the knee-jerk
response be?

More people than ever have
decided it's time to make their
pet's own diet!

Dog food is just plain not safe!
I can do better making Flufly's
food! It's just too dangerous to
feed them the bags of dog or cat
food anymore.

This is where the new set of
concerns comes in.

I've had so many people telling
me they've decided to make their
pet's food from now on, includ-
ing one who's decided to chop up
liver into Hamburger Helper.

While that does sound yummy,
it is not balanced or complete.

One of the reasons humans
avoid being physically fit would
be the way we ea€ Donuts for
breakfast, fast food for lunch and
dinner, plus lots of junk food and
soda pop. Our diets are not bal-
anced or complete.

Dogs and cats who get good
pet food do better. They get a
nutritionally balanced meal,
without unnecessary calories,
when you feed a good brand. Pet
food is better for pets than table
scraps,or any of the simple home-
made diets.

There are recipes out there for
making homemade diets, but
don't forget to add all the ingre-
dients to make sure they get all

the nutrients they need. The
website Petdiets.com reports that
90 percent of prescribed home-
made diets were nutritionally
inadequate. Imagine what the
non-prescribed ones would be
like.

Some of my clients said they
threw away their bag of dry food
out of fear. There was no reason.
Dry food has been consistently
safe. Also, feeding your pet the
better brands of dry, like Hill's
Science Diet, IAMs, Eukanuba,
Royal Canin, and so on, means
giving your pet the best foods out
there, and giving them the best
opportunity for health.

If you have concerns, call your
vet and talk about them. If your
pet may have been exposed to the
bad food, have some blood work
done to check out their kidney
function.

Talk to your vet about getting
your pet on a safe food that will
meet all of their needs.

Don't let a knee-jerk reaction
cause your animal long-term
damage.

Dr. Brad Davis is medical director for
the VCA Garden City, 2085 Inkster Road,
Garden City, 48135. Mail questions or
comments there. He also hosts the
nationally syndicated radio show Animal
Talk. Visit www.animaltalkradio.com, and
e-mail Brad@animaltalkradio.com.

FREE ADMISSION! Join the fun at pur 4th Annual Expo
and enter to win a Mackinac Island Get-Away!

FREE PARKING!

FOR THE YOUNG AT HEART
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Mature Lifestyle^
TUESDAY, MAY 22,2007 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. ^

Schoolcraft College Livonia Campus in the VisTaTech Center
Haggerty Road between 6 and 7 Mile Roads

Enjoy a 2-mght stay at the historic Bay view Bed & Breakfast courtesy of Grand vistas Travel!
Just a short ferry ride from Mackinaw City lies Michigan's

crown jewel, historic Mackinac Island, and its most romantic and
distinctive bed and breakfast, Bay View at Mackinac.

Register to win at the Grand Vistas Travel exhibit.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR!
Call your friends, parents, aunts and uncles and make a

morning of it. Enjoy demonstrations and live entertainment.
Gather for breakfast, lunch or both in Henry's Cafeteria, located
right in VisTaTech Center — the prices are moderate and the
food is excellent.

This Expo just keeps getting better and better every year.
Stop in and discover why.
I FREE ADMISSION • FREE PARKING* ENTER TO WIN A TRIP

Join RICK BLOOM at 10 a.m. on May 22nd
Rick Bloom of Bloom Asset Management in Farmington Hills is

a fee-only financial advisor. His column Money Matters appears
every Thursday and Sunday in The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. He can be heard Sundays on WTDK1400 radio.

Rick is a licensed attorney and Certified Public Accountant and
has been named one of the Top 250 Financial Planners by Worth
magazine. Here's an opportunity to get some valuable financial
advice at no charge!

Visit these booths for valuable information:
AAA Farmington Hills Branch
Ameriprise Finanacial
Angela Hospice Home Care, Inc.
jftshford Court Senior Residence
Baptist Manor
feotsford Commons Senior Community
prookdale Senior Living
pomen Detroit Race for the Cure .
pstate Planning Institute
JEstate Planning Legal Services
Farm Bureau Insurance

Fox Run Retirement Community
Glenworth Long Term Care Protection
Grand Vistas Travel
Heartland Healthcare Centers
Henry Ford Village
Home & Hospice Advantage
Lake Point Chiropractic
McMahon & Associates
Medilodge Group
Met Life ' ? ;

Michigan Heritage Bank
Midwestern Dental
Mystic Medical Equipment
Nationwide Foot and Ankle Care
Never Alone In-Home Care
Penna Group, LLC
Personalized Hearing Care, Inc.
Presbyterian Villages of Michigan
Professional Outreach Counseling
Reliv Interational
Spectrum Financial Services

St. Mary Mercy Hospital
State Farm Insurance
Suburban Eye Care
Sunrise Senior Living
The Salvation Army
Visiting Angels
Volunteers of America
Waltonwood
Wellsbrooke Premium Home Care Solutions
Westhaven Manor
Westland Convalescent & Rehab Center

Enter to win 4 tickets to a
DETROIT TIGERS GAME

Drawings at:

12:00 noon

Sponsored by The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers and Schoolcraft College
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TROUT
FROM PAGE D1
classes, then a guided trip to the
Black River. "As we were driving
to go out that day, I started to
chicken out," Kathy said. "I told
Darryl, 'you go have fun.'"

The guide heard this conversa-
tion and managed to talk Kathy
into fly-fishing that day. After
that, she was hooked.

The couple, who own Vintner's
Cellar Canton Winery, are now
avid fly anglers. And they love
trout fishing; the season officially
opens Saturday. (They won't be
put for the opener, because that
day brings too many crowds to
Michigan rivers and streams.)

Kathy has not forgotten that
first day in the river — how an
angler feels that sense of belong-
ing to the river and to nature,
that sense of balance, that calm,
that peace, that solitude, all rolled
into that nirvana..

That all is good in life.
'You get a little fish on a three-

weight (flyrod) and they fight like
crazy," Kathy said. "I was amazed
at how beautiful the river was."

"I almost love it more than my
husband," she added.

The following year, they went
on a three-day trip to the
Colorado River. Then came atrip
with the Madison River outfitters
in West Yellowstone.

In 1998 the couple bought a
cabin in Baldwin, a quarter-mile
from the Pere Marquette.

"We love it," Kathy said. "We
bought it and we fished the same
day." Soon they bought two dry
fly-fishing boats.

In 2004 they purchased a lot
with 300 feet of frontage on the
Manistee River in Irons.

Then one day a wayward

search on the Internet led to
another chapter and another
transition in the couple's lives.
They looked for a wine to serve
with trout, and found a franchise
company where people can make
their own wine. Kathy lost her
job during a company downsiz-
ing, so the idea of winemaking
intrigued her. They pursued the
idea, opening a winery business
two years ago.

Granted the franchise isn't one
of the giant wineries you will find
in California The couple's busi-
ness is a local storefront in a strip
mall, but don't let the location
fool you about the product. They
conduct tastings and dinners for
patrons, along with the usual
winemaking and bottling.

Both of them love wine, so the
business idea just made sense.

"I said, 'hey I can do this,"
Kathy said. Kathy points to her
Italian heritage and her grandfa-
ther's love of wine, along with
Darryl's, which he picked up
while he was stationed in Europe.

They generally catch-arid-
release, but if they were to cook it,
the Nowackis prefer the trout be
pan-fried. She's adapted a recipe
she received from master chef
Dan Hugelier, a culinary arts
instructor at Schoolcraft College.

FLIES TO USE
When she uses flies for bait,

she's one of those who "smacks
her face" to see what bugs are out
and hatching. "I almost always
catch them on a caddis fly/' Kathy
said. The caddis is apredominant
hatch on the streams in late
spring and summer/

Then there was the time she
hooked her wooly bugger (anoth-
er fly used to catch trout) into her
arm, and needed to drive to Reed

City to get it pulled out. "The doc-
tor said, 'nice fly!'" she remem-
bers. The doctor returned the fly
to her in a cup normally reserved
for urine samples.

WINES TO SERVE
Wines and fish are a natural

marriage for any meal.
Wines to be served with trout

are usually chardonnay or ries-
ling, Kathy said.

"They would both be very
good," she said. The Rising Trout
she sells at her winery store is
aged in Hungarian oak barrels.
"It's just a woody flavor," she said.

Darryl won an international
gold medal for his Amarone with
18y2 points out of 20. He only sent
two wines last year to the compe-
tition, but this year the couple,
buoyed by last year's success, sent
14 wines. Only four Gold medals
were awarded out of 250 wines
last year. While the winery may
be a franchise, winery owners
and operators can tweak the wine
formulas when creating them,
Kathy said. 'You can change
everything. We tweak the wines.
We play a lot with them."

Grapes are processed in
Canada, then sent to Vintner's as
juice. The juice concentrate is
mixed with other ingredients
(oak, elder flowers, etc.). The
wine is racked, degassed and fil-
tered for five weeks. Wine is then
bottled, corked and labeled.

With salmon in the fall, the
couple recommend merlot or
cabernet sauvignon.
Vintner's Cellar Canton Winery spon-
sors free private tasting parties by
appointment, and is located at 8515 N.
Lilley (located in the Golden Gate
Shopping Plaza, across from Mettetal
Airport), Canton, (734) 354-WINE (9463),
vintnerscanton@tds.net

QUINOA

ANOTHER PAN-FRIED VERSION

1 large or two small skin-on fish fillets
(rainbow or brown trout), about 8 ounces

Kosher salt
Ground black pepper
Flour
3 tablespoons canola oil
4 tablespoons butter
1 to 2 tablespoons capers, drained
Juice of one lemon

Heat a heavy pan over medium
high heat

Season fish on meat side with
salt and pepper. Lightly dredge fish
in flour and shake off excess. When
pan is hot, add canola oil, then 1
tablespoon butter. As soon as
foaming ends, place fish in pan
with the skin side down. Shake pan
a few seconds to keep the fish from
sticking to it Cook until golden
crust forms. Turn fish, and shake
pan again. Cook until golden
brown, then remove fish.

Pour out fat, add remaining but-
ter and fry the capers quickly.
Remove pan from the heat, add
lemon juice to it, swirl, then pour
sauce over the fish and serve.

BRAISED RIVER TROUT WITH LOBSTER
MOUSSE

4 brook trout, skin on, backbone
and pin bones removed

2 shallots, finely minced
2 white field mushrooms, minced
2 sprigs of thyme ,-
1 tablespoon parsley stems
2 cups fish stock
1 cup dry white wine r"

Garniture
2 salsify roots
1/2 lemon, juiced
1 tomato, finely chopped
1 leek, blanched, then thinly sliced
1 tablespoon chives, finely minced
1 tablespoon trout caviar

Mousseline
1 live lobster, blanchedJor one

minute, cooled and meat
removed

1/2 egg white
4 tablespoons heavy cream
Salt
White pepper ^
Cayenne
Nutmeg

For mousseline: keep lobster ice

cold. Process seasoned lobster
smooth. Add egg white gradually
while mixing. Add cream slowly
and remove. Small batches like this
may be prepared over ice by hand.
Reserve.

For garniture, peel, braise salsify
in 1/2 cup fish or white stock with
the juice of 1/2 lemon, salt and
pepper.

To assemble, fill the trout with
lobster mousseline. Place on top of
the minced shallot and mush-
rooms. Season with a bit of lemon
juice, salt and pepper. Add wine,
stock and aromatics. Cover and
braise 12-17 minutes depending on

. the size of the trout
Put salsify, leeks and tomato in

small pan. When the trout is
cooked, strain the cooking juices
into the pan and heat the vegeta-
bles. Reduce and bind with a small
amount of soft whole butter.

Skin the fish and place in the
center of the plate or shallow bowl.
Spoon the cooking juices and veg-
etables over the trout, garnish with
caviar and serve immediately.

Recipe courtesy of Kathy Nowacki,
adapted from recipe from Dan Hugelier,
culinary arts instructor and master chef
at Schoolcraft College. •

GET ON-FIELD WITH THE TIGERS

Friday, April 27, 7:05
Enjoy an evening at Comerica Park!

Saturday, April 28,1:05
Pre-game on-field clinic sponsored by Red Robin.
Fans can learn tips from Tigers players and
coaches on the Comerica Park playing field.
Clinic begins at 11:15am.

Sunday, April 29,1:05
FREE Tigers Pin Album to the first 10,000 fans.
Kids Day! FREE rides courtesy of Red Robin.
Kids Run the Bases (post game, weather
permitting) sponsored by Pepsi.

For tickets call

-66-TIGER
TICERS.COM

AMERICAN LEAGUE WHO'S
YOUR

TIGER?

FROM PAGE D1
QUINOA PlLAF

6 cups cooked quinoa
'A cup olive oil
1 carrot, diced
3A cup red pepper, diced
Vzcup green pepper, diced
'A cup onion, diced
1 or 2 cloves garlic, minced
2-3 tomatoes, wedged
1 teaspoon oregano
\ teaspoon salt
'A teaspoon pepper
1 quart of canned tomatoes or

chili sauce

Boil approximately 2 cups
uncooked quinoa in 4 cups
water, then simmer for 14-15
minutes or until water is
absorbed and you can see the
germ ring on the grain. Keep
covered to retain heat.

Saute vegetables (except
tomatoes) for about 5 minutes
until fork tender. Add salt, pep-

per and oregano and tomatoes
and saute for about 2 minutes.
Heat canned tomatoes or chili
sauce in separate saucepan.

Stir in quinoa, 1 cup at a time,
and mix with vegetables. Reheat
over low heat.

Serve quinoa in bowl topped
with heated tomatoes or chili
sauce.

QUINOA STUFFED PEPPERS
1 cup uncooked quinoa
6 green peppers
1 medium onion, diced
% pound mushrooms, sliced
2 tablespoons butter
128-ounce can of diced toma-

toes
2 cloves garlic, minced
112-ounce jar of salsa
2 tablespoons sherry
Mozzarella cheese

Cook 1 cup quinoa in 2 cups
water (boil, then simmer for 15
minutes, set aside).

Preheat oven to 325 degrees.

Steam green peppers until
soft but not limp. Saute onion
and mushrooms in butter in
large skillet. Drain tomatoes,
reserve liquid, then add toma-
toes to skillet. Add garlic and
salsa.

Cook over medium heat for *
5 minutes. Add sherry and
simmer for 5 minutes, then
fold in quinoa. Place peppers
in baking dish and fill with1/* of
the mixture. Mix reserved
tomato liquid with remaining
quinoa, then pour around pep-
pers.

Sprinkle mozzarella cheese
over peppers and bake in oven
preheated to 325 degrees for
30 to 35 minutes.
Recipes adapted by Ken Abramczyk
from The Quinoa Corp.

Ken Abramczyk writes about food •
and restaurants and is editor of the
Filter Entertainment section for the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. He
can be reached at (248) 901-2591 or
kabramcz@hometownlife.com

WINE
FROM PAGE D1

In a Bordeaux varietal blend,
each grape variety plays a
unique role, but must be mar-
ried into a seamless whole.
Cabernet sauvignon offers rich
black fruits, such as black
cherry, black raspberry and
black currants to the aroma
and flavor profile. It's also the
wine's spine or backbone, con-
tributing structure.

Merlot offers some red fruit
nuances and overall mellow-
ness. Cabernet franc uplifts
aromas and does a balancing
act for the other varieties. It
frequently contributes notes of
blueberry fruit in both the
aroma and flavors. Petit verdot
is a color enhancer and can
rriost often add a note of spice
and round out the tannin pro-
file.

Vanilla notes emanate from
the cooperage used to age the
various components of the
wine.

Once the best lots of each
variety are chosen, Valley of
the Moon's winemaker Greg
Winter assembles them in a
way that demonstrates the
concept of the whole being
greater than the sum of its
parts.

Vintage characteristics dic-
tate the blend. The wine,
although made from the same
grape varieties each year, does
not come from a predeter-
mined recipe.

Our collective perception of
2002 Valley of the Moon
Cuvee de la Luna: Solid black
fruit core complemented by
raspberry and cherry charac-
teristics. Very drinkable with
loads of fruit in the mellow fin-
ish. Once the bags were
removed from all the wines,.
we had to add the bottom line:
A very lovely wine for the
price. When it was served with
the main course of sliced filet
and lamb chops, prepared by
The Capital Grille in Troy's
Somerset Collection, we
appreciated its drinkability
even more.

Valley of the Moon 2003
Cuvee de la Luna $30 was just
released. It continues the line
of consistent vintages of mel-
low wine that's accessible with
a marked fruit profile.

Eleanor and Ray Heald are con-
tributing editors for the international-
ly respected Quarterly Review of
Wines and Troy residents who write
about wine, spirits, and restaurants
for the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. Contact them by e-mail
atfocusonwine@aol.com.

PICKS
FROM PAGE D1

and extraordinarily food-friend-
ly)
20Q4 Robert Craig Affinity Napa
Valley $45
2004 Trinchero Mario's Reserve :
Meritage $45 •
2004 Pine Ridge Rutherford $48 [
2004 Trinchero Napa Reserve, ;
Stagecoach Vineyard $50
2004 Joseph Phelps Napa Valley
$54
2003 Simi Reserve Alexander
Valley $60
2003Swanson*Alexis$64- •
cabernet based ;
2003 Lancaster Estate, :
Alexander Valley Red Wine (80
percent cabernet sauvignon)
$65
2004 Pine Ridge Oakville $75
2004 Paul Hobbs NapaValley $75
2003 Pine Ridge Stags Leap
District $75
2004 Paul Hobbs Hyde Vineyard
Cameras $100 (will be released
MayD.

Need Fertilizer?
Use Earth-Friendly Fertilizer

for Green Grass &
Water Quality Protection

Slow-Release Nitrogen
Low or No Phosphorus
Free of Pesticides

Funded in part by the Wayne County Rouge River National Wet Weather Demonstration
Project and a Clean Michigan Initiative (CMI) grant from the Michigan Dept. of i

<
Environmental Quality. For more information, please call the Wayne County j

Dept. of Environment at 888.223.2363 or see our website at ww^rougeriver.com. I

2007 CAREGIVING CONFERENCES
...For Anyone Meeting the Needs of Older Adutts

Learn valuable information about
the services that are available to

help you provide the best care.

Conference Topics:
• Learn about legal & financial

planning.
• Learn the facts about
Alzheimer's and other related
dementia.

1 Learn to cope with stress &
anxiety.

• Learn about nursing homes &.
assisted living.

> Learn about the new Single
Point of''Entry program.

•Learn about Community
Resources to help you provide

Four Dates and Locations to Choose:
Saturday. April 21.2007 * 9:30am-lpm

St Thomas Aquinas
5780 Evergreen, Detroit 48228

Wednesday.April25.2007 * 5:30pm-9pm
Redford Community Center

12121 Hemingway, Redford 48239
Monday. April 30.2007 * 5:30pm-9pm

Summit on the Park
46000 Summit Pkwy, Canton 48188

Wednesday. May 9.2007 * 5:30pm 9pm
Our Lady of the Woods

21892 Gudith, Woodhaven 48183

Presented by: Adult Well-Being Services, Caregiver Ministry Network, CSSWC/Retired & Senior
Volunteer Program, Elder Law & Advocacy Center, Redford Township, The Information Center,

The Senior Alliance, Neighborhood Legal Services Michigan - Elder Law Center & Wayne-
Metropolitan Community Action Agency

Funded in Part by: The Senior Alliance & Detroit Area Agency on Aging

Sponsors: Adult Well-being Services, American House, Olympia Group & The Senior Alliance

To attend this FREE EVENT and register,
Call The Information Center at 734-287-7821

OE08S19870
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Swim into fashions
that flatter
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Find shelter from the sun in a wide-brimmed hat
like this one from Lands' End.

Fill your beach bag
with these items

Before you hit the beach, or lounge poolside
this summer, grab these warm-weather,
essentials:

H Coordinated c@ver-up: Summer-sheer cot-
ton tunics - like Lands' End's jersey-knit
hooded style, $28 - make a suit ever-more
sophisticated. Or, go for a flirty terry cloth
romper, $30 at American Apparel.

H Beach towel: Go for stripes, paisley or
polka dots and it will be easy to spot your set-
up when returning from the water. MacyiS
now sells Tommy Hilfiger's Overprint Stripe
towels with crab or flamingo designs for $30,
or Summer Stock's Art Deco towel for $35.

• Beach tote: From the classic canvas to a
straw bag, choose one that reflects your per-
sonality, complements your suit, and holds all
the gear you need for a day at the beach.
Target sells a variety from $9.99 to $21.99.

H Sunglasses: Get a sassy pair that comple-
ments your face shape; Go big and bold.
Spend around $10 for oversized frames at
Target or go designer with Kate Spade's
Agatha shades for $175.

B Wide-brimmed hat: It's back and it's a clas-
sic. Try a tiered straw hat from Gap, $24.50.

• Footwear: Slip on a simple metallic thong,
like J Crew's Capri sandals, $48. Or switch to
a classy wedge, like Steve Madden's Spa - in
red, gold or black for $59-95 - for shopping,
dining or a night on the town.

Q AH over appeal: Sunscreen is an obvious
must-have year-round. For those willing to
fake that summer shimmer, start early with
subtle moisturizers like Jergens Natural Glow;
or Breathe 24/7 Radiant Moisture gradual
tanning body lotion in Comfort - Vanilla Milk,
$14.50 at Bath & Body Works. Trying to
smooth over less-than-perfect thighs? Try
Poetic Cosmetics' Fat Girl Slim, a caffeinated
body cream, $25 at Sephora.

Compiled by Stephanie A. Casola

Drs. Riedy and Girskis
The Original Cosmetic Dental Specialists

...for ah affordable investment in a
youthful you!

...licensed specialists in cosmetic, implant
and restorative dentistry.

Mow Wood Professional Village
31544 Sd iooW

Livonia " V .
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With summer weather
just around the corner,
the time has come to seek
out that perfect new swim-
suit. Whether the mere
thought inspires excitement
or dread, it's an unavoidable
necessity at the beach.

This season's styles show a
bevy of embellishments and
intriguing prints. From ani- '•
ma! patterns to polka dots to
paisley, inspiring styles can be
found online and in stores
now. Don't wait for tempera-
tures to soar.

"In addition to a variety of
patterns, colors, embellish-
ments and silhouettes, women
are also creating interesting
looks bybuilding entire
swimwear wardrobes," said
Barbara Wagner, senior swim
merchandise manager for
Lands'End.

To do so, she suggests pairing a suit you
love with a coordinated cover-up skirt or
tunic, towel, tote, sandals and a hat.

"Color is key," said Denice Febbraro, dis-
trict manager for Everything But Water.
"Not many customers come in asking for
black."

She said a black swimsuit isn't necessarily
the most flattering, depending on a person's
skin tone. This year brown, pink, red and
turquoise are popular choices according to
Febbraro. Key designers include Trina Turk,
Vix, and Betsy Johnson. Located inside the
Somerset Collection in Troy, Everything But
Water stays true to its name. The store sells
one-piece suits and an array of mix-and-
match separates, all arranged by color.

Suits are available in a wide range of sizes
- up to an EE-cup - which Store Manager
Kristen Wilk said is a draw for customers.

Febbraro said the biggest change in
swimwear over the past decade has to do
with improvements in technology. Suits
made with Xtra life Lycra, for example, will
keep their shape and color longer. Without
it, a swimsuit could wear out within 40
hours of use, she said.

The swimsuit is second only to a firefight-
er's suit when it comes to the amount of
abuse one piece of apparel can take,
Febbraro said. "It has to withstand wind,
sand, sun, chlorine, salt and sweat."

From strength to style, this season's suits
are decked in metallic rings, beading, nich-
ing, even side-ties. Details add personality to
swimwear, and have the power to accentu-
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Gathered detailing is flattering and
minimizing.

ate assets or minimize flaws.
Choosing the right suit will

help flatter any figure. In a recent
survey of Lands' End female cus-
tomers, respondents named their

top swimsuit anxiety zones.
Topping that list was the
tummy and waist, with 49

percent. Hips and thighs
came in second with 36

percent, followed by
bust at 8 percent and
legs at 7 percent. To
address those areas of
concern, consider
these styles:

• Minimize bust,
enhance shoulders: Try
a high-neck tankini or
a tank suit for sleek,
supportive coverage.
Bikini-lovers can opt

for a full cup, said
Febbraro.

Try Calvin Klein pleat-
edjjpne-piece in a bold
color ($94). Add a pull-
on skirt for balance and

an A-line shape - like Isaac Mizrahi for
Target's swim skirt ($18).

• Define a waistline and minimize a tummy:
Look for suits with a shirred waist or nich-
ing, diagonal lines or prints that define the
waist. Halter necklines will flatter and draw
attention to shoulders. Consider Kenneth
Cole Reaction's separates in a niched halter
top ($48) and skirted bottom ($50) as flirty
alternative. Look for spandex for added sup-
port.

• Minimize hips and thighs: Draw attention
to the upper body by looking for shapely
detailed necklines. Febbraro suggested a
rose-d,etailed bikini top by Betsy Johnson,
paired with a skirted bottom. Choose a
longer skirt to minimize problem thighs, she
said.

Or, try a V-neck or halter with an empire
waist, like Victoria's Secret's Beach Sexy®
polka dot halter tankini ($38) and double-
string bottom ($20). For one-piece wearers,
Michael Kors offers a tank with a decorative
ring in his Bamboo collection ($112).

Febbraro said customers often come in
looking for Magic Suits, a brand that prom-
ises to flatter figures up to size 16 by making
the wearer look 7 pounds thinner.

"It's for someone who just wants that
extra confidence," she said. Regardless of
size, the right fit is essential. Bring a trusted
friend along when shopping for swimwear,
or seek an expert. Everything But Water
offers fit sessions by appointment. And pro-
fessional swim fit experts can be reached at
Lands' End by calling (800) 675-4853.

scasola@hometownlife.com | (248) 901-2567

Call Now
For An

Appointment

(734) 427-6270

www.livoniaprbsthodontics.com

GLOSEVd
FOREVER!

T"" After 69
J wonderful years,

WE ARE RETIRING ^ s

and all remaining inventory <#|J
MUST BE SOLD!

Saturday, April 28th Only
Diamond Hoop Earring Special

10-2 pm
Many styles to choose from. White & Yellow Gold.

ADDITIONAL
DISCOUNTS

on merchandise already discounted by

20%-50%
We would like to

thank all our loyal Customers
for theiit patronage and trust.

OEOB5Q665S

DANIEL S. RINE

25832 Joy Road .• Redford • 313-937-2223
Hours: Tues.- Fri. 10-5; Sat. 10-2; Closed Sun.- Mon.
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More than two trends atonce

Alfani cutout
pumps at Macy's

©ByWensdy

Amy Winehouse Back to Black

The last season of The
Sopranos (catch up

with Comcast
OnDemand!)

www.ModelDMedia.com

Fractured

Stranger ThaitFiction

Beaded clutch
from Ruby's Balm in
WestBloomfieXd

Violet
eyeshadow

Adult ballet classes

Another Ann Arbor
by Carol Gibson
and Lola M. Jones

Toasted Lobster Ravioli
at 220 Merrill in Birmingham

Bubble Tea at Tiki Tea
at Twelve Oaks Mall

Bravo! Bravo! at
the Detroit Opera

House on May 4

Couture in l i e City
9 Degrees Productions will host a
night of fashion, art and music at
7 p.m. Friday, April 27 at the
Charles H. Wright Museum of
African Amejgcan History in
Detroit. Seegpthing by Pitaya,
Chaud JeansgValerie Keiser and
Burn Rubbeigihen hit the after
party at esl&Lounge. Tickets430
for general plating, $75 for VIP
seating, carPIe purchased as
(800) 838-3006 or
www.brownpapertickets.com.

Royal Oak Bridal Bliss
Brides-to-be will find everything
they need as Downtown Royal Oak
holds its second annual Bridal
BJiss 11 a.m.-6 p.m. Sat, April 28.
Shops that sell lingerie, clothing,
accessories, invitations and more
will offer special discounts,
packages and
consultations. Models will tour
downtown wearing bridal and
bridesmaid gowns by La Contesse
of Pleasant Ridge, and Vinotecca
will host a Happy Hour from 4-6
p.m. For a complete list of
participating stores, visit
www.downtownroyaioak.org.

Bridal Sample Sale
The Bridal Salon at Macy's
Somerset will host its Annual
Bridal Designer Sample Sale April
27-29. Hundreds of couture bridal
gowns, including Vera Wang, Reem

Acra, Justina McCaffrey and
Romona Keveza, will be sold at 50-
90 percent off the retail price. A
number of gowns will be marked
at $199, and many attendants and
special occasion dresses will be
$49.97. By appointment only.
Calling (248) 816-4270.

Trendsetters Purse Party
Design a custom handbag and
learn the benefits of early
detection for breast cancer during
the first annual Trendsetters
Premiere Purse Party, 1-4 p.m. Sat.,
April 28 in the Debra Saber-
Salisbury Memorial Garden at
William Beaumont Hospital, Royal
Oak. A donation of $75, includes
handbag and materials, desserts
and educational sessions, with
proceeds benefiting breast
cancer programs at Beaumont
Hospital. For tickets, call (800)
633-7377. For information, call The
Trendsetters Organization, (248)
608-8820 or Sharing & Caring,
(248)551-8585.

MS Walk Sit Drink Talk
Check out the debut of Miss
Scarlet in the Hall with a Revolver
at the 4th annual MS Walk Sit
Drink Talk on Saturday, April 28 at
Knights of Columbus Hall, 2299
Twelve Mile Road, Berkley. The
evening, $10, also features food,
drink, socializing, a silent auction
and raffle to benefit Multiple
Sclerosis. Children welcome. Call
(248) 895-7989 or visit
www.sitdrinktalk.com.

SOMEIHING DUrfERENT!
.. M mn a Mot , Metallic m S®§§!
Send a special personalized letter for...
Mother's, Father's, or Grandparents Day, Graduation Day (all grades),
Retirement, Wedding, Mother of the Bride or Groom, Wedding Attendants,
Showers, Birthdays, Christmas, Bosses' Day, Sweeetest Day, Halloween,
Thanksgiving. For any holiday or special occasion, or just to cheer someone up.
It's nice to let people know you care! Just include the following information:

• Child or Adult's name, sex, birth date (including year)
• Complete address (including phone number)
• Name of a parent, guardian, friend, spouse and/or favorite relative
• Any other pertinent information for a more personalized gift

Child's letter only....$I.5G With gift...$8.50 Deluxe gift...$16.5©
Adult's letter only.. .$1.50 With gift. .$30.00 Deluxe gift...$60.00

Make Check or Money Order Payable to:
AN Nod Enterprise • 23443 Cherry Hill • Dearborn, MI 48124

For more info, please call:
AH prices include shipping and handling. Please allow 2 weeks for delivery.

Free Screening
May 3-6

/ \ j^/ Jeffrey H. Miller, M.D.

ADVANCED VEIN »££%£*
b H MiVisit us ifite

May 3-6 at the
Rock Financial

Show Place
to see if you are
a candidate for
Varicose Vein

Treatment

THERAPIES

Jeffrey H. Miller, M.D.
~ Board Certified ~

199OO Haggerty Road
Suite 101 • Iivonia
734-838-1226

www.AVtherapies com

by Hour Magazine.

Before AFTER

• Covered by most
insurances

• State-of-the-art
treatments

• Quick, office-based
procedures

• Virtually pain-free
• Minimal downtime
• No general anesthesia
»No scars •
• No Stripping!
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finale o f InZerO'
Local actors and filmmakers will host a

red carpet showing in honor of Detroit's
indie sci-fi series InZerO's season finale.
Episode 12 will premiere May 1 at the
Main Art Theatre in Royal Oak.

InZerO follows the story of an
ambitious courier with a hid-
den past who must weave
his way through a danger-
ous futuristic city populat-
ed by magic users, aliens,
and warring aristocrats.
In the final episode of the
first season, audiences will
learn the fate of that heroic
courier and his mission of
hope.

InZerO stars local actors Jonny
Victor, Mare L. Costello, Stephanie
Robinson, David Durham, Connie
Cowper, Jeff Stetson, Sonja Ribicki and
Caleb Gilbert.

Expect flashbulbs and velvet ropes dur-
ing this month's Mitten Movie Project
event. Emery King, chairperson of the
Michigan Film Advisory Commission,
will address the crowd prior to the
screening. The public is welcome to
attend.

Thought Collide Productions has com-

INZERO
What: See Episode 12, the season finale, dur-
ing the Mitten Movie Project.

When: 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, May 1.
Where: Main Art Theatre, 118 N. Main

St., Royal Oak.
Cost: Pre-sale tickets are $10 at
the theater, or $11 th.eday of.the;
show. Patrons can aisoij'uytick-
ets via Pay Pal at
www.myspace.com/inzero.

Afterglow: A party will follow at
Bastone, 419 S. Main St., Royal

Oak. Guests 21 and over are wel-
come. Entertainment includes DJ sets

by the InZerO cast and crew,

.pleted 12 episodes of the series in 365
days — a rare feat.

"The last 12 months were really intense
and we have really pushed ourselves to
the limit on the edge of exactly where we
can go," said Jamie Sonderman, the
show's creator. "It's an experience that we
know we can always fall back on as we
move into the future."

Ted Leo +
Pharmaci
iveon with

new release
For a few years, Ted Leo has been a

tough guy to track down.
Sure I'd heard all the hype.
He and his band, the
Pharmacists, had earned
their stripes as punk-pop
darlings.

Albums like The Tyranny
of Distance and Shake the

Sheets earned the band a loyal
following. And I longed to see what all
the fuss was about.

But Ted Leo's Detroit shows always
seemed to sell out at the drop of a hat. I'd
missed him early on at intimate venues
like Smalls in Hamtramck. And friends of
mine told similar tales of woe.

At New York's CM J Music Marathon -
it must've been in 2002 or 2003 - Ted
Leo + Pharmacists were set to perform at

E2 (**> • Observer & Eccentric | Thursday, April 26,2007

Ted Leo

the legendary punk club CBGB's. The
show topped my must-see list. I grabbed
a few friends and we all trudged over only
to - once again - be turned away at the
door.

This time the news came with the
memorable tagline. The doorman
announced: "If Screech can't get in, you
guys ain't getting in."

I guess Saved By the Bell star Dustin
Diamond is a Ted Leo fan too. Go figure.

But I broke my streak of bad luck last
summer. I caught the band's set at
Chicago's Pitchfork Music. Festival. And it
was just as I'd hoped it would be - Ted
Leo's clever knack for songwriting melded
gleefully with erratic guitars and catchy

PLEASE SEE LEO, E 2 0
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Inside this week's
PURE ENTERTAINMENT!r

:c)GANMETT
CLASSICAL-4
Carla Lamphere will be honored Friday by the Birmingham-
Bloomfield Symphony Orchestra for managing, promoting
and helping the orchestra for 30 years.

Martinis, Lamborghinis and James Bond themes take center
stage this weekend. .

A R T - 6
Stroli Rochester art galleries Friday night.

ON S T A G E - 7
Sisters of Swing: The Story of the Andrews Sisters opens
Friday at Meadow Brook Theatre.

COVER-8
Children can take a ride on Thomas the Tank Engine this
weekend.

FESTIVAL-10
Detroiters can enjoy the downtown riverfront with River
Days, a new festival that kicks off June 22.

TABLE HOPPING - 1 2
Grape Leaves in Troy offers simple, fresh fare at a reason-
able price.

GET O U T ! - 1 4
Got no plans? Make some after you check out our expanded
entertainment calendar of events.

MUSIC-17
Bob Seger, Jill Jack and Liz Larin were among the winners
at the Detroit Music Awards.

NOISE PATROL - 1 9
Jon McLaughlin's Indiana will be released May 1.

Visit the Filter Web site at www.hometownlife.com for addi-
tional stories, updates and an expanded Get Out! calendar.

Ken Abramczyk
Editor

Lana Mini
Staff Writer

Stephanie
Angelyn Casola

Staff Writer

Design Editor
Susan Rosiek
Executive Editor
Peter Neill
General Manager

Rides on Thomas the Tank
Engine will be offered April
26-29 in Greenfield Village
at The Henry Ford.

Editorial office: (248) 901-2587 / Advertising: (734) 953-2153.

Molly Shannon stars in "Year of the Dog."

'Year of the Dog'
Molly Shannon turns

a dramatic page
BY STEPHANIE ANGELYN CASOLA

STAFF WRITER

Make no mistake. Molly Shannon
is not a cat person.

She's even a bit aller-
gic to dogs - though

you'd never know
it from her
enthusiastic lead
role in the film
Year of the Dog,
opening April 27
at the Landmark

Maple Art
Theatre in

Bloomfield Hills. The
scenes she shared with

dogs like Pencil, an obedient beagle,
and later Valentine, a rowdy German
shepherd, were completed quickly -
and with plenty of trainers on set.

"It was no problem, really," said
Shannon. "It would've been worse
with cats."

The 42-year-old comedian and
actress, perhaps best-known for her
six-year run on Saturday Night Live,
came to town April 18 in support of

Regina King is Layla, a woman obsessed with getting married, in the dark comedy "Year of the Dog."

the film. She walked into the room at
Birmingham's Townsend playfully
stretching as if she'd just woken up
from a refreshing nap.

The Paramount/Vantage dark
comedy marks a more serious lead-
ing role for Shannon. The part of
Peggy Spade - a shy, reliable single-
ton - was created for her by writer
Mike White (The Good Girl, School

www.hometownfife.com

of Rock).
The two had previously teamed up

on the television series Cracking Up.
During the production of that short-
lived show, White's family pet died.
He wrote an episode where the char-
acters grieved over the loss of a pet.
But it was deemed too dark, and the

PLEASE SEE SHANNON, E10
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Orion String Quartet with David Krakauer ciarmet

A Tribut£fffVfayne Shorter
SWAZZ Collective
Joe LovanO artistic director

SecondVisittvthe Empress
Shen Wei Dance Arts •,•;

AndrasSchiff:
Beethoven Project Concerts 1 & 2

Orchestra Filarmonica delta Scala

Krystian Zimerman piano

StrtOfS Attached
Dianne Reeves with
Russell Malone and Romero Lubambo

Youssou N'Dour and the Super Etoile

Leo Kottke with the Turtle island String Quartet

Emerson String Quartet

Love Songs of Duke Ellington , ' * / /
WyntonMarsalisandthe
Jazz at Lincoln Center Orchestra

^udamani

Pamina DevkACambodian Magic Flute
Khmer Arts Academy

Shangilia Children's Choir of Kenya

Spiritual Sounds of Central Asia:
Nomads, Mystics, and Troubadours

Hubbard Street Dance Chicago

Russian Patriarchate Choir

St. Petersburg Philharmonic -
Yuri Temirkanov conductor

Julia Fischer violin

Madeleine Peyroux

Zehetmair Quartet

CaetanoVeioso

Moiseyev Dance Company;,, <:

Assad Brothers' Brazilian Guitar Summit

A Celebration of the Keyboard
Wu Han, toon Bamatan, Gilbert Kalish,
Anne-Marie McDermott, Andre-Michel Schub,
andGillesVonstattel

Chicago Classical Oriental Ensemble

Guarneri String Quartet and
Johannes String Quartet \

Wu Man pipa and Hua Family Shawm Band

ChristianTetzlaffvioiin -

San Francisco Symphony
Michael Tilson Thomas conductor

Bach's St. Matthew Passion
Detroit Symphony Orchestra

UMS Choral Onion

Jerry SJackstorjeconductsfi

The Beauty of tittle Things
Urban Bush Women and Compagnie Jant-Bi

Lang Lang piano

Larry Grenadier bass
Jeff Balllard drums

Choir of King's College, Cambridge

eighth blackbird

Lila Downs
NINA materialize sacrifice
Noism08 Qawwali Music of Pakistan

MehrandSherAli
Ahmad Jamal Trio
Ahmad iamat piano
James Camniack bass

Bobby McFerrin, Chick Corea,
and Jack DeJohnette

Andras Schiff: Beethoven Project Concerts 3 & 4
Yo-YoMac«tio

KathrynStott piano

Los Angeles Guitar Quartet

es packages on sale Monday, May 14.
Tickets to individual performances on sale Monday, August 20,

{ouisjrfetrte.73|areacode, call toll-free800.221.1229 ,\%$

www.urns>0rg
M - F10 a m - 5 pm

BBSO's retiring
president
honored Friday

The Birmingham-Bloomfield
Symphony Orchestra (BBSO) will honor
its president and executive director, Carla
Lamphere at a special dinner
with entertainment and
fund-raising auction on
Friday, April 27.

The everit will also
feature "An Evening -
with Michael King," a
songwriter, guitarist and
singer. Lamphere has
announced that she will be retiring after
heading the BBSO's management and
leading its promotion and fund-raising
activities for 30 years.

"Carla's dedication and leadership have
been the major force that has made the
BBSO a real gem in this area's cultural
life," said Rich Tropea, chairman of the
BBSO board of directors. "We invite
everyone to come to this dinner to help
us thank her for enabling us to enjoy a
professional orchestra of such a high
musical standard in our community."

The program will be at Radisson
Kingsley Inn Hotel on Woodward
Avenue at Long Lake Road in Bloomfield
Hills, beginning with a reception at 6
p.m. Friday, April 27.

"This event will raise funds that are
vitally-needed to continue the BBSO and
its music for the next season," Tropea
said. "This is particularly important
since a budgeted state of Michigan grant
has now been cut."

Adult admissions to the dinner are
$125 per person for patrons or $85 per
person. Tickets can be ordered by calling
(248) 645-2276.

Michael King is a Birmingham resi-
dent artist who has performed many
times in local concerts and produced sev-
eral CD's. He is known for his passion for
writing and performing music that he
says "wants to touch the listener's heart
and soul." Now in its 32nd season, the
Birmingham-Bloomfield Symphony
Orchestra is an all professional orchestra
that has won the Detroit Motor City
Music Award for "Most Outstanding
Community Orchestra" 12 times.

Known to music lovers throughout
Southeastern Michigan for top-quality
performances of classical music in con-
venient and affordable ambiance, the
BBSO is a performance outlet for talent-
ed musicians and actively supports
music experiences and education for stu-
dents in local area schools.

More information is available from the
BBSO office, 1592 Buckingham,
Birmingham; also by ghone at (248)
645-BBSO ((248) 645-2276) and online
at www.bbso.org.

E4 (**) • Observer & Eccentric | Thursday, April 26,2007 www.hometownlife.com



Art, Lamborghinis highlight events
BYLANAMINI
STAFF WRITER

Two different glitzy events will
raise money for two different
charities on Saturday, April 28, in
Troy and Farmington Hills.

Casual chic is the dress code for
both galas.

Variety, The Children's Charity,
hosts Martinis & Lamborghinis
from 7:30 a.m. to 2 a.m. at the
Somerset Collection South, 2800
W. Big Beaver in Troy. The cock-

r tail party features Lamborghinis
on display, a silent auction, a
strolling dinner by The Matt
Prentice Restaurant group, music
by The Blackman & Arnold Jazz
Quartet and Rotunda, DJs, danc-
ing, a fashion show and martinis.

"This promises to be a fabulous
evening and definitely one that
residents in this area will want to
attend," said event co-chair Bruce
Midgal. "We also are pleased to
have an opportunity to introduce
these partygoers to Variety in
such a fun setting."

Variety provides vital medical
and therapeutic services, recre-
ational facilities and educational
opportunities to children with

gH&
Tickets for that event are $100

per person.
Purchase at www.neptix.com or

call (248) 258-5511.
Also that night is Arts 007,

the Starry Night Gala Casino
Royale, from 6-11 p.m. at the
Costick Center, 28600 W. 11
Mile Road in Farmington Hills,
where Dublin Hall will be trans-
formed with glittering lights,
palm trees, and James Bond-like
elegance.

There you can bid on an auto-
graphed photo of Pierce Brosnan
and Sean Connery.

Guests will get an evening of

casino-style gambling for prizes,
dinner by Gourmet JExpress, plus
hors d'oeuvres and dessert, a
silent auction, dancing to music
from the duo Rock and Soul and a
cash bar with martinis — shaken,
hot stirred.

Gambling winnings allow par-
ticipants to bid on specially
selected auction items.

The silent auction includes art-
work, dinners, gift certificates and

There's also more than 200
framed and unframed paintings
on sale by the Farmington Artists
Club.

That gala is presented as part of
the Festival of the Arts, through a
partnership between the city of
Farmington Hills Special Services
Department and the Farmington
Community Arts Council.
Proceeds support the arts in the
area.

Tickets for the gala are
$45 per person, $85 per couple or
$350 for a reserved table for
eight.

Tickets must be purchased in
advance at the Costick Center or
by calling (248) 473-1857.

The Arts 007, Starry Night Gala Casino Royale in Farmington Hills features
paintings by the Farmington Artists Club.

Thunder
Saturday, April 28, 2007

8 pm
Ticket Prices $30 - $37

FORD COMMUNITY^
PERFORMING ARTS

CENTER
CITY 0 F DEARBORN

15801 Michigan Ave., Dearborn, MI 48126

www.dearbornford€enter.com •313-943-2354
Tickets are available at The Center's box office

Monday through Friday, 9:30 a.m.- 6:30 p.m., and Saturday, 10:30 a.m.- 5:00 p.m.,
by calling 313-943-2354, or online at www.dearbortifordcenter.com.

Visa, Mastercard and American Express are accepted. OE08476628
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See Dan Keller's oil on canvas titled "Buried in the Sand," on display at The Private Bank during the Rochester Gallery Stroll on April 27.

Set to stroll
Rochester shows its creative side

BY STEPHANIE ANGELYN CASOLA

STAFF WRITER

Downtown Rochester
will host a Spring
Gallery Stroll from 6-9
p.m. April 27, drawing
visitors from across
Oakland County to its
quaint streets and shops.

"It gets people out for a nice
evening," said Mary Fortuna, Paint
Creek Center of the Arts exhibition
director. "We have a lot of repeat
visitors, and new visitors every
time. It's a pretty big hit."

Eight locations are participating
this year. Each will highlight its
own exhibitions, and showcase
work from about 10 artists coordi-
nated through the Rochester Older
Persons Commission.

Artist Jean Geil, of Rochester, is
still deciding which pieces she'll
show at Eugenia's Salon and

ACCESSIBLE ART
The Spring Gallery Stroll runs 6-9 p.m.

Friday, April 27, in downtown
Rochester.
The following spots will participate
in this year's event, so add them to

your walking tour:
• Designhaus, 111 W. Second St.
• Eugenia's Hair Salon and Gallery,

212 S. Third St.
• Hermitage Gallery, 235 Main St.
• Haig's of Rochester, 311 Main
• The SilkWorm, 400 Main
• The Private Bank, 440 Main
H Paint Creek Center for the Arts,

407 Pine St.
• Catching Fireflies, 203 E.

University Drive

Gallery. She's one of the artists the
OPC will spotlight this year.

"It's a good thing for Rochester

and for the seniors," she said.
Geil teaches art in the area and

has been working steadily on her
own paintings for the past five
years.

"My husband Al is all for my
keeping busy with artwork," she
said.

Cindy Wolanchuk of the
Hermitage Gallery said the stroll
will coincide with a Fine Arts
Spring Sale on selected paintings.
The gallery has recently added to
its 19th Century Collection and will
show new works by artist Robert
Finale.

For the past 12 years Hermitage
Gallery has been involved with the
event, Wolanchuk said. And she
does notice an "increase in traffic"
each year.

Artist and teacher Dan Keller will
display his paintings at The Private

PLEASE SEE STROLL, E20

Artist and Rochester resident Jean Geil
prefers to work in pastels. This may be one
of the pieces she chooses to exhibit at
Eugenia's during the Spring Gallery Stroll.
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'Sisters of Swing' pays homage to veterans, Andrews Sisters
BY LANA MINI

.. STAFF WRITER

A group of World War II veterans will
be the guests of honor at an upcoming
Meadow Brook Theatre show that cele-
brates music from their generation.

Sisters of Swing: The Story of the
Andrews Sisters runs every Wednesday
through Sunday, through May 20.
Opening night is 8 p.m. Friday,
April 27.

The Boogie Woogie musical
tells the story of the singing
trio The Andrew Sisters and
features elegant harmonies
and more than 20 toe-tap-
ping favorites such as Boogie
Woogie Bugle Boy and Don't
Sit Under the Apple Tree.

The music helped brighten the
spirits of many who fought during
World War II.

"It's been very difficult to put this year's
reunion together," said Donald Carson, a
member of the 314th Field Artillery. "Old
soldiers never die, they just fade away.
We've been meeting since the war ended
and each year more and more of us pass
away so it becomes harder to get (us) back
together.

"I've only seen The Andrews Sisters in
movies and listened to them on the radio,
but we knew this show would be perfect
because it takes us back to those years
when we were fighting."

With nearly 100 million records sold
and 113 charted Billboard hits, The
Andrews Sisters are one of the most popu-
lar female vocal groups in the history of

popular music.
The Andrews Sisters consist-
ed of sisters LaVerne Sophie

Andrews, Maxene Angelyn
Andrews and Patricia
Marie Andrews from
Minnesota. They were
known for their optimism
and tight harmonies. Their

popularity surged in the
1930s and 1940s.
The cast for the show

includes actor/singers Stacy White,
Jennifer Joan Joy, Janine Novenske
Smith, Richard Marlatt and John Dale
Smith. The musical arranger is Raymond
Berg.

Tickets range from $22-$38 and can be
purchased by calling the Meadow Brook
Theatre Box Office at (248) 377-3300. For
more information, visit www.ticketmas-
ter.com or www.mbtheatre.com.

"Sisters of Swing: The Story of the Andrews Sisters" runs through Sunday, May 20 at Meadow Brook
Theatre.

Tickets
On Sale Saturday

at 10am!

* * V * * * >
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June 14th
LLETIRE TICKET$ AT PALACENETCfliyi; THE PALACE BOX OFFICE AND
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Children can see, ride Thomas the Tank Engine
Thomas the Tank Engine rolled into

Greenfield Village at The Henry Ford in
Dearborn last weekend and kids have
until this weekend to visit and even
ride their favorite happy train.

The Day Out With
Thomas 2007: All
Aboard Tour runs
Thursday, April 26,
through Sunday, April
29.

For more than six
decades, children have
adored the tales of
Thomas the Tank Engine
in books and on
television. Pulling out of the sta-
tion for its 12th consecutive year of ride
on the rails, the tour is visiting 45 cities
in the U.S. and Canada.

It's a replica of the animated Thomas,
except this replica is a 15-ton train that
kids can ride.

More than 1 million people are

expected to visit Thomas in America
this year.

The day includes: Thomas-themed
activities such as the Imagination

Station with stamps, temporary
tattoos and hands-on arts and

crafts. There's also a25-
minute ride on Thomas; an
opportunity to meet and
take a photo with character
Sir Topham Hatt (the con-
troller of the railway), plus
storytelling, video viewing

and live music.
Thomas the Tank Engine

was created by a father for his
son in 1946. The writer, the Rev. W.V.

Awdry created a series of books called
Railway that were later made into the
British television series Thomas the
Tank Engine and Friends. The
American version is called Shining
Time Station.

The story of Thomas is that he's a

blue train who lives in a huge train sta-
tion on Sodor Island. He loves the
world, demands respect and longs for
important railway jobs.

At Greenfield Village this weekend,
rides will depart every 30 minutes, rain
or shine, between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Tickets are $10.75 for kids ages 2 and
up and $24.75 for ages 5-12 which
includes admission into Greenfield
Village.

To reserve tickets in advance, call
(866) 468-7630 or visit www.thehenry-
ford.org.

For more information and directions,
contact Greenfield Village at (313) 982-
6001 or visit www.thehenryford.org.
For general information, visit
www.thomasandfriends.com.
Greenfield Village is located in the
Henry Ford complex at 20900
Oakwood Blvd. in Dearborn.

Lana Mini
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Enjoy Detroit Historical w ........

in
Join the Detroit Historical Society as

the Behind the Scenes Saturdays spring
series continues with guided tours of
some of metro Detroit's best historic
sites.

Tour the Detroit Yacht Club at 11 a.m.
April 28. George Mason designed the
1920s Mediterranean-style villa that is
home to the largest yacht club in the

United States. Tour includes light lunch.
Try Eastern Market at 11a.m. May 5.

Since 1891, farmers from Michigan and
Ohio have been bringing fresh produce
and livestock to this 43-acre festival of
family and food.

Hit the Detroit Athletic Club at 11 a.m.
May 12. Additional parking fee of $8
applies (pay on site). Tour includes light

lunch. You can tour Corktown at 11 a.m.
May 19.

The cost for each event is $20 for
Society members and $25 for guests.
Reservations are limited and advance
registration is highly recommended.
Payment must accompany your reserva-
tion. Telephone reservations can be
accepted with a VISA, Mastercard or

Discover Monday through Friday from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. No tickets will be sold on
the day of the tour.

For more information or to reserve
your spot for the Detroit Historical
Society's Behind the Scenes Saturdays or
other 2007 events, call (313) 833-1405, or
go to www.detroithistorical.org/thingsto-
do.

Subscribe to the Observer & Eccentric, call (866) 88-PAPER

Featured Items Include
•Variety of Breakfast Items
• Create your own

Omelet Station
• Carved Prime Rib
• Spiral Cut Ham
• Fresh Filet of Salmon
• ENDLESS Dessert Bar

:$&<?*\ \" • •" Limited Seating
by Reservations Only!Adults

$24.95
Senior Citizens 63+

$19.95
Children 6-12 yrs.

$14.95
Kids 5 & Under

FREE

14600 N. Sheldon Rd.
Plymouth, MI 48170

734-354-0001



Detroit launches River Days this summer
Detroiters can celebrate the city's revi-

talized riverfront with a new festival this
summer.

Detroit International River Days, pre-
sented by GM, is a six-day party from
Friday through Wednesday, June 22-27.
It ends with the grand finale of the
Target Fireworks*

Festivities include a parade
of lights in the river, a carni-
val, live music including a
performance by the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra, food,
and more activities. The
event is free and organizers
want to make it an annual fes-
tival.

General Motors will have a vari-
ety of interactive activities including
Chevrolet's Racing Tour; the Buick golf
trailer; an on-court youth seminar con-
ducted by Duke basketball coach Mike
Krzyzewski; and a quarterback chal-
lenge.

"The city of Detroit takes pride in
long-standing summertime family tradi
tions," said Detroit Mayor Kwame M.

Kilpatrick. "With events like Detroit
International River Days and the Target
Fireworks, the communities in south-
eastern Michigan and our friends in
Windsor can share our beautiful river-

front with the world."
Spanning from the new
Rivard Plaza & Pavilion to

the GM Plaza &
Promenade along the
river, guests can see the
expanded River Walk
that officially opens this
spring and joins the
already completed river-

front parcels such as the
GM Plaza and Promenade

and the Tricentennial State
Park Harbor.

The event is organized by the Detroit
River Front Conservancy, The Parade
Company and GM.

River Days will have an international
flavor as the Target Fireworks has always
been an international celebration with
the fireworks display spanning two coun-
tries and the Windsor Summer Fest - the

International Tug Boat Races runs con-
currently with River Days. *

A glimpse of the events:
• The Detroit Symphony Orchestra

will kick off the entertainment at 5 p.m.
Friday, June 22, with a concert under the
stars on the National Music Stage, locat-
ed on Atwater Street west of the River
East Parking Structure. A variety of
headlining acts will perform on the stage
each night.

• Sprint Music Stage - Metro Detroit's
hottest bands will fill the Sprint Music
Stage, located on the GM Promenade in
front of GM Renaissance Center Cooling
Station, every day. The musical lineup*
will be announced at a later date.

• GM Cool Events - Activities like the
Chevy Racing Tour celebrating NASCAR
and American Le Mans Series. NASCAR
drivers Clint Bowyer and JJ Yeley will
attend Tuesday, June 26, to sign auto-
graphs and take photos with fans.

• Buick Golf Trailer - Fans receive a
personalized golf swing analysis and "vir-
tual photo" taken of them with an image
of Buick spokesman Tiger Woods

(Woods is not scheduled to appear).
H Coach Krzyzewski On-Court Youth

Seminar - Pontiac, the "Official
Performance Machines of the NCAA,"
will conduct an on-court youth seminar
with Krzyzewski on Tuesday, June 26.

• Quarterback Challenge - Visitors
can see if their football skills are "profes-
sional grade" with GMC's interactive dis-
play, the NFL Quarterback Challenge.

• Parade of Lights - Boaters from
across the state are invited Saturday,
June 23, to exhibit their decorated sail-
boats and powerboats for prizes. The
parade begins at 10 p.m. The application
is at www.detroitriverdays.com or call
the Detroit Yacht Club at (313) 824-
1200.

• Diamond Jack's River Tours -
Docked at the GM Plaza on Friday, June
22, through Tuesday, June 26, Diamond
Jack will offer one-hour tours on the
Detroit River with $10 tickets for adults,
and $5 tickets for children. Children
under 5 years of age are free with an

PLEASE SEE RIVER DAYS, E16

SHANNON
FROM PAGE E3

network ultimately dropped the show,
airing only two episodes.

The story later inspired Year of the
Dog, White's directorial debut. In it, he
paints a world only an avid pet-lover
would truly understand. It's a place
defined by frolicking in a dog park,
awakening to the sound of an eager bark,
and being greeted at the door by four
fuzzy paws.

When Peggy Spade loses her beloved
pup Pencil, she seeks out a way to fill the
void.

Known for her comedic presence,
Shannon took a dramatic turn playing
someone she calls simply "a real person."

"(White) took this sweet secretary,
someone who's overlooked in life, and
brought her front and center," said
Shannon.

Peggy's role in life is clear. She's the
office cheerleader, a doting aunt, the best
listener a friend could have, and a loner
all at the same time. But soon the film
shows her spinning out of control. She
takes unexpected steps after Pencil dies,-
becoming a vegan animal rights activist.

Shannon said she appreciated Peggy's
complexity. But Peggy is just one of a
host of complex, obsessive characters.
She's complemented by best friend Layla,
(Regina King) who wants nothing more
than to be married; sister-in-law Bret
(Laura Dern), an overprotective mother;

Molly Shannon and director Mike White team up in the new film "Year of the Dog."

neighbor Al (John C. Reilly) a sensitive
hunter; and boss Robin (Josh Pais), who
relies on Peggy to be his sounding board.

"I know a lot of those characters," said
Shannon. She's been told by friends
who've seen the trailer that Peggy is
relatable. "They say 'That's me!' I think
they relate to the struggle "

Year of the Dog is as much a movie
about finding oneself and finding fulfill-
ment, as it is a dark and absurd comedy.
Each of its characters takes life to the
extreme in one way or another.

In her own career, Shannon also

worked hard to get to aehieve success.
She recalled what it was like to check her
meager bank balances, and served as her
own avid promoter.

Early on, Shannon would collect
names and phone numbers on scraps of
paper, from anyone she met, then invite
them to see her perform. She sometimes
paid the price of admission to ensure
people would come. She paid for the
band. She believed in herself and ulti-
mately made it happen.

Shannon co-wrote The Rob and Molly
Show with Rob Muir in Los Angeles, and

finally caught the eye of a Saturday
Night Live producer. When asked to join
the famous cast, Shannon said the first
thing she did was toss that giant box of
phone numbers.

"Everything does happen for a reason,"
she said. Having created so many charac-
ters on her own prepared her well for the
weekly sketch comedy show.

Where some people considered SNL a
career "stepping stone," Shannon said,
she "could stop right here."

But she didn't. With a slew of movies
to her credit, the successful, married
mother of two manages time for both
work and a family life.

Shannon will return to that familiar
stage May 12 to host Saturday Night
Live.

She is the second female cast member
to do so, following in the footsteps of
Julia Louis-Dreyfus. Though she wasn't
sure just yet if any beloved characters -
like Mary Katherine Gallagher - will
make a return, Shannon said she's "really
excited" and a little bit "nervous" to host
the show.

"I feel proud to go back," she said. "My
life has changed so much."

In addition to Year of the Dog, look for
Shannon in upcoming movies like Sing
Now or Forever Hold Your Peace and
Evan Almighty. She recently shot a pilot
for a show called The Mastersons of
Manhattan. Shannon will also lend her
voice to the animated comedy Igor, due
out next year.

scasola@hometownlife.com
248)901-2567
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Summer concerts filling up datebook
BYLANAMINI

STAFF WRITER

The summer season is beginning to take shape at
DTE Energy Music Theatre and so far theme of the
season seems similar to previous years — which proba-
bly means high ticket sales.

DTE's lineup consistently pleases Michiganders
as it attracts more visitors per season than any
other venue of its size in the nation. Classic
rock and pop rock festivals seem the most
popular.

Eddie Money will open the season, on
Friday, May 25, as he always does.

Interesting lineup combinations
include Stevie Nicks with Chris Isaak and
also a comedy tour called Opie &
Anthony's Traveling Virus featuring comics
like Bob Saget, Carlos Mencia, Frank
Caliendo, Louis C.K., Otto & George, Rich Vos,
Robert Kelly, Stephen Lynch and Jim Norton.

B.B. King is playing again, this time with Al Greene.
Chicago is coming with America (remember the song^
Horse with No Name?). One of the hottest shows is pop
rockers Fall Out Boy coming Sunday, May 27. They will
play with +44, The Academy Is, Paul Wall and Cobra
Starship.

Ticket prices are as diverse as the lineup. Seats for
Fall Out Boy, which attracts a seemingly younger
crowd, are $38 for pavilion. Price of tickets for pro-
gressive rockers Rush, attracting an older crowd, are
$100 for pavilion. Def Leppard pavilion tickets are

$75. ' '
The official summer lineup for both DTE and

Meadow Brook Music Festival won't be announced
until later this spring. But here's a glimpse of who has
been scheduled at DTE as of press time:

Eddie Money, Friday, May 25, tickets at $27.50 pavil-
ion and $10 lawn on sale now

Fall Out Boy, Sunday, May 27, tickets at $38
pavilion and $26.50 lawn on sale now

Montgomery Gentry w/Flynnville Train,
Saturday, June 2, tickets at $35.50 pavil-
ion and $10 lawn on sale now

Stevie Nicks/Chris Isaak, Saturday,
June 9, tickets at $125 and $65 pavilion
and $28 on sale now

Barenaked Ladies, Friday, June 15,
tickets at $5950 pavilion and $27-50 lawn

on sale now
The Fray with OK Go and Mae, Saturday,

June 16, tickets are $39.50 pavilion and $28
lawn on sale now

Ted Nugent, Friday, June 22, tickets at $39.50 pavil-
ion and $15 lawn on sale now

Chicago/America, Friday, June 29, tickets at $59.50
pavilion and $28 lawn on sale now

Toby Keith, Thursday, July 5 and Friday, July 6 tick-
ets at $72.50 pavilion and $37.27 lawn on sale now

Moody Blues, Friday, July 20, tickets at $49.50 pavil-
ion and $25 lawn on sale now

Def Leppard, Tuesday, July 24, tickets at $75, $55
pavilion and $28 lawn on sale now.

2007 B.B. King Blues Festival with Al Green and

Country singer Toby Keith performs two shows in July.

Etta James and her Roots Band, Sunday, July 29,
tickets at $79.50 pavilion and $25 lawn on sale
now

Dave Matthews Band, Thursday, Aug. 23, tickets at
$65 pavilion and $40 lawn on sale now

Rush, Tuesday, Aug. 28, tickets at $100, $69.50
pavilion and $35 lawn on sale now

DTE Energy Music
Theatre gets new look

B.B. King brings his blues to DTE.

A barbecue pit area and a new bar
called On The Rocks are part of the $6
million renovation at DTE Energy Music
Theatre this year.

It's the largest renovation of the theater
in 16 years.

The most dramatic change is the refur-
bished concession, near the east entrance
and at the base of the hill. The structure
will be rebuilt and a barbecue pit —
where barbecued food will be cooked and
sold — and bar will be added.

Other changes include renovations of
all restrooms, replacement of the pavilion
roof, improved directional signage,
upgraded lighting, new landscaping and
water features, and a rebuilt and relocat-
ed merchandise stand area.

Other additions in recent years include
the bar at the top of the hill with its out-
door lounging area.

Welcome, summer.

i i / Fridays Only \ ,

(crab meat, scallops, shrimp)

Tartar Sauce, Dill Sauce; Cocktail Sauce and Lemons. *Menu may vary.

seFv^riS^rcpehtrfc^|hur^day;^prn^6.^



Small size creates big impression

Grape Leaves serves a steady stream of Mediterranean dishes and healthy drinks, including beef Shish
Kabob (from left, then clockwise), Garlic Spread, Orange Juice, Tabbouli Salad, Mango Smoothie, Chicken
Ghallaba and Hommous.

BY ELEANOR HEALD
CORRESPONDENT

When Lebanese hummus is creamy,
you know whatever follows will be
equally excellent.

When patrons are still eating or
coming in on a Tuesday at 2:30
p.m. for a late lunch and the
take-out tickets number six
to eight at that time, you
know that the food is not
only good but reasonably
priced.

And so it is at the 60-
seat Grape Leaves in Troy,
open for a little more than
three years.

"I looked in this area from early
2000," said proprietor/chef, 37-year-old
Mike Chalhoub. "I'm blessed with
appreciative clientele who are very com-
plimentary."

STARTING IN LEBANON
Chalhoub has been working in the

restaurant business for 22 years,

starting in his native Lebanon — at first
as an employee then a culinary school-
trained chef by age 19- He owned his
first restaurant on the Ivory Coast at 20
and came to the United States at 24 in
1994.

This guy can cook!
"Lebanese food is tasty and
healthy," Chalhoub says.
^ h

goes into each dish. Every
plate reminds me of old
villages in Lebanon. I
want people to try my
back home, country food

so my mom can be proud
of me."
That's cooking from the

heart!

WHAT TO TRY
For starters, it's hummus (chick peas

with sesame seed sauce blended to
creamy perfection) and some pita bread.
Veggie or Lamb Grape Leaves are tradi-

PLEASE SEE G R A P E , E13
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Family Restaurant
i k s • ? ' '

413 N. Main Street

| • ^--''.'-^r<A*';''i 'J ' V f '~ " - r '-] '"-"' -- '" '•J> 'J^^

734-455-7887
*CLOSED 3 P.M. SUN, to 6 A.M. MON.

Mon.-h'ri. • 6-JO a.m.
2 Eggs, 3 Pieces of Meat

(hum, bacon or sausage)
Hash Browns,
Toast & jeliy$199

I!
Your

Entire Bill

Buy 1 Dinner
Entree, Get the

2nd Dinner Entree

With this coupon
Expires 4-5-07

With this coupon. Not valid .!-;:' With this coupon. Not valid
with any other offer. y_, with any other offer.

Expires 4-5-07 ./:_.-.. Expires 4-5-07

""Y"

CL

Treat Mom to something special for
Mother's Day

Sunday, May 13, 2007
Enjoy a delicious brunch at...

LAUREL MANOR

AdultS.. .*30 Seniors (62 yrs. and up).. .g26
Children (5-12 yrs.)...$11

Prices subject to 6% sales tax and 18% gratuity

Make Your Reservations Today!
(734) 462-0770

For more details, including menu, refer to our website at:
www.laurelmanor.com
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tional and Tomato Kibbee with freshly
chopped tomatoes mixed with cracked
wheat, onion, lemon and olive oil exem-
plifies what Chalhoub calls healthy.

Traditional Fattoush Salad, mixed with
toasted pita bread, or Tabbouli Salad are
taste treats. If you like Caesar Salad, then
the Caesar Tawook with chicken breast
and Chalhoub's special dressing is a must.

Among charbroiled main dishes, served
with rice or fries and soup or salad, Shish
Kabob is a perennial favorite, but don't
overlook Shish Kafta (ground lamb with
parsley and onion) or the succulent Lamb
Chops (a bargain at $16 for the meal). • -• .

Lamb, Chicken, Beef or Shrimp
Ghallaba give you your daily complement
of vegetables as garnish. And then there's
Chicken Livers. OK, some of you are
turned off, but if you like them, they don't
get better, than these — sauteed with
onion, seasoning, kicked up with jalapeno
pepper and freshened in the end with a
hint of lemon. A seafood must is Shrimp
Cilantro, sauteed with mushrooms, a hint
of garlic, fragrant cilantro and a splash of
lemon. A host of vegetarian and non-veg-
etarian sandwiches please at lunch or a
late dinner.

EXTRAS
Raw Juices (try the fresh lemonade)

Where: 2850 W. Maple Road (in Somerset
Plaza), Troy, (248) 816-2000.
Open: 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday-Saturday,
noon to 9 p.m. Sunday.
Food style: Familiar Middle Eastern with,
emphasis on Lebanese dishes.
Cost: Check average at lunch $6.50 and din-
ner $11-$15. Kids' menu has four items rang-
ing from $2.50-$6.
Reservations: For groups of six or more.
Smoke free.

and Smoothies headline the beverage list.
For a healthy drink, it's Potassium Broth,
a blend of carrot, spinach, beet, celery
and parsleyguices.

Desserts include cream caramel, bakla-
va and rice pudding — all made on prem-
ise.

Grape Leaves has been so successful in
Troy that Chalhoub will open a second
location in Southfield at 12 Mile Road,
and Northwestern Highway in June
2007.

The spot is slightly larger at 75 seats
(there are 60 in Troy) but the menu will
be the same.

Eleanor Heald is a nationally published writer and
Troy resident who writes about restaurants/food,
wine and spirits for the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. Contact her by e-mail at focuson-
wine@aol.com.

Fleming's Prime Steafcfaouse & Wine
Bar, 174OO Haggerty in Livonia, has
teamed up with the PGA Tour to host a
special wine dinner on Friday, April 27,
showcasing the official wines of the
tour as well as those of famous
golfers-turned-vintners Greg
Norman, Ernie Els and Arnold
Palmer.

Designed to provide guests
with an inside glimpse of what is
offered on the PGA Tour around
the world, the dinner will feature
world-class wines paired with the culi-
nary creations of corporate executive, ̂ ,,,,
chef Russell Skall.

This night will offer an five-course
menu paired with wines for $85 per per-
son (excluding tax and gratuity). With
some of golf's greatest moments show-
cased on video as a backdrop, diners can
compete at games of Golo, a golf dice
game, to win various premium prizes
including PGA Tour wines.

Reservations are recommended. To
purchase tickets for this exclusive wine
dinner, please call (734) 542-9463.

Buying a cup of coffee will help your
local parent-teacher-student associa-
tions. 7-Eleven and the Michigan Parent
Teacher Student Association announced
a new partnership to raise money for

PTA and PTSA programs in Wayne,
Oakland, Macomb, Monroe and
Livingston counties. 7-Eleven® stores
will donate 7-H cents to the MPTSA gen-

eral fund for every 24-ounce cup of
coffee sold through the rest of

April and the month of May.
Additionally, 7-Eleven has

declared a "Parent/Teacher
Appreciation Day" each

Wednesday during the same time
period. Teachers who present their

union card or school ID and parents
who present their PTA or PTSA card
those days will receive a free 16-ounce cof-
fee at participating 7-Eleven locations in
Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Monroe and
Livingston counties. For more informa-
tion about the MPTSA, visit www.michi-
ganpta.org. Find out more online about 7-
Elevenatwww.7-Eleven.com.

Max & Erma's, 250 Menill in
Birmingham, will donate 20 percent of sales
on Monday, May 7, to the Komen Detroit
Race for the Cure. For a special coupon, visit
Features atwww.karmanos.org/detroitrace-
forthecure.

The actual race is Saturday, June 16 at
Comerica Park, and consists of three events,
a 5K Run, 5K Walk and 1 Mile Walk Visit
www.karmanos.org/detroitraceforthe cure
for more information.

r all the lisa sticks
served-you,

e least you can

www.hometownlife.com
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MITCHELL'S
FISHMAEPKET

SEAFOOD RESTAURANT"* BAH

RiSH'ER WOULD STILL BE IN THE OCEAN

. WWW.MITCHELLSFISHMARKET.COM 1
BIRMINGHAM 248.646.3663 • LIVONIAJ34.464.3663 • ROCHESTER HILLS 148.340.5900 |
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Send, fax or e-mail items for considera-

tion in Get Out! at least two weeks4n

advance to Ken Abramczyk, Observer &

Eccentric Newspapers, 805 E. Maple,

Birmingham, Ml 48009, fax (248) 644-1314

or e-mail kabramcz@hometownlife.com.

Please include a short summary with
details of the event, address of the

event location, date and time, a phone

number and/or Web site that members

of the public can contact for more infor-

mation.

For an expanded calendar list, visit the

Get Out! calendar online at the Filter

Entertainment section at www.home-

townlife.com. •

ART EXHIBITS
Cranbrook Art Museum

The 2007 Graduate' Degree Exhibition runs
through May 11 at 39221 Woodward, Bloomfield
Hills, (248) 645-3300, www.cranbrookart.edu.
Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday-Sunday
and 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. on the fourth Friday of
each month. The museum is closed Monday-
Tuesday and select-holidays.

Detroit Institute of Arts
Let Him Remain a Landscape Painter, is the
title of the Detroit Institute of Arts' annual Dr.
Coleman A. Mopper Memorial Lecture, 2 p.m.
Sunday, April 29, at the museum. Dr. Colin B.
Bailey, chief curator of the Frick Collection in
New York City, will discuss Renoir's landscape

• paintings. The talk is free with museum
admission. Friday Nights at the DIA, music in
museum's Rivera Court, 6:30 and 8 p.m., guid-
ed tours of Highlights of Europe and America,
6 and 7:30 p.m. Fridays, and 1 and 2:30 p.m.
Saturdays and Sundays; 5200 Woodward Ave.,
(313) 833-7900, www.dia.org.

Michigan Library and Historical Center
What is Work? youth photo exhibition, young
people between 10 and 18 asked to photo-
graph people, places and things that repre-
sent work, opening reception 2 p.m. April 28,
exhibit runs through May 4, library rotunda,
702 W. Kalamazoo, Lansing, (517) 353-9834.

Flint Institute of Arts
After Lewis and Clark, The Forces of Change
1806-1871, paintings, drawings and prints by
artists who accompanied explorers, including
Meriweather Lewis and William Clark, as they
encountered the unexpected and unique sub-
jects of the American West, final day is April
29, admission is free on April 28 courtesy of
Target, 1120 Kearsley, Flint, (810) 234-1695,
flintarts.org.

The Henry Ford
The Eames Lounge Chair: An Icon of Modern
Design will run through April 29 at the muse-
um in Dearborn. The exhibit features more
than 30 objects from the creative design
partnership of Charles and Ray Eames, the
duo who revolutionized the world of furniture
design in form and function. Call (313) 982-
6001, visit www.thehenryford.org.

University of Michigan Museum of Art
Imaging Eden: Connecting Landscapes, Lyle
Gomes' landscape photographs, through June
3, guided tours off-site 7 p.m. May 3 and 17,
and 2 p.m. May 6 and 20,1301S. University (at
South Forest), Ann Arbor, (734) 763-UMMA,
www.umma.umich.edu.

ART GALLERIES
Artcraft Gallery

Texture Reflections, Alan Casadei, through
April 28,32410 Woodward, Royal Oak, (248)
549-9000.

Beauty (Salon)
Paintings by Mark Sengbusch, runs through
April 27, B. Gallery, 235 Willits Alley,
Birmingham, (248) 540-0046.

CassCafe
Disposable Heroes, paintings by Ron Zakrin,

exhibit runs through June 16,4620 Cass,
Detroit, (313) 831-1400.

©POP Gallery
Livonia artist Topher Crowder's Playing God,
runs through May 19,4160 Woodward, Detroit,
(313)833-9901.

Lawrence Street Gallery
Alice Frank's multimedia solo exhibition runs
through April 28, at 22620 Woodward, Suite A,
Ferndale, www.lawrencestreetgalley.com,
(248) 544-0394.

Lemberg Gallery
Susan Goethe Campbell, Book, Not Book
exhibit, through April 28,23241 Woodward,
Ferndale, (248) 591-6623, www.lem-
berggallery.com.

Paint Creek Center for the Arts
Mino Watanabe-Dunning, paintings, through
June 16, reception 6-8 p.m. June 1, First Floor
Gallery;alsoftochester K-12 Art Show, through
May 12, Main Gallery, 407 Pine St., Rochester,
(248) 651-4110 or visit www.pccart.org.

Paint Creek Center for the Arts
Instructor Dan Keller's paintings on display at
The PrivateBank, 440 Main, Rochester, recep-
tion 6-9 p.m. April 27, in conjunction with
Downtown Gallery Stroll, www.pccart.org,
(248)651-4110.

Plymouth Community Arts Council
. Dee Ann Segula, encaustic paintings (painting

molten beeswax and pigment to a surface),
exhibit through April 29, Joann Winkleman
Hulce Center for the Arts, 774 N. Sheldon
Road, (734) 416-4278, www.plymoutharts.com

Sherrus Gallery
The Heart of Nigeria, featuring Nigerian twin
brothers, Kehinde and Tayewo Oyedeji of
KennyTay, through May 30,109 N. Center,
Northville, (248) 380-0470, www.sherrus-
gallery.com.

Susanne Hilberry Gallery
Outpost, photographs by Tim Davis, John Lehr
and Michael Vahrenwald, exhibit runs through
April 28,700 Livernois, Ferndale (248) 541-
4700.

University Art Gallery
Michigan Collects Ruth Weisberg, a 40-year
retrospective of the Southern California
painter and printmaker, runs through April 27,
all at 210 Student Center, 900 Oakwood,
Ypsilanti, (734) 487-0465.

ART, ETC.
Call for artists

- Juried fine arts show, Chrysler Arts, Beats &
Eats Aug. 31-Sept. 3, entries must be post-

marked by April 30, arts application at
www.artbeatseasts.com, artists' inquiries at *
(248)975-8812.

AUDITIONS
Birmingham Musicale

Betty J. Hixon Saxophone/Clarinet Award,
open to high school graduates between ages
of 18 and 22,1:30 p.m. Sunday, May 6,
Northminster Presbyterian Church, Big Beaver
Road (east of Adams, west of Coolidge), Troy,
for information and application, (248) 375-
9534.

Birmingham Musicale
Dorothy K. Roosevelt Piano Award, high
school graduates between ages of 18 and 22,
10 a.m. May 12, University Presbyterian
Church, 1385 S. Adams (north of Hamlin),
Rochester Hills, for information and applica-
tion, (248) 375-9534.

BLUEORASS
Oakland Community College

Rhonda Vincent and The Rage, 7:30 p.m. May
4, $20, Student Center Arena, Highland Lakes
campus of Oakland Community College, 7350
Cooley Lake Road, Waterford, (248) 341-2270.

BOOKS
Borders

Kevin Davis, author of Defending the Damned,
discusses and signs books, 7 p.m. April 26 at
34300 Woodward (north of 14 Mile,
Birmingham (248) 203-0005, book available at
Borders, Amazon.com or
www.kevinadavis.com.

CHORUS
Farmington Community Chorus

Come to Your Senses, 27th annual spring con-
cert, 8 p.m. May 11-12, Louis E. Schmidt
Auditorium, Clarenceville High School, 20155
Middlebelt, Livonia, $12-$15, for tickets, call
(810) 632-4067 or visit the Costick Center at
28600 W. 11 Mile Road in Farmington Hills.

Oakland Community College Chorale
Chorale joins with the Orchard Ridge Choral
Society for "American Originals," an evening
of music by American composers, with soloist
Corie Beth Root and pianist Dr. Thomas
Strode, director of music at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Ann Arbor, 7:30 p.m*.

- Saturday, April 28, at the First Presbyterian
Church of Farmington, 26165 Farmington
Road, Farmington Hills, admission and parking

are free, a freewill offering will be accepted,
(734) 717-5183, e-mail

- voicesraised@gmail.com.

0LASS8CAL
Birmingham-Bloomfield Symphony
Orchestra

With a Not-So-Stiff Upper Lip pops concert,
finale for 32nd season; May 6, student musi-
cians perform in lobby at 6:15 p.m., Temple
Beth El, 14 Mile and Telegraph, $25, students

. and children under 18, free; (248) 645-2276,
www.bbso.org.

Chamber Music Society of Detroit
Opus 9 concert series concludes with viola da •
gamba expert Jordi Savall, 8 p.m. May 12,
Seligman Performing Arts Center, 22305 W. 13

. Mile Road (comer of Lahser on campus of
Detroit Country Day), Beverly Hills, $41-$75,
Chamber Music Society of Detroit Ticket
Service at (248) 855-6070.

The Madrigal Chorale of Southfield
. Durufle^sRequiemwith.guest.conductor ,,..-.

Eugene Rogers," 3:15 p.m. May 6, First Baptist
Church of Detroit, 21200 Southfield Road,
Southfield, $15, (734) 485-3451.

Fort Street Chorale & Chamber
Orchestra

Bach's B minor Mass, Sunday, May 6 at 3 p.m.
at historic Fort Street Presbyterian Church,
631W. Fort in downtown Detroit (corner of
Fort and Third), $15 for general admission,
group rates and patron seating also are avail-
able, (313) 961-4533, www.fortstreet.org.

Pro Mozart Society of Greater Detroit
Pianist Pauline Martin and cellist Joanna
Chang with violinist Hai Zin Wu, violist James
Van Valkenburg and bassist Craig Rifel, per-,
form selections by Mozart, Schubert,
Handel/Halverson and Faure, 8 p.m. May 1, $25
($5 students), Hammell Music, 2700 E. Maple
(at M-5), Commerce, (248) 788-2479 or (248)
683-9626 for information.

CLUBS
Bert's Warehouse Theatre

Sultry saxman Marion Meadows, 8 p.m. May 11,.
$30,2739 Russell, Detroit, tickets at ticket-
master.com or bertsentertairiment.com.

The Buzz Bar
Larry Fratangelo's One Nation Under a Buzz P-
Funk Jam Session, John Arnold's Brokefunk,
April 26; Gyro feat S.U.N. and Exiled, April 27;
Ab and the Souljoumers and Neco Redd with
DJs Dez, Patrice Scott and Josh Dunn, April
28; SunDayBeats One Year Anniversary Party,.
April 29; Freestyle with Jeremy Ellis (Live
Electronica), April 29; 546 E. Lamed, Detroit,
(313) 962-1800, www.buzzdetroit.com.

Club Bart
Carl Cafagna Jazz Jam Session, Acoustic
Kool-Aid, April-29, at 22726 Woodward Ave.,
Ferndale. (248) 548-8746.

Eden Nightclub & Ultralounge
Friday night dance party with DJ Ryan
Richards, 10 p.m. guest celebrity hosts and
DJs; 10 p.m. Saturday, DJ Urban Chris in the
Garden Room, DJ Pannos in the Ultralounge
accompanied by percussionist Jared Sykes,
22061 Woodward Ave, Ferndale, (248) 541-7674.

Cliff Bells
Scott Gwinnell and his 16-piece jazz orchestra,
9:30 p.m. every Wednesday, 2030 Park (near
Comerica Park), Detroit, (313) 961-2543. .

Ginopolis on the Grill
Don Swindell and Shuffle Play, with Swindell,
Sheila Brown, Mike Lorenz and Jake .
Reichhart, 7:30-11:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday,
27851 Middlebelt at 12 Mile in Farmington Hills,
no cover, (248). 851-8222.

Peabody's
Vocalist Meri Slaven, pianist Vince Shandor,
bassist Dennis Horvath, Saturday, April 28,
34965 Woodward, Birmingham, (248) 644-
5222.

pi Restaurant
Michael Gabriel, April 27-28; Sheila Landis,
May 4-5; Jessie Palter, May 11-12; Ed Stone, May

18-19; Shahida Nurullah, May 25-26,28875
Franklin Road (southwest corner of 12 Mile
and Northwestern Highway), Southfield, (248)
208-7500, www.piofsouthfield.com.

COMEDY
Ann Arbor Comedy Showcase

Norm Stulz, April 26-28; Kevin McPeek, May 3-
5; Karen Rontowski, May 10-12; Jim McCue, May
17-19; Elliot Branch, May 24-26; Dustin
Diamond, May 31, June 1-2; all at 314 E. Liberty,
Ann Arbor, (734) 996-9080.

Historic Holly Hotel Comedy Club
Chili Challis with Mike Lundy, April 27-28; LA
Hardy with Scooter Loftis, May 4-5; Jeff
Havens with Dave Bell May 11-12; Norm Stulz
with Phenecia Banks, May 18-19; Bill Bushart
with Keith Lenart, May 25-26, all shows 8:30

. p.m. and 10:30 p.m., 110 Battle Alley, Holly
(248)634-5208.

Mark Ridley's Comedy Cast le
Henry Cho, April 26-28, at 269 E. Fourth, Royal
Oak, (248) 542-9900, www.comedycastle.com.

The Comedy Rbtim at Portofinb
Rob Sherwood, April 27-28; Bill Bushart and
Laura Lou and Friends Cinco DeMayo Comedy
Party, May 4-5; Patrick Deguire and Korry Hall,
May 11-12; Connie Ettinger and Kate Brindle,
May 18-19; Jeff Havens and Duane Gill, May 25-
26,3455 Biddle, Wyandotte, call (734) 624-
5561, www.portofinoontheriver.com.

FAMILY
Ann Arbor Classic Bicycle Show and
Swap Meet

8 a.m. to 4 p.m Sunday, April 29, at the
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds, 5055 Ann
Arbor/Saline Road, Ann Arbor, $3, kids under
10 free. Visit www.ann-arbor-bicycleshow.com
or call (248) 642-6639.

Baby & Family Expo 2007
Live-entertainment, educational demonstra-
tions,.children's castle wonderland with face
painting, baby crawling contest, free gift for
first 100 people, May 5-6, Universal Mall,
28582 Dequindre, Warren, free, (586) 393-
6634.

Detroit Zoo
Meet Your Best Friend at the Zoo, pet adop-
tion, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. May 5-6.

Maybury Farm
Sheep Shearing, 1-4 p.m. April 28 -29; antique
tractors, noon, May 5-6; Trot for Animals,
fund-raiser for animal feed, 9 a.m. May 12, $15,
(248) 374-0200 for registration form.

Shepherd Maple Festival
49th annual maple syrup festival with pan-
cake and sausage meals, arts and crafts,
rides, classic cars and music in town located
between Alma and Mt. Pleasant off of State
Route 127, April 26-28, www.shep-
herdmaplesyrupfestival.org.

Westland Figure Skating Club
2007 Westland Figure Skating Ice Show, 7 p.m.
May 4,1 p.m. May 5-6, $6-$8, Mike Modano Ice
Arena, 6120 Wildwood (one block nortft of Ford
Road), Westland, www.WestlandFSC.com, 1734)
729-4560

nm
Oakland Community College

Screening of Al Gore's /In Inconvenient Truth
1:30 p.m. April 28, followed by discussion with
OCC faculty members Debra Rowe and William

<• Schanerberger, Orchard Ridge Campus, 27055
Orchard lake Road, just south of 1-696,
Farmington Hills, (248) 522-3595.

Hidden Secrets
7 p.m. April 30, Livonia 20,19500 Haggerty,
Livonia, and Commerce Township Stadium 14,
3033 Springvale Drive, Walled Lake, $9 at
www.FathomEvents.com, or box offices,

Dirty Dancing
20th anniversary showing, 7:30 p.m. May 1-2,
$10, tickets at www.FathomEvents.com and
box offices at Livonia 20,19500 Haggerty

. Road, Livonia, and Commerce Township
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Stadium 14,3033 Springvate Drive, Walled
Lake.

HIND-RAISERS
Detroit Symphony Orchestra

Preview Gala of Prelude to Summer:
Tablescapes at the Alger House, April 26 with
auction packages with DSO musicians and
dining at restaurants, hosted by DSO
Volunteer Council; breakfast and talk on
design with Dan Clancy, 9 a.m. April 27; also
open house tablescape tours, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
April 27 and 28; tickets are $175-$325 for the
auction and preview gala; $60 Friday break-
fast, lecture and tour, and $20-$25 for open
house tours; Grosse Pointe War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore Drive, tickets available at DSO box
office, call (313) 576-5154 for information or
reservations.

Birmingham-Bloomfield Symphony
Orchestra

Dinner honoring Carla Lamphere, president
and executive director, with entertainment
(songwriter and guitarist Michael King) and
fund-raising auction, April 27, reception 6 p.m.

. April 27, Radisson Kingsley Inn Hotel,
Woodward Avenue at Long Lake Road,
Bloomfield Hills, tickets $85-$125, (248) 645-
2276, www.bbso.org. -

Music for Maize
A Battle of the Bands benefit 6 p.m. April 28,
Churchill Community Center, 707 Girard, Royal
Oak. $10-$12, call (248) 672-9292. All proceeds
go to start a teaching cooperative for a Corn
Plantation in Kan, Cameroon Africa.

MS Walk Sit Drink Talk
Food, drink, talk, silent auction, raffle, enter-
tainment, 6 p.m. to midnight, April 28, Knights
of Columbus Hall, 2299 W. 12 Mile, Berkley, sit-
drinktalk.com, (248) 895-7989.

Pontiac Oakland Symphony
All That Glitters, gala fund-raiser with silent
auction, dinner, music and entertainment,
6:30 p.m. Saturday, April 28, $75, (248) 975-
6474.

Benefit for Life II
Right to Life of Michigan will host a Charity
Reception 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, May 1, at the Inn
at St. John's in Plymouth. The event will bene-
fit the RLM Educational Fund. Hear guest
speaker Gianna Jessen's story Aborted... and
Lived to Tell About It. Tickets, $125 by reserva-
tions only. Call (248) 371-0466 weekdays
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Bravo Bravo
Music and food from Detroit's premiere
restaurants, to benefit the Opera House reno-
vation, 7 p.m. May 4, Michigan Opera Theatre,
1526 Broadway, Detroit, (313) 961-3500.

Sing for the Cure
The BeckRidge Chorale with the Birmingham-
Bloomfield Symphony Orchestra present a
Spring Concert, Sing for the Cure, 8 p.m.
Saturday, May 5,3 p.m. Sunday, May 6, at
Northville High School, 45700 Six Mile Road,
Northville,$25-$30, at (866) 924-4276 or
www.plymouthcommunitychorus.org.

MAMAPHOBIA
Show written and performed by Chicago
comedienne Peggy Ward, Larry Arbour kicks
off event at 7 p.m. Saturday, May 5, The Coffee
Beanery Cafe, 28557 Woodward Ave., Berkley,
proceeds benefit ASHLEY'S Friends, an organi-
zation that provides support and counseling
for children in grief, tickets $25, (248) 219-
9604, www.ashleysfriends.org.

Comedy Night 2007
Fund-raiser for Forgotten Harvest with come-
dian John Pinette, 7 p.m. silent auction/cash
bar, 8 p.m. show, afterglow dessert reception
at 10 p.m. May 5, Music Hall for the
Performing Arts, 350 Madison, Detroit, $75,
$150 includes afterglow, (248) 350-3663, gen-
eral seating, $25-$40, (313) 887-8501, ,
www.ticketmaster.com.

PENNdemonium 2007
Items needed for second fund-raising gala at
second annual fund-raising gala to benefit
historic Penn Theatre in downtown Plymouth,

Comedian Henry Cho is sure to bring the laughter April 26-28 to Mark Ridley's

Comedy Castle, 269 E. Fourth, in Royal Oak. Call (248) 542-9900 or visit

www.comedycastle.com for details and tickets.

6 p.m. May 11 at Meeting House Grand
Ballroom, 499 S. Main, Plymouth, to donate
contact Julie Johnston at (734) 354-6069 or
e-mail auction@friendsofthepenn.org, for
information on PENNdemonium,
www.PennTheatre.com.

MommyHood
Stage play brings to life emotions of mothers
through monologues, noon to 5 p.m. May 13,
Macomb Center for Performing Arts, 44575
Garfield Road in Clinton Township, (586) 286-
2222, www.macombcenter.com.

A Salute to Gerhardt Knodel
A benefit for the Gerhardt Knodel Scholarship
Fund begins at 6 p.m. Saturday, June 16, at
Cranbrook Academy of Art and Art Museum,
39221 Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills, reserve
tickets at (248) 645-3032. Includes a preview
of Hot House: Expanding the Field of Fiber at
Cranbrook, 1970-2007.

JAZZ
Jazzy Java Cafe

Ralph Koziarski, 7:30 p.m. April 28, at 5071
Rochester Road, Troy, (248) 526^1484.

Music Hall Center for the Performing
Arts

George Duke and Roy Ayers, April 27, all at 350
Madison, 6th Floor, in Detroit, $39.50-$62, at
ticketmaster.com or call (313) 887-8501.

pi Restaurant
Michael Gabriel, April 27-28; Sheila Landis,
May 4-5; Jessie Palter, May 11-12; Ed Stone, May
18-19, all at 12 Mile Road and Northwestern
Highway, Southfield, call (248) 208-7500 or
visit www.piofsbuthfield.com.

Windsor/Detroit Jazz Club
Ongoing gigs, 1-4 p.m. first and third Saturday
of every month, James Dapogny on May 5,
Paul Klinger on May 19, Kerry Price on June 2,
all at Shield's Pizza, 25101 Telegraph (north-
west corner of 10 Mile and Telegraph), -
Southfield, $8 cover, (248) 478-0172.

MORE MUSIC
The Ark

Patty Griffin, 7:30 p.m. April 26; Luke Sayers &
Mark lannace CD release concert 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, May 13, at 316 S. Main, Ann Arbor,
(734)761-1451.

Detroit Institute of Arts
Pianist Mike Garson, a musician whose work
stretches from rock and jazz to classical and
performed with David Bowie, 6:30 and 8 p.m.
April 27, performance is free with museum
admission, which is a suggested donation of
$6 for adults and $3 for children, the Detroit
Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward Ave., Detroit.

Solisti della Scala
Accomplished clarinetist Maestro Fabrizio
Meloni and pianist Maestro Nazzareno Carusi
will perform 6:30 p.m. May 2, at the

Community Arts Auditorium on the Wayne
State Campus in Detroit, free.

Trinity House Theatre
Floyd King and the Bushwackers, 8 p.m. June
8, Trinity House Theatre, 38840 West Six Mile,
Livonia, $12, $9 for members, call (734) 464-
6302 or visit www.trinityhouse.org.

MUSEUMS
Detroit Institute of Arts

See Ansel Adams exhibit 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Wednesdays-Thursdays, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Fridays, and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdays and
Sundays, through May 27, all at 5200
Woodward Ave., Detroit. Call (313) 833-7971.

Exhibit Museum of Natural History
Wild Weather, Changing Climate, through May,
University of Michigan, 1109 Geddes Ave., Ann
Arbor, (734) 764-0478.

Museum of Contemporary Art-Detroit
Meditations on an Emergency runs through
April 29; STUFF: International Contemporary
Art from the Collection of Burt Aaron features
works by more than 75 artists and runs from
May 11 to July 29, all at 4454 Woodward,
Detroit, call (313) 832-6622 or visit
www.mocadetroit.org.

OPERA
Michigan Opera Theatre

Turandot, through April 29, $28-$120, Detroit
Opera House, 1526 Broadway, (313) 237-7464,
www.MichiganOpera.org.

SOMETHING DIFTERENT
Jackson Storyfest

May 4-5, free public performances, 7:30 p.m.
Jackson High School, 544 Wildwood Ave., fam-
ily matinee 2 p.m. May 5, Jackson Symphony
Orchestra Hall, 215 W. Michigan Ave., down-
town Jackson, free, donations appreciated,
visit wwwjacksonstoryfest.org.

Oakland Community College
Poets conducting workshops for National
Poetry Month (April), workshops 5 p.m. Room
216 in K Building, readings 7-9 p.m. Room 180
in J Building, April 26, Orchard Ridge Campus,
27055 Orchard Lake Road, just south of I-696,
Farmington Hills, (248) 731-6123.

Macomb Cultural Center
Children can participate in rationing activity
and start mini-victory garden, $5 hands-on
activity for ages 9 and up, 1 p.m. April 28, pre-
registration at (586) 445-7348 for all events;
also discussion of internment of Japanese
Americans during World War II, 1 p.m. April 26;
Hall and Garfield roads, Macomb Community
College's Center Campus, Clinton Township.

Macomb Cultural Center
Philip Handleman, pilot and aviation historian
who initiated the effort to award the

Tuskegee Airmen with the Congressional Gold
Medal and three Tuskegee Airmen, 1:30 p.m.
April 29; witness the flyover of ari authentic
World War li B-17 from the Yankee Air Museum,
2:30 p.m. April 29; Macomb Cultural Center,
Hail and Garfield roads, Macomb Community
College's Center Campus, Clinton Township.
Admission is free although pre-registration at
(586) 445-7348 is required. Visit www.macom-
bculturalcenter.com for more information.

Motor City Blow-Off
Celebrate Michigan Glass Month with daylong
glass blowing demonstrations, 8 a.m. to 6
p.m. Saturday, April 28, $10, The Glass
Academy, 25331 Trowbridge, Dearborn.

The Secret
The Secret is Out! Learn How to Apply the Law
of Attraction, a three-hour seminar by Nancy
M. Wegierski, 9 a.m., 1:30 p.m. and 6 p.m.
Thursday, May 10, at MSU Management
Education Center, 811W. Square Lake Road,
Troy. Cost is $99, visit www.become-more.net.

Car Swap Craft Show-0-Rama
Car clubs, swappers; crafters, games, raffles,

' door prizes, food, cars will be judged/dead-
line for show is April 27, show is 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. May 19, Clarenceville High School, 20155
Middlebelt, Livonia, car and swap inquiries,
call (248) 777-0242.

Plymouth Stamp Show
West Suburban Stamp Club presents its 38th
annual show, 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Saturday,
April 28 and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, April 29,
Central Middle School, 650 Church St.,
Plymouth. Admission and parking are free.

Preservation Wayne Walking Tours
Walking tours of Downtown Detroit are hosted
10 a.m. Saturday, May through September,
various starting locations, $10, call (313) 577-
3559 or visit www.preservationwayne.org.

The Rochester Hills Museum at Van
Hoosen Farm

Archaeology training class (learn digging
techniques, record keeping, research, ethics,
and the history of the site) for those adults
interested in digging at the Museum's archae-
ology site, class is 1-2:30 p.m. May 5 at the
Dairy Barn Conference Room, $10 for class
with an archaeology training manual, must be
at least 16 years old to dig on the Museum
site; advance registration is required, (248)
656-4663. The Rochester Hills Museum at Van
Hoosen Farm, 1005 Van Hoosen Road (off of
Tienken Road, one mile east of Rochester
Road).

WSR0, ON THE AIR V
A simulated studio radio show, May 4-6,11-13,
18-20, $1O-$12, SRO Productions, 26060 Berg '
Road in Southfield's Historic Burgh, (248) 796-
4645 for reservations, visit
www.srotheater.org.

THEATER-COLLEGE
Henry Ford Community College

Theatre for Young Audiences presents The
Jungle Book, through April 29, performances
7 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays, 2 p.m. Saturdays
and Sundays, performance targeted for K-7
grades with audience participation, song and
dance, $7 adults, $5 for children high school

, age or below, $4 a seat for groups .of 10 or
more, (313) 845-9817, Adray Auditorium,
MacKenzie Fine Arts Center, 5101 Evergreen,
Dearborn.

THEATER -COMMUNITY
Avon Players

Do Black Patent Leather Shoes Really Reflect
Up?rms April 27-29, May 4-6; 11-12 and 18-19,
tickets $14 to $16,1185 Washington Road, one
mile east of the intersection of Tienken and
Rochester Roads in Rochester Hills, reserve
tickets at (248) 608-9077.

Breathe Art Theatre Project
Wonder of the World, by David Lindsay-Abaire,
April 27-May 12,8 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays,
2 p.m. Sundays, At The Furniture Factory, 4126
3rd St., Detroit, $20 ($12 Sundays and stu-
dents), (313) 831-1939,

www.BreatheArtTheatreProject.com.
Broadway Onstage

Sherlock's Veiled Secret, through May 19,
21517 Kelly Road, Eastpointe, (586) 771-6333.

Ford Community & Performing Arts
Center

Jigu! Thunder of Drums China, 8 p.m. April 28,
15801 Michigan Ave., Dearborn. $37-$45, (313)
943-2354 or www.dearbornfordcenter.com.

Heart of the Hills Players
LH'Abner, May 17-19, Warren Community
Center, 5460 Arden, Warren, $12, (248) 650-
3871.

Inspire Theatre
Inspire Theatre will perform the comedy,
Divine Stella Devine.T.ZO p.m. May 10-12, at
the Underground Cafe, located in the
Dearborn Covenant Church, 18575 Outer Drive,
Dearborn, (734) 751-7057.

Lakeland Players
Lakeland Players presents the Mary Chase
comedy, Harvey, shows are April 27-28, at
Central United Methodist Church at 3882
Highland Road in Waterford. All shows start at
8 p.m. except the Sunday matinee at 4 p.m. _
Tickets are $10, call (248) 334-6977.

Marquis Theatre
Raggedy Ann and Andy, through April 29, $8,
135 N. Main, Northville, (248) 349-8110,
www.northvillemarquistheatre.com.

Oakland Theatre Guild
Lion in Winter, through April 29, Starlight
Theater, between Claire's and Kohl's stores,
Summit Place Mall, Waterford, (248) 335-1788,
www.starlighttheater.net.

Players Guild of Dearborn
How to Succeed in Business Without Really
Trying, April 27-May 20,21730 Madison, south-
east of Monroe and Outer Drive, Dearborn,
call (313) 56HKTS.

Rosedale Community Players
Over the River and Through the Woods, April
27-May 6, at Upstage Theater, 21728 Grand
River, Detroit, (313) 537-7716 or (313) 532-4010
for tickets.

StarBrite Productions
The Foursome, through June 16, cocktails and
dinner at Guiiiano's Guiliano's Italian
Ristorante in Premier Entertainment Center,
show is at The New Premier Theater, 3315123
Mile Road, two miles east of 1-94, in
Chesterfield Township,
www.starbriteprod.com for information or call
(586) 725-2228 for reservations.

Village Players of Birmingham
Wait Until Dark, May 11-13,18-20, $15,34660
Woodward, Birmingham (two bjocks south of
Maple), (248) 644-2075 or www.birminghamvil-
lageplayers.com.

THEATER-HIGH SCHOOL
Churchill High School

The Sound of Music, 7:30 p.m. April 26-28,
Carli Auditorium, 8900 Newburgh Road,
Livonia, $10 adults, $8 senior citizens, $6 stu-
dents, (734) 744-2650 Ext. 73020 or e-mail
bhagwatgay@yahoo.com.

Meadow Brook Theatre
The Sisters of Swing: The Story of the
Andrews Sisters by Gilleland and Beverage, 8
p.m. through May 20, tickets $22-$38, call
(248) 377-3300 or visit www.mbtheatre.com. A
Luncheon on the Aisle benefit for the theater
will feature scenes from this show, April 27,
tickets $30-$50, call (248) 377-3300, at the
theatre, Squirrel and University roads,
Rochester.

Meadow Brook Theatre
Nunsensations! The Nunsense Vegas Revue by
Dan Goggin, May 31-June 10, $28-$38, (248)
377-3300, www.ticketmaster.com, www.mbthe-
atre.com.

Performance Network Theater
120 E. Huron, Ann Arbor, www.perfor-
mancenetwork.org, (734) 663-0681.

hlifercom



Spotlight Players
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RIVER DAYS
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Hook by John Caird
Concept by Charier. I.iwmby
Music & Lyrics by the

eretitdr of Wicked

Stephen SGbwatrtz-->-:;S?

.Special Arrajigenii-'iiift by MiUiic Ilieairt- init^iiHi

S h O W f ) # ; 1 1 ^ 1 ^ffi -:' *•• : •

April 27,28,29 • Ma
Fridays & Saturdays: Spm, Sundays:. 2pm, *ikiffefDmiw one hour prior to curtain

•T ' • • I L ® • • ' ' ' : • • • • • - • • ' • • • - . ' • • ' • • - • -. • • • ' - • • '

JLOCdLlOIl, v
The Village Theater at, Cherry-Hill ••• 50400 Cherry Hill Road, Canton, MI-48187

TS-*l-o+n» Adults (1949) $18
I lLJKclb.. ' Youth.{1-8 and I) $16

Online: wimspotlightpiayers.nei Seniors (60 and I) $16
Phone:734-334-5460 Groups (15+people) $15
in Person: 48000 Summit Parkway, Canton,-Mf Buffet. Performances $40
BOX Office;-1 hour prior to any performance {iicksi price mciuaes $2 service charge}

adult. Tour schedules will be posted on
www.detroitriverdays.com.

• Explore Detroit's Vessels - The Lake
Guardian, a research boat run by the
United States Environmental Protection
Agency, will be docked along Detroit's
RiverWalk at Rivard Plaza on Sunday
and Monday, June 24-25. The vessel
will offer 30-minute tours where chil-
dren and adults can learn about the
different aspects of the boat's journey,
and participate in discussions and
hands-on activities with crew mem-
bers. The Detroit Fire Department will
dock its Detroit Fire Boat from 11 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Friday through Sunday, June
22-24.

B Ultimate Air Dogs - One of the pre-
mier dock jumping organizations in the
country will be there Friday through
Monday, June 22-25. Long-distance
jumping is the featured event.

• Pooch-A-Palooza Pet Walk -
Dog owners can explore the new
Detroit RiverWalk with their "best
friends." The walk begins at 9 a.m.
Sunday, June 24, at the GM Promenade
and continues to Rivard Plaza where
there will be refreshments and a
special gift for each entry (dogs includ-
ed) before the walk back. Participants
can walk with or without a dog, but all

pets must be on a leash. The walk will
also feature contests and prizes. For
more information or to register, contact
the YMCA at (313) 309-3377 or
www.ymcadetroit.org.

• River Days Food Courts - Culinary
offerings from at least 15 restaurants,
including Andiamo, Seldom Blues,
Coach Insignia and many other Detroit
favorites.

• Family Fun Zone - Interactive
games, enjoy lively entertainment on the
kids' stage, and create make-and-take
crafts.

M The Parade Company - Guests can
try on Parade costumes as well as make-
your-own Parade headdresses, all with
Detroit or river themes. ;

№ Detroit Institute of Arts - The DIA
presents a traveling studio for kids.

H 49th Annual Target Fireworks
Celebration - One of Detroit's greatest
traditions continues.

• Official VIP Rooftop Party - The
Official VIP Rooftop Party on
Wednesday, June 27, from 6-11 p.m. atop
the Miller Parking Garage along the
Detroit International Riverfront offers
great seats in the city for the Target
Fireworks.

All proceeds benefit The Parade
Company and event tickets are
$175. .

Visit www.theparade.org or call The
Parade Company at (313) 432-7831.

Lana Mini

For Advertising Information,
Please Contact Your Sales
Account Executive or Call:
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Seger, Larin, Jack a winners
Did you miss the Detroit Music Awards

last week? Don't worry. If you want to
hear any of the bands who won (and you
should because Detroit is packed with
talent), just visit any of their myspaces by
typing in myspace.com/(bandname).

This year, Bob Seger won several
awards in national categories, but he did-
n't attend the event.

In a few categories* winners were musi-
cians who won previous music awards,
such as Liz Larin and The Brothers
Groove. Newer musicians who stood out
included Hot Club of Detroit and Jesse
Palter.

Here are the winners. For more infor-
mation, visit
www.detroitmusi-
cawards.com.

Outstanding
Alternative/Indie Rock
Artist/Group: The
Paybacks

Outstanding Hard
Rock/Metal Artist/Group:
Broadzilla

Outstanding Industrial
Artist/Group: Crud

Outstanding Pop
Artist/Group: Liz Larin

Outstanding Rock
Artist/Group: The Hard
Lessons

Outstanding Rock/Pop
Instrumentalist: Bobby
East (guitar, The
Reefermen)

Outstanding Rock/Pop Recording: The
Hard Lessons, Wise Up

Outstanding Rock/Pop Songwriter: Liz
Larin

Outstanding Rock/Pop Vocalist: Liz Larin
Outstanding National Major Label

Recording: Bob Seger, Face thePromise
Outstanding National Single: Bob Seger,

Wait For Me
Outstanding

Anthology/Compilation/Reissue: Iggy Pop,
20th Century Masters — Millennium
Collection: The Best of Iggy Pop

Outstanding live Performance: Brothers
Groove

Outstanding live Sound Technician:
Donnie Davenport

Outstanding Local Record Label: Mack
Avenue Records

Outstanding National Small/Independent
Label Recording: Hot Club of Detroit, Hot
Club of Detroit

Outstanding Record Producer: Martin
"Tino" Gross

Outstanding Recording Studio: Studio A;
Tempermill (tie)

Outstanding Video/limited Budget: Hot
Club of Detroit, Swing One

Outstanding Video/Major Budget: Bob

Jesse Palter, whose popularity is surging in
the jazz world, took home several awards,
including Outstanding Jazz Vocalist.

Seger, Wait for Me

Outstanding Jazz Composer: Jesse Palter,
Marion Hayden, Scott Gwinell (tie)

Outstanding Jazz Instrumentalist: Evan
Perri (acoustic guitar, Hot Club of
Detroit)

Outstanding Jazz Recording: Jesse Palter
Quartet, Beginning to See the Light

Outstanding Jazz Vocalist: Jesse Palter
Outstanding Modern Jazz Artist/Group:

Brothers Groove
Outstanding Traditional Jazz Artist/Group:

Hot Club of Detroit

Outstanding Acoustic Artist/Group: Jill
Jack

Outstanding
Acoustic/Folk
Instrumentalist: Paul
Miles (acoustic guitar)

Outstanding
Acoustic/Folk Recording:
Jen Cass, Accidental
Pilgrimage; John D.
Lamb, Feel That (tie)

Outstanding
Acoustic/Folk Songwriter:
Jill Jack

Outstanding
Acoustic/Folk Vocalist:
Jill Jack

Outstanding Folk
Artist/Group: Jeremy
Kittel

Outstanding Blues
Artist/Group: Thornetta

Davis '
Outstanding Blues/R&B Instrumentalist:

Phil Hale (keyboards)
Outstanding Blues/R&B Recording:

Various Artists, Blues For Katrina & the
McDowell Family

Outstanding Blues/R&B Songwriter:
Luther "Badman" Keith

Outstanding Blues/R&B Vocalist:
Thornetta Davis

Outstanding R&B Artist/Group: Bugs
BeddowBand

Outstanding Hip-Hop Artist/Group: Trick
Trick

Outstanding Hip-Hop DJ: DJ Houseshoes
Outstanding Hip-Hop MC: King Gordy
Outstanding Urban/Funk Artist/Group:

Black Bottom Collective
Outstanding Urban/Funk Musician: James

Simonson (bass, The Brothers Groove)
Outstanding Urban/Funk Songwriter:

Nadir
Outstanding Urban/Funk Vocalist: Chef

(Funkilinium)
Outstanding Urban/Funk/Hip-Hop

Recording: Amp Fiddler, Afro Strut
Outstanding Electronic/Dance Artist/Group:

Amp Fiddler
Outstanding Electronic/Dance DJ: Mike

Clark

Bob Seger won several awards including Outstanding National Single for his song Wait for Me.

Outstanding Electronic/Dance Recording:
Detroit People Mover, Model One

Outstanding Electronic/Dance
Writer/Producer: Amp Fiddler

Outstanding Classical Composer: Michael
Daugherty

Outstanding Classical
Instrumentalist/Vocalist: Bugs Beddow
(trombone, Pebble Creek Chamber
Orchestra)

Outstanding Classical Small Ensemble:
Chamber Music at the Scarab Club

Outstanding Community Orchestra:
Dearborn Symphony; Warren Symphony
(tie)

Outstanding Country Artist/Group: The
Hummingbirds

Outstanding Country Instrumentalist:
Stephen Grant Wood (acoustic guitar,
The Hummingbirds)

Outstanding Country Recording: Redhill,
You Get What You Get

Outstanding Country Songwriter: Vinnie
Dombroski

Outstanding Country Vocalist: Rachel
Lynn Hercula (The Hummingbirds);
Vinnie Dombroski (Orbitsuns) (tie)

Outstanding Gospel/Christian Artist/Group:
Cece Winans

Outstanding Gospel/Christian Musician:
Calvin Cooke (steel guitar)

Outstanding Gospel/Christian Recording:
Commissioned, Praise & Worship

Outstanding Gospel/Christian Songwriter:
Cheryl Wilson, Nick Steudle, Steve
Goddard(tie)

Outstanding Gospel/Christian Vocalist:
Penny Wells

Outstanding Reggae/Ska Artist/Group: The
Process

Outstanding World/Reggae/Ska Vocalist:
Pablo Ovalles (Orquesta Sensacional)

Outstanding World/Reggae/Ska Recording:
Tumbao Bravo Amigos, From Our Hands

Outstanding World/Reggae/Ska Songwriter:
RickMatle

Outstanding World Artist/Group: Orquesta
Sensacional

Outstanding World/Reggae/Ska
Instrumentalist: Xavier Rosario (percus-
sion, Orquesta Sensacional)

Lana Mini
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YOU'LL NEVER GET

15O MILLION AMERICANS TO

AGREE ON ANYTHING
ABOUT THE NEWS.

EXCEPT WHERE TO FIND IT

ewspaper is still

the dominant news

franchise in the U.S., reaching

70% of all adults during an

average week (Source: Media Market

Research Inc.). Some of them read

the paper-and-ink edition, some read

the online edition, and some read both.

And thanks to the popularity of newspaper

websites, total newspaper readership among

25- to 34-year-olds is up 15% (Source:

Scarborough 2006). Consumers appreciate

the core strengths of newspapers, like their

in-depth reporting and their deep roots in

the local community. Maybe you should

advertise in newspapers online and in print.

It's where everybody else is.

NEWSPAPER. THE MULTI-MEDIUM.

VISIT NEWSPAPERMEDIA.COM

FOR DETAILS,
OR CONTACT YOUR, NEWSPAPER

REPRESENTATIVE
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Jon McLaughlin

Jon McLaughlin embraces his 'Indiana' roots

Noise
Patrol

J on McLaughlin is
counting the days.
When I spoke to

the up-and-coming"
singer-songwriter on
April 12 at the
Universal Music Group
Distribution offices in
Troy, he had just 18

days until the
release of his
Island Records
debut, Indiana.
It drops May 1.

"By the time
it comes out
we'll have been
done with the
record for
almost exactly a
year," McLaughlin

Jon McLaughlin's debut, "Indiana," will be in
stores May 1.

Stephanie it>s a n exciting time
for the accomplished
singer and pianist.

For the past year he's been
touring the country, perform-
ing at festivals including
Chicago's Lollapalooza.

"I feel like we've done pretty
much everything we can do in

the last year," he said, feeling
admittedly anxious for the
release. "We couldn't have
played more shows. With the
record we've made, we've
done everything we can do to
set it up."

Now, it's just time to wait
and see how his music is
received. And that in itself is
"nerve-wracking,"

McLaughlin said.
But he's off to a promis-

ing start. Indiana was pro-
duced by Jamie Houston
(Jessica Simpson, Macy
Gray) and Greg Wells
(Veronicas, Rufus
Wainwright). The finished
product serves as an ode to
the Midwest. It is awash in
sweeping, piano-drenched
soundscapes from the
opener, Industry, to
Anthem for American
Teenagers, and the senti-
mental final track, Until
You've Got Love.

His touching first single,
Beautiful Disaster, details
the pressures of body

image as told through the
experiences of a 17-year-old
girl. Songs like Human and
Perfect tend to go over well in
any live setting, McLaughlin
said, though he prefers to
customize his set list based on
where he's performing.

The Anderson, Ind., native
began playing piano at age 4,
following in the footsteps of

JON MCLAUGHLIN IN BRIEF
He's currently listening to:
Will Hoge
Genesis
Eisley

He's recently toured with:
Marc Broussard
MattWertz.
Cowboy Mouth
Susan Tedeschi

his older sister and brother.
By 15, McLaughlin said, he
wanted to stop taking lessons.
But his parents encouraged
him to continue. It wasn't
until an in-line skating acci-
dent left him temporarily
without the use of both arms
that McLaughlin took a break
from the keys. Though it
might sound like a devastat-
ing blow for a young musi-
cian, he didn't see it that way.

When McLaughlin

PLEASE SEE NOISE PATROL, E 2 3
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choruses. Now it's your turn.
On the heels of Ted Leo + Pharmacists'

latest release, Living with the Living, fans
new and old can hear it all for themselves.
This, the band's fifth studio record was
produced by Fugazi drummer Brendan
Canty.

It kicks off with frantically-paced The
Sons of Cain, and moves toward the
power-pop and politically-charged Army
Bound.

By the time listeners reach the track
Bomb.Repeat.Bomb, it's clear that Leo has

hit full-speed with an assault that's both
musical and lyrical, offering a stark com-
mentary on war.

La Costa Brava is perhaps the most
engaging track on the record, and the one
that stays firmly planted in mind.

From pop to metal, blues to reggae,
Living with the Living refuses to commit
to any one genre. It's a worthy release for
the band's debut on Touch & Go Records.
Play it loud and decide for yourself.

Then catch Ted Leo + the Pharmacists
with openers Love of Diagrams, 8 p.m.
April 30, The Magic Stick, Detroit. Tickets
are $12-$14 for this*all-ages show. Visit
www.majesticdetroit.com.

- " Stephanie A. Casola

Michigan Modernism
Expo opens this weekend

The Detroit Area Art Deco Society
opens the year's Michigan Modernism
Exposition on Friday, April 27, with a pre-
view party, giving deco-lovers the
first dibs at 20th century
antiques and fine arts while
sipping wine and dining on
hors d'oeuvres.

The evening, from 7 to 10
p.m., includes a sneak-peak
of the exposition along with
the display ofaJ932
"BuccialfiavlSiLmomobile, a
" selectionTof BucKminster
Fuller and Isamu Noguchi
pieces from the exhibition Best of
Friends and a swinging performance
from the Satin Dolls.

A fashion show, produced by DAADS
member Rebecca L'Ecuyer, will feature
clothes from the 1930s and '40s that com-
plement the sleek design of the Bucciali.

The Michigan Modernism Exposition is
located at the Southfield Municipal
Complex at 26000 Evergreen Road.
Preview Party tickets are $50 in advance
or $65 at the door and can be purchased
online at www.daads.org. The Web site
also includes a list of local retailers where
tickets can be purchased. Proceeds from
the preview party benefit DAADS schol-
arship, restoration and preservation pro-
grams.

"The exposition is a great opportunity
to see a survey of some of the greatest
mid-century pieces in the nation," said
Gary Spondike, DAADS president.

THE MICHIGAN MODERNISM
EXPOSITION

This annual show, scheduled April 27-
29, features the best 20th century
antiques and fine arts brought in by over
50 dealers from across the United States,
Canada and Europe. The exposition

embraces a broad selection of the mid-
century design in furniture, jewelry,
clothing, radios, photographs, art, glass,

china, silver, clocks, paintings and
textiles.

The 1932 Bucciali Tav 12: This
one-of-a-kind classic auto-
mobile was brought-in
exclusively for the exposi-
tion as a preview to the
Meadow Brook Concours
d'Elegance in August. The

Bucciali was created under
the direction of two brothers,

Angelo and Paul Albert
Bucciali, who have made 36 cars

of various specifications. The first and
last purchase of this model was in 1932 by
George Roure. During the depression, the
Bucciali brothers lost their investors and
money, making the Bucciali Tav 12 the
only creation they ever sold. The car was
most recently purchased in 1998 by a
Swiss collector, when it was displayed at
the Christie's stand during the
Retromobile show in Paris.

Best of Friends Fuller and Noguchi: A selec-
tion of pieces from the exhibition Best of
Friends will be on display to preview its
opening at The Henry Ford in
November. Buckminster Fuller and
Isamu Noguchi were two of the most
accomplished and creative artists of the
20th century.

Their work continues to inspire and
influence architects, artists and scholars
today.

The Satin Dolls: This high energy singing-
trio will swing into the exposition with
two performances of songs from the
1930s to the 60s. The Satin Dolls origi-
nated over a decade ago and entertain
audiences all over Michigan with their
authentic vintage attire and melodic
tunes.

FROM PAGE E6

Bank during this year's stroll.
"Dan is a talented figurative painter

and a gifted teacher who
has a loyal following among our
students," Fortuna said.

"His work is a natural fit for The
Private Bank."

The gallery stroll offers, an opportunity
to support local art, wander downtown
Rochester shops, and welcome spring-
time.

For the PCCA, Fortuna said, "it's
always good to have new faces come in
the door." As a community arts center,

E20 (**) 'Observer & Eccentric | Thursday, April 26,2007

she said, they seek ways to be active in
Rochester and to partner with organiza-
tions like the Downtown Development
Authority.

"It's a way to keep the community con-
nected," added Fortuna.

Visitors are free to start the stroll at
any of the participating galleries.
Organizers ask that visitors pick up an
invitation card, which includes a map,
have it stamped at each location, and
drop it off at the last gallery visited to be
entered in a drawing for a Downtown
Rochester Gift Certificate.

The event is free and open to the pub-
lic.

scasola@hometownlife.com

(248)901-2567

www.hometownlife.com



VtfrrH THIS VALUABLE COUPON • GOOD 4-27 THRU 5-2 • WEEK 1
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(of equal or lesser value) (of equal or lesser value)

Come See

Pandora

See Our
pandora AIROME.EFFUSION LAMPS

Purify & fragrance air in On% <^"\\ / I (•¥•)
home faster than candles ^ 9 (^fc^^
Includes Spiced Vanilla Scented Oil fl41^ ™9;

575 Forest Ave. • Downtown Plymouth
8 0 0 - 5 6 2 - 3 6 5 5 OPEN 7 DAYS • Free Gift Wrapping
'Does not apply to other offers, sates, special orders or previous sales.

Excludes Onesoles, Berek & Tabasco & Pandora Jewelry

For Advertising
Information,

Please Contact Your
Sales Account

Oakland County
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EOKH

P R I M O ' S P I Z Z A

Large Pizza with 2 items

/c^ f̂ > Only • One Coupon Per Customer
Does Not Apply To Twice As Nice Offer

Good Old Fashioned Gathering Place
That Won't Break Your Pocket Book!

SPORTS TAVERN
, 33320 7 Mile Road, Livonia

I Present this coupon for...

\ siJi§f]' ANY LARGE
SPECIALTY WMZA

«> 1

|0 / o tiff AN¥ aWlNT£MGAIII>EM
FAVORITES*

, when a second "Favorite" of equal or greater value is purchased. •
11 Dine-In Only. Specials and other discounts excluded. I

Monday-Friday !
7am - 11am j

2 eggs with bacon or sausage, j
hash browns & toast. 1

With this coupon & the purchase of one |
beverage per order. Limit 4 orders per •
coupon. Not valid Sundays, Holidays or »

with any other offer. |
. EXR 5/26/07 i
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33971 Plymouth Road • Uvonia
Between Farmington and Stark Roads

www.thomassdining.com

HalfBroasted Chicken
with Potato & Cole Slaw ® Carry-Outs Welcome!

(for Our Customers Age 62 and Over)
Monday-Saturday • 3pm - 5pm
Smaller portions for the smaller appetite

~S|S W Each

I i I

www.hometowniife.com
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Where available by deadline,
features and times are listed.

THE

Eccentric
NEWSPAPERS

AMC THEATRES
The World's Best Theatres

www.amctheatres.com
Bargain Matinees Daily

All Shows Starting Before 6:00pm

Now Accepting

VISA & MasterCard

AMC LAUREL PARK 10
734-462-6200

www.amctheatres.com
A.M. CINEMA-All Seats $4
Before Noon On Saturdays

& Holidays

AMC LIVONIA 20
Haggerty & 7 Mile
734-542-9909

www.amctheatres.com
A.M. CINEMA-All Seats $5

Before Noon On Fri, Sat,
Sun & Holidays

AMC STAR FA1RLANE
18900 Michigan Ave.

Dearborn
313-240-6389

www.amctheatres.com
A.M. CINEMA-All Seats $5

Before Noon On Fri, Sat,
Sun & Holidays

AMC STAR
GREAT LAKES

CROSSING
I-75 at Baldwin Rd.

Great Lakes
Shopping Center
248-454-0366

www.amctheatres.com
A.M. CINEMA-All Seats $5

Before Noon On Fri, Sat,
Sun & Holidays

AMC STAR
JOHNR15

32289 John R. Road
at 14 Mile

248-585-2070
www.amctheatres.com

A.M. CINEMA-All Seats $4
Before Noon On Sat,

Sun & Holidays

AMC STAR
SOUTHRELD 20

12 Mile
Between Telegraph

& Northwestern
248-372-2222

FORSHOWTIMES&
TO PURCHASE TICKETS

~ B Y PHONE ~
GAIL 248-368-1802
www.amctheatres.com

A.M. CINEMA-All Seats $5
Before Noon On Fri, Sat,

Sun & Holidays

BIRMINGHAM 8
211S. Old Woodward Aye.
Downtown Birmingham

248-644-FILM
248-644-3456

www.birmingham8.com

CINEMARK MOVIES 16
The Best Seat in Town
28600 Dequindre Rd.

Warren, Ml
586-558-7520

Reel Family Monday's
With Parties Of 3 Or More-

50$ Admission

Bargain Tuesday
All Seats All Day $1.00

First Show Of The Day
Mon thru Fri Before 6PM

Is Now $1.00!

All Shows $1.50
Except Fri-Sun After 6PM

All Seats $2.50

We now accept VISA,
MasterCard and

American Express

IMAGINE
THEATERS
ONLINE TICKETS
www.emagine-

entertainment.com
CALL 888-319-3456

VOTED BEST MOVIE THEATRE 2006
BY THE DETROIT NEWS!

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE!
EMAGINETHAT!

AMC STAR
ROCHESTER 10

200 Barclay Circle
248-853-2260

www.amctheatres.com
A.M. CINEMA-All Seats $4
Before Noon On Saturdays

& Holidays
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Make Your Phone
Your Movie Ticket at

www.mbo.com

NO COMMERCIALS
ONCE THE PREVIEWS BEGIN!

Digital Projection
On All Screens

"A Perfect Picture Every Time!"

DP-Digita! Presentation
"Luxury" Seating

OPEN AT 11:30 AM

EMAGINE CANTON
39535 Ford Road

Canton Twp.
(East of I-275,

South Side of Ford Road)
COCKTAILS SERVED!

888-319-3456
CALL FOR FEATURES & TIMES
www.emagine-entertainment.com

EMAG1NENQVI
12 Mile at Novi Road
COCKTAILS SERVED!

888-319-3456
CALL FOR FEATURES & TIMES
www.emagine-entertainment.com

FARMINGTON CIVIC
33332 Grand River

Farmington
248-474-1951
Call For Features

And Times
4/27/07-5/03/07

GHOST RIDER [PG13]
LETTERS FROM IW0JIMA[R]

FORD WYOMING
DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Ford Rd. & Wyoming

Dearborn
313-846-6910

TWO GREAT MOVIES FOR
THE PRICE OF ONE!!

ELECTRIC IN CAR HEATERS
©©©OS©

[1-5]
4/27/07-5/03/07

NEXT [PG13]
DISTURBIA [PG13]

THE CONDEMNED [R]
SLOW BURN [R]

BLADES OF GLORY [PG13]
I THINK I LOVE MY WIFE [R]

GRINDHOUSE [R]
THE REAPING [R]

[6-9]
4/27/07-5/03/07

FRACTURE[R]
PERFECT STRANGER [R]

THE INVISIBLE [PG13]
WILD HOGS [PG13]

ARE WE DONE YET? [PGJ
GHOST RIDER [PG13]

Call your local theatre for showings for
this week. Please check listings Below

for phone numbers and websites.
VACANCY [R]

PREMONITION [PG13]

www.fordwyomingdrivein.com

MAIN ART THEATRE III
118 N. Main at 11 Mile

Royal Oak
248-542-0180

24 Hr. Movie l i n e
248-263-2111

(DISCOUNTED SHOWS!!!)
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT

BOX OFFICE OR
PHONE 248-542-0180

MAPLE ART
THEATRE III

4135 W. Maple,
West of Telegraph

Bloomfieid Township
248-855-9091

24 Hr. Movie Line
248-263-2111

(DISCOUNTED SHOWS!!!)
SUNDAY THROUGH THURSDAY

MICHIGAN THEATER
603 E. Liberty«Ann Arbor

734-668-TIME
734-668-8463

www.michtheater.org
$8.50 Regular Adult; $6.75

Students, Seniors &
Children Under 12

MJR THEATRES
MJR MID-WEEK

REEL DEALS
Mon-Thurs Ail Shows
After 6PM Are Just $6

Every Fri, Sat & Sun
All Shows Before Noon

Are Just $4

MJR BRIGHTON
TOWNE SQUARE

CINEMA 2 0
8200 Murphy Drive

Brighton Towne Square
Behind Home Depot
24 Hr. Movie Line

CALL 810-227-4700
www.mjrtheatres.com

MJRWATERFORD
CINEMA 16

7501 Highland Rd.
S.E. corner M-59&
Williams Lake Rd.

24 Hr. Movie Line

248-666-7900
www.mjrtheatres.com

NATIONAL
AMUSEMENTS

SHOWCASE CINEMAS

SHOWCASE
ANN ARBOR 1-26
4100 Carpenter Rd.

1-94 & US 23

734-973-8424
Bargain Matinees Daily,

All Shows Until 6PM.
*Late Shows Fri. & Sat.*

SHOWCASE
DEARBORN 1-8
24105 Michigan

Michigan & Telegraph

313-561-3449
Bargain Matinees Daily,

Ail Shows Until 6PM.
*Late Shows Fri. & Sat*

SHOWCASE
WESTLAND1-8

6800 Wayne Road,
One Block South of

Warren Rd.
734-729-1060

Bargain Matinees Daily,
All Shows Until 6PM.

*Late Shows Fri. & Sat.*

NOVI TOWN CENTER 8
Grand River at Novi Rd.

248-465-SH0W
248-465-7469

www.novitowncenter8.com

OMFORO 7
CINEMAS

48 S. Washington St.
Downtown Oxford
LapeerRd.(M-24)
248-969-7469

PHOENIX THEATRES
AT BEL-AIR CENTRE

Detroit's
Neighborhood Theatre
10100 E. Eight Mile Rd.

E. of Van Dyke
313-438-3494

www.phoenixmovies.net
Bargain Matinees Before 6 PM

For Group Sales, Special Events

& Field Trips

PLEASE CALL
248-788-5785

PHOENIX THEATRES AT
WEST RIVER CENTRE

Farmington Hills'
Neighborhood Theatre

30170 Grand River
M-5W.ofMiddlebelt

248-788-6572
www.phoenixmovies.net

Bargain Matinees Before 6 PM
For Group Sales, Special Events

& Field Trips

PLEASE CALL
248-788-5785

STATE THEATER
233 State St. at Liberty

Ann Arbor
734-761-8667

$8.50 Regular Adult; $6.75
Students, Seniors &
Children Under 12

$5.50 All Shows
Beginning Before 6PM

$6.00 Michigan Theater Member

STATE WAYNE THEATRE
35310 Michigan Ave.

Wayne
734-326-4600

Thursday'ALL SEATS 99if

Please Call Theatre For
Movies & Showtimes

4/27/07-5/03/07
THE LAST MIMZY[PG]

NORBIT [PG13]
NIGHT AT THE MUSEUM [PG]

UNITED ARTISTS
COMMERCE-14

3330 Springvale Drive
Adjacent to Home Depot
N. of the Intersection of

14 Mile & Haggerty
248-960-5801
Bargain Matinees Daily

For All Shows Starting Before 6PM
Same Day Advance Tickets Available

UPTOWN
PALLADIUM 12

THEATRE
250 N. Old Woodward Ave.
Downtown Birmingham

248-644-FILM
248-644-3456

www.palladiumi 2.com
Visit The PEA - Uptown Palladium
Hosts the Exclusive Dinner and a
Movie Package at the Premiere

Entertainment Auditorium.
You Can Experience the Best

Movie-Going Experience Tonight!

OE08518145

wwjv.homietownlife.com



NOISE PATROL
FROM PAGE E19

returned to the piano, he did it
completely on his own terms.

His early musical influences include
heavy-hitters like Elton John, Billy Joel
and Harry Connick Jr. But the quirky
piano-heavy trio Ben Folds Five made
the strongest impact. McLaughlin said
he remembers exactly where he was —

on the way to a ski weekend — the first
time he heard the song Brick, off of Ben
Fold Five's Whatever and Ever Amen-

"Listening to that," he said, "I thought
'This is the greatest music ever made.'"

He attended Anderson University
School of Music in his hometown, arid
began seriously writing music. In 2004,
McLaughlin released an album on
Orangehaus, the university's label. He
graduated in 2005 and, soon after,
signed with Island Records.

A heavy schedule of touring, recording

and performing followed. On the heels of
his anticipated release, McLaughlin will
appear — singing, naturally — in the
upcoming Disney film, Enchanted. The
animated-and-live action comedy stars
Idina Menzel, Patrick Dempsey and Amy
Adams. It's scheduled to open this sum-
mer. .

"For the first time I'm gone from
Indiana more than I'm home," said
McLaughlin. Gaining a fresh
perspective has heavily influenced the
new record.

"The more you travel away from your
roots, the more you want to stamp where
you're from everywhere you can."

Visit www.myspace.com/jonmclaugh-
lin to hear songs from his forthcoming
record. For more information, visit
www.johnmcl.com.

An Indiana native herself, Stephanie Angelyn
Casola writes about popular culture for the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. She can be
reached at scasola@hometownlife.com or (248)
901-2567.

Subscribe to the Observer & Eccentric, call (866) 88-PAPER

Text INVISIBLE to 55444 for wallpapers and ringtones

For Theatres and Stiowtimess Check Local Listings
or Text SNViS with your ZIP CODE to 43KIX (43549)

or Visit www.myspace.com/Thelnvisible
•'• ' SORRY, NO PASSES.

CHECK LOCAL LISTINGS FOR THEATRES A N D SHOW/T IMES

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT - NO PASSES OR DISCOUNT TICKETS ACCEPTED J „ ~
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I

V,

Uptown Entertainment Regal Cinemas AMC FORUM 30 AMC Star AMC Star AMC MJR MARKETPLACE Emagine MJR Theatres
BIRMINGHAM 8 COMMERCE 14 Corner of M-59 GRATIOT21 GREAT LAKES 25 LIVONIA 20 CINEMA 20 Entertainment NOVI SOUTHGATE CINEMA
211 S Old Woodward 3033 Spring Vale & Mound Rd 35705 Gratiot 1-75 and Baldwin Rd Haggerty & TiVIile 15 Mile & Van Dyke 44425 W 12 Mile Rd 20 15651 Trenton Rd
Av 248/644-RLM Dr 248/960-5801 586/254-5663 800/FANDANGO #833 800/FANDANGO #832 734/542-9909 586/264-1514 888/319-3456 734/284-3456

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENTS NO PASSES OR DISCOUNT COUPONS ACCEPTED CHECK THEATRE DIRECTORIES OR CALL FOR SOUND INFORMATION AND SHOWTIMES

ON DVD AHD HD DVD . INCLUDES AN ALTERNATE ENDING!
E24 (*") • Observer & Eccentric | Thursday, April 26,2007 www.hometownlife.com
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, Livonia's Fastest Selling Communities!
With over 30 homes sold in Jess than 10 months, The Manor Communities of Livonia are Livonia's

Hottest Communities with exciting floor plans starting in the upper 240Js
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Home is On 2.3 Acre W/335ft Frontage On Lake/
river. Marble T/o 2 Stry FR, Gourmet Kit W/
Cherry Cabs& granite enters, Heated 6 Car Gar
& Unfin W/o Bsmt
MLS# 27044775 248-347-3050

Backs 15th hole of golf course. 1st fir mstr ste-
sun rm w/hw fl. Fin w/q. Bmnt w/wet bar gourmet
kit w/granite counters, impeccably maintained.
MLS# 27052807 248-347-3050

Woods of Edenderry home. Grmt kit w/ maple
cbnts,granite & raised island-snack bar. GR w/
soaring clgs & 2-way gas FP.Stunning fin w/o
w/ kit & more.
MLS# 27062007 734-453-6800

Upgrades galore! Crown mldg limestone firs V
o. Hw fir in FR w/FP, upgraded carpet t/
o;gourmet kit w/ 42" maple cabs & granite
cnters;3.5 car gar
MLS# 27066796 248-347-3050

Phenomenal NC Stone Castle w/o in Luxury
sub. 5BRs, 2MBR stes, Custom Cabs by Lee
loccoas Cabinet maker. Energy Eff house. Over
8,000 total of Luxury
MLS# 27055516 248-347-3050

Open Floor Plan! Gr W/2 story Fteldstone Fp, 1st
Fir Mstr W/vaulted Ceiling & Jacuzzi. Hw Fir t/o.
Maple Cabs In Kit, Fin W/o W/FR, Office Bth &
Deck
MLS# 27038457 248-347-3050

Cape uod w/over 7000 bf w/priv 5 Acres. 4 FPs,
1st Fir Mstr W/sitting Area, Kit W/Maple Cabs &
granite Billiard Rm, Fin W/o W/2nd Kit, 2 BRs &
Theatre
MLS# 27051414 248-347-3050

laintained Impeccably! Int Freshly
Granite In Kit, 9' Ceilings On 1st Flr,Unfin Bsmt
W/Bth Rough-Ins, 3 Car Gar, Hi-Eff Frnce& Hw
Fir T/O,
MLS# 27066806 248-347-3050

Madison Model Backing To woods! Gr w/18
Ceiling & Fp To Kit, Kit w/Granite enters & Ss
Appl's. Fin Daylight Bsmt W/office, 5th Bdrm, Fr
w/bar, Bth
MLS# 27067501 248-347-3050

Gorgeous -2 Story Great Rm W/Frpl, Gourmet
Kitchen, Library, Sunroom, 1st Fl Mstr W/Trey
Ceiling, Jack/Jill Bath & Fin LI W/Frpl, Kitchen,
Bdrm & Bath
MLS# 27068017 248-347-3050

Spectacular .5 Acre Cul-De-Sac Lot, Dramatic
2-Stry Great Rm, Gourmet Kitchen, Granite,
Hdwd Firs, Vaulted Mstr Ste, 2 Princess Stes &
Fin Lower Level
MLS# 27061965 248-347-3050

STUNNING EXECUTIVE HOME. Two Story Great
Rm, Chef Kitchen w/Butlers Pantry, Formal
Dining Rm, Library, FIN WO LL w/Wet Bar,
THEATRE SYSTEM. F27033529
MLS# 27033529 248-360-1425

Backs to 1st fairway of golf course. 2 stry foyer
hw firs t/o. Paver patio 1st fir Indry, 3.5 car gar,
10' ceilings in LR&FR; fin. LL w/office&rec rm.

MLS# 27061235 248-347-3050

4 BR, 3-1/2BA col. Backs & sides to commons.
Master w/tray clg. Kit w/hdwd firs. FR w/
masonry FP. Fin bsmt w/kit-bar & more.
Refreshing inground pool.
MLS# 27057515 734-453-6800

Amazing home on over 10 acres. Pole barn,
fenced corral, fishing pond, 3 nat FP, deck &
gazebo. Updates: furn, roof, well & more.
Potential for splits
MLS# 27055540 734-453-6800

R, 2-1/2BA Col backing to commons. Granite
kit w/2-way FP into 2-story FR w/lots of
wndws. Mstr w/vaulted clg. 2-story foyer.
Covered front porch.
MLS# 27058672 734-453-6800

2 Sty Fam Rm w/bridge, Frpl, Liv Rm w/French
Drs, Gourmet Kitchen w/Granite, Dining rm w/
butler's Pantry, Vaulted Mstr Ste w/Glam bth &
^rincess Ste!
MLS# 27038694 248-347-3050

Gorgeous Cape Cod on 1 acre w/2750 sq ft,
3BR, 2.1 BA, 3Car, builder model w/12ft ceilings.
Huge bonus room 36x13. Private yard w/
inground heated pool.
MLS# 27059653 734-453-6800

Custom Bunt w/Anderson windows & uoor
Walls. Granite In Bths& Kit Island. HW Firs.
Setting Offers Privacy & Seclusion. Spacious
Rm Sizes.Over 1 Acre.
MLS# 27050955 248-347-3050

Bring your horses! 4BR 1.1 BA Ranch remodeled
1989 3.12 AC. 24x60 bldg w/gas ht & cool, 220
amp sve, 1/2 BA & more. LR w/FP. Finished
bsmt.
MLS# 27059578 734-453-6800

Gorgeous 4BR, 2-1 /2BA Colonial. Updated kit w/
hdwd firs & new c-tops. FR w/FP. Florida Rm w/
skylights & hdwd firs w/drwi to new brick paver
patio.
MLS# 27059158 734-453-6800

Relax and enjoy Huron River/All-Sports Fox
Lake views. Pottery Barn Perfect home with
hardwood floors on entire main level and
luxury master suite.
MLS# 27064273 248-360-1425

SIMPLY IRRESISTIBLE!!! Luxury master suite w/
soaking tub, separate shower & huge walk-in,
Island kitchen open to family room! V-Tour
©cbschweitzer.com
MLS# 27044214 248-360-1425

Gourmet kit w/hdwd, huge pantry & bft nook.
Vlted FR w/FP & doorwall to deck. Formal LR &
DR w/bay wndw, vaulted mstr ste w/WIC & bay
wndw. Glam BA.
MLS# 27057547 734-453-6800

Gorgeous Col w/over 3100 sq ft. 4BR 2.1 BA.
Huge master BR. Oversized heated gar. HDWD
firs. 2 story foyer. Well maintained, golf course
comm.. Extras!
MLS# 27051470 734-453-6800

home with updates throughout.
I Recently redecorated family home w/4 br. 2.1
Iba. Country kit, sunroom, LR, DR, den. New
doorwall. Landscaping.
MLS# 27057414 734-453-6800

Gourmet kit w/ceramic tile, appls stay, 2-st GR
w/nat FP, 1st fir mstr w/WIC, fin walkout LL w/
BR & full BA. 1st fir laun. Inground pool.

MLS# 27058923 734-453-6800

Brick Ranch On 1/2 Arce. LR w/tp, Lg Fam Rm
W/vaulted Ceilings.Kit W/ceramic Tile, Brkfast
Rm, 3 Car Gar. Fresh Paintd Ext&lnt. New
Thermal Guard Roof
MLS# 27058782 248-347-3050

pdated 5 BR 2.5 Bth Newly updated Kit W/
appls, Hw Fir, Florida Rm, Fin BsmtW/wet Bar&
1/2 Bth, 2.5 Car Gar, Security Alarm & Heated
In-ground Pool.
MLS# 27042627 • 248-347-3050

Quality, Style, & Prime Location! Impressive
ranch offering open fir plan w/chef's delight Kit,
Spacious Great Rm w/Frpl, Mstr w/private Bth
&Deck
MLS# 27055498 248-347-3050

'^^^i&B^M^M^S^^^^^^^^M^^^^^^B^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M^^^S^MM^&^&iSl
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Great location in Turtle Creek sub. 4 bedroom
2.1 bath Colonial. Freshly painted, carpet, move
in condition. Part fin basement 2 car att gar.

I MLS# 27041098 734-453-6800

Complete Remodel w/2000 sq ft Kit Remodeled
W/42" Cherry Maple Cabs New Appls &
Limestone Backsplash. Mstr w/2 Wics &
Updates: powder Rm, windws, drs, & deck.
MLS# 27056879 248-347-3050

Gourmet kit w/ceramic tile, appls stay, 2-st fan
w/nat FP, 1st fir mstr w/WIC, fin walkout LL w/
BR & full BA. 1st fir laun. Inground pool.

MLS# 27058408 734-453-6800

NEARLY ONE ACRE of beautiful privacy!
home features great room, first floor master w/
luxury bath. Daylight basement! Check out the
V-Tour!
MLS# 27063463 248-360-1425

tome w/New Fin Bsmnt. Many
Updates! Prof Landscaped Newer Deck.
Award winning Novi Schools. Great Location.
Also For Lease W/mls 27054322
MLS# 27054272 248-347-3050

iced To Move - 2 Stry Great
W/Eat-ln Nook, All Appliances Inc, 2 Mstr Suites
Both W/Private Bths, Full Bsmt & Att 2 Car
Garage
MLS# 27061791 248-347-3050

Rouge River Frontage. Vaulted Ceilings & Gas
FP In Lr. Mstr Ste Has Lrg BA W/garden Tub &
Sep. Shower.
MLS# 27053209 Ted Genzwill 248-879-3400

$239,900 • OCEOLA
:nd Unit Condo w/many Upgrades Incl Marble

FP, Corian enters, Cabs, Ceramic Firs In Kit &
Bths, Wd Firs In Foyer &1/2 Bth. Fin W/o LL-
doorWall To Patio
MLS# 27063515 248-347-3050

UNNING RANCH, vaulted Great Rm w/Stone
Fireplace, Tiled Baths, Finished LL w/Daylight
Windows, Fenced Backyard, and Lake Priv.!

MLS# 27036687 248-360-1425

oiipsr ooriuOj nsw Bsroor crpt* tr pciint un
features bay wndw, gas Fp w/raised hearth,
Fin Rec Rm/office LL Computer loft upper
level between Br's.
MLS# 270039713 734-453-6800

3 BR, On Priv Cul-de-sac. Almost 1600 Sq Ft,
Huge Great Rm W/Cath Ceiling, Wood Burning
Stove, Lrg Deck. Lrg Mstr BR, Full Bsmnt &
Sprinklers!
MLS# 27054963 248-347-3050

Better Than New-Value Plus! Vaulted Ceilings,
Great Rm w/Fieldstone Frpl, Gourmet Kitchen,
1st fl Mstr w/hrdwd fir & finished lower level
w/bdrm & bth
MLS# 27033431 248-347-3050

Barely Lived In End Unit w/ many Upgrades! HWI
Firs, Crwn Mldngs T/0, Upgraded White cabs,
FP, Upgraded Appls, Jet Tub In Mstr Ste, & WIC
in 2nd BR.
MLS# 27058204 248-347-30501

Spacious Kit w/Oak Cabinets, Cntr Island Snack
Bar, Andersen Windows t/o. New Roof & Carpet,
Fin Bsmt w/Poss 4th BR & Full Bath, Mstr Ste
w/WIC.
MLS# 27055043 248-347-3050

subdivision. South Lyon Schools. Salem Twp.
Taxes. Ranging from 2.5 to 8.39 acres Priced
$169,900 to $225,000
MLS# 26117008 248-347-3050

'erraces of Northville 2 BR, 2 BA condo in quiet,
premium location. Many upgrades. Custom
paint & light fixtures. Cath clgs. Private deck.
Att garage.
MLS# 27058544 734-453-6800

Plym-Canton schools. 4 BR, 1 1/2 BA home,
master BR w/ceiling fan, new H/W floors in
bedrooms & updated bath 06. Kit w/oak cab,
neutral decor t/o.
MLS# 27048018 734-453-6800

Sharp 3 BR ranch w/open fir plan. Oversized
priv 1/2 ac setting. Freshly painted & new
carpet t/o. New cherry kit. Updated bath. FR w/
brick FP & cath clg.
MLS# 27062100 734-453-6800

Walk to downtown Main Street! Great home on
a deep lot! H/W firs in kit, LR & DR. Newer kit,
C/A, Roof, Windows, Siding. All appls stay.
Home Warn
MLS# 27053435 734-453-6800

Great home w/Livonia schools. 3 BR, 1.1 BA, 2
car gar. Some updates include: turn, A/C,
plumb, siding, gutters & landscaping. Awesome
kitchen.
MLS# 27059112 734-453-6800

3 BR Ranch W/hw Firs, New Roof, Furn 2004/
05. Bth & Lndry Updated. Leaf Guard Gutters,
Custom Patio, & FP, All This On A Quiet Tree
Lined Street
MLS# 27062762 248-347-3050

Bright, Neutral end unit w/cath ceilings, 2 Br, 2
bath, DR, Kit, Gr-FP, Southern Exposure. Mint &
Clean! Ready, Set, Move!

MLS# 27056393 248-347-3050

2 BR, 2 Bth End Unit. Vaulted Ceilings In LR &
Mstr BR. Kit w/Ss Appls & Lg. Pantry, Balcony,
Common Pool & Clubhouse. Enjoy Maintenance
Free Living
MLS# 27063915 248-347-3050

is, 2 New Kits W/granite. Main KitTW
s.s. Apps, Oak Cabs, Wood & Slate Firs T/O. LL
Has Kit, Full Bth, BR, office, & Fruit Cellar. Shed
& 2 Decks.
MLS# 27047634 248-347-3050

Build your dream home on 5 acre parcel-prime
wooded property. Nat gas & elec avail on
Earhart Rd. Zoned for up to 3 horses. So Lyon
Schls. Twp taxes.
MLS# 27059215 734-453-6800

GREAT OPPORTUNITY! Waterford Schools,
Bedrooms, 2 Lots, Large Kitchen, Sunroom,
Sylvan Lake Priv., HURRY - OWNER WILL LOOK
AT ALL OFFERS.
MLS# 27044828 248-360-1425

Newer Built Rare Ground Fir Ranch 2 Br's & 1.5
Bths, Fin Bsmt, Attchd Gar. New Roof, Newer
Furn, New Carpet T/O, Gas FP, Open Fir Plan &
Priv Deck.
MLS# 27056215 ' 248-347-3050

R 2 BA 1022 sq ft Condo over
looking pond. Great use of space, lots of
shelving. Pets welcomed. Ail appliances. In
unit large laundry room.
MLS# 27059236 734-453-6800

ireat starter home w/updated kit & BA w/
ceramic tile. Professionally finished bsmnt. FR
w/FP. Washer/Dryer included.

MLS# 27056884 734-453-6800

Panoramic view of commons from one of the
best locations in complex. Generous room sizes
plus 380 sq. ft private bsmt. All appls, club
house & pool.
MLS# 27004147 734-453-6800
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Glass opens up small
bathroom spaces

The solution to a cramped bathroom is clear. Open the space visually with a clear glass shower enclosure.

(NAPSI)— Creativity makes a big
difference when coping with small
spaces. Whether in urban areas where
space is at a premium or in older homes
where the emphasis is purely on the
functional use of space, people want to
improve appearance and style without
knocking down walls. Have no fear:
What you lack in square footage can be
made up in ingenuity.

If home renovation is on your to-do
list, a bathroom remodel is one of the
smartest investments you can make.
According to the 2006 Cost vs. Value
report from Remodeling magazine, the
average return on investment for a
mid-range bathroom remodel is nearly
85 percent, second only to kitchens
when it comes to room remodels. One
way to enhance a cramped bathroom is
to open the space visually by creating
an "invisible wall" with a clear glass
shower enclosure. Removing visual
barriers, such as opaque shower enclo-
sures and bulky shower curtains, can
open the space dramatically and add
depth. Clear glass enclosures will also
showcase rich materials such as gran-
ite, marble and travertine selected for

the shower surround.
Custom shower enclosure shops

report that unless homeowners have
had clear glass enclosures before, they
don't know they can face a challenge in
keeping up the appearance of their
new investment. In a shower's high-
heat, high-humidity environment,
cleaning chemicals, soap and shampoo
can cause corrosion and staining of the
glass over time. Some homeowners
will attempt to protect the glass by
applying spray-on or wipe-on treat-
ments, but these coatings eventually
wear off.

A permanent solution to the problem
of keeping your shower glass looking
like new is now available.
ShowerGuard™ glass from Guardian
Industries is sealed through a patented
ion beam process during manufactur-
ing. ShowerGuard glass resists the cor-
rosion that makes enclosures impossi-
ble to clean — making it an excellent
option for any bathroom remodel.

To learn more about glass shower
enclosures and to locate a dealer in your
area, visit
www.ShowerGuardGlass.com.
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Keeping groundwater out of your basement
(NAPSI)-Most people don't think

too much about the foundation when
they're having a new home built.
Siding style, roof shingle color and
interior amenities are the areas
homeowners focus on, but they
shouldn't forget about the part they
don't see - the home's foundation and
drainage system. If this isn't designed
and installed properly, a wet base-
ment can be a disaster. The basement
is no longer the dark, damp storage
area it was in years past. Now, home-
owners want finished basements to
use for recreation and home theater
systems, making it critical that the
space stay dry and comfortable.

Hard to believe, but conventional
drainage is handled with inexpensive
black corrugated pipe such as the
kind sold at a home improvement
store. If this isn't put in level, which
can be difficult to do, or at the cor-
rect location, right up against the
concrete footing, the system won't
work properly and a wet basement
can result.

Nothing is more frustrating than
dealing with a wet basement. It can
damage drywall, framing and floor-
ing, ruin irreplaceable things such as
family photo albums, deteriorate the
foundation, and spawn harmful and

The best kind of water drainage system may be
one that loops around your home and also
protects it from radon.

unhealthy mold and mildew growth^
And an improperly installed conven-
tional drainage system is not easily
repaired - just think about an exca-
vator digging a deep pit going all the
way around your home, or jackham-
mers in the basement.

The best and safest alternative is to
have the builder use Form-A-Drain, a
precision extruded thermoplastic
material that is shaped like lumber, so
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it's used to form the concrete footing
that supports the basement walls and
the entire home. Unlike lumber, the
forms stay in place to act as a superi-
or foundation drainage system that
works 24/7 to keep the home dry.

Water is not the only problem lurk-
ing under your house. Nearly one in
15 homes in the United States has a
high level of indoor radon. The U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency
estimates that radon is the second-
leading cause of lung cancer in the
United States. If high levels are
detected during a test on your newly
constructed home, move-in will be
delayed, and holes will need to be
drilled in your new basement walls
and floor for a conventional radon
remediation system. But with Form-
A-Drain installed with a simple
adapter, it's ready to use as part of a
radon-venting system if needed, with
absolutely no drilling.

Increasingly, homeowners are
choosing the best foundation
drainage and venting system avail-
able. Form-A-Drain can only be
installed while a home or addition is
being built, not after, so make sure
your builder is aware of your founda-
tion needs. For more information,
visit www.certainteed.com.

www.hometownlife.com
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DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View Thousands of Available Homes in Your Area
On Our Website @ www.cbpreferred.com His

AFFORDABLE
COUNTRY LIVING

Bring your own plans or
Jasmund construction will
provide them for you! Great
location to build your dream
home. Close to downtown
South Lyon.

GREAT BUY! WALLED LAKE RANCH
Open & airy condo featuring 2 Beautiful ranch condo offering
bd, 2.5 baths, att 2 car fresh paint, new carpet,
Garage, full bsmt, Great Room attached Garage, private
w/vaulted ceiling, doorwall bsmt, & more. Great location
leading to Deck w/view of & price!
pond, upper level w/loft or
Den area. Great location. $134,999 (P-488DO)

$89,000 (C-12BUR) $169,900 (P-282HE)

BETTER THAN NEW
Built in 2004, this Farm Hills
home offers a low traffic
location backing to woods,
huge 1st floor Master w/bath,
neutral decor, ceramic Foyer,
granite Kitchen, 3 car Garage,
& daylight bsmt.
$529,900 (P-206LU)

BRAND NEW CONDO
Fantastic location overlooking
woods & park. Top quality
construction, cathedral
ceilings, walkout bsmt, 3.5
baths, 2 car attached Garage,
& more. Convenient Plymouth
location.

$299,900 (C-92SRI)

TURN KEY COLONIAL
Find quality & elegance in this
classic home W/2600+ sq ft, 4
large bds, 3.5 baths,
remodeled Master w/heated
floors, extensive crown
molding, remodeled Kitchen,
finished walkout & a great
Deck.
$354,900 (C-3O5WO)

FANTASTIC RANCH LOVELY CONDO
Wonderful updated ranch w/ 2 bd, 1.5 bath Canton condo
spacious floor plan, 5 bd, 2 Remodeled Kitchen & bath,
baths, updated windows, extremely clean, updated
entry doors, maple Kitchen, carpet, full bsmt, & attached
Nook, 1st floor laundry, new garage,
driveway, & more.

$185,000 (P-660AR) $139,999 (C-686BE)

SPACIOUS COLONIAL LOCATION, LOCATION!
Westland 3 bd home W/Family Large half acre lot located on
Room w/frpl, 1.5 baths, bsmt, a quiet court backing to pond.
2 car attached Garage, great Sunfilled Kitchen w/nook &
backyard, & large covered island, large open Family
Patio. Room w/frpl, formal Living &

Dining, spacious Master w/
spa bath & more.

GREAT OPPORTUNITY
Investing in college? Why not
invest in ral estate as well.
Townhouse style condo,
perfect for the college student!
2 bd, 2 baths, spacious LR w/
frpl, community pool & gym.
Good location.

$189,500 (P-625FA) $387,500 (P-479PA) $133,000 (P-200BR)

FANTASTIC END UNIT
CONDO

Open floor plan is great for
entertaining. 2 story entry w/
ceramic, Great Room w/cath
ceiling & gas frpl, Dining
Room w/doorwall leading to
large Deck, wonderful Master
suite, finished bsmt w/office
$209,900 (C-239ED)

GREAT PRICE!
Move in quality! Neutral decor
t/o this wonderful home
offering open floor plan, 3 bd,
1.5 baths, Living Room w/bay
window, updated baths,
Family Room w/frpl & cath
ceiling, updated roof, fenced
yard, & great location in sub.
$229,900 (C-534FO)

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY
Nice home feat. 3 bd, 1.5
baths, open floor plan, formal
LR, oak Kitchen w/Nook, cath
ceiling Family Room, finished
bsmt, updated hwh, elec,
plumb, sprinklers, & too much
more to list.

TOTALLY UPDATED
Great starter home w/fresh
paint, new carpet, nice Living
Room w/bay window, updated
Kitchen & bath, sun porch,
part finished bsmt, & large
yard. A must see! Also for
lease.

WELL MAINTAINED
Roomy 4 bd colonial featuring
a large Kitchen, open floor
plan, Family Room w/frpl, 2
tier Deck, Master w/vaulted
ceiling & bath, bsmt, & close
to everything.

$159,900 (C-227FRA) $114,900 (P-420NO)
$279,000 (C-974SH)

COUNTRY SETTING
4 bd, 2 bath ranch situated on
2 acres & features 2 Garages,
finished bsmt, new roof
shingles, new carpet, 4
doorwalls, gazebo off
Master,& large island Kitchen.

WESTLAND CONDO
Nice detached 2 bd, 2 bath
brick home in the heart of
Westland. Oak Kitchen w/all
appl, 1st floor laundry, Master
w/bath & WIC, built in 95, full
bsmt, & close to everything.

$299,900 (C-660TU) $199,900 (C-296TW)

JUST LISTED!
Nice 3 bd brick ranch in great
sub. Living Room w/bay
window, updated Kitchen &
bath, finished bsmt, updated
roof, hwh, windows, &
furnace. 2.5 car Garage,
privacy fence, & walk to
schools.
$149,900 (C-120AV)

BRAND NEW
CONSTRUCTION

Great new construction condo
featuring a Great Room w/
soaring ceiling, 2.5 baths,
wonderful Master w/sitting
area, gorgeous Kitchen,
private entry, private
basement, & great location.
$212,400 (P-750CO)

PRETTY & COMFORTABLE
Great 4 bd colonial backing to
commons area. Huge Kitchen
& Family Room, attached
Garage, neutral decor, light,
bright, & airy. Don't wait too
long!
$214,900 (P-885FO)

UPDATED HOME
Cute 3 bd home featuring
updated windows, updated
roof, 2 tiered elevated Deck,
hwd floors, coved ceilings,
extra deep 1.5 car Garage & a
home warranty.

LOTS OF SPACE!
Great 3 bd tri level w/loads of
space. New roof, furnace, A/
C, beautiful oak trim, updated
oak Kitchen, updated bath, &
huge Garage w/workshop.

$84,900 (C-435MO)
$164,999 (C-477BA)

GREAT INVESTMENT
This multi family unit is priced
to sell! Separate entrances,
furnaces, hwh's, & more.
Updated bathrooms, newer
roof, & can be converted back
to a single family home.

$59,900 (C-132CH)

ULTIMATE MUST SEE HOME"
Incredibly updated & cared for
home in excellent
neighborhood. Updates
include Kitchen, Baths,
windows, roof, furnace, C/A,
hwh, new attic fan, 200 amp
elec, great fenced yard w/
large Deck, & more.
$219,900 (P-827AR)

ATTENTION INVESTORS
Short sale available on this 3
bd, 1200 sq ft bungalow.
Home has newer roof,
furnace, hwh, windows, &
doors. Short sale upon bank
approval, bring all offers, not
much time left.

GREAT HOME
Here's what you've been
looking for! Convenient
location for this 3 bd, 1.5 bath
bungalow on a nice tree-lined
street. Finished bsmt,
refinished hwd floors, C/A, &
great storage space.

$85,000 (P-435AS) $149,900 (C-134BU)

BACKS TO TREES & PARKS
Immaculately maintained 4 bd,
2.5 bath Canton home.
Updates include roof,
windows, lighting, Kitchen,
whirlpool tub, fresh paint,
fresh landscaping, 1st floor
laundry, above ground pool w/
large Deck, & more.
$250,000 (P-607FA)

POPULAR PICKWICK SUB
Wonderful 2 story Great Room
w/frpl, spacious oak Kitchen
w/nook, 1st floor laundry,
finished bsmt, newer roof, C/
A, & Deck overlooking private
yard. A must see!

BETTER THAN NEW!
Built in 2002, this beautiful
colonial has everything you
desire. 3 bd, 2.5 baths, newer
carpet,' hwd floors, freshly
painted, finished walkout
bsmt, & more. Don't miss this
one!

$234,000 (P-227GR)

ROOMY COLONIAL
Plenty of room to roam in this
great 4 bd colonial in a great
sub. Mice size Kitchen, formal
DR, LR w/frpl, part finished
bsmt, newer windows,
furnace, roof, updated
Kitchen, bath, & more.

NEW CANTON CONDO
2 bd, 2.5 bath condo featuring
a loft area, Master Suite w/
jetted tub, gourmet Kitchen w/
builders finest cab's & c-tops,
partially finished bsmt, & 2 car
att Garage.

$220,000 (P-185HU) $149,000 (C-036JO) $229,900 (P-131MA)

IT'S A GEM!
This 2 bd, 1.5 bath ranch
condo in popular Bradbury
Park is a must see. Newer
carpet, oak Kitchen, Master
w/WIC, appliances stay,
Carport, C/A, & short walk to
area pool & clubhouse.

CHARM & ELEGANCE
This 3 bd, 2 bath home is
loaded w/extras! Granite
Kitchen w/stain steel appl's,
Master w/updated bath,
refinished hwd floors, new
siding, paver Patio, & nice
landscaping.

STATELY COLONIAL
Awesome location overlooks
commons w/ponds. 2 story
Foyer, island Kitchen, formal
Din Rm, Great rm w/frpl, 1st f|
Laundry, Master w/double
WIC's, finished bsmt w/wetbar
& bath, & 3 car Garage.

STOP RENTING NOW!
You could own this clean
Westland condo in a quiet
location. New carpet,
appliances stay, gas Fireplace,
Patio, & move inready.

$74,999 (C-38OWO)

$149,900 (P-403NE) $230,000 (C-430PA) $415,000 (P-983WE)

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE!
All Real Estate Companies Are Not The Same

If you are serious about entering the business and profession of Real Estate sales, you owe it to
yourself to investigate why we are best suited to insure your success.

Take the real estate compatibility test at www.cbpreferred.com

ALISSA NEAD LSLLBAN SANDERSON
(734) 459-6000 (734) 392-6000

PREFERRED, REALTORS
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REAL ESTATE BRIEFS

Real Estate career seminar
For people interested in exploring a

career in Real Estate, Keller Williams is
hosting a seminar at 2 p.m. on April 27 at
Keller Williams Realty, located at 40600
Ann Arbor Rd., Suite 100, Plymouth
(48170). Registration is required. Please
call (734) 459-4700 to reserve a seat.

Feng shui classes
The Design Spirit presents the Feng

Shui classes for Oakland Builders
Institute. For a free brochure and cur-
rent schedule of classes call (800) 940-
2014 or (248) 651-2771.

How to build your own home
Oakland Builders Institute will offer a

comprehensive, all-inclusive 16 hour
seminar, How To Build Your Own
Home on Saturday/Sunday, April 28
and 29, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the
Best Western ConCorde Inn of
Rochester Hills, 1919 Star-Batt Dr.,
Rochester Hills.

Designed for those who want to con-
tract their own home construction as
well as those who want to work with a
builder, the course details each stage of
construction as well as your rights and
responsibilities. The course covers
home financing, the building process,
builder's terms and contracts as well as
building codes, insurance requirements

and much more.
There are many hand-outs and guid-

ance from an instructor who is also a
builder. The seminar costs $220 and is all
inclusive with a building textbook and a
book prepared exclusively for seminar stu-
dents covering home building informa-
tion pertinent to southeastern Michigan.

Pre-registration with payment is
required no later than Wednesday, April
25, to Oakland Builders Institute.
Please call (800) 940-2014, Monday -
Friday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. to register.

Pre-license classes offered
Oakland Builders Institute is presenting a

16-hour comprehensive seminar to give stu-
dents the help needed to pass the Michigan
state builder's license examination.

The course is for those who want to
subcontract the construction of their
own homes, real estate investors and
developers and building trades people
who want to work legally in Michigan.
This seminar is comprehensive, teach-
ing math as well as blueprint reading.
Oakland Builders Institute teaches
building courses in 16 school districts in
Michigan. For a free brochure and cur-
rent schedule of all classes including
evening sessions, call toll-free (800)
940-2014 or (248) 651-2771.

Seminars are offered at the following
dates and locations:

• A seminar is scheduled for

Monday/Wednesday, April 30, and May
2,7,9, 2007 from 6-10 p.m. at Walled
Lake Middle School, 46720 W. Pontiac
Trail, Walled Lake.

The cost of the seminar is $199 plus
$20 for the course textbook and sample
questions.

Pre-registration with payment is
required no later than Thursday, April
26 to Walled Lake Community
Education. Please call 248-956-5000 to
register Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. to
4:30 p.m.

Pre-license class (Farmington)
Get the help you need to pass the

Michigan state builder's license exami-
nation with a 16-hour comprehensive
seminar offered by Farmington
Community Education in cooperation
with Oakland Builders Institute. The
seminar is scheduled from 6-10 p.m. for
Monday/Wednesday, May 7,9, and May
14,16 at The Community School,
30415 Shiawassee, Farmington.

The course is for those who want to
subcontract the construction of their own
homes, real estate investors and develop-
ers and building trades people who want
to work legally in Michigan. The cost of
the seminar is $190 plus $20 for the
course textbook and sample questions.

Pre-registration with payment is
required no later than Thursday, April
26 to Farmington Community

Education. Please call (248) 489-3333
to register Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. to
4:30 p.m.

Pre-license class (Livonia)
Livonia Community Education in

cooperation with Oakland Builders
Institute presents a pre-license 16-hour
comprehensive seminar from 6-10 p.m.
for Tuesday/Thursday, May 1, 3, and
May 8,10, at Holmes School, 16200
Newburgh Rd., Livonia.

The cost of the seminar is $199 plus
$20 for the course textbook and sample
questions.

Pre-registration with payment is
required no later than Friday, April 27
to Livonia Community Education.
Please call (734) 744-2602 to register
Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

BIA offers programs
Building Industry Association of

Southeastern Michigan (BIA) and the
Construction Association of Michigan
will present the following programs:

• A "Business Management for
Building Professionals" course will be
conducted from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on
Monday, May 7, at BIA headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway, Suite
100 in Farmington Hills.

Brindley R.W. Byrd, CAPS, CGR of

PLEASE SEE BRIEFS, 7

S&LLI
Light Industrial Office/Warehouse Condos. 1,200 to
2,400 sq. ft. 20 ft. ceiling, 12'x14' motorized OH
door. Radiant heat. New Buildings, Park-like setting.

J5L__J

»«i^i||a"""" •••""•"-

Loft &Townhome Condos
Sip a Iatte at a nearby cafe, enjoy year-round festivals in Kellogg Park or stroll
into street-side shops and night-spots, only in downtown Plymouth!
First-time to empty-nester buyers can enjoy such a lifestyle, now at Daisy Square

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Lofts
• 2 &3 Bedroom Town Homes
• Attached or in-building parking
• Tour our model in loft 112
• Immediate move-ins!

OPEN EVERYDAY 11-6
101S. UNION, PLYMOUTH | (734)207.2300

*Rate buydown program paid by Seller. 1 st year @ 4.375%, second year @ 5375% and rest of loan @ 6375% or lo/.er'
Rate quoted as of 3C2/07. subject to change at anytime. Does not include taxes, association dues or insurance.
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Q^2 Inc. will provide participants with
the essential "tools" for the ideal busi-
ness management toolbox. The course
will discuss the components of a busi-
ness plan; defining and staffing your
business; performance tools for manag-
ing and monitoring administration,
sales, and production; and strategies for
managing common challenges experi-
enced in startup businesses.

Registration fees are $185 for
Remodelors Council members, $235 for
BIA members and $275 for guests. For
registration information, call (248)
862-1033.

MIOSHA seminar
BIA will present a MIOSHA Seminar

from 8 a.m. to noon on Wednesday,
May 2, at BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100 in
Farmington Hills.

The seminar will offer an explanation
of the new agency directive for residen-
tial construction, builders' responsibili-
ty to have fall protection, a review of fall
protection criteria and practices, and
specific instructions for builders on fall
exposure liability.

Registration fees are $20 for BIA
members and $40 for guests. For regis-
tration information, please call (248)
862-1033.

Green building for pros
BIA will sponsor a Green Building for

Building Professionals course from 8
a.m. to 3 p.m. on Tuesday and
Wednesday, May 8-9, at BIA headquar-
ters, 30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, in Farmington Hills. The
course is part of the Certified Graduate
Remodelor (CGR) series and counts
toward Certified Graduate Associate
(CGA) and Certified Graduate Builder
(CGB) designation.

Chuck Breidenstein will instruct
attendees on strategies for incorpo-
rating green building principles into
homes without driving up the cost
of construction. Participants will
learn how green homes provide buy-
ers with better value, lower energy
costs, lower maintenance, better
indoor air quality and better long-
term value.

Registration fees are $325 for
Remodelors Council members, $350
for BIA members and $400 for guests.
For registration information, call (248)
862-1033.

Safety and security
BIA will present a Residential

Construction Superintendent (RCS)
course — Safety and Security — from 8
a.m. to noon on Tuesday, May 15 at BIA
headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100 in Farmington Hills.

Chuck Breidenstein will instruct
attendees on how to protect a job site by

learning the essential components of a
safety program. Participants will exam-
ine the most common OSHA citations
and how to prepare for an OSHA
inspection, as well as review a superin-
tendent's responsibilities to adequately
protect a job site.

Registration fees are $155 for BIA
members and $185 for guests. For reg-
istration information, call (248) 862-
1033.

Sales and marketing awards
BIAs Sales & Marketing Council

(SMC) will host the 8th Annual Sales &
Marketing (SAM) Awards from 6 p.m.
to 9:30 p.m. on Wednesday, May 16, at
the Community House of Birmingham,
380 South Bates St. in Birmingham.

The SMC will recognize outstanding
achievement in sales and marketing
efforts throughout Southeastern
Michigan. The Million Dollar Circle
awards will also be presented. A por-
tion of each ticket sold will benefit
Habitat for Humanity.

Registration fees are $90 for BIA or
Apartment Association of Michigan
members, non-members and guests.
For registration information, call (248)
862-1033.

Project management course
BIA will sponsor an On-Site Project

Management course from 8 a.m. to 3
p.m. on Tuesday, May 22, at BIA head-
quarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100, in Farmington

Hills. The course is part of the
Certified Graduate Remodelor (CGR)
series and counts toward Certified
Graduate Associate, Certified
Graduate Builder (CGB) and Certified
Graduate Remodelor (CGR) designa-
tion, as well.

Chuck Breidenstein will lead a dis-
cussion on site conditions and layout,
effective office and client communica-
tions, quality control standards, sched-
uling, and documentation.

Registration fees are $155 for
Remodelors Council members, $175 for
BIA members and $200 for guests. For
registration information, call (248)
862-1033.

Estimating and bid strategies
BIA will present another in its series

of Effective Business Management
Seminars — Estimating and Bid
Strategies for Increased Profitability —
from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. on Wednesday,
May 30, at BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100 in
Farmington Hills.

Chuck Breidenstein will lead the
seminar, instructing attendees on the
business and strategic side of estimat-
ing, including tips on how to calculate
and assign the correct margins for your
business, strategies for competitive bid-
ding in a tight market and key ratio
tracking that will allow you to increase
profitability.
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$130,000-South Lyon
2 BR ranch condo downtown!

248-437-3800

$259,900 - Green Oak
Updated ranch on cul-de-sac!

248-437-3800

jMLS#26164087l

$69,500 - Detroit
Beautiful bungalow
248-684-1065

$319,900-Highland
Deeded lakefront

248-684-1065

$171,900-South Lyon
!harming updated 3 BR ranch

248-437-3800

$459,800-Highland
Lakefront on 2.2 acres

248-684-1065

$174,900 - Farmington
4 BR colonial w/Iots of update:

248-437-3800

$399,900 - Milford
Secluded 1.75 acre lot

248-684-1065

$275,000 - Hamburg
Remodeled ranch w/lake access

248-437-3800

$119,900-Milford
2.17 acre lot

248-684-1065

$349,900 - Lyon Twp.
3 BR home on 2.5 wooded acres!

248-437-3800

|MLS#27027541

$330,000-Wixom
Gorgeous and private

248-684-1065

$427,000 - South Lyon
Beautiful home w/fin walkout!

248-437-3800

$299,900 - Hartland
New construction
248-684-1065

i

{

|MLS#26208036| MLSS27058021 lMLS#27014629

$122,500 - Dearborn Hts.
3 BR brick ranch

248-348-6430

$169,900-Commerce
Delightful condo

248-348-6430

$540,000 - Northville
Priv 4 BR on cul-de-sac

248-348-6430

$195,000 - Farmington Hills
Like new condo

248-348-6430

$172,900-Farmington
Mint 3 BR ranch

248-348-6430

$134,900-Canton
Rare 3 BR w/bsmt
248-348-6430

$158,900-Plymouth
Neat, sweet & quite complete

248-348-6430

$324,900-White Lake
4BR3BAranch

248-348-6430

$433,000 - Northville
Your family will thrive here

248-348-6430

$299,900 - Lyon Twp.
Colonial on 2+Acres w/pond'
248-437-3800 27042380

$950,000 - Northfield Twp.
49 Acres for investment or development

248-437-3800 27046823

$479,900 - Salem
Log home on 5+Acres!

248-437-3800 27014428

$279,900 - South Lyon
Neutral colonial w/second floor laundry'

248-437-380027041852

$189,900-South Lyon
Cozy ranch with finished basement'

248-437-3800 27037892

$184,900-Salem
Super starter colonial w/nice kitchen!

248-437-3800 27046827

$182,900-South Lyon
2 BR condo downtown w/gafage!

248-437-380027044815

$299,500 - South Lyon
Inviting cape cod w/open floor plan'

248-437-380027021551
$185,000-Salem

New Construction'
248-437-3800 27027035

$550,000 - South Lyon
Investment Property in Lyon Twp.

248-437-380027013294

$254,900- South Lyon 4BR-
colonial w/tinished basement!

248-437-3800 27028337

$249,900 - Pinckney
Charming 4 BR home on 1 Acre Lot!

248-437-3800 27035089

$139,900-Novi
Beautiful 2 BR townhouse!
248-437-3800 27046964

$149,900-Highland
Charming ranch w/large bedrooms

248-437-3800 27025878

$219,900-Mil ford
1.5 wooded acres -

248-684-106527007037

$219,900-Highland
Solar heated ingrd pool

248-684-106526152383

$169,900-Commerce
Huge savings on great condo!

248-684-1065 26194952

$159,998-Commerce
Hit a home run w/this home!
248-684-106527057099

$144,900-White Lake
Finished basement

248-684-10652007339

$290,000 - West Bloomfield
Lake view-rear deck

248-684-106527047501

$155,000-Howel l
Beautiful, end unit condo

248-684-106527026189

$1,600 - Commerce
Great "like new" condo

248-684-106527021527
$550,000+ - Milford

Crossings of Milford
248-684-1065 26039680

$339,800 - Highland
5 country acres w/pond

248-684-106526201177

$945,000 - Milford
6,000 sq ft on 5.31 acres

248-684-106527057252

$237,300 - Orchard Lake
Located on corner lot

248-684-106526207812
$279,800 - Highland

Awesome views from deck
248-684-1065 27002793
$275,000 - Highland

Custom built ranch w/W/0
248-684-106527004255

$129,900 - Canton
Tastefully remodeled condo
248-348-643027063451

$185,000-Novi
Fabulous 1 acre lot

248-348-643025172244

$415,000-Novi
Popular Novi subdivision

248-348-6430 27052258

$200,000 - Ypsilanti
3BR,2BA,1419sqfthome
248-348-6430 26205492

$164,900-Howel l
2 BR ranch condo

248-348-6430 26087417

$134,000-Novi
Prime location, backs to woods

248-348-6430 27018543

$159,900-White Lake
Great 3 BR tri-level

248-348-643026110188

$299,900 - Lyon Twp.
Charming colonial on 1.81 acres

248-348-6430 27064960

$140,000-Northvil le
Country place condo

248-348-6430 27039201
$200,000 - New Hudson

3 BR ranch w/bsmt
248-348-6430 27005514

$210,000-Novi
Urban hip condo

248-348-6430 27017464
$220,000 - South Lyon
Rare ranch on beautiful lot
248-348-643026201916
$78,000 - South Lyon

Colonial Acres finest
248-348-6430 27024815
$57,900 - South Lyon

Adult comm coop
248-348-6430 26045122
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T CREW seeks entries for real estate Impact Awards

Magnificent home! Newer windows, coppDr
ceramic tile. Hardwood floors and a newer high effici°ncy
furnace. Oak cabinets showcase the kitchen. A 2.5 car
garage. An elegantly finished basement. What a gem!!

Call Tom Kmet (734) 834-2985
EDWARD SUROVELL REALTORS (734) 484-1100

NEW PRICE1 Beautiful 5 bedroom home in rural setting all within the
city of Livonia. Newer kitchen, baths, furnace/humidifier, water heater,
roof FR and LR with fireplace. Hardwood floors under LR and 3 entry
level bdrrhs. Rn. bsmnt w/bar. Florida room. Much more! $299,900

Prudential Chalet • 734-432-7600 OEOSS?

.''jit No. '"y w do ')!•' ii i..- iK'nii. lj'jj'Siutnfalafi.v, \ Oikv.o'' B .v
•rea. $82,500.

Keller Williams Realty-Livonia Market Center
CALL DEBORAH CONRAD 313-917-7378

The Detroit chapter of Commercial
Real Estate Women (CREW Detroit)
now has 2OQ7 entry packages available
online for its sixth annual commercial
real estate award program, the CREW
Detroit Impact Awards.

The awards recognize two recently
completed southeast Michigan commer-
cial properties that significantly improve
their surrounding communities.

The 20.07 competition is open to new
construction and redevelopment projects
completed between Jan. 1,2006, and June
30,2007- The projects must also have
involved at least one firm with a CREW
Detroit member, said Sheila Monohon of
Giffels-Webster Engineers in Rochester
Hills, award committee chair. A list of com-
panies with a CREW Detroit member is
available at crewdetroit.org/memlist.htm.'

Impact Award "intent to enter" forms
can be downloaded now at
crewdetroit.org/awards.html. Printed
forms are available from Norma Beuter
at (248) 646-0629 or beuter@com-
cast.net. Completed forms should be
submitted along with a $100 entry fee
by June 1. Entrants will then receive an
entry package outlining the submission
requirements. Those completed entry
packages are due on or before June 29-

Projects earn points for being environ-
mentally friendly, improving the sur-
rounding community and creatively using
current materials, space and technology,

Monohon said. Visteon Village in Tan
Buren Township and the Mason Run
brownfield redevelopment in Monroe
won in 2006 in the new development and
redevelopment categories, respectively.

A panel of eight judges from the com-
mercial real estate industry will select one
winner in each category in August. The
awards will be presented at a Sept. 20
luncheon at Oakland Hills Country Club
in Bloomfield Hills, where all finalists'
entries will also be on display. Tickets are
$65; for more information, contact Beth
lilley at (313) 256-2342 or elizabethJil-
ley@chase.com, or see the Web site.

CREW Detroit founded in 1986, is ded-
icated to advancing the success of women
in commercial real estate by promoting
networking and professional opportuni-
ties among its more than 140 members.
CREW Detroit is one of the largest local
chapters of CREW Network, a profession-
al organization of 7,000 commercial real
estate women and men in the U.S. and
Canada. Other local activities include
monthly programs, a golf outing in June,
and community outreach work benefiting
Alternatives for Girls in Detroit and First
Step in Plymouth. CREW Detroit will also
host the annual CREW Midwest Regional
Midwest Regional Conference May 3-5 at
the Detroit Marriott at the Renaissance
Center, expected to draw more than 200
members and non-members from 11
states and Ontario.
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BRIEFS
FROM PAGE 7

Registration fees, including conti-
nental breakfast, are $60 for BIA
members and $85 for guests. For reg-
istration information, call (248) 862-
1033.

Quality construction for
superintendents

BIA will present another of its
Advanced Residential Construction
Superintendent (ARCS) courses -
Building it Right: Quality
Construction for Superintendents
(Technical Proficiency Track) - from 8
a.m. to noon on Thursday, May 31, at
BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100 in
Farmington Hills.

Brindley R.W. Byrd, CAPS, CGR of
Qx2, Inc., will guide attendees to learn
to identify the stakeholders of a con-
struction project and the performance
expectations that need to be set and
measured for each group to ensure
product quality, as well as offer techni-
cal tips and best practices to improve
quality at each stage of a construction
project.

Registration fees are $155 for BIA
members and $185 for guests. For regis-
tration information, call (248) 862-
1033.

www.hometowntife.com
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www.century21 hartford.com

YOUR HOMETOWN
REALTORS

SOUTHFIELD - TOTALLY UPDATED! Cranbrook village 4
bedroom ranch, finished basement with daylight windows,
family room with hot tub, fenced yard. (27045670) $160,000
Call Diane 248-345-0031 or Marion 248-514-5390

SOUTHFIELD - GREAT INVESTMENT! Custom 3 bedroom
Ranch on almost 1 acre ravine site. Lovely open floor plan,
basement, newer roof, furnace, trim, gutters, furnace, A/C,
garage door. 4 season room, 2 fireplaces on private setting.
(27065912) $170,000 Call Marion 248-514-5390

FARMiNGTON - UPDATED & READY TO MOVE IN! 4
bedroom, 21/2 bath colonial. Remodeled kitchen, jetted tub
in bath, full finished basement, 2 car garage and fenced yard.
Great location & Farmington Schools. (27066867) $269,000 Call
Diane 248-345-0031

NOVI - GREAT HOME IN NOVI SCHOOLS! 3 bedrooms, 11/2
bath colonial boasts basement, attached garage, fenced yard,
updated and ready to move in! (27004764) $169,500
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED - 3 bedroom Ranch with full
basement. Updates include: kitchen, baths, furnace & A/C, wood
floors, ceramic & carpet. Novi schools. (27040965) $212,000
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL! - With 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, gourmet
kitchen, luxury master bath, full finished basement, library,
family room with fireplace, 1990's built. (27064889) $359,000
For information on any of the above 3 Novi homes please call
Diane Shirey 248-345-0031

NOVI - WHAT A FIND! 3 bedroom, 1 bath Ranch with family
room all for under $180,000. Refinished hardwood floors,
freshly painted through out, 21/2 car garage. Move right in!
(27052309) $179,900 Call Rob 248-521-1134

NOVI IMPECCABLE! Island lake condo backs to nature. 3 BR,
2 1/2 baths green house nook, HDWD floors, crown
moldings, granite counter tops, jetted tub and appliances.
Club house, pools lake access, docks available. (27044910)
$334,900 Call Sue 248-867-4801

NORTHVILLE - AWESOME END UNIT CONDO! 2 bedrooms,
21/2 bath, 1 car garage & extra parking, finished recreation
room in basement with new stain master carpet, updates
include Pella windows, furnace, plumbing, light fixtures &
more. All appliances. Clubhouse, • pools, tennis courts,
playground. Novi Schools. (27064305) $154,900 Call Sue 248-
867-4801

WATERFORD - ALL SPORTS LAKE! Well appointed open floor
plan with access to Otter and Sylvan Lakes. 3 bedrooms 21/2
baths. Dock at your back door. Light & bright with HDWD
floors, ceramic tile, Jacuzzi tub in master and much more!
(26219383) $365,900 Call Sue 248-867-4801

SOUTH REDFORD - BRICK RANCH with finished basement,
2 car garage, 3 bedrooms and 21/2 baths! Many updates and
all appliances. (26185574) Only $139,900 Call Bonnie 586-457-
5876

SOUTH REDFORD - ABSOLUTELY MINT! Fabulous updated
maple kitchen with hardwood floors and appliances, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths & finished basement. Deck and 21/2 car
garage. (27053418) $155,000 Call Diane 248-231-3928

Stop In Today For Information and Maps on These Properties!

35615 Grand River (at Drake).® Farmington

You'll find a whole lot more homes online 24/7 at

Icom

3 ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ' J S I S ^ ^ S ^ S T

^ ^ ^

Grand f raw ®r s® ®§

| on Lake Michigan, the Bays or Inlaad Lakts

Coldwell Banker Schmidt Realtors
K)2 E. Front St. • Traverse City, Ml 49686

www. cbkaren.com
karenschmidt@coldwellbanker.com

1ST TIME HOME BUYER • INVESTMENT PROPERTIES

RENOVATION LOANS

Call Robert Marks @ Kaye Financial • 248406-3267
• FHA/VA Approved

• 5-BR, walkout basement, 200' all-sports H2O .$419,000.
• 3-BR, garage, Huron^views/sandy beach access....$92,000.
• Lakefront home in Gaylord, fish, swim, golf. $149,000.
• 3-BR, 2-BA, on spring-fed lake with walleye $115,000.
• 3-BR log home on 3 acres, near Mullett Lake $179,000.

• 2-BR lakefront cabin in AuSable State Forest $94,000.

^^№^SSS^^^^M
New cabin + stream, 300' from sandy beach $26,500.

260" lakefront, well, septic, electric, garage $115,000.

80 rolling wood acre + stream, Petoskey $675,000.

All-sports lakefront, wooded, ready to build....$39,500.

60 acres, county Rd, mature woods w/blind $59,900.

9' private lakefront, wooded, Cheboygan $125,000.109'

H

Oiccda Setum CendemutUww
For healthy active adults 55 and older.

Prices from only $54,000
Custom Deluxe 2 bed, 2 bath, Only $79,900
These are the Newest, Lowest Priced, Elegant

is Senior Adult Condo's in Michigan. Experience
a new adventure in life up north in Oscoda.

Free Video or DVD! 1-800-386-7133

Call me for all your
real estate needs in
the Torch Lake, Elk
Lake, Grand Traverse
Bay region

5 % n
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Newton, Mass., has housing parallel to Birmingham
Q. I am interested in buying a home in
Newton, Mass., and understand that the
market is changing. Do you have any
information?

A. It depends on which of the villages
in Newton you are talking about and I
can tell you based upon my recent
observations, that a number of older
homes in the Newton villages are being
torn down which were cottage like and
new and larger homes are being con-
structed similar to what has happened
in Birmingham, Mich. The real estate

market has softened
substantially in the
Boston area and the
prices have retreated to
2003 levels. The price
of real estate is still rela-
tively high, compared to
other parts of the coun-
try including Michigan,
and this would appear
to be the best time to
get into the market

given the relative shortage of housing in
the metropolitan Boston area.

Robert
Meisner

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR

1st Choice Mortgage Lending - *; '(784) 4S9r0782

A Best Financial Corp. (800)839-8918

AAXA Discount Mortgage (877) 728-3569

ABH Rn&nctai ,', ' {2:4,8} 622-1262

AFI Financial (877) 234-0600

American Hom^ Mortgage ; {877} 478-728$

Ameriplus Mortgage Corp. (248) 740-2323

Benchmark Lending ' '{&§&} 463-2255

Brink's Goldstar Mortgage (800) 785-4755

Charter One Bank - - {800} 342-5336

Client Services by Golden Rule (800) 991 -9922

Co-Of> 8arvieasi'€rS«St Uhim --'". -' „ {7M}A&6*M'1& ,-

Countrywide Home Loans (800) 641 -2384

Dearborn Federal Savings Bank ,'<31S) ses-SIQO -

DFCU Financial (800) 739-2770

Earth Mortgage ; - ' - , . ' ,{877)327-8450

Fifth Third Bank (800) 792-8830

First international-Mortgage - {248) 54CMG6S

Gold Star Mortgage (800) 203-1546

GofamRute.Moi&ase - ' -\m»m-9m. •

Group One Mortgage (248)282-1602

iMBmBetey&m ' - ' im**»*m

Mainstreet Mortgage (800) 900-1313

ManufaetMrefs {588} 777-1000

Michigan Schools & Gov. C/U (586) 263-8800

Mortgages by Golden Bute {800} 991-8822,- •',

Michigan United Mortgage (810) 844-2222

N&fionaJ Cl^f &mk - <586) 82&&&2S '

Northlawn Financial (248) 988-8488

Falhwy Financial U-Q - (mo}7^2t74

Shore Mortgage (800) 678-6663

United M9rtgagg,i30up ' <586) 286-9500"

York Financial Inc. (888) 839-9675
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Above Information available as of 4/20/07 and subject to change at anytime. Rates are based on a $200,000

loan with 20% down. Jumbo rates, specific payment calculations & most current rates available Fridays

after 2:00 P.M. at www.rmcreport.com. Key to "Other" Column -^

& NR = Not Reported. All Lenders are Equal Opportunity Lenders.

© Copyright 2007 Residential Mortgage Consultants, Inc.,

) = Jumbo

All Rights Reservec

, A = Arms, V = VA,F=FHA

Q. Are you aware of a recent change in the
law regarding awards to landlords, property
managers, or tenants for repairs to
compensate them for labor?

A. There are new provisions to the
Revised Judicature Act in Michigan
which provide that if damages for phys-
ical injury to the premises are awarded
by making an award for or based on the
cost of repairs, the court must award
damages for labor expended by a land-
lord or property manager in repairing
the premises in the same manner as it
would if the repairs were performed by
a third party. The provision also states
that labor will be compensated at a rate
the court determines to be reasonable
based upon usual and customary
charges for the repairs. Similarly, if the
court awards the tenant damages
because the landlord breached the lease
or contract under which the premises
were held by failing to make repairs and
by making an award for or based on the
cost of repairs, the court must award
damages for labor expended by the ten-
ant in repairing the premises in the

same manner as it would if the repairs
were performed by a third party. The
provision also provides that labor shall
be compensated at a rate the court
determines to be reasonable based
upon usual and customary charges for
the repairs. This legislation codifies the
notion that labor is to be compensated
and, for now at least, puts both sides on
notice that they may not merely present
arbitrary labor rates and realistically
expect reimbursement. The party seek-
ing compensation, either the landlord
or the tenant for labor, probably will
have to offer a witness who regularly
performs the same kind of work and
will testify as to the going rate.

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and the author of
Condominium Operation: Getting Started &
Staying on the Right Track, second edition. It is
available for $9.95 plus $1 shipping and handling.
He also wrote Condo Living: A Survival Guide to
Buying, Owning and Selling a Condominium,
available for $24.95 plus $5 shipping and han-
dling. For more information, call (248) 644-4433
or visit bmeisner@meisner-associates.com. This
column shouldn't be construed as legal advice.

**FOR MORE INFORMATION & PICTURES ON THESE HOMES,
LOG ONTO THE WEBSITE ADDRESS AFTER EACH LISTING.**

NORTHVILLE - Stunning, well cared for 4
bedrm, 2.5 bath colonial. French drs, crown
moldings, 3 season porch, neutral Italian tile,
fresh paint + more. Premium lot in great
community & outstanding schools! $365,000
(LOOVic)

www.qualitygmac.com/mls=:26133507

LIVONIA - Lovely 4 bedrm, 2.5 bath
colonial in prime NW area! Library w/ new
oak firs & French drs, ktchn overlooks fmly
rm w/ brick frplc & views of private yard w/
mature trees, tiered decking & hot tub!
$349,900 (L60Nav)
www.qualitygmac.com/mlss29219735

LIVONIA - 4 bedrm, 2 bath ranch within
walking distance to Livonia Rec Center &
Library! Large 76x140 corner lot. Offers:
replacement vinyl windows, hardwd floor in
living rm & 3 bdrms, fenced yard, updates,
great neighborhood! $169,900 (L08Bro)
www.qualitygmac.com/mlss27066715

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedrm, 2.5 bath
condo in lovely private setting on premium
lot. Great rm w/ gas frplc & door wall to
private deck, fin'd bsmt w/ fresh paint & new
carpet, newer roof, security alarm. A great
value! $159,900 (L90Mis)
www.qualitygmac.com/mlsr27062736

NORTHVILLE - Like new 2 bedrm, 2 bath
condo w/ upgrades galore! Offers master ste
w/ cathedral ceilings, ktchn w/ lots of counter
space + built-in snack bar, covered balcony
off living rm & master ste, fastastic clubhouse
w/ gym, pool, etc! $179,800 (L13Car)

www.qualitygmac.com/mlss27066818

FARMINGTON HILLS - Charming 3 bedrm
colonial in great area! Cathedral ceilings in
great rm, fmly rm w/ brick frplc, hardwood
firs, doorwall off nook to patio & beautiful
yard. Updated roof, siding & wndws! A must
see! $189,900 (L98Dun)

www.quaiitygmac.com/mlss27052957

BRIGHTON - Beautiful Hope Lake access w/
sandy beach & park! This 3 bedrm home
offers family rm w/ gorgeous brick frplc,
interior freshly painted, new Pergo flooring,
nice large yard + 1 year Home Warranty.
$158,000 (LO/Dia)

www.quaiitygmac.com/mlss27066882

WHITE LAKE - Beautiful 3 bedrm quad-level
offers fmly rm w/ frplc, living rm overlooking
Tull Lake & Florida rm. Updates inc: ktchn,
baths, wndws-door wall, roof, deck & tiered
landscaping. Common beach & park.
$259,900 (L44Ste)

www.qualitygmac.com/mlss26198130

"FOR MORE INFORMATION ON ALL HOMES LISTED IN
SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT:

www.qualitygmac.com
GMAC
RealEstate

Independently Owned and Operated.

(734)462-3000

Visit hometownlife.com for daily updates
of news, sports and photos
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HOMES SOLD
These are the area residential real estate clos-
ings recorded the week of Dec. 25-29,2006, at
the Wayne County Register of Deeds office, plus
some from Oakland County. Listed below are
cities, addresses and sales prices.

Canton
47691 Ashford Dr S
1333 Hampshire Dr
39770 Hillary Dr
42743 Lilley Pointe Dr
42216 Metaline Dr
2211 Preserve Cir E
3391 Riverside Dr
47428 Stoneridge Blvd
47765 Ten Point Dr

Farmington
22476 Violet St

Farmington Hills
24836 Arden Park Dr
36829 Aspen Dr
37761 Baywood Dr
34215 Brittany Dr
25834 Livingston Cir
31276 Misty Pines Dr
23460 N Stockton Ave
32427 Nottingwood St
32415 Red Clover Rd
33984 Rhonswood St
29554 Sylvan Ln
27599 W Echo Vly
30101 Westgate Rd

$357,000
$178,000
$174,000
$114,000

$239,000
$245,000
$187,000
$337,000
$338,000

$134,000

$240,000
$318,000
$333,000
$480,000
$425,000
$160,000
$155,000
$226,000
$244,000
$245,000
$208,000

$93,000
$315,000

Garden City
30911 Pierce St

Livonia
34899 Bretton Dr
11795 Hunters Park Ct

Milford
4330 Old Plank Rd
707 Telya Rdg
1395 Valley Crest Ct

Northville
39467 Northwind Ct

Novi
23102 Argyle St
2325 Austin Dr
24585 Bashian Dr
24200 Bramblewood Dr
23974 Elizabeth Ln
44722 Gwinnett Loop
42016 Loganberry Rdg N
22250 Roxbury Dr
24793 Sutherland Dr

Plymouth
376 Red Ryder Dr
302 Sunset St

Redford
16667 Brady
19798 Kinloch

Westland
38062 Hixford PI

$128,000

$407,000
$90,000

$250,000
$240,000
$582,000

$373,000

$455,000
$285,000
$100,000
$297,000
$408,000
$184,000
$245,000
$508,000
$310,000

$203,000
$220,000

$45,000
$106,000

$135,000

(*ht*rk f
vUvviV v

Birmingham Eccentric
Canton Observer

Farmington Observer
Garden City Observer

Livonia Observer
Milford Times

Northville Record
Novi News

Plymouth Observer
Rochester Eccentric

Royal Oak and Clawson Mirror
Redford Observer

Southfield Eccentric
South Lyon Herald

Troy Eccentric
West Bloomfield Eccentric

Westland Observer
and on
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!| CONDOW/PRIVATE BSMT Fantastic value
& location for 2 BR end-unit. Brick ranch w/
full, partially finished basement. Updated
kitchen. Neutral. Patio.

Canton 734-455-7000
BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED CONDO !
Spacious condo w/3 BRs, 2.5 BAs, bonu
area, great fin. basement, turned garage.
Unit backs to commons. Move-in quality!

Canton 248-348-6430
BEAUTIFULCAPECODCONDO IN CANTON

is loft 3BR,2.5BA,2319sf.1stflrmstrste&lndry.
2 stry foyer. Gourmet kit w/upgraded cabs,
Corian counters, tile bkspiash, dbl oven.
Frml DR. Nothing to do but move-in.

Canton 734-435-7000
ROOMTO ROAM INTH1S FOUR BEDROOM
HOME! Incredibly spacious Colonial offers
4 BRs, 2.5 BAs. Great fir plan with family
rm/fireplace. Large 3 seasons rm and wrap &
around deck overlooking lg private lot!

Canton 734-455-7000
EXCEPTIONAL CHOICE! Ranch condo
w/30K in upgrades: hrdwd firs t/o, gran
in kit, SS appl, jetted tub, cerarn in baths family

much more. $3,000 closing credit & 12 If
mos. assoc dues paid.

Canton 248-851-1900 Commerce

fully fenced yard.

248-684-1065
Great home on double lot. Walk to Union
Lake. Updates galore. LR, FR, lib/sun rm.
lenty of cab/counterspace. 2 decks w/ fir master suite, WIC, luxury bath w/jetted Remodeled kit w/cherry cab and ceramic

$69,900 (27046658) $339,900

Livonia 248-348-6430
WOW!! WHATAVALUEGorgeoushomeon
1/2 acre + park like lot, nice LR, 3 br, 2 fu"
ba, huge FR w/frplc overlooking fabulous
sunroomnice kit, priced backyard & patio.

734-591-9200 248-684-1065

walkout sites. 2-4+ acres. Come see the

Livonia 734-591-9200
FANTASTIC RANCH WITH GREAT CURB BRICK RANCH, 3 BD RM,2 BATH Finished The Crossings of Milford. 21 wooded,

II APPEAL! Very clean homefeaturesa newer
roof, winds, siding, rmdld baths, paint. Fin
Iwr Ivl w/full bath, newer crpt, Irg open Ir
area. 1 yr hm wrrnty, most appls stay.

$189,900

Novi 248-851-1900
COZY & PRIVATE Lovely 3 bedroom
bath end-unit townhouse, spacious
kitchen/dining area. Living room w/ frplc.
1 car garage. Fin bsmt, enclosed patio,
great location!

Plymouth 734-455-7000
i/1.5 A TRUE TREASURE! Over $70,000 in

upgrades and improvements! A beau
turn-key opportunity. Walk-out basemen
All appl. incl. $4,000 closing credit!

Commerce 248-851-1900
WOODBRIDGE LAKE ESTATES-PRICED TO THIS HOME IS A SWEETHEART OF
SELL! 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, over 3300 sq. ft! 1 st DEAL Ranch with 3 bedroom, 3 full baths.

tub, separate shower. Hardwd firs in foyer,
hall, pwdr rm, kit, brkfst rm. 3 car gar.

Farmington 248-348-6430

flr.Mstr ste has att ba w/spa tub. Lg FR. Fin
LL w/ba and study. 2 car heated garage.

Canton 734-455-7000
FLORIDA ROOM W/HOTTUB! 3 BR/1.1
BA Colonial. Very open floor plan w/large
f i l y room and natural fireplace. Formal
ving/dining rooms. Finished basement.

Great Opportunity!

Canton 734-455-7000
UPTOWN CANTON VILLAGE! 46 upscale £
brownstone condos coming soon w/5 f i r ;
plans, 2-3 bedrms, 2-car garage, fireplace, j*
balcony, and GeoThermal heating &} '
cooling. Call for a reservation!

Hamtramck 734-591-9200
A VALUE VALUE VALUE UPDATED

BUNGALOW!!! 3 bdrm, 2 bath home fully bath
remodled in-law suite or investment for
cash flow, you decide. Home warranty sp<
inlcuded. Perfect for first t ime home
buyer.

Basment, completely updated: Kitchen,
new roof, windows, furnace, A/C, carpet
& freshly painted - 2 car detd garage,
landscaped & fenced yard.

(26095936)

Milford Milford 248-684-1065
Great fir plan! 2 story entry w/ oak firs,
foyer, den w/french drs, granite kit, nook.

spec home, which is near completion. A LR w/ fp. Lg mstr w/ WIC. Fin bonus rm
subdivision worthy of your attention. over gar. $25K in upgrades free.

$178,900 (26039607) $749,000

Plymouth 248-348-6430
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH CHARMER!

tiful Charming 3 br, 1.1 ba bungalow close to WALKING
it. park, fountain, shopping & restaurants.

Hdwd firs, newer ac, furnace, h20 htr, & I
some windows. Nice brickspace patio
in backyd.

Plymouth 734-591-9200
FANTASTIC LOCATION WITH EASY

access to downtown Plymouth!
Nice view from LR over looks nicely a/c,
landscaped pond. Association dues covers
heat & water, Nice & clean for new owner
w/quick occupancy.

(26202786) $379,000

Livonia 734-591-9200
BEAUTIFUL AND CLEAN COLONIAL.4 br 2

col 2600 sq ft. Huge foyer welcomes
you in all rms are spacious. Well maint. and |j
. otlessclean2cargar. 2 tiered deck, great jfc

house for entertaining.

Novi 248-851-1900
GORGEOUS INSIDE & OUT! Beautiful 3BR,
2.5BA colonial. Library w/vaulted ceiling,
bay wndw, French doors. Hardwd firs in
foyer, kit nook. Updated kitchen. Part fin
LL. Newer roof, HWH. 2 car gar

(26118535) $289,900

Redford 734-591-9200
BIG BEAUTIFUL RANCH 3-4 bdrm, 2 fu
bths & pro fin bsmt. new roof, gar dr, furn,

:, hwh, glass blk, cop plum, updtd elec,
some new wind, egress wind in bsmt, rec
rm, mini kit.

South Lyon 248-851-1900
II THREE BEDROOM COLONIAL This 1992

home has cathedral ceilings, custom
deck, spacious rooms, large windows,
neutral carpeting. Great neighborhood j
w/sidewalks in growing community.

LARGE,TREE-LINEDCORNER LOT... w/side TAKE A BIG STEP FORWARD when you
entry 2 car gar. Fin. bsmt. Updates: fresh
paint, remodeled baths, crown molding,

i l d

invest in this lovely 3 BD Westland colonial:

master ste. family rm, fireplace, finished
basement & 2.5 garage.

SHORT ON CASH' Anxious s<
to help make a deal! Take a

tn a new subdivision. Featuring 2 5 baths, beautiful almost new 3 br, 2.5 ba homej updated kit cabinets, counter, sink, faucetj ceilings, dining room, great room w/deck&, 3 Ig br,includmg a lg mstr ste on the 1st, |
newer sump pump,perennial gardens.

eller willingl ABSOLUTELY ONE OF THE CLEANEST! MOVE IN PERFECT Enjoy easy living in this THE PERFECT CONDO This detached unit
look at this! HOUSES. FR/dming room addition,! upper ranch condo w/vaulted & cathedral has a spacious & elegant look.There are

w/fin bsmt, nicely landscaped lot in new; & flooring, Ss appl, newer roof, furnace,C/| 2 full baths. Huge room sizes, 1 car garage^ fir. 3 full BA give added convenience. 1 st "',
subdivision. i A, windows, siding, fin bsmnt, Move-In Premium lot. j fir laundry. P

| Beauty! * '

$179,900] (27059868) $169,900 (26143016) $150,000 (27024398)
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